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ANJ 
additional, revenue* for
the exp-nset of goyern- 

nd m»in»»r»ing thavpublic 
by laying dufieton variooa

lOO.fS. *irtl - - . - tv
imaoufactured within the United

*U enacted by the Senate'and

«H, a« aforesaid, either as owner. 
occupier^'agent or othtrwise, shall 
before' he ahall begin ao to n»<s "r 
cause the saroeWbe used, give bond, 
with »t Hi»»t two sureties, to the sa 
tisfaction bf the collec tor of internal 
duttelAftfre ilBtntt ttt Which the 
sarnie t^fijiVviiuatetfri *  sum trot 
less than*'the computed dtitrea ifoir 
one year, nor les) tha.nohe hondretV 
dollar*, that he w'rUj before uting or 
causing the" tame to berated,

on the article* so manufactured, and I with a note of .thft *ura demanded,
in the said account mentioned, fa I and the thne and place »f aale t *"d

a
ilStatesof America in Congress
Wed, That from atl*'after, the 

o» ninth ifft subsequent 
the pa»«i nK <" this .act, thsrtv 
n bt paid upon all goode/*are«

m.rchtndite, of the following 
criptioni, which shall thereafter 
ninofsctured or matte .for aale 
hin the United State*, or the 
ritsnes thereof, the respective 
Jet foHowisg, that is to tay : 
Pig-lroo, per ton, onC-dollar.

of iron, per to*, on* dol- 
ind fifty cents.
ir iron, per ton, one floli*t. 

Rolled or slit iron, per ton, one
,lu.
N«ilt, brads, and spriga, other 

those usually denominated 
ought, ptr pound, one cent. 
Indies of white wax, or in pan 
white and other wax, per pound.

"•*' TS J
Cart^i

Wool or fur, if 
in value, tight

ftuld candles of tallow, or of 
i other than while, or »« part of 

per pound three cents. -. . 
U and caps, in whole or in part 

other, wool or fur ; bonnets, in 
»l«or in part of 

two dollars 
r centum ad

ats of chip or .wood covered 
or other materials, or not 
if above two dollars in va- 

ht per centom td valorem. 
Jmbrsllis aod paiasolt, if above 
kvtlotof two dollars, eight per 

t valorem.   " 
r, thrte per centum ftd y«lo-

'Uyiag and vUUinf cards, fifty
1 ctntqm ad valorem. >   ^   

4!ei and bridles, si* pet een*. 
Ivilorcm.

on ind boottet, exceeding five 
ptr pair, in

[B*tr, ala. and porter, aix p*r cefl- 
i »<t valorem.
Fobjcro, manufactured^ itgara, 

nuff, twenty per centum ad va*

ithtr, including therein all 
t*d skint, whether tanned, 

t,dressed, or otherwise made, 
| tht original manufacture thereof, 

• |*r centum td valorem ; which 
I duties shall be paid bf the own- 

otcup'urt1 - of the buildings or 
i la jrhich, or of the machines, 

, or uttns,ill' wherewith, 
BO^*> Wires and^ - rocjrohan- 
have be.cn manufactured 

. or by the tgent or super- 
»JR thereof) .tlje amount there 

by any AD? person at any 
. i if not ixceediag twenty 

»ft wall, and \f exceeding twen- 
may,'be peid in mo»ey 

(faction of ove per centum 
: time of rtndering ih$ accounts 
* vt'iclts io,thargt»ble with' 

' to be1 rendered by ibe 
i»<ctKjfio! t bit act, or withovt 

at the. next' sobteqniont 
tt xaodetiog such

An4 Ve, it Tot*htr enacted, 
petto,!), who frotn awj. 
»r%tWft ' of ninety day* 

Iht patting of $UB a.c,t,: 
the owner or oeoubicT of 
f, or vessel or machine, 
or utensif'used gr intend* 

for tht maftttfanurini 
of auch

true and exact entry <tind report in 
writings b" thfe t aid collector Of 'every 
euQih bttftding "of vete'el, machine, 
implement., or ntjnsil owned, occu. 
pied or superintended by him, With 

'the* siae ^hereof, the narhet of the 
owner, occajfer, ag«nt and^ Itfperin- 
iendant, the place* where tituale, fit 
thrraannerln which, and the t\me for 
wWch. not exceeding one year, it is hi- 
tended jo employ the tame, w'c fi the 
dentfmioat'arts and quantities of the 
articles manufactured . or 'ffcade at 
aforesaid* which he may have on 
hand. With the. value thereof: that 
n*'will thereafter before using or 
causing the tame to be used, make 
like entry- and report of-any other 
building, or' vessel,fnachine,"imple 
ment or utensil,Used or intended to 
be uted, as aforesaid, that tie may 
own, occupy or haye the agency or 
superintendence df(| with the aise 
thereof,'the names of the owner, 
occupier, agent and tuperintandeni, 
the place where -aituatf,-and .the 
manner in which and the time, for 
which, not exceeding; on* year, it 
is ' intended to employ the. same, 
with information from ctae to time 
of any change' in the form, A;/.-, 
agency, ownership, occupancy*' or. 
superintendence which all or wither 
of -the said buildings or .vesiels, res- 
chines, implements or' .utensils may 
undergo s that he Hill from day to 
day, to long at he may mje the tame, 
enter or cause to be entered' in a 
book or-booka to be kept by him far 
that purpose, and which shall be 
opcivat all limes betwten the rising 
and the Betting of the aun, for the 
Inspection of tho aa'ra collector, 
who may take- arty' nHmitea; memo 
randums or transcripts thereof, the 
denomination! mdquantitiet of the 
art'cteo manufactured or made, a»d 
will reader to the said collector, on 
the firat day of January., Aprit, Ju 
ly, and October, m each year, or 
within'ten daya-^hereaftcr;^ gtM- 
tar" account in writing, taken from 
nit books, of the denominations and 
quairtitut of the laid articles, with 
the aggregate value thereof for three 
montht preceding laid dsys, or for 
such portion thereof as rhay have 
elapsed from the date of said entry 
and report to the t»U day which 
thtll next ensue: that he will, at 
th« taUl times,, deliver to the said 
collector the original hook of en 
tries, which book shall t* retained 
by said officer i that he will like

oc 
For

centttm, and if exceeding twenty 
dollars,, ritfier ai laid' time with a 
like deduction, or at thv next subse 
quent tinje prescribed for rendering 
such accounts wtthotft deduc.tio* } 
and the said bond may, from timq to 
time, at the diacterton ftf t^e- col- 
lector-t ->bc renewed of changed in 
regard to the aureties ahd'pepakica 
thereof,- And e,vcry suth person t 
whethieKownt^'.^ctipier, agent, of 
superintendent aa aforesaid, shall, 
at the time of making the en try, aod 
report first before stated, obtain 
agreeably, thereto a Itceoae for em- 
P'ojr« nfr for a. tertr -not rxcotdinje 
OM year, such buildings, -or vessels, 
or nuch'uwB^ iraplemcnta. or weiH- 
<!ls,.describmg the same, with the 
use W> which they are to be applied, 
the place .where situate, the name 
of _the owner, dccupiar^ agent 
superintendent, .and thd term 
which it 1s intruded to tosetSe 
aanve »whichlii^nae the aiid collec 
tor Ta hereby empowered and direct 
ed to grant. And a like license, 
for any term not exceeding » year, 
ahal^be* obtained and granted on a 
like report and entry- made at a«y 
time thereafter, without requiring a 
new bond, ao lone, as the bond afore 
said* ahall remain in force, Wbirh 
lirenSea shall be srgnedby the com- 
mistioner of the revenue, and Coun 
tersigned by the collector who shall 
issue-- die same.

S«c : J(. Aajdbe it farther inset- 
edvThat the etttri«» toado rn the 
books .required to be kept by the 
second auction of thiaa6\, shall. AH 
the said first day of January, April, 
July, and O&ober, or within ten 
days after each of the said days be 
verified by the death or affirmation, 
to be taken at  loreeaidt of the per. 
son or persons, by whom such en 
tries sha.il have been made, which 
qualification ahtll.be certified at the 
end of. such entries bv the collector 
or officer administering' the same, 
and *hall be. In subatance as follows: 
M I (or We) do swear (or affirm) 
that the foregoing entries were 
madftby rat (or us) on the respec 
tive' days specified, and that t toy 
stat'e, accord tig to the beat^of   »  
knowftdge -end b«Hef. thr whoU 
quantities and- denominational With 
the value thereof, of tlve  '_ >. .-y-

the residenw«f toe' n«raon whose 
property shall' be distrained, or at 
the court-honac of the lame county, 
if not ir.oM'tban tea milts d(»ta.nt; 
which notice shall specify the arti-. 
clot distrained, and the time and 
place proposed for the aale thereof, 
which time shall not be less than ten 
daya from the-date of such notifica 
tion, ahd- the place proposed for sale 
not ntarethan five miles distant from 
the ptaca of making sneh distress : 
Provided, That in any case of dis- 
tresa for the payment of the duties' 
aforesaid, the goods, chattels, or 
effects so distrained, shall and may 
be restored to the owner orpotaeBt.- 
br, »f, prior tb the day assigned for 
the Bale thereof, payment or tender 
thereof (hall be made to the proper 
*>fiieer charged wyh the collection, 
of the fell amount demanded, toge 
ther with suoh fee for levying, and 
aach aum (or the necessary and real 
a'on»b,lc «tpenae» for removing and 
keeping the goods, chattels, 'or ef 
fects, so distrained, M may be al 
lowed in like casc-B, by the laws or

same may bate orcum-d, and th*t 4 
DTosecutioto of action th<rvupon «!>all 
hsv«; b«en camoi^nced by «uch - ol- 
le^o*  sr)thiti sixty days after such 
aeicure.

Ser.'fi^ And he it further etja.<fleif, 
Thatin.tsse the duties aX 
shall nettle t{aid or recovered 
»biy td the prpvisions of this.act, or

tnry to. of any att* omitted that
are required td be ddhc by y the nond
to be give* aa a/ore »j.i<1, or the pe-
naUiea incArr^cd thereby thaft »ot be
recovered, . the »a\d bb«d th^U b«
deemed forfeited, and tha II be put
in suitky UK collactor^lbr the re.
coyery of the Amount 'of the said
duties, with the' addition thereon,
penalties and coots, of citbei*, as the
case may be j and judgment thereon
Shall and may be taken at the return
tern, on notion td be made W* opeit
court, unlets tuf^uent canle to the
contrary be iheWn toj and allowed
by the court ; Provided, that tb«i
writ of process ill such case shall
have been executed at least fonrtteii
days before the return day thereof.

3*,c. 0. And be it further enacted* 
That the dutie* imposed by this afU 
shall be considered as applying *ole- 
ly to article'! matiufacturedfor sale,

_
manufactured (or sold, as trie cue 
may bt) by '          in the .  J "

wise, from day to day, enter or 
cause to be entered, in   book, or 
books, to be kept by him for that 
pwpoeet e.nd which shall be open, at 
all tiroes, between the rising and 
Belting of tht sOny for the inspec 
tion of the uld cQHrctQTy who may 
take any minutes, memorandums, or 
transcripit thereof, the denomioa- 
tiona and quanmires of all the here 
in befor.0- enumera ted ' manufactured 
articles sold, specifying tMatihatte, 
the hame of the person^ ^p whom 
 sold, '-where the amount sold .shall 
exceed ten dollara in vajae) and 
that he will tender to the said col 
lector, at the time of r»ndfe*ing,the 
said Ron«ral accoor.tB, a abatement

B«' or 
, pleiaent, or
*up«rinttnd»nc«, 

fer the owner1 , or on 
before iha «*,

in writing^aken frort«|»id book ^r 
hooks In which therr«V*rt be ape-
 (ified the de.nominatinns atid* quant 
titiaa of »ll,a«ch manufactured srti- 
«loa sold dn each day, ata,tln^ dU- 

each' sale, with the oame of 
purchase!, ^nd the deaoiniBa- 
* and quantitfes' sold, and*price, 

where; the same sh»ll exceed tep 
ollar*, and tbpt aggregate denomi-

 atHnu and tinantlOe^Wth thfc><{> 
valo«'«f alt dthett taleii 

hat He will verify i-or oaliM to be 
the said enirii**^ fYporfe,

hi»

  ninety «\ay-
'" "'  building,/or 

j »r ulen-

mentty n *>«h ot amrmation,,, to W 
before the collt-ctor, or sofnv

uffn.tr authorised by UV 0( admin*
»ter ill* tame, according W the 

reqairtd by this att. wnerc th« 
ia prescribed J *"d that ho will

pay tq t>e said uollec'tor- the
which by thiB act

Sec, .4
ed, That th« «wtier,x occupier, 
agent, ot superintendent aforesaid, 
shall, in case the original entries re 
quired to be mad* in hit books by 
the second section of thia act shall 
ntA'be rqade by himtelf, subjoin to 
the oath or af&rmatioli of tl)« per- 
son by whom they Were made* ttve 
following oath or affirmation, to be 
take? as aforesaid ; " -   »- do so- 
Icmdfy swear (or al^rm) that to the 
beat /jf    knowledge and belief, 
the ffereccung entriejs are .just and 
true, and that    have taken *ll 
the meant ttt -^  power to a«ke 
them BO.'^ '   .

Sec (JU And* be it farther en«c«ed. 
That in ill cases in which tho du- 
tiea aforesaid shall tjot be duly paid, 
the- perton chargeable therewith' 
thall pay io addition.ten per «entum 

i on the amount thereof i and in case 
such e'otiesj,with said addition, shall 
not bo ptid within threemonthi from 
the, time the aaid duties ought to be 
pain* th« Collector for the district 
»h»l! make a pcraonst demand of the 
same from such perB'oti,of by ndt^ee 
.in writing, left at t>ia dwelling, if 
within the collcfliort dittnifl, and If 
not at the manufactory owned or sty 
perintended by such person » and HI 
case qf refusal or neglect tp pay ihc 
said duties, with the addition, with 
in ten data1 After such demand or no- 
tifce, the -amount thtrwf shall be t«5- 
tovejrtd by distreit and tale of the 
goodi, chattels, aod fffettr.of. the 
delinquent» and in cast of such di«- 
ijwaa,-k aliall be the duty, of th« 
^feiet cbirgta withAho.'colkctiori, 
tS: mite, or uutte to be mt'ttr, an it- 
count of the goods or chattels which
v ,' w   - - -
may be
tigned by the^
trktj, tliall be Iffl W

or «lf«oi», or

practice of the state ot territory I and sha'l notbe conilJercd as i.._._ 
wherein the d'uircss thai I have been I ing any srticlet manufactured ex- 
made t but in case of noa-paymeot clulively for the use of the 
or te/ider as tforeaauU the said cffi* 
cer shall proceed to tell the aai<t 
goods, chattels, or effects, at public 
auction, and sh<ll and may retain 
from the proceeds of Such sales.tht 
amount demandable for the. ute of 
the U. States, with the netesaary 
and reasonable expanse* of dit^ess 
and aale, and a comaiission of eight 
per centum thereon for his own use, 
rendering the overplua, if any tlicre 
be, to t,he person whose goods, chat- 
u<s, of effects, shtll have been dii- 
traioed » Provided, that it shall not 
be lawfal to make diitress of beasts 
of the plough, necessary for the col» 
tivatiou of improved lands, arms, or 
household furniture, or apparel ne 
cessary for a family.

Sec. 6. A»dbe it farther enacted. 
That all goods, w«res and merchan- 
dia«, which shall be manufactured 
6r ratde within the U. S. or the ter- 
riuirics thereof, the dutlet on which 
aha)! not have been duly paid or se 
cured, according to the true intent 
and meaning of this let, thall toge 
ther with the vesaell containing tht 
 sine,-** forfeited, and may be leix- 
ed/u forfeited by any collector of 
the internal duties, and held Uj him 

decision shall be bad thereon 
ng to law | Provided; That 

goods} waret, andmercKandite 
shall not be liable to be forfeited in 
th« hands of a bona fide purchaser, 
w,ho iball have purcliased the same 
without knowledge of the duties not 
being paid or'secured 'to be paid. 
And if any person thaU conceal or 
bur any goods, wares and merchan 
dise, at albretiid^.knowing^them to 
be liable to aeixure and torftiturc 
o n der thil act, auch person shall on 
conviction thereof forfeit snd pay j 
sum double the value of ibegOuds 
so ccfnce»tt?d or Rurch»std». ' .

Sec. /. And bV h further enacted, 
That the owner, Occupier, agent or 
taper interultnt, I*, afore laid, off^ or 
f>r any such building br vetae,!, ma 
chine, implement or etensiJ, bted« 
chf manufactvre or making otany of 
the stid gbyda, ward, «od merchtn- 
dite, wbp«h»ll. w»Uully negltct or r*. 
futetomake true trtrd, exact eiftfy 
and report of the same/ or to fio or 
cause to b« done any of th* things 
by this act required to be do»o as 
afprrsfid*^excepting <t6 pay the dn« 
tics hereby U»d in, cases where the 
bond required by the Mrorfd sec^ioji 
uf thia acl hut bee ft given, thall for 
feit, for every tueh negltct or' (fcfn- 
tul, all the goods, wares and mer 
chandixe, mtnufaclurtd of made by 
or for him, with the f«ss6ls con* 
tanning the s»me-| and the vcsa^U, 
tnefeniliea.'; implement* <r uteMtlt, 
tlt^c in said naanaraiture 
( gather ^ith the sujn of five 
drud dollars, to be recovered wuh 
ootls.of tuit ; which «3 id ^vonlB| wares

m»ehi»>c4, impkinantB or u'tnsr)s, t by hinr^ -*r a^a.11 attempt, ;ov, 
so used, may be ctiiett by any c*I- I •7^-^t>   W .d<*< ttie pert*n *o tin t\d- 

W ...,..M lettor/of the Internal, duties, ted .»!% ahWI, l9f ev«i» rtcli^ 
tWre- J hel* byTilm unt.t a deciakm ahall b« B»rw« ».« " 9*9 the^Wn of five hui 
bwntr J had thereon awarding to law i pro- 'drtd dwUarB.

(hattefi I vided, inch setk^i1* b« mad* wnhim 3»c. 15. And b« it farther enacted,
Ttut » collector sbail tv

manufacturing the
Syp. 10. Aod be it farther enact 

ed. That the duties laid by thia aft, 
sh»l| be payable on all the gooda, 
wares, tnd merchsndiee afofetaid, 
 .he manufacture or'making of which 
shall not within ninety days after 
the passing thereof, be fully com 
pleted, or which shall not be then 
in the condition in whuh thcjr ua/tt» 
ally are when offered for tale..

Sec. U. And be it further enact* 
ed. That any owner, o< cupier^ 
agent, or superintendent, aa ffore- 
said, who may bav« given bona at 
required in. the second section of 
this tcl. whb^ shall, after thirt/ 
days notice given him inwri'in^, by 
the collector, f*il to renew ot 
change the tame in regard to tho 
suretiet and penalties' thtreof, a* io 
in the sarne- section provided, thatt . ^ 
thereafter iqcur the pcnaltitt atttch- 
ed.to employing the laid buifiTiu/.s, 
or vcstelt, or machines, implonientiy 
or utensils, without having a licenso 
therefor.

Sec. 1*. And be it further enaflrd. 
That the form of the .bond requir .d 
to be given by the ttcond action of 
this act, it well aa the iorms of thfl ' 
stvetal 04th», reporu, entries, ttate- 
mentl, and accounts, by thia act re 
quired to be taken, kept, and ren 
dered, thall be prescribed by the 
treasury de put menu 'agreeably to 
which the aforesaid tp-cificatipn of 
the buildings or vtalela in.which, or 
of the Riachinct, implements, or1 
uttnailt, whertwhh, the afaresiid 
goods. Ware* and merchandise, thall 
be manuractured or made, |liall bo 
rendered by the owntr, occupier, 
agent, or superintendant thereof.

Sec. 13. And be it further enact 
ed. That the v«l«e of ihe mjnufac- 

> tun-d, or made gooda: wares and 
merchandise, required to be Staled 
at aforesaid, thall br regulated b/ 
the average of the tcttial tales «y 
the mkhotafctu,r^r/of the/like goo<U, 
warct and mer«,handiae, diiri«ig the 
quarter, wner« such ^uftual sjfta 
|Q«y have been made, tn.1 where no 
such actual sales h«ve b«en nude, 
snxh valu«t.B6 dr Mtcs|»«tts } man»
 facturcr Belling- exclusively fcf 
wholes'^lf, aroiLot ^uUtrd bv t><o 
average of•'•JSmjff'^^. wiiolet»te
 alea of thevnjttf^Wt** Waret tnd 
mtrtliandite, anif to far aa rrtpvrt* 
a 0»anal»uurer felling by retail, b^ 
the market sales by retail io like 
manner. , j»«

Stc, 14. And beit^tttWr^no^*.], 
That if any person shjll ;arcib!yo'.~ 
airuc\ br hinder a Culloc^or'in tha ex- 
ocutitfn of tUU.aft, or of st\y ot'thn 
powers or >inlio»iut» liereby vest*^ 
in hint, orihati^rcibly rctruo, 6r 
cauBe-to be retcued, any 'goooV, watv* 
of mcrchandijt,orvt»st!t s machine, i.

4we)Un|, l> throe months after the cause tor the

I " l" ..II I .11 II .1 II •' l '' 1 - 11 lilt "" ',}'=*•*;;&'wl

  i JliUi.iV-v ...-

r̂ iC^a«;«

^HBHu



bmldmg or pUtre whera awy ...,.--, 
Machine, imminent,, wutenart a. 
«£or«a»'.d> kept wiWto hjj.eoneQv

raw, »*. Aod be it Curtrjer entft- 
ed. That t<iw«r«s 'establishing an a-

.£o«".*>W<J^^^
 «*=W.evwth^,w|^0^«^ g^^;^.^al mmef,t of
ining, .".«?T.!!:5^i!ft^±] S?piw* dev! prf.c-,0.1 and tnter.

est, confer afled, and to be_«>»»»«; 
from »in>«' to time mannfattur- \ ed, according to^

nail-1 an «""»» wv,w.v<...B----.  
course against a tide tuomng at the
'r i ' ^f U^lU>ui.a'ttirsjrj>mri ft"' I' lt ""t1'-• II.M ————--. ,
yet she worWd w,A a. «pch e«M,. ;- Jijc Hattfurd 'Hr.^''^
ceruinty and quicknftss «• any light I ^ w bt:>tl« principal, subject on
or .mall vessercoaW n.vo.done. Th.| :wWcK &mocni\c ^torf **£i*0
Fulton arVl»ed »t thts cxty about ten I - . .- •—. v-_... »,„, ,,,«th*ntin .
o'clock last evening, haying been 15
  - jrn Now: mven.TIie length

I lm*t to pay 
'is due'his i

.Wtilcn oeuiocmin. «"»» r "./ ". 
delude thtr honest bwV">5W¥nf 
rjartol-tit* iommumty Th«y aj-
fett 'WJ»l«ve th* ns*^0'**8 »•,
.. _•• .l.SFi-* k-.wti,M> .« dissolution o:

For the Maryland
^HvTiatbave We gairitd c

'Fhir'is-i question, whith. . . * i !.'.•.« ..- .

^V^.,, _. ————.. _ _.

implement, or utensil, or pcraon 
Salving the agency or aupetintendencr

-'of t.hr same,

d«,Hy to r,uce, ar

"*» •••—--^- -» 
_...— T pr to inspect said accounts,
 hall, for every such refusal, forfeit 
and pay-the sum of five hundred dol-
 Urs. /;.,,", A  .   .

Sec. 16. And be U further ensct- i «rnc..»u«, ,rK...-.._.. 
«n\ That any person who .hall be | to be raised by and from the said du 
convicsed of wilfully ta'king a '  "" -' *"- > "false
oath or affirmation, in any of th« 
cases in which an oath or affirwati- 

td iv be taken in virtue 
10 the

4£»IC« BI1U »,.»_.  ----

the purpose* afbreaaid ahaH be com 
pletaly accompliahed. And for lhe 

applic'aiion dt the revenue

.«g
«,d until ship Volunteer, Captain Fanning, nd unu Pfrom Stonnington, has been beating 

down under close rof«d top-sails;
It haa been supposed that the 

Sound could not with safety be navi

. i, by the most 
jha community^

mi^-wujw.f.fW-hjch could keep in oe- 
,ni» ; .ovV'-VfepoMrcarv institutions. 
The people ot N^w England, goad 
ed by oppression and insured by 
thegovernment to the vqry efttretno 
of human forbearance, began to 
look at tht-ir own resources for their 
salvation afMM»v$he intrigues of

--.-T.-. "r Q.  r---TT;' --  ;r»««w 
tor th* ten»thdusantt wrong, or"**  
We tfocnp.la'rned i and still bjiji^ 
ho«r Oftt gained free tradV-an, 
lot's rights. Every thing for i 
We prottnded to be figl-- ! -   
given up, and' the joy 
at th* fetut* of

V" r due form

"•"• -l-r-- —: rai.edby and from the .,id do- Sound could not witn...c.y «. ..... f ,, lv .non , gilHtJI.^pe . ,.. . _.
to the purpose, afotesaul, in gated by a .team boat, on account of democratic patt&ns, until** wa.

Form ,,f law, the f.tth 6f the U. the difficulty of ruaaing Hell Gate d ^ 4 cohv'6iuion ,noui d
!. is hereby pledged: Provided the roughness of the sea and the ' > , d del,berate upon the.oc-

-_....uu... «r m, kin, the compass ....._.. , hat threalen^ ^ pau,
That

to
lraPvri>,e when aUr.fled by ao much

, uptp*
 Juty,.iml."a;l, moreover, forfeit the 
sum of rive hunattd il6llar. 
  Sec. 17. And bc.it further enact 

«ii, That no person who shall 'have 
nfus> tl or neglected to coniply wi'h 
t'.c provisions of this act, shall be 
entit ed, wiule anch refusal or neg 
lect commas, io receive a license 
ss aforesaid, or ahall be ei titled 
to credit lor any mternjl duties 
whatever that may have accrued.

Sec. 18 And ait it further enact- 
«d, Thm every collector ahall give 
receipts for aiTaunts by him collect- 

. ed. uniicr this act.
Sec. l«j And be it further ena6t- 

«d, That if f shall appear to theaa- 
tistaclion of the collector for thedis 
tnc\ that any owner, occupier, a- 
gt it or superintendent as aforesaid, 
or 4iw builUings. vessels ->r machines, 
implements or utensils as afore-said, 
who sliali have given bond agret ably 
to ihe second sctuou of this acl, 
aiul .hall have ceased to use the same 
fur oue year, anu made oath or affir- 

th«rcQf, to be lodge.1 with
aaiJ colkc^lor. hath acted agreeable 
to the condition of auch bond, the 
collector thall 

to

to do, upon providing and
ing by law, at the same time,
for the same purposes, other duties,
which shall be equally productive
with the .luties so altered, reduced,
or change*). .... « 

Sec. 24. And be it further enact- 
r J Tiiat so long aa the duties, here- 
m'imposed dn each of the foregoing 
description, of goods, wares, sml 
merchandize, .hall continue to be 
laid, the duties at present payable 
on the like deacriptions ot goods, 
wares and inerchandne. imported 
into the United States, shall not be 
discontinued or diminished, and the 
faith of the United States is hereby 
pledged for the continuance of the 
same until this aC\ shall be repeal-

'd' LA.NGDON CHEVES,
Speaker of the House 

of Representative.. 
JOHN GAILLARD, . 
President, pto tctnpore,

of the Senate.
January IS, 18U—Approved. 

«• JAMtS MADISON.

that i convention ahould 
to deliberate upon the. oc 

currences that threatened -to pour 
their vengeance upon the country, 
and pr«par« the meana necessary to 

- , averttiiein. Thia office was accept- 
*,.,, th,. pass.^ of th« r o.ton ed b . . thc - di,tln j^,. 

 .. proved, are withottt foundation. ed ro'en of |ha Country_m4!* ail. 
She w.ll probably never aigam^have linguUheJ n£)t on ,y ,-,  (h f - t tf,cm,;

*"*"" ' ' —;—•- — —'emocrata ex'
to
It uut» ....» ... rr ... ._. f
that the weather is at onre so thick 
and boi.teroua; and as to the capa 
city of the compass that is teslrU by 
the fact, that having no land mark 
to steer by, she madt San.l's Light 
according to the course which the 
needle indicated.

Wehaveheen assured trnt thiirs 
tablishment haa cost nearly ^9O,OOO, 
and we believe it may wit'' truth be 
affirmed that there is not m fie world 
such accommodations afloat as the 
Fulton affords Indeed ir is hardly

i
pectedi that a series 01 in 
rcsqlutinns would have been the 
suit of their meeting; " -«     
  :uct was of that tern, 
tcr that demociaiy Was struck, 
dumb at the report; ana until s'ome 
of the quacks of administration had 
dosod the public preity plentifully
*'«h the»r nostrums, 'hey were 
lather disposed to applaud than in 
»u:t the feclttiKS of this people. In 
the eyes of reflecting and-candid 
politicians, their" conduct i» consul
:red so far from being exceptionable 

» . -t. -_.. -_«i...._possible to concove that any thing I llat )t mcriu the highest applause
1 . . .   i .__ .._._,1 k..> 'in »l»- I ... . . i ^ -_ _._i_... -A  .».( inof the kind can exceed her in ele- 1 1 - hey htJ
eance and convenience JUr p.asa- I | led in' all 
  ... . .,.. i . __j_   _

neglected and in 
their aplication to,

iU probably h« mad. on an »  Uvernmcnt-they th, irefo'« Wc " 
- to protect A«l"««l»M, not• in eight or nine ha.\r*.-—The 

beauty of the aceni ry thro* wh«c ri 
passes cannot he aurpaskcd—• 

[ entctf>r ; zeba8 be«n a:tencd .lot on 
ly with great expense but ~ ---'--

.--.., SL-rvitnde. " Trted »« a 
[u/o?* and it will turn" aud >hc ad 

resolved

in
opposition n
nation, however,
b'y the war more 1 than
For which Us rulers i
a long time an opinioit has

red by jnfeny, that a «r.r 
this country and'Eotli 

.-...-_ it would be, the ruin of ' 
ter, would scarcely produce 
t.V ourselves. This waa a 
delusion; and the sooner the L 
>6f it were undeceived, th% 
tdr thinnselves and the 
ry few, it is presorted, willnott] 
zard this opinion. 

is been for 
of rrrany of our ^ 

..._- it waa a part of our relij, 
duty, to hate and. abhor the En» 
nation, and indeed to abute r 
people of that country hel. ... t 
sincerely ; and to wish all manner} 
evil to them, was the 'ten ofi 
patriotism, ao much so that .,. _ 
was .distinguished for- hi» hiir«J( 
them was-worthy of 'trust and e 
fidence, though he might be Stti 
destitute of uH other merit, itl 
true that some few still seem it I 
wedded to this notion, and irel 
solved to hate, with a holy Inn 
every tiling belonging to «ld

|y with great e»pe*se but ^reatr alt; I niir.,.iraUon seemed reSolved to^c* Und; notwith,tandirg our greit
but we think the owners as w.ll as Lh xhc ^opU'of the east, with dccUrt^ A't , fhere shiU
the Public may be congtiluUied on t of ,etivity, wnen «vtry  ._.  _.,....  .- _ .,,.

sucn bond to be 
owner, occupier, 

«.ir superinte;incnt. 
 .. 20. And be u further enabl 

ed, I'tut the Several provisions of 
" An acl making furthei provision 
for the to lcclio:i of intcrnsl duties, 
and tor the appointment Mid c«m 
pelisalion of assessors, pTsscd the 
sui<.und ut' August, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirteen, shall 
and *re net by declared to app y in 
fall torce to thc duma laid by and 
to »e t.oiieclitd unUer tnis ad the 
 auie as n such duties and this aft

from tht If. Y. £v*ning Pott, March
9A.

STEAM BOAT FULTON. 
The Steam ooat Fulton, «om- 

mfnced her trip from New-York to 
New-Haven on Tuesday last ; she 
left NeW-'Tork a little after five in 
the morning, and arrived at New- 
Haven at half after four in the after 
noon, having completed her passage 
m a little more than eleven hours. 
From the performance ol th< boat 

l this timr it may be concluded

the public mav be congriluUied on j a 
the sa'ccess of this eipetim^   *. 

AP,

M»rch 29.

means which could render their ex-* 
«rlions useful were purposely with 
held. The less the hirelings of ad-

  _.   .  . . ministration say on this subject, 
Poutingon, the equestrian, who will be the better for that party 

waa crtnde'mned to two v^sta impri. whoac cause thej1 esp-nis,. It is 
sonment in thr penitcntisry'ubout known to every person who knows 
eighteen months ago -^r fir   g a any thing ab»ut the muiurcs ot 
pistol and wounding Maxi'weli, the Qur*MriuamdHluttrttniprtitdttU, 

after »n »rres> ma te his '-- -i^^u* ^i.-niitd an unwa

to long on her route

before last. Snortly before the 
doors Were closed at ntg'.t ani^ the

an uuwarrant-

duties shall be collected by thesame 
coileokorSf in the sime manner, for 
tl>. same commissions, and under the 
 jinc Uireclions as are hereby es- 
taoiisueu in relation to thc other in- 
teriut duties; (did all thc obligation, 
d*i.i<.s and penalties therein impos- 
ed u;>on collectors are hereby impos 
ed upon the collectors of the duties 
la.d by thrs ^cl.

81. And be it further enacV

Svason, and was not in per'eft of. 
dcr \ some alteration had been made 
in the boiler which rendered it also 
in some measure imperfecX,she hav 
ing been obliged to supply heraelt 
with such wood a. the Nuw Y»r4 
market offerrd at the opening of the 

f the worst kind and

repose, 
*»s up,
...em With a quilt, laid his 

I fore the licdatcad, left his hat in the
room, sncTwetti to-ihe privy where
he remaineu until ahe 

1 were Io

tions of the country which were 
favourable to hi. interests, -which 

the greatest hos-

----^. -- ---•----— -f> -- r>--~"
nave drclartd, tha' there shall I 
permanent peace between the 
nation*. T >e people at _,_, 
ever, (including a con.iderablt^. 
t ion of those heretofore dcroocu 
begin now to discover, thtt 

ig , business, besides being v«ry unch 
tian. is very silly, and that M 
policy Directs us, as our decim 
ol uulepcndence saya, toh'ldtk 
as other nations, tntmiti in UMri 
in ftatt friinJi, T«/eiT tridt 
now be thought as fully ,r . 
their blows, andthdsr whonuyt 
after talk about a war of extcn 
lion with Great-Britain, will 
but tew admirers. In. additios|

•»«

----- -- -a

one <>sVlhe leading artii.Ua of 
creed, they tlid not think 

it becoming their republican charac-
. ..,. in thc«rap»rimtnt«, I tc r qu'ully to aubmiito suchadegr^- 
whoae duty ft wa* to see J ding persecution. Tor   people

proud of their independence* treat 
ment of this nature must have-been 
peculiatly goatling; and. to them it 
 eemed a matter of liule difference, 
whether, to prepare themselves

t .. v -....-. ....— .-_ ,
that the whole n\i nlier of prisoner.
were'there, in examining tue room.

, in their respec 
tive districts, and they are hereby 
autrtori.ru, to coiiecl the duties .m- 

this ac\, and to proatcutr

age, but on this pisaage,she seldom 
had mote than one inch, often leas 
and never more ttun two, 
wh«n the steam Was encressjxl.

the democrats had been ir 
believe that federalists were 
ed to Krgland aOf( its views, 
true that this tafe ot Engluh >  
cnce, ^was of French 
maxim of France was, 
would not swear allegiance ' 
must be abused, and h»w cc_ 
k-e more abuaed than by callut{l 
the partizans of England I " 
every pan of the world.

po ,
Jorth. recovery ol the same, and Iher having beerlobbedI w . top
for the recovery of any sum or sums 
Vbmtt may be iorteited by virtue of 
this aft i tnd all fines, priialtiea, 
a«d -forfeitures, which shall be ih- 
cutred by «ofcc of this ac\, shall and 
way be sued 'or and r« cove red in the 
na.mt of tne U. Stares, or of the col- 
Jtilor within whoso disiricl any such 
finejpenattyi or forfeiture, sh-all have 
been tncxirre i, by bill, plaint'or in- 
>fetmat/on,one moiety thereat toihr 
vse oV the Unitetl Stutxs, and the o- 
thcr rhulety thcrcol to the*ustt'ofthc 

who if a c^llcclor, shall

.. . ,._,... w ,--.. - -   _ 
veral times on her r«iurn in conse« 
«iuence of the fog. Yet under all 
these disadvantages the boat com 
pleted her voyage in the time wn'uh 
ha* been mentioned without any aid 
from sails- She remained at New- 
llavun agreeably to her mtcntlbnon 
Wednesday. On Thursday the wea 
ther was so thick that no vessel 
could vtntur* on the Sound. -On 
Friday morning she .left H-full of 
p^^sengcrs, but had starctiy got out 
of the harbour before a fog cam* oft 
which entirely obscured the land on

a piece of   i.vv~ ^.--.^, . ».»,, »..,_ ........._
ing to a pair of steel yards, amxed » very head and front of their offend- 
a fope which he had procured, scat-  *   ' 
cd therewith the walls and effected 
Vis esi-aoe. He had tVtgurd tick- 
ness a short time before, by whith 
he was removed to the hospital de 
partment, out of which he procured 
his emancipation. Srarch has been 
made since throughout town, but as 
yen he haa not haen heard of.

" faithful sctvices t 
cw,e of democrscy. A'«vO
, who have.1

,,bs,te.<
lie* in the

«er«on w v a ceo,
Itteover. ,1 other th-n, a collcclof, either aidei .and indeed fdrth* great 

rnvt cus m»L est art «f the time was so ih.cshall '
.est part «f the time was so ih.ck 

thif Itjw. inspoMibh « ««;{*, 
d,r.taocc pf twkr th, length of the
vcMcl. V*'JT ^ ̂  ̂  l" 
the port of New-Havenr -till the

 ccru.« ore than ftuy mile, distant m.d« Swd'i ^ht they did ^ot ^e,
nrare.t place by law eat*. »ny land so as t* disUnfWfh What it M*

r -' ofc

Extract of a letter to the edltpar of 
the Daltimor-. Federal Galett*, 
from a gentleman in Ben«dtc|, 
Charle's county, tlsted March 14. 
»The prevailing epidemic ex 

tends now, on" th» shores of the Po- 
tomac, from* Cornwall), 

iv Leonard 
It has

Since the war terminated, the 
hireling editor, of administration 

been continually urging every 
tedcrilistto become madmen, like. ., --.--.- r ------ ,
tnetnselvei.and set to with might France and were *** '* Kj 
undmain, applauding the Wonder, j French, In^heit own w«y. n-'M 
ful firmness and wisdom which the 
presioent displayed during llie eon-

timation of the rulers of Fr 
patriots -all other.) must 
name, and Were called E_ 
and tories. Strange as it mat i 
this was really believed by .ip»»jj 
the democrats of the Country; *> 
said it, without believing it, b«» 
they wished to promote tbevir"

rf their counuymrn amoj
",1: the M>Donopjh», th
S Hulls, the bceawr

Bro*r», Jatkax.r.e. Scorts, M Bro#n>>.J ^ .. br,ir,antsu
the w»r ha^

£ZyX£~tf**
,Lrt who do not sigh for, I 
KkA time, of Washington, a 
w1w«r, S .nd fewer .t,n.w

..ots'ck, deadly sick, of the r 
^.na^ayw.idpolkyofj

time,. The war then, t 
,, 0o..,Uha, been,w,llh«p 
ctlve of some good. It will h,

.JWn to the pe^e J«»«"7
Uw» d«ceivedtbtyb> 
U respect to the characters..
wirfths fcArralists, of the* 
,o me us the constitution vr 
.ichwehavethehsppincsstol 

all the d»ys of sunshine 
.perity which we «»i*yed * 

-ywtie in power.. It-wJI 
<,Uuus xo.«, o' howhrr% 

« irv the pleilgts ot our notsj 
|,ou,of th« int n whop edged I 
,a and fortunes m support o 
ir, andttieowwildcoiitriuiite

r> LEANDE

lAplsn of an a.sociation fo 
L.,, w of promoting the imp' 
....... this city, will be subtr
itlie public in the course o 
Jevat wetk. The plan^coi 
luti the creation of a joint 

b: tln-ideA into shares of 
-L (or which subscription 
,,,be opeiiedatthc City T 
iWedntsdiy the 18th inst. 
Itlxk A. M.

APPOINTMENTS
jtb. Governor and Council of 

land. 
County.

i qf tht Pt9<*.
Pottrr, Alemby 

l«T Winis.NithSnWhitl. 
tl Colbreath, Elijah Si 
\rnct HoustOh, Abel f

.-....., Matthias Alford 
Ion Richardson, John Carte 
}i» Hak'ms, RoWrt Steven 

i.Start. John Lucas, > 
ai'lell, Nathaniel Talbot, 

Hujjhlett, William Boon 
11) Criiior. Philemon- ] 

[cth Godwin, Tkoinaa Clcnd

. Peter T. 
«">r?;N»colla, Seth Gixlwl

. 
y Pountain.

test.

were a groat many honest mso,i 
cere lovers of th«lr country >**

V D. Sellers,
dent ispaye - ------.- ... _-.- - — -.,,

We never knew that either by the demo^ralic papers, ( 

U'S "tffiiS -SfS

of forfeiture, shall have 
,,d wher. the Cause ' art the ven ab c " "

: «ith«r by the srroy c 
vy,. yet is vary. jcensurabU 
much which was . 
Ste, lHi the' fajl of

for 
W*

Harrrt of the conrt

was.a. fc c.) Major La k.
o ,w,,rr,n*ic.te The winJblew. gale 'romthf south c.pt. £«X C,.*«y;

sanwaluHariseoriccrue.suchsoitor we«t which Waa dirtily «brad and dore Den*. Mr. limy
4. very .oui but Ibe.t Benson D'*

Mr.

recr/maye,o*or,, oi
ot t ne.u.e;hbldenw,,h'm,thc..id n;otwivh.t.nding the d.sadvaotage.
dstria hat-g juri.dia.n ta'1*. --

inrlujencq to. be tree, -and of <« 
Were unwilling totrustthou,°f* 
they had formed ao «fl worthy sno 

"on. They hid ilfoosYpefsuadV ' 
stive, that in . v/if with I 
lederalists shopld be cloicFy»» 
as traitors^ and if gur t« rritory i 

. ...  .-_,,- . be invaded, why the f 
>don - of dtf y man Would Join ih*

on th« part ot the pr«sio4nt, >ndj» ( i F»s to be *M^ a,ei< 
mrleliaWe atigma flfSKl on our ia- l>0t yrt M '     

. yet are we Invited l|n* opinion . 
j.T... -_v wit^tngland 

.We have hi 
covntry hat- been1 
 trangtf ta- MM th«s« 
who .were- to desert

**» of d&y

w.re 
that nothirtg

IROVINCIAL PARU./
o» IOWIR CA.VAO.' 

HpUSF.OF AS^RMl
fcthuJg, March 1.— A 

low h'n RxjeUeticy the ( 
I CW«F. K intuiting the 

R»tific»tlo* of a 1 
e,« betwcetv nU" M> 
U«i«d Sta.te,,f of AJ 

n«juor\c« of Whir h a 
w»a presented to 
,the Gp,vemor 

for Via said 
wa. reft 

the whole I

na li»rjr

the.'ealleftor shall 
th«« «A to each 
a duty o'riditr ir

war, can
hU

coodwctr 
d

. 
she pass.* H<U Q.« i

f v.< body who
on

. 
and «a

nuucc.

,
at»d veasel can be ao- w«)| 

«' navigate
at 

chant),!., a
to

,  'a n «' navgate vf.nv.
»l th? totttrhdu.es »tearn boat.-:   OA the, ret«rn PM- otar LeonSrd l>wfl. ^

rqal^ity. i oiit cH«' latest a.ce,o i -it s 
'-- *'' ua io billies W that it 'S a«'i-«l)- 

there< -<Or. 
his famOy« 

autor Mi*s 
cc ot

^j.of^iHpolitical 
mpovtrisrved »s ours , by

,
ih« Crand «d*eHi'»'rv of nuri, was the ':itJtl\or, has litn cauv tO^rjfSpfOt
.Ir. Madison' fur hav.ng 
Whenever we c*tt fo«l tb»t he Is

w ,, * IIC V _/ 

ipose their-Hvts in d»fe«» <*J 
country, Th« nuatire havl

Ninc'lcte waa fri^'n'oi 
'>. Ship St. : 'La' 

of the wardt 
and)

' ., 
town-ey**, they wo . 
U'le tru«ther*Ka« beet? -
t*« V^^tf^f^^-
detected L», «»ipptyii.ir t

^



mUsmen)
an curly

when
WHll ill-

and tilt ))<>

° T. "•¥ 
mote} i

;ry

tended,
ha. betii 
1 a »»r

n u v 1 
hour 
retired
hilaity o 1 the 

attention.,. 
Wir

•>ii» c«tfo«;y
place to tfei «pot where-General M'>- 
CCAM v»a» mortally^Woiiffded (TO. ph<r 
27t'i of August, 'and where a'.-n>}'»

is erected.
two

("OH,
- ,1 

Hich&rd B*n 
John Br*«»er,

S, G*I

tscbrted (by !.tvetal detachments 
from' tbe'farrisbn. The*^' troop, 

a hollow square about the 
monument, which js^formed oifvp.ne 
Mock of granite » : norrb^pded by. 
poplars. After a co«e,eoratsoli:o$the 
monument by the clerical p»*t of 
the p*oces*ion, »he box was dep«» 
itted therein •„ a,nd ; repeated salvoes 
of irtillery and email arm. tefmina- 

thi.' iffecOng funeraf ceremo 
ny.

Cfallon. Hannah Cqo.0. 
mm G.' 'Cole,' John 
Creek, John,C**ihs, 
J. G. Chajppolly Henry - -w 
Disney, tfenry Dickeasop,Pomfcy 
vW. •phUibparnell, IJenlell ponwy-J

Th&naY'.H Dorte^ Bli 
Doctor

John Feller. John' G wanner, John^Golj 
er, John Gibaon, J.oah

thf True

Pttryi,
among

the "M'UoniWh*, the 
Hulls, the Uicatur,,

f th«| 
luce any, 
»• * WL 
st tne fct

» will no* |

:kn the I 
r good k 
our relij 

>r thf 
ibute the 
y heartily i 
i all raanneri 
rtert od 
o thit
• hi. h»u« 
trust 
ight be i• merit, ." 
tilr seen tt] 
n, and
•a holy h»n 

<g to fldi 
; our greiti 
here
IWeen 1he 
c at
)nsidcraott| 
ore dcroocii 
over, that 
ng v«ry unch 
and that 
our decurt 

r>, toh»1dit
MRI/J »'•

f «,ti? tr«de 
uiry,profitiU]( 
i.- whonuyl 
7 IT of ester 
ritain, will

In. addit'wsl 
x: honeil 
betn it 

lilt* were 
iti view*. 
Of 
nch

; favour, how F
Th;"r, who do not sigh for .the 

ol time, of Washington, ana 
j and fewer nill.wno. 
deadly sick, of the .mi-

.—rr--.'.— •-——, -••*-. - . . j.
wick, alsd tht it tevi-r^l dependent 
cies.-jand lu rthe;i«laji4a>,.<of1xri -' 
fojiidliim, Prince 'F.dward,' 
fire-ton and BurumiU. ftcr.ic, 
. Al»ROCLAi\L 

:reo-A^Tni.ty of 
between Hi. .Briturn.ic.<Ma- 

e1 United State, of 
,signod at Ghent,,on 

the ?4th day of December 1m, by 
Plenipotentiaries ^ rtjper.tiVely ap 
pointed for that purpose,.end tht 

iid Treaty having bte>n duly, ratifi-
- v ... . »• 4 • i*

o' how•

r good

^d^ved they have b«en 
I hrwpeei to the character, and 
IwiTf the f^raHst,, of the men 
L me u» the constitution gnder 
Lhwehavetheh.ppints.tol.ve, 
[i all the d»ys of sunahine and

aperity wh'uh we enjoyed 
|cj weie <n
nvid t J us to ,
. , r« the plf.!,',t» o' wur noisy p..- 

of the int n whop edgsd their
ta ind fortunes in support of die 
pr, and ti.enwwjIdcontrioMte-iici-
* r> LEANDER.

...pUnof an asioci.fmn for the 
IP. « of proM-.rting the improve- 
t-i&ef this city, will be .obm.Wed 
kihe public in the course of the 
jtvnl week. The plan • concern- 
luti the creation of . joint stock 

i b: divideA into .har*. of J 5(X 
lor which .ubscriplioB book. 

lill be opeiied «t the City Tavern 
.dry the Win inat. «t 10

klxk A. M.

rat, th.u aU 
llegiance to il 
nd h<»W could i 
an by calling 
England? All 
world, <w

rulers of Fr» 
r» must h»ve»l 
:alle.d E 
IK* as it ma> 
Ueved by j» 
the courttry; 
elievingit, b«> 
•oraote tbevii 
e wi»rkir»n 
«rjt w«y. B 
ty 'honest tnto, 
ilr country i 
9 papers, (i

APPOINTMENTS
jujs Governor and Couacil of Metjr 
' land. '.i" 

Caroline County. '
. Jtuttftt o/ <*• Ptoct.

Potter, Alemby J"nip' 
Winis,NithanWh'tl<y,Sam-

ll Colbreath, Elijah Sajfcrfiehl, 
|mci Houston, Abel GooTL S.m- 

. Matthias AtforoT Snlo- 
ion Richardson, John Carter, Wil- 

i H*skins, Ro'.«rt Sievens. Wii- 
»,Start. John Lut.a, William 

r|'-l*U, Nathaniel TalbOt, Rich- 
bd Hujhlett, WiH'-srii Boone, Sole- 
|on 1) Crmor. Philemon Plumer, 

i Godwin, TUoinas Cleudenning,
/*oy Court. 

-Elijah'SMUrfielti. Peter T. Causey, 
P«nry;Nieolla, Seth Godwin, Solo- 

Rkhirdsou, JafM. Hou»^n, 
r Fountain. . •

H. the Prince Regent for and on 
the. behalf of hi. Majesty, as the 
President of the United St'ates pt 

^Amerkii by and with the advice 
and consuu o' the S-natej and tlie 
signing•• and fati^dtio'n oi* such 
treaty .. aforc-slta, having been 
officially communirited to me, and 
»l.o the Exchange of Ratified Co- 
pits thereof,- between Anthony. St. 
John Baker, Riq. .the American 
Sevr-.tjry of State, to the behjlf if 
the Government of the .aid United 
States, at Washington, on the 17th 
«lay of F bruity l.st. 

1 (do therefore, in his Majetty 1. 
name, caJI upon ^nd strictly enjoin 
jll hie lowing subjects in this hi. 
Province of Lower Canada, faith 
fully to ohsenrv, by Sea and Land, 
the said Treaty of Peace and Ami 
ty as aforesaid.
Given undet in'y hand and seal at 

Arm., it the Castle of Saint 
Lewis, in the City oC Quebec, in 
the Province of Lower Canada, 
the ninth -day of March in the 
year one thousand eight hundred 
and fifteen, and in the 6fty-fi>'th 
year of Hi. Majesty's Reign.

. GKORGE PRF.VOST, 
By His Excellency'. Command. 

John Taylor, Dopy. Secy.

A. the drinking of 
vjjo^s i. 1h a great drgre>e th» rnmot 
many!, of our mhab'i\.*nts, (particular- 
ly «or young men) 'I Would advise 
those who ircquent Taverns and Ale 
Houses to reirain frbm this evil 
practice. The only way to attain 
this object, is to keep cttear of bad 
compAtty, which is a v^ry.easy task- 
tgi p«cfurm. if you wish to avoid it. 
liy associating with those addicted 
to drinking, we are imperceptibly 
l«d »i*o <o cUrin);, and thus are we ot- 
t«n bniught intu Jcrapes. and quar 
rels, which may ruin a man's repu 
tation forever, '* Evil cbuimunica- 

'od manner* ;"' we 
j,...., endeavour to *• 

them*, ai^i get into good com- 
whcre we m.iy establish; a cha-

Hcath. William Hall, J*remiah Hcs*, 
Wm. HarwooO, WillUm Hide, Solo- 
«0n Hall, Jrthn y»H, Jama* 
Johnathaiv Omp, Ed*»rd t 
CapUm'D"*mer»on, William i 

1 Jo«eph Jarboe, Charles M'Cartty, 
Ham YoUftg; Captirin Kkrt, C-a. 
Kerney, Eteanor King, Wm..Rerui. 
-The Honora,We Chancellor of nary- 
la-nd." Henry Linby, Jame? Larrlinore. 
Ann E. Uiby, Nathan Lewis, George 

i M*Ca,m: Henley Martin. Lev-i Meyers, 
John Maloo^ Joslm* Malone, Jodhnn 
Murry, Samuel Mxckot>in, Joseph 
M-Kihstry, Samuel Nor**- Joseph J 
Ogdeo, Thoma* OKounk, Thomw 
Qrts, Ohnrlns Poulton. Samuek Peaco, 
O*»o P«u», John RaRtm, James Beid. 
Henry Kidgely, Recruiting Officer 
Annapoli*, Ann Railings, TbomM 
Raqdall, Jn. Higgs, W. Ringgold, M*ry 
Rawling*. Ezekiel Richard»on, John b. 
ttichardson. Jo^pU ftporrier, Wtlljam 
Simkins, Artliur Shaff, Ann Selluvan. 
Jainen Steel. Kitty Smith, Anne E. Sell- 
in^ri, Caleb Sears. Alexander Slewart, 
H«nry Rc'ieefer, Ann Stevenson, Sally

* _. .. »as svtOa,. _1_

obtained from
orphnnit court of Ctivert wunty. 

^~>r» t«Mitiin*ntiU7 oh the personal es 
tate of Thornis ParnAi Irttef ef Oel«rt. 
courtty, dec«a»ed. All person. N«II% 
claims, against Said «*at»'we >erebjr 
waftifd to^hUJit the same, proporr 
ly autW,icSed, within »x month* 
from the date h«M*of. I--, - 
tSerwlVe he exclnded from e.11 
of said; eiitate. Oiv«n.uhd»* nry 
thieXTddiiy of March, 18I5. :

»«uVto:iead us through the'woiId iSt^v/rt/John Seweii.Jbseph N.Stoct 
w,th* fee. Should i continue to «i»^PJSftf5IS^ 
ltequent;Tavern.. We would apt on 
ly ruin our health'but our character 
also. Consider»erious|y tipon thes
ttiiii^s. and .fway. keep in mind,
that when a-roan's character is oure
lost, .it/is . hard ta.k tor'pirn to re-
gain 5t. 

A DRUNKARD REFORMED.

.
IWiHianjHnghlttt, A 

y D. Sellers.

Cowrfc
U Ab«Ay Ljmr

hi* story of 
tree, -and of

JA* Mortal HtraUqf JVerc* I <
ROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

Or LOWIfc CANADA. .
HQUS&'OF AS6RMBLY.

10 inn worthy JM 
io.t persuade*1 ' 
i war with - 
J bcclosefyi 
fgururntoryi 
r the fciler»h*wJ 
I -tn* «ne«y«

From a London paper. 
AFRICAN SLAVES. ., 

All the slaves captured on the 
coast ofv A tries by our cruisen, 
mti«t be carried into. \he colony of 
Sierra Leone. Tne mod*of dispos 
ing of thorn on their arrival rcflecU 
great honour on the sgcnt. of this 
tountryi ^|hote who do not enter 
the array efcfevy are placed in vil- 
lagts, accordnig to their respective 
countries, sod have land, allpted to 
them. Bight villages h»vc.be«0,*o- 
tttally formed .of these people. Tlie 
house, are built according re the 
mode practised in their r sprctive 
countrte., and great progress ha. 
been m,.de.incuiUT«ting their lands. 
There ate thus settled no less than 
20OO captured Nogroes, of'whom 
8OO are children! and, in conse 
quence Of theirjuventle ignorance, 
they are under the instruction of 
proper school-masters 8t mistresses, 
who havebten s*nt for thjr pur'p-ile 
from this country , .nd will receive 
the farther assistance of tlie Blacks 
Boys, who ai..? lately aaile4 from 
London, sltef being qu-aliR«d as. 

" undtr^h- *

From (A* TVoy Budget o/ Tnet4ay. 
Tho Court Martial lor the trial 

of General WHkinson, having clos 
ed the elimination of the w4tnci.es 
on the 4:H inst. a 1jouroad' rrom time 
to time (tht General not being rea 
dy) till last Friday, tp; give him an 
opportunity to digest the testimony 
and to prepare for speaking in hi. 
defence. At which time, the court, 
convened, and Gen. Wilkinson de 
livered an able defence, in writing, 
which occupied all that day and the, 
n«Tt. It's etptctedthat the Court 
will nbfbt long making up their de- 
cissj»n, which- will not b« made 
known to th* public tmtll U K«s un- 
dcrgnne the inspection of the war 
department

ny Sevy Krffer, William G. titephenn. 
J«cob Staincr. William Stephens, John 
Sawvor. Artrihara Verree, J»mie< M. 
Tliompinin, Fanny Tiding* .John Tilgh- 
man, George Proost, Naooy Tl>oraan, 
Philip W. I bnnvu, S»Uy Tliomtw, 
James TornpK' John S. Thomas, Solo • 
mon I'umlin, Hugh Thoxna«, Henjamin 
Thotnen, Samuel B. WhiMintrtoix, Solo 
mon Ward, Ann W«rthen, George A
Wells, Jv*eph Williams. Inicy Pierce.
John Nel»on Watkirw; B*nj. Week*-.
Otbom Williams, Theodoro, M Willi 

i ems, William Weems, Benjamin Wells. 
I Line Jeueral Wilkioo. Peregrine War

field, Thomaa Willlamson. Robert
Wilnon, John\Ve«deo, Samuel G. Wat
kin*, William Wooton, John Waltz.
dreenbury VUUon.

J John Jfunrtftf, P, 1U.

: Partnership^

.April p. __________

To be Rented,
Artdpet

' A SNUG HOUSE, 
Opposite the Ball Room, formerly oc 
cupied by Dr. Ridgely^ snd lately by 
Upton 8. Reid .1 A L»wv»f'« Orficv, 
and has br.en' occupied a. xueh for tunny 
years. For further purticulars inquire
of J

f Henry Maynadltr.
April«,

City Tavern & Hotel.
The subscriber having taken that -we 

known crtihU»hm«nt In tui* city, UieJy 
DccupieU by Mr. IsaSx Parker, «od ort- 
tih^lly by Mr. George Mann, deceased, 
announces to th« publio, and more e*pe> 
oially to thow» who may be dttpMMi to 
patronite and encourage him, that it Is 
liis ftxed dt-tewnin-ition to render it 
i-qiurl.so any e«tabli»linie«l in the statr. 
luconvenicnc««p*rhap»ar« unequalled; 
•and the opportunities offered by. iu 
proximity to the bmy, of fuminbing his 
table wi^h wild fowl and oyBters. wHl 
enable him to nupply thorn who mar 
favour him withtpeir custom Withthoro 
dishe* in thrir proper season. H« as- 
mires thos* who h&vo been in the habit 
of patroniting Ahis establishnient,'that 
ibejr may c«kul*tc hereafter on meet 
ing with accommodations at kait equal 
to any which have been afforded by 
his predecessors ; and so far H . hie 
own personal attendance, together with 
that of those in b/i* employ, caj» contri> 

•bute to the. comfort and tatufacrton of 
hi* guctU, ho pledges himnelf no ezer. 
>|<M> Rhall be wanting. , He -has a go*d 
ivipply of liquors, and for tlie amuse 
ment of tbe «trnng«r and the traveller^ 
lie liai provided a OinVe Room, fur 
nished with riew* paper* from every 
principal seaport in the Unittd States-. 
Private room* are alwaya ready, and 
private or public suppfeis can be bad at 
the abort«it notice.

N. B. Boarders taken by thei dayv 
week, month or year, andhorset taken
at livery. ^Sk CATON.

A fi

. ^Sk 
«V

ar^Ke Cook._ _. deeper
Are wanted immediately at the City

Tavern. 
Annnpolis March 23.

ijTanncw_
.MJkmcll Wth, It) 16.

THE Pretidrnt aud DirertofH of <

WILL stand 
Mares this season, at Mrs 
Mary btoikett'i, at the 
loW priun of lit dollur* 
each Mare, and twenty- 
five cent* to the groom, 

uve sum of six dollar* not 
ths first day of October,

Public bale.
' fn pamtkDce of an order from the 

9tpl>an» court,' the subacriber will of 
fer at public sale, on Tuesday, the 
2Vh day of April, 1815. the llouie 
and tiot, pert of the etute of the latt

ei|(ht dollars, will b4 charged for snsry 
Mar« ParfHtnhip is well made, nn4 
a* high bred an any Hor»t in Amenta. 
8e«*on to eommnnne tlie first of April, 
and end on the 1 5th of July. '«. '•<(

/ Jot iV. Stack*. 
_____________

INOTICE.
Dj virtue of an order from the Orphans 

court of Anne Aruadel county, tl (e 
subscriber will offer «t public • sale, 
part of the personal estate of-John 
Watkint, dtu-e.M*d, at his late 
ing, on West Uiveft 041 '~
-—-! *•--»-_» -.;»/.li' t*._

Farmcm B»nk of Maryland have ( d#- 
cUrfd a dividfjid of 4 p«r cent on thsr 
»tock of.said Bank for «i« months end- 
inc the flrit and peyable on or after 
Monday, the third of April next, tv 
StoclchoUlers on the Western Shore »'. 
tbe Bank at Anna(>olis, and to Sloc~

and Iiot, pew 01 »uo oi-nwi «i >.M«J ••"- i noi,iert on the F.astern Shore at t»«*
Alien Quvnn. in the city of Annapolu, 1 B^nchBanU at F.i.«ton, upon per%onsl

''fronting on West-Urect, lately in theoo- J app | ic, tion . On the exhibition of I'ow.
-..'.•!„.* r*.f InW'n ^tAtvlttfkn S«SlO I "' * • -. _ __ —_ 1. u n .. • 11^1 fr Kimilttk

w«r«
at nothing but « 
»old ond

tt>« war, 
been- in 
I! thet« 
•on thcirowa 
i ,iht entiB*. 
ng the very
r<« in d»feo«» 

pttOphs havl»i
r' t«en it 
arc now u 
have been s 
some who h*V,

s
[«»<« bttwce^ «U Ma)e.ty and 

U«i«d Ste?or Awe>lc.i In 
of whtrh aa rmmWe 

. >M pTe .ented to Hi. B*r 
«ey the Gove.nor Hi Chfcf, 

for VU said n>ea.a.e t 
w» referred1 t?

come a most mportan of the 
fopuUtwn of that Infan co on/, 
jlfthat under heaven, gre.tWes.u.g. 
Wll be derived from thm •'

anu of Hhe.e Vitl.ge. 
mad^e great .dv.ncU In

lnh»b't-

d«y thereafter, . . 
' Consisting of several valuable n« 

gfoe*, both men. women and children.; 
also a valuable stock, consisting o/bor 
ic* cattle, Sheep and hogs ; farming 
utensils, household and kitchen furni 
lure i aUo, two Batleaus, i yawl, and 
one seine, corn andljacofl The .fora- 
going property Will be sold on a, credit* 
cV«i» months for all sum* over twenty 
dollars, under that sum the cash to 
be p»ld ; bond with approved security 
will be required, with interest fVom the 
day of »*le, Tlie safe U> commence on 

t proiuites at 10 o'clock 
Nichuiai >VoUm» (tf Thai. Jjm.

cupittion of John Stephen, e»q
This property hi held on le«se\ re 

tonwuble fnrover, ort a imsll ground rent, 
from the vestry of St. Anne's IVrUh, 
on terms which will be shewn on the 
dey of s*lej -•'•';.''; '• ••' j

The House u large and commodious 
with cellar*, a brick kitc\ico, waah 
hottte, meet. houi>«, stable and other 
improvement*, and ll\ere U % yard and 
gmrdeo attached to it

It ii iuiu»lt for e private family, 'a 
tavern, a boAi'ding 'houit, or profesai- 
onsl character, having a convenient of 
flee detached from the dwelling, and 
being in «ne of the best situations for

application.
ers of Attorney, 0
order*.

By Order.
Jonathan 

March

siiuyl*

Sale Postponed.
THR personal e«tat» of V. ....- - 

Tillard, decewed, advertised .to taUcv 
place on the 24th instant, is postpotim 

i until further notice. . _~*~ *, AdmV^
MerchtS. •3w.

cv.l.

/"fete was riaHl'n'oit'board his 
jWffs^y 1 .. SUi|> St. Lawrence b« 

of the wardrooiji to the 
L'D|s;ston »T>d Its Vicinity, 

-^rtainmeirt cO^mepcwd 
i o'clock with an exkiliJtksi o 

pV*^k«, inn dancing 
"'"'*, whM >pv«ardW. nfrtety 

» »«d Gentlemen drstcn<i«rd tto 
»'«B«d4U (Jeck q» this l^nutil'ul

tin !• «n aiMirixiri-jlr

On

GENKRA-L MQR'EAU.
• ** -c 

the 4il);Novemb»r,rai grand
Ll service- was c,ehsbr*tu4 at 

of Urn.
..

.U'thoritu-s, »nd tlie Russian 
Snon t'roup«.»»si«tedi>n 

At eaeli

This is to .give notice,
That the suhsOriber hs^bj^ahi 

from tl»e orphans court *f Arlne A run- 
del county, letters of .dipmistratlou 
o^the personal estateof Johp Watkim, 
laie of Anue-Avundel county, dece**1 

AU peraona having c(aim« against 
]ueJted tt> brini? th<«>nt^w

totht

I»II»«SS. • •. • • .
The Mrmf of t»le will be, a ortdW of 

six month^ the pur(-hu»«r giving bepd 
With sufficient necHrity to p«y the* pur 
chase money, with Intarekl, froui (he 
day of •»!*. Possession to be give-n on 
tlie execution of the bond.

Tli* H*le ^o be, on the pr*mi«««, anil 
to connieYice at ft P. M. At the fatme 
time And place wilV be. s61d on samn 
terma, » Lot adjoining the hou»p, 00 

front by 120 fc*t, unimproved.
Job* RantnU. A<hn 

de bouts uon of Alleu <iuynn. 
- • ' . t». -

" -- I _ ir -~ _ |fl"_ L-J^-TU/l_ V^__

This is to giv0 litiotice,T
•THAT'the- subscriber -has obtained 

from the Oiphtus CourV of Anne

Public Sale.
Wlktbe sold to the hlK»v»rt1>lddeT,>t 

Seturday .tli'e 1st a«y of April nr.'t, 
at Stepney, the farm.pf William 
_ laarv, enquire, nesrr South ,'ttjiwr 
Cbureb,

foev front I'-Jl
A^ffft.

or
(fin th* ner*6nttl «»t«t« of 
Pumphrey, late of »«id county,

All persons hiving oliiin* agvinst 
eeUte, »T* r«iivi?M«d : to

.if ta give,r*otke,
THAT the 'subscriber 'h»Ui .oh'tsl. •• 

from Urn Orubene Otort ««' An 
Arundef ^pty,

n,. , 
vho*e. ift*rt»ted/»re r«qBei,ied to make



SON.

Pros* tM Atn*ric*i» LUy't
"Good- poetry « V ttorhtd, animating 

atriJbo^c^lrtndof doqjjp»ce- to our 
feeling*, it conWy* «B»|itor toft per': 
snakive power* of rmmbfcf* and har 
mony, and I* a mixture of paSnting> 

1 n>u»rc and eloquences A* eloquence 
H tpeaks, P*o»«» and relate*. At 
Hfcitic.anne pofttn it, a harmony tojthe 
seuL At patnthig it delineates ob 
ject* and l*j» OB colou^t expresie* 
every, beauty in na£Xr**end seem* to 
imprem more (trongly on the mind 
thai aoj other kind of writing.

From a f*»n«h
——————Ftllt).Ingratitude ! 
frit not ailbit'tiiootb 
For llftl

robe
, yic o 
hwttiolf

TffE OYSTER
X VAILE.

o/ Baltimort. •
Who that hM on the- sail sea been 
The If lutilus ha* never teen

In gallant sail to z trim , 
Bit filmy fore-and-aft tail sprejxd, . 
And o'er the billow* snoot ahead, 

. Impelled by vrindi abe»m?
Th« li'tie bark's air freighted hrtl^~ 
Keen prow and bends ainiilthip,nra'n^

Display the mermaid'* powen; 
Fof paint, the Sylph* their brashes

tteep
In ninhowa glowing on the deep 

Athwart miring ahow'n.
So pretty, and not vain, would he 
Move atrauge than »tr*nge*t things we

Near Ceylon'* *picy coast . 
At once this tiny wand'rer slcer'd 
Hi* halcyon course, he thu* wat heard,

To make hia foolish boast,
«• Wlmt tenant of the sea or air 
Can with the nautilus compare, •

In colour* gay attir'd; 
I've *een, nor visited in vain, 
Most oountrie* bord'ring on the maid)

A nd been in all admir'd.
Seenre I b^ve the polar Rale, 
Beneath the line I trim my *ail,

In either tropic found: 
Where'er a ship may go I go, 
Dor feor like her a treach'rous foe.

The rock, the hidden ground.
1 he distant canvass I descry
Of commerce h*nzing in the sky

That hound* the Atlantic wave. 
1 share with hostile fleet*, who ride 

Victorious on the subject tide, 
-The empire ocean gave*

AN* I how different i* the lot 
Of that poor oyster thus forgot;

Unpitied and unknown : 
Is it by chance or advertw fate, 
Or cruel nature'* stepdume hnie

He'* here condemned t* groan?
The splendor* of the 
Scarp* visit* with a ttvil

The bed where low 
And wnenoa ho never can remove 
To gayer teene* forbid to rove,

E'en here he li^es and diet.
My cliirrt*. may well hi» envj raiic, 
E»t#hli«h'd qn the gen'ral praise

Br*tow'U where e'er I go.h 
He ctasM—when, lol ami ted to hear, 
Thit gentle answer lo hi*earl

Camn t>ul>oHiigfrumbelowl
" Your pity spare, my gaudy friend, 
Your eloquence I might commend

Had truth conviction lent: 
.•. I neither fate noi*n*ture hlame. 

An oyster'* looks produce no shame,
U*> live* upun content.

Th« pow'r togo where one may ehoott, 
So/oraeh ejtwp'dAwoald refuse: 

Mo wMHa^n to rove.

Qft.'VQ liut to nourish silly pride ; 
Yourself this truth will prove.

M. -Benin, wifUed to .*e* bit na 
tive coumry, (Perigotd) frdnr which 
he had been tongfibtent, hf went to 
pay a visit to one of hit old friend*, 
whom he ;Kad nov heard" from for 
more than * year. Upon hi* airW 
vad at the hou*e, he Wa* received by 
a son 6f hi* friend, who told him 
that hit fatheV had been dead about 
a year. Though hjs jiWri *trucX 
with the new* which^wa* *o ttnex 
peeled, it did not prevent him fr 
going in. He convetied with tli 
suir'upon the- itate of hiy affair*, 
and frequently inttrrupted the con- 
venation to regret the lot* ol hi* 
old friend. At night he wat con- 
<hic*led to hia tpattment, which he 
found to be the. tame at the deceas 
ed had occupied. Thit circutn 
atance contributed not 41 little to 
keep alive hi* sorfow, and to pre 
vent rum from deeping, , He con 
tinued aWa'ue till 2 o'clock in the 
morning, when he heard the door oi 
hit chamber open ; and by tiie feeble 
glimmering of a niglit lamp, and of 
the fire which was still burning, he 
perceived the figure of an old man 
pjle, wan, and exxestively thin, 
with a long and dirty .beard, who 
shivering with cold, was walking on 
slowly toward* the chimney. When 
he was near the fire, he teemed to 
warm himtcll eagerly, laying, " Ah 
it is a long time tince 1 *aw the 
fire I" In hi* voice, figure and man 
ner, M. Benin, who wat teiiec 
with terror, thought he recogn 
lit old frieml, the matter of the 
.ouse. He wa* neither able t 
speak to him, nor to.leave the bed; 
when the old man, • turning towards 
the bed and lightng *aid. "Ah I 
how 4uany night* have I pasted with 
out going to bed!" and a* tie laid it. 
he came forward in order to throw 
himself upoftit.- The terror whuh 
M. Benin felt, made him leap out 
precipitately, crying out •• »r>o are 
you f What do you wint?" On 
hearing hi* voice« the old maa look 
ed at fvim with a*toni|hmeut, ana 
immediatciy knew him. " What do 
I «e" cried he, " M. Bertinl my 
friend, M. Berlin I"—•• and who 
are you i" cried M. Bertin, The 
old man then mentioned Til* hame ;

lit,

ooctor pffttttAed to iifo. 
of ui« upper gSHTtienti, 

lVting- on Vr| horn; hi* hat, 
pi^ and waistcoat were taken 

and 1*11 upon the pummel of the
•addle. In thit. driri«al u m 
ttaligftint fate 'dttigntng,^ hi* 
Tul Pejatu* received" * fright fr 
some wbit on thfe rohd \ -.-0n 
(Lotinante v^lthihe doctor «*"
**Jit}, and ran with lit rft (inttinctive.
ly knowing, froih frequency in goinj;
to hit master* destination) to t,h<
door of the very boute he ha3 hop
ed to. enter with e^cry minutW o
drr.«i adju.ted. Hi* Q}jikott« like
Appearance threw the family ihto
tuch paroxttm* of laughter, .at pre
cluded the operation of tpeech, e
the mean* of aitittin^ the dictrcit
ed doctor. [Lindito

a quantity of j B
Oak
io«e> of MI mcxferatfe terms, .«. 
jtnd/ng on south ri? fcr-' I*fcr*on* w • 
o purchase- will pfc>t*« *ppry, to Mr.

Thoma* O'ibbt, tin tha premtse*, or the

J. Mnyo.

con it •
mibscribcr ,\vill offci
part oi* tlie p«r«o«a)
rn«> TijymiUbWlat
county, . dacnatad. on
ci*;fithde.y

John Colder,
Attorney at law, having removed to 

Philadelphia, offer* hia *ihccre th»nk 
to hi* friendsin Maryland for their I 
>eral confidence and support during h 
jfaotice. and take* this method to in- 
iorm them, Jie has left the exhihiu and

ate*,-of action relating to hia unfi 
nished busfneM. with special Instructi 
on* in each cast, in\he hands of Jame* 
Boyle, esq. attorney at law. in Anoapd- 
lis, who will pay attention to all inqui 
ries concerning butines* in bit hands. 
Jame* Boyle, .enquire, ha* also in 
his possession the greater part of the 
p ip*i s relative to tbe unsettled butine**' 
originally institute*! by the II an. John 
Johnson, to whom persons concerned 
will be pleated lo apply for them.

John Ooidtr.
N. D Mr. Boyle will alvo attend to 

the unfinished busine**_ «jf t^e Iato
Abraham Claude, e*q 

March 16.

ray

How falftly do Utey jndg*. who take 
, A fair cxtorlor when they make

* Their v-<timat*af good. 
lt«<yw, • friena, I will ; nply ronreal, 
A pearJ within thit rutMt shell

Whose form youlhfnlt <u> rude.
*' ^f ^^f

The ewn by mjVv^lp rnay be wern, 
'Twill beauV'*F1 l il'">1 bro>» »Jon»: 

* Nor Khali iU lustre fade: 
"Whcrukjili ha* tank, with cruel blow, 
Thy eVsm^Mn^ brightrwa*' low 

'Twill flitter

and the" other recovering* gradually 
from the fright, learned with horror, 
thai his friend had beell conhned a 
year in o..e of the casVe 
ku* sou, assisted by a servant, 
daily brought him tood, and hadtgw 
en out that hi* father wa* dead, in 
order that he might get po**e«sidn 
of hi* property. On that very 
at he afterward* learned, the arri 
val of M. Benin, who wjt not ex- 
peeled, having thrown the hou*e in 
to confu»ion the *ervav who cirri 
cd provision's to the tyifortomti 
old man, had not proper* fattened 
the door of the cell when he went 
away ; and the latter perceiving it, 
waited till all wa* quiet in the cat 
tle, arid nnder cover of the ni&ht, 
endeavored to etcape ; but aot find 
ing the key* in the outer door he 
naturally took the wiy to hi* 
rnent, which, though in the dark he 
eatily tound. M. Benin called up 
hit lervant without lot* of time 
•aid he withed to depart immedi 
ately without waking the master of 
the cattle ; and took the old man 
with him to Porigcui, where'- they 
arrived sit <tay break. Proper offi 
cers were directly -dispatched to* tar* 
rest the unnatural »on ; who Buffered 
what hi* crime* deserved, by being 
ihut up in the tame cell in which he 
had confined hi* father.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the chancery 

court, tbe -subscriber will offbr to 
public *%le, on the premise*, on Fri 
day, the ?l*t April next, 
A part of a Tract of Land, lying in 

Anne-Arundol county, and in the neigh 
bourhood of Qa4en-Anae. called Hoi 
iiday's Purchase, being the real eiiUte 
of I'Aomat Holliday, Tile of A, tone-A- 
rundel county, deceased. This land I* 
of a soil vrell adapted to the cultivation 
of rye and corn ; it is situated in % fine 
healthy country, and in the m1d*t of a 
very respectable society. From its vi 
cinity to the Pituxent, the product of 
the farm can at all time* be convenient 
ly and cheaply transported to a good 
market A* thit land it to well 
and so generally known, it i* deemed 
inexpedient to give a mote minute de 
tcription. Those person* who.jnay be 
disputed to purchase, can obUrfn all ne- 
eei>aary information by applying to Mr.

For. Sale.
Th* aab*eriberiv on%r for **le a valu 

able firm *itoated on We*t.Riv(er,con 
acre* of land, inferior to 

none « eoanty. «. part of wMeh-1* 
now in clover, it has lit* advantage, ef 
fine meadow* aarl meadow laod; it is 
well timbered, «nd owiofced. L'h*e im 
provemeot* oonaist of two eomfortable 
d«««lling-hod*e*; with the necewarjt twit 
buildings, whieh with other improve 
meht* it i* dewtgtyuiuiccemrv to p*r>- 
ticularixe, a« «**H( P*"^f<>n inclined to 
purchase it invited to. vjew th* propef 
ty. Spriogneld th* late residence of 
Joseph Court, i» included in tM* tract, 
and within W yardt of the' dwelling- 
ho«»e.i» One of thf flne*t nprings In the 
county. The well known he^lthine** of 
tbe situation, with thn excellencft of the 
neighbourhood, render* it well worthy 
the attention of any gentleman who 
may winh to *ettl» in the country. 
Springfield, with 200 acres, may be 
had po*.**llon of immediately, and the 
other 300 in tlie ensuing autumn, With 
liberty to eeed a* early as they please. 
One half of the purcltue mone-y must 
be paid in hand, for the other half IA 
month* oredll will be given, on approv 
ed negotiable note* or bonk stock. 
The tract will be divided in two lot*, if 
required, to suit purchaser*. Stock, 
plantation utensils, and *ome valuable 
hand*, may be had with the land. Ap 
ply to either of the subscriber* living 
at West River,

Hrnry Hall, 
Waitry A. BaB. 

March 9.

of,-
a-nd h'og», .W*p thirty barrels 
tome b«ejpiu_ household 
Tarming ut***y 
erty vrfll b« «o «i a 
nionth*' for all «um» over t/a^- 
nndM that tarn the eath to- 1 
Bond with approved security fr 
requir%d, vrUh inUreat from ih« ( 
aalk The tate to

NOTICE,

t&ac<

., . i . 
i ^ «f°hn Plummer, who live* on an adjoin 

ant, that | ing tracts The tuhacriber bring uU 
authorised by tlie decree to tell thetaine 
at private tale, will receive any •propo 
sals which may be made previous to the 
Slit April next The term* of tnle 
are, that the purchaser shall give bond 
witlt approved security, for tue pay 
ment of the purchase money, with in 
terest, withiu twelve montli* from the 
day of *al«s on the receipt of which the. 

will oonvc- the title.
7V»W

Public Sale.

My.ta)«, dear Stella, feign'd m»y : be,- 
Yot may the moral found in >h»*

Coti««y instruction i)Weet; 
Par from umiwanin*; faction's throng. 
ThroughliCr*8 calm By-Ptthn *teal along

Thy caution*, *t«ady feet.
Wish to *>

The gay *}»ir 
l^htjir »how and " 

Urk» th« i.liefbil oflboli 
of tlie wise.)

contented thou

J
how 

prite-~

^ andonntemplative muid 
U* Marly, pow'r* refia'4 

ciil the lore of truth': 
ftffM her etjiwl scale, , 

ho\» )it()« did *.v»il 
fiee-lrag qb*cm» of youth:
j to thy God thy heart '. 

(;ut cho»en' Mar*?« tatjer pnrt 
r n tfal* vhalt tbou rejoice

hall thy *>cr*< *ovl pc*»e«* 
i rwu tre**on» whitJi alaoe ena ble 

Tto tmrlojC cnUtttytprie*.
M. - ~ _»_ .

A 190 of medicine verging to hi* 
climacteiickf bffcathcdoui hia' amor- 
oat »ign* to. the daughter qr* 9 
,Scotcli Peer. The Lady, prone to 
jOfuUrity, seemed 'to lit ten to hu 
sun, aolely for that entertainment 
which grey hairtd folly produce* hi 
a**uming the charicterittick* of 
venality.; The doctor DM day v*« 
topty a visit in form to the g<uid«** 
of hi* idoratry \ on thit occasion 
wa* determined to 'be **•>, Ado oil 
like in ha.bilime.nt* ti pi)**iflfe- U 
it r*quitUe to be knnwn,'^t -the 
doctor T»at t man whq icorned, to 

i b« thought,of the leet of Pt^r'tp 
tick*) when he appeared U vtM in 
the equettriap »tyle, On |uch an 
impnrtar>t event a* the present, re 
toJvjng to b4 spruce, he^took an 
maculate sfiirt» ano • pm* it1 ; nc£ 
bat tn n)* piqcket, prudently- eoiti 
erfng <hat ilr the. action of r,id v-. 
it* -parity might 1 b« ta'rmshtfd>T 
prevent this he reiolved to put it.on 
whjfn he sho*)]dcooie within *;*rna 

s_ I distance of the *cen« gf hia wishes

By virtue of an order /rom the orphkot 
court of Aaae- \ruudel county, the 
subscriber will expote to sole on 
Thursday the I3th April next, if fair, 
If not, the first f»ir d ty thereafter, at 
the kte*etidcnee of N ichor*» Sworm-
•tadt, on the *outh side of P*l»p#co, 
All th* personal estate of said Sworin- 

rtadt, eo«sisting of Negro**, Hor»e», 
Cattle, Hogs and Sheto, Hoo**hold 
Furniture, plantation utq|*i)a, fee. and 
one BalteM. Tenon of itaJe, for all 
turn* over twenty dollar* a credit of six 
months will-be given, the parchvaer 
giving bond, with security,' with inter 
«*t from the day of «ale; for all *um* 
undef twenty rlolhir* the cash to be 
paid. . tft*ey Sttonnitadt, Adr*x.

A Mouse and JLot>'
he precincts of BaUimore, BOWOC- 

upiad by Mr. Proud, will alto b« ««po-
•ed of on the. t«nn* above m«Dtioo«4, 

n Saturday the tSth April.
H8. 

March, 30.

Property for Sale.
.The lubscriber will sell at prirate 

•ale the plantation whereon she at 
present reside*, in Arme-Arundel coun 
ty, five mile* below M'Coy's tavern, 
on the road leading to Anaipolit, und 
sixteen mile* from Baltimure. The 
tract contains 3i2 acre* of good qua, 
lity, and produces well Indian corn, to 
bacco, small grain.- particularly r»e ; 
its dittance from thfe market of Balti 
more make* it valuable to any person • 
inelmad lo gd into that )ir.e of eullivati- 
oo. The mil i» adapted to early growth 
of vegetable* of ail kind* ; **arly one 
half of the tract U .in wood, of young 
thriving timber. The improvement* 
are comfortable And in g*od repair, the 
dwelling house roomy and sufficient fo» 
a large family ; every convenient' our 
house, for stock and poultry ; %TI exoej 
lent garden newly built, rich, tnd well 
net with herbs of almost ev*ry kind ; a 
pump ef good water in the yard, and 
ruit of every kind. There it tome 
meadow and more can be mid* witli 
llltlr labour. Any person inclined to 
pmxhtiDO, rh|ty know the tmrmt by ap 
plying to Ntr. ftieJitrd U»mbrifl, or 
Dr. Andera«n Warfield, m Apne 
Arnndel county, or Mr. Eli Hewitt 
in th* city of Baltimore f f the above 
property is not sold at private rale by 
tl* 30th day df June next, it win on 
that day he expoM<l to public sole, on 
the premise*, to the ltigiie*i bidder,

Mr. Isaac I'wker' ha»iug ; 
the subscriber all tbe debt* d*»" 
hi* books, which baveicerped i 
eitablishinant In the Union Tav 
those indebted on said book*, 
fied to mcke p»yn»«»t 
vnly. Inrlulgetwe oae 
no discYimirmtioh ca 

of
March

60 Dollara
Ran away from the iult«eriWr.i 

h* 'iA of October, 18li, a M 
namwl DICK : he i* a short, 
coui|>lected fellow, about 35 
age, & feet ft or 7 inehe* hi^t, j 
polite when spoken to. - H« U T_ 
him a pairof coltou country doth ' 
•ers.with a bM«dblt>e stripe,fcsi 
white country cicth jacket 
coat He i* a rough shocpwkei 
took away with him .bia tools, 
ever bring* home the said negro trJ 
cure* him so that I get biro aniq.i' 
rvxeive Uie above reward with tfl i 
sooable tha rge*. *•*!* 

Btnjami* Ba**«
A A County, South I'M 

Neck, nemr Anupob 
N. B. It I* itippoited tbe abort i 

man may have gone to Montgo 
county, where hit mother live* wttll 
Mr* Murnty, near Monlgoaiary.C 
Houae, and may ha.ve a jw««. f , 

December U

M»rol) «&,

KOT1CE.
By virtue of an order from the < 

court of Ann«-ArQnd«I
kub»criber will expose lo pob 
on Friday the fouitd4(ith April i 
M the laledwellmg of Cliarlas 
of Wm. laU. qf )A. A. eounty ( 'ed. " •'-" •-.•/•• • 
All th4 pencmil Mtat'e of aa 

Ceased, consisting of. two negro 
also borset, cattle, hogs, and 
gather whh a parcel of hou»«hoW' 
kitchen furniture, and pUnUtio* 
til*. The for«^oing property 
sold on a credit of six month* 
•umt over twenty dollar*, all 
der that »utn tbe ca*U to b« ptid; 
with approved security will be 
with interest* from the day 
The sale to coo»m«nc» on. tbi 

H. ' '

Stale of Maryland, tc.1

Wh«u the Sailed dis

Annt jtntndel County^ $c. l 
I hereby certify, that Robert Nfcbols 

brought Before me tMs 4ay, a* a atray. 
re*pa**ing pn hi* enclomires. a small 

torrel MARE, suppoaed. to be fourte«ri 
or ftft«*»ye*rt uid^thfrteen and half 

>gV/4»»fl nurt istUod all 
hwgged, and tJiort^o^Ued, with 

no other perceivable' mark or b/anj— 
•Wo*.oe4, trots «nd canter*. \ % 

'GiVeu under l|>« "hand of-me. one d 
pence for *«id county

OojhlriU.
of

prove 
her »**#.

* rfquMted to com* f*jp«farilVii( 'pay
Jtoffrt

»>

An G veneer Wanted.
Atthone«t, Industrious^ ipbof 

will ijinet with ini>u«duu> tinptoy, by 
applying to the (ruh«riber, at hi»faru» 
on th« »oi-U» tide Sbv«rn.

Lauds tor
By virtu* of an order of the court of 

chancerv. In panuance of an act of 
the levcUlature of thl* state, the 
»'iboonb*r will «xpo«e to *aU on 
Mpodty the 17th April next, at Ca- 
totf* Tavern in tlietily of Anompolw, 
300 acre* of land, part of a tnot 
called .
; HAMPTON COURT 

originally granted On the Sd H,o*. 177A 
to Thoma* Johnson, and ryJngia Antio- 
Arun4eJ county. ,^~ *

These land* are pajrt of the (ftantity
of'4,060 sores, purchased by the late

eneral John UaviJton of .Vjj,n*poli»,
roin Thoma* Johnton. the patentee, on
h« 28th May, ,|7»:i. for hlnuelf, a eer-

uAn Bo*jamin Brooke, and the heir*
of Col. Benjamin Ford Daviddon wn
the 94th April, 1770, conveved 410
acre*, his own part, to Caleb *Dor««y,
tun of Thomas, hiving on the 2Mb
April, I78«, previously conveyed 300
acre*, hi* part, to Bflnjmnin Brooke;
[|fe i»main»«>n 350 acre* at-e now «old
becauM the »aoi.e will not admit of d|-

Ford. . .\ « - s ' • f' > .
Thn fiubsoriber i* unaeo^uaitiied. with 

these lands, *nd of court? can give. •*> 
description either of 'tlieir -parUeotkr
••ituatipti. their toil, or improvetttent^
•*• *gi>oo»»* that {MT»O*>» inrHned to 
purchaa* w»U ( vjew thenj previous to 
.the .ale. MV. IJenry .Wayipap, wh<i 
Hvn* ne«r 'the (and*, wljl th<w'Ui«tn U. 
Jinv pey*6ft wUo will call upon hhn.. 
The title Kiin4lapot«hle.

• Onn tftlh of the pu'rchasei v»oney to 
bfijfeld c4»h to the tnigiM, oil th* uav 
of aale ; ami for the Uhmte, b6t,da tt 
be given for the payment of on* hajf in 
9" niimtha. and the oi^.ar half in 15; 
frtwn the day of sale, with j^-»1 motvth*

Orpl«n* Court Jan. 10,
On application by (midon '

Nicholtou, «ec^torof the 1a*t wiBj
statement of John' Nleboltcfc *e* '

ordered that he give the notice 
red by law for creditor* to esUbl 
claim* Against the said &*tftttA, 
that the same1 be ptiblished « 
each week, for the. »jpac« of *lx i 
•Ive week*, inHhe Maryland. 

Political IntolttMHoer.
mm -* ** J.yt; Bag-

,JRK4»H«D

JONA8
CBO

Dollar* P« 4*??*.

FURNITURE TAX.

AN "ACT
r0 provide additional rerenue* 

the Expense* ol G

Mtrch
Jama Mpckukln. TAoww 

March I ft.
//,
j

4 ueoU'pnr'.month,, aw the *rrt'J 
" :1 *htpp*d. t ilU therefore 1'

the money with their orders, oth 
" iVat b» (kliverfd*

That the Bubacriber of Anne-A 
county hath obt*>iMd,from the 01 
court of Anoi Araadnl countj 
Maryland, letter* te*t*,io»ntary <* 
personal estate of I*jhn Nleh 
lato of Ann* Arunoet eounty, 
Atlp*r»orM» having fclalin* •(. 
«ald <l<Me*>*«d,«rehvehy warn«<l ^ 
hlhlt the tame, with the vpaoher* 
of, to the subscribed at' or b«foc 
fourth day of Apr!f%«rt. 
otherwlte-'-hy law b* %xfllud«d 
bemrfUof the *a)d «jitat«. G 
d*r my hand thl* »0th day of J* 
181ft. Jo^* JHtholur*. *"

No^ce.
TO owner* and shipper* of To 

from TayloT'*ls\mlinitw*.r«hofl»»,t

ernment, *nn . . _ 
Public Credit, by laying duttei 
Household Furniture, «nd 
Gold tnd Silver W»icli«f, 
'Belt enacted by the Senate, 
louse of Repretentative* of 
(oiled Stttet of America in Gong 
jembleJ, That there lhall be 
•reby i* imposed an annual c 
\ ill household furniture kept 
ic k the value, of which, in any 
Lily, with the exception of b 

hog, kitchen furniture, fa
Hurts, and ariiclet oude in
mily from domestic mater 
i>ll exceed I 200 in money, tc 
Ing to the following tcale :
If not exceeding four hnn
>lhn, one dollar.
1( above four hundred ar^d

(ceeding til hundred, dollars*
>tljr and fifty cents.
If above in hundred and no
edmg one thousand Uoilara, t 
llan.

lit above one thousand and 
:eeding fifteen hundred do
-dullart. •'
If above fifteen hundred a*n
ceding two thouiand do
dollar*.

lit above two thouiand and 
iceeding three thouiand' dc
tcnteen dollar*.

llf above three thousand an
jcceJing lour thoniaud dc

:niy eight dollar*. 
|lf above four thousand anc
:fciln\g tix houtand dollari
•ftvedo.lart.
|lf above tix thouiand and n 

ling nine thoutand dollar 
ity-nve dolltrt. 

<bove nine thouiand d 
hundred dollari: which 

ill be paid by the owner''1 
household lurniturc. 

That there thtll be, and 1 
Ilikewite irnpoted an annns 
two dollars on every gold 

for uie, and of one do 
try lilvtr watch kept to 
ict> duty tiull < bo paid I 
itr thertof.
cc. s. And be it further 
Tnat whenever lint of 'j 

lihill hereafter be tuken 
jlection dittrict, under a | 
|tnment therein by the ai 
[cuon, tt required by th< 

the astettnent and collet 
taiet and internal c 
Hily the 12d, one th 

|ht hundred and thirteen 
other aci, pasaed pr to I 
lilt* of th« Vl|ue of the 

nitniture,' as clastid 
Mction o*;tbls set, w

>>m tuch collection dittri 
person th«re 

•• »foteiaid, with ih* 
°*n«r or agent, shall I 
"> wiling by 'such pe 
>ttnt, and. delivered'to tl 

•••", »t the time of 
;ihtr«ror, which7 \

in force, tor tl»et

....^^"^y cmpow*
fcm. ** »p»lf-thrretoir«i»t of Lii , pe

»iy pmon of t 
»Hall not be. ri

•„
. In 

O f the

- And be it fun!
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|. shall deliver or 4j*rTose to any as- I whiph he or they will attend to re I previous to the said motrth 
lessor any false or fraudulent fist, -- 1 -- -*--  _-  »_._i_ .L-m _ -^.t.^.. I  _._   , .-._ . , '   ^.i.»

with intent \o,defe.it or VjBvaieV the 
purposes' Q| thrs act, such nPo'fVor
agent stiall - forfeit afld piyl5ii'su<n sons who shall not attend^ accord

ing to silch notification*, U  ha-ll'b

FURNITURE TAX.

provid
AN ACT

additional revenues »or
defraying the Expenses of Gov- 

lernmctn, and maintaining the 
Public Credit, by laying duties ort 
Household Furniture, and on 
Gold imi Silver Watches, 
Bt it enacted by the Senate and 

louie of Representatives of the 
litedSutesof America in Congress 
embleJ, That' there shall be and 

Weby i» imposed an annual duty 
V ill household furniture kept for 
let the value, of which, in any one 
Imily, with the exception of beds, 

tddmg, kitchen furniture, family 
iciures, and articles wade in tl>c 
ally from domestic materials, 
all exceed 4 200 in money, accor- 
ng to the following scale : 
If not exceeding four hundred 
lars, one dollar.
If above four hundred and not 
;ce«ding six hundred dollars, one 
illar and fifty cents. 
If above six hundred and not efc 
icdmg one thousand doiiars, three

above one thousand ami, not 
ceeding fifteen hundred dollars, 
t dollars. '  ' 
|lf above fifteen hundred amd riot 

5 two thousand dollars, 
i dollars.

|If above two thousand and -not 
eding three thousand- dollars,- 

vcnteen dollars.
llf above three thousand and not 
[cceJing lour thousand dollars, 

tnty eight dollars.
above four thousand and not 

ctctimg six .housand dollars, for- 
Lfive do. lars.
|lf above six thousand and not ex 

iling nine thousand dollars, le 
y-five dollars,

K *bove nine thousand dollars, 
hundred dollars: which duty 

II be paid by the owner': of the 
1 household lurniturc. 

That there shall be, and hereby 
Iliiewise imposed an annual duty 
Jtwo dollars on every gold watch

  for me, and of one dollar on 
tilvtr witch kept lor use, 

|ith> duty »ha|l . be, paid by the 
ner thereof.
«  1. And be it further «hact- 
Tnat whenever lists of proper

 ^11 hereafter be uken in any 
clion district, under a general 

eat therein by the assistant 
iniois. as required by the n Act 
[ lh* Miessraent and collection of 

i taxes and internal duties," 
dlfrly the 12d, one thousand 
hundred and thirteen, or by 

' other act, passed qr to be psss- 
. lof I** value of the house,. 
P futnuure,-   cussed by the 
" wction o( this act, with the 

and deierlptiotfof watches, 
flm such collsction district, bv. 
""to cash person therein ts*a- 
" »fot«*'d, with in* name, of 

 W" or agent, shall & (hade 
writing by such person ortis£?™:?*»*».t*»

of one hundred dollars, to oV 
ered m any coutt having competent 
jurisdiction. v

^cc. \SV-And be it further enacted, 
That 4n case ftny-j»er»on, .whether 
owner or agent'sj||ffrbresaid, snail 
be 1 absent from his pitsce of residence 
at the time an aasistaA't assessor 
shall spply to .recei e the list qf 
such perapn, it sharl be ihe duty of 
such assesspr, to leave ai the house 
or place of residence of suc^i per 
son a written note or memorandum, 
requiring him to present to such 
assessor the list aforesaid, within 
ten days' from the date of such note 
or memorandum ; and if any person, 
on being notified or' required as 
aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to 
give such list.as aforesaid, within 
such tilne, it shall be the duty of the 
said assessor, to make, according to 
the best information which he can 
obtain, such lists, which lists so 
made and subscribed by such asses* 
tort, shall be received as the lists 
aforesaid of such person \ and the 

  person'So failing or neglecting, un-

whiph he or they will attend to re I previous to the said month, in the 
ceive, the sarqe, which shall be. with^ 1 year I9f 5, at every inhabited hofase 
in twenty diyi| »fur "Such n<Jti-I wkhin th«? collection diatrict, requ'r- 
fitationv and with re.apec;i to p>r- I'rtteg every person to tnake dwand
  w««^  IA.L.» AV.j 11 »._>.   A.*^^.J^ ^*.A*-* -^ '^^.^ j^-^,«i_. i*.»_. . ' __n_^_>-_^__. ' t  i

[  rnsVime as 
1 'ben in fore 
the "

which shall be 
prescribed in 
*ortbedeliv. 

to

' l« 'h«r«by 
t« therefor at the

'
Auib. it further enacted,

person agent,

»»d the 'number of 
In «uch case

F«»iil
>M of as thi list

  And

L sale at

it furiher enacted, 
such person or ugtnt

less in case of sickness or absence 
from home, shall, moreover, forfeit 
and pay the sum of filty dollsrs.

Sec. 6. And be it further enact 
ed, .That the several asststsnt 
assessors in each of the said 
collection districts shall deliver the 
litts aforesaid to the principal as 
sesjor, within the time prescribed 
oy the tenth section of the    Act 
for the assessment,,and collection of 
the direct taxes and internal da- 
ties," passed twenty second of July, 
eighteen hundred and thirteen, for 
the delivery of the lists therein de 
signated: Provided, That if the 
said time be altered by any act sub 
sequently passed, such delivery 
shall be within the time last pre 
scribed therefor.

Sec. 7. And be it further enact 
ed, That the* respective principal 
assessors shall make out, accotding 
to the lists received from the assis 
tant assessors, a general list or 
lists of all persons taxable as afore 
said, specifying the name of the 
owner or agent, the valuation of the 
household furniture, with the num. 
her and description of the watches 
as aforesaid, and the duty on each ; 
which list or lists, shall be made out 
in alphabetical order, for each coun 
ty or smaller division of a collec 
tion district, as may be directed by 
the secretary of the treasury.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, 
That each of the collectors of the 
dire£t taxes and internal duties, for 
the collection districts aforesaid, 
shall, within sixty days from the 
day on which the principal assessor 
>hall have received the said lists 
front the assistant assessor, with one 
or more of the lists prepared in con 
formity with the preceding section, 
by the principal assessor^ signad 
and certified by him. And each col- 
leclor, on receiving a list ss sfore- 
aaid, shall subscribe three receipts, 
one of which shall be given on a full 
and correft'copy of such list, which 
liit and -receipt shall remain with 
the principal assessor, add be open 
to the inspection of any person who 
may apply to inspect the same ; and 
the otHe'r two, receipts shall be given 
6n aggregate statements of the lists 
aforesaid, exhibiting the gross a- 
mount of esch of the aforesaid du 
ties, to be collected in each county 
or state district, contained in th«, 
collection district one ft! which gg- 
gregatvatftements and receipts shall 
be transmitted to the commissioner 
of the revenue, ind the- 6ther to the 
.comptroller of the treasury. 

' Sec. 9. A"d;j^« it further exacted;

,, _, r . ,_, shall, within ten dtfs] 
after receiving his list agreeably to 

''Act for tho sw«»*n»ent and 
Collection of direct ttses «nii inter* 
nal duties," -ttfssed twenty^second 
July eighterrrhundred and thirteen, 
or agreeably to any act ^ubs'vqu«nt- 
ly pasted or lo be patotd, »«Jver- 
use ill oue»' newspaper '< priiv^d. 
in his 'collection , district,-If »tiy 
there be,;»nd by notification* tsfbe 
posted up in it least four placet* in 
his cullm'ton, diatrlcl, that the, sa,id 
duties have become, due and 
ana slfcte.ths ttoes and {

 rure
the duty of each collector in person 
or bj deputy, to'apply once at their 
respective dwellings within such dis 
trict, and there denund tHe dutW 
payable by sndh persons, which ap«. 
plication shall be Wad*5 within sixty 
days after the receipt of the said 
list by the collector; Ik if the said du 
ties shall not be then paid, or with-" 
in twenty days thereafter, it sha.ll 
be the duty 6f such collector and 
his deputies to proceed to collect 
the sard duties by*dinresi and silt 
of the goods, chattels, or effect* 
of the persons - delinquent ; and 
in case of such distress, it shall 
be the duty of the officer charged 
with the collection to make, orciuse 
td be mad«,v.an account of thejjood* 
or chattela which may be distrained, 
a copy of which, signed by the offi 
cer making such distress, shall be. 
 left with the owner or possessor of 
such goods, chattels or «flecii, or at 
his dwelling, with a note of the sum 
demanded, and the time and place 
of aale ; and the said officer shall 
forthwith cause a notification to be 
publicly posted up at two of the ta 
verns nearest to the residence of the 
person whose property shall be dis 
trained, or of hit agtut, or at the 
court-no vie of the same county, if 
not more than ten miles distant, 
which notice shall specify the arti 
cles distrained, ana the time and 
place proposed for the sale thereof ; 
which time shall not be less than ten 
days from the date of such notifica
tion, and the place proposed for sate

rerjdervthe l\sts annually    sforesjid. 
And itsbtU.be the dbty-of the prih. 
cipal assessor, every )'«!ar'" witNib 
sixty flays after the expiration of the 
said month, to mike out and.dcliver 
to the Collector, Tuts in the manner 
prescribed by the Tth and 8th tec.-. 
tio*s of thin act, aod of ^e collec 
tor thereupon to proceed in all re- 
ipects ss l| required by the Sth and 
9th' seeniqrtt or this act, in cases 
whetfe Hits; as aforesaid shall have 
been -taken *by the Msiatan.t assessor, 
excepting 40 far as regards the timer 
of paying the said duties, and of no-; 
tifying and applying for the saracj 
aU of ffhith 'shall be the same ai 
those fixed in relation to the then ex 
isting direct tax becoming due. "

Set. 11. And be it further ena£U 
ed. That the provisions of the pre- 
ceding section ot this act, shall un 
der toe penalty thereby provided, be 
observed in, and shall apply to, the 
several collection districts, wherein 
no direct tax is laid, excepting that 
the collectors therein shall perform 
all the duties required thereby to be 
performed by the principal assessor ; 
Pro video, That instead of the re 
ceipt of the collector, to the lists 
received from the principal assetsor, 
the collector shall affix thereto a 
certificate, that the same ii correct, 
and shall lodge with the marshal for 
the district, the copy of the genera* 
list, which would othoVwtse have 
remained with the principal assessor, 
which list shall remain with the 
marshal, and be open to the inspec 
tion of any person who may apply

not more than five miles distant 
from the place of making suc.h dis 
tress. ».< * '  '

Provided, That irt any case of 
distress tor the payment of the du 
ties aforesaid, the goods, chattels or 
effects, so, distrained, shall and may 
be restored to the owner or posses 
sor, if, prior to the sale thereof, 
payment or tender thereof shall be 
made rV the proper officer charged 
with the collection ol the fall amount 
demanded, together With such fee 
for levying, and such sum tor the 
necessary and reasonable expenses 
of removing and keeping the goods, 
chattels, or effects, so distrained, as 
may be allowed in like cases by the 
laws or practice of the stste or ter 
ritory wherein the distress shall 
have been made ! but in case of non 
payment or tender aa aforesaid, the 
said officer shall proceed to sell the 
said goods, chattels or effects, at 
public suction, and shall ami may 
retain from tho proceeds of such 
sales the amount denuudable for the 
use of the United States, with the 
necessary ami reasonable expenses 
of distress and sale, and' a commission 
of five per centum thereon for his 
own.use, rendering the overplus, if 
any there be, to the person whose 
goods, chattels, or effeftj, shall 
have been distrained,or to his agent ; 
Provided. That it shall not be law 
ful to make distress of the tools or 
implements of a trade or profession, 
beasts' of tho plough necessity Jor 
the cultivation of improved lands, 
arms, or apparel necessary for a, fa 
mily. , ' ' '

Sec. 10. And be it further enact 
ed, That it shall be the duty of eve 
ry owner, or hia agent,of household 
furniture, or watches as aforesaid, 
within a collection district of any 
state in which said collection dis 
trict lists of pic\p<rty shall not, 
unld,cr a general assessment therein, 
have been directed, by law fa be 
taken previously tp'the month of 
February in any ye»r,,bv the aA, 
entitled', "An act for the assist,- 
ment and collection of direct tsxes 
and internal duties," passed the. 2ad 
of July, 1813, or to <n att subse 
quently passed, t* transmit during 
the siid month of Eabntary In said 

to tie princr^WUsciSft at/the 
collection, district, a list in 

writing stating the value of^he said 
household furniture, with life num* 
u*r and description of WHtthes, own 
ed or possessed by such p<:rso% on fai 
lure to do which «very susln person 
whether ownt^b.jr(ixeit1,shall forfeit 
and pay th« sum ol onchynclreddol* 
Ur». And It shall* bo the. duty of 
the priuclpsl »M««sor to cause a 
Writun or prinivd notSc* to be. left,

to inspect the same ; A»d provided, 
That the times for paying the said 
duties in such collection district, 
and of notifying, «n<J applying for 
the same,(sha41 be the same relative 
ly to the date of su«.h certifttatef-as 
in the other collection districts they 
are required to be relatively to the 
date of the collectors receipt.

Sec. 12. And be it further enact 
ed, That in case any person shall be' 
the owner of household furniture a 
part of which shall be in one house 
and part in another.the valuation 01' 
each part thereof shall be distinctly 
made. ' ,-t *. ' . . .,

Sec. id. Arid be it further ertact- 
cd. That within the meaning of this 
act, household furniture shall be 
considered «S including plate,clocks, 
and time pieces,' (except watchos) 
pictures', and  < excluding books, 
map*, and philosophical apparatus.

Sec. 14. And be it further enict- 
ed,,Th»t the object* taxed as afore 
said which shall belong to the Uni 
ted States, or any state, or territory, 
or shall be permanently or tpecuily 
exempted Irpm taxation atthe time of 
the passing 6' this act, byjthe laws of 
the state or tertitory wherein the 
same may be situate, shall be ex 
empted from the aforesaid valuation 
and specification, and from the du 
ties aforesaid.

Sec* }9- And be it further enact 
ed, That in cases in which t may be 
doubtful who is chargeable with the 
duties aforesaid^ they shall be paid 
by the person in whose possession 
the articles taxed ah»ll ruve becnai 
the time of asctrtsining the said du

r^, Artd oe it fonder 
cd, Thai if tny pVcaon shaUtorcibly 
obstruct or .hinder any offic«f »n the 
cxccutiort of vdi* act, or swry o? tSc 
powers be atitn«riti*s hereby vested 
irt Wrnt the person eo offending shall 
forfeit, srrd pay theaMra of two hun 
dred dollars*

Sec. 2O. And be it farther enact 
ed. That any assistant assessor wbo 
shall wilfully neglect or rail to p«r- 
rorni any of lihe dutio herein reiquxr- 
ed to be performed, sh«ll» for every 
such ncglekt.or failure, forfeit and 
'pay a sum not exceeding oo« hun 
dred dollars ; and any principal « » 
sessor or collector who sr^tU W'lful. 
ly f»il or neglect to perform any of 
the duties herein required to be por- 
fotroed by him, shall, for every inch 

i neglect or failure, forfeit and pay a 
sum oot exceeding five hundred doU 
lars. . '? 

Sec. 21. And be it further enact 
ed, That for pertormxig the. duties 
herein required there shall £e annu 
ally allowed and paid to each princi 
pal assessor at the rate of two dol 
lars and fifty cents for every thon- 
sand persons in his collection dis 
trict, according to the previous cen 
sus i to esch collector in districts in 
which the direct tax is not laid, 
there shall b* annually allowed and 
paid at the same rate) and to each 
assistant assessor, whore the fists 
aforesaid shall be taken, there shall . 
be allowed and paid for taking the > 
same at the'rate of five dollars for 

.every hundred lists delivered to the 
principal assessor, each ot which 
lists shall contain the several objects) 
herein taxed ; besides which thqt* 
shall be allowed and paid to eacri . 
principal assessor- or collector, tor 
aollection districts in which lists a* 
cforesaid, under a general atecsf- 
ment therein, slull. HO£ b« made by 
the assistant assessors, five dollars 
for every thousand persons in hi* 
collection district, accoixling to the 
previous census, for delivering tho 
notices required to be left in tho 
year one thousand eight hundred and 
fifteen, ac each inhabited house : 
Provided, That no additioiui 4tb>w- . 
ance shall be made u> the said offi 
cers for any contingent expenses, o> 
thtr than tor advertising, printing 
and papeq that may be incurred by 
them in the discharge of the duties 
hereby required to be performed; 
for the payment of which allowan 
ces' as well as those hereinafter 
authorised, seventy thouiand dollars 
io be. paid out of any monies rn tho 
treasury n»t Otherwise -appropriated 
are hereby annually appropriated.

Sec. S3. And be it further rnact» 
ed; That in cases where person* 
cannot be found to serve s"s princi 
pal or assistant assessors for .tho 
foregoing compcns»tioo, the pre 
sident of the U( itcd States is here 
by empowered to make an %d<mion« 
al allowance : provided, ThiC the 
Whole sum so allowed ssMt npt. 
in any year, exceed ten tnoaj 
dollars.

Sec. S3. And be k further enac 
ed That the several provisions oC 
u An act making further provisioa 
for the collection of Internal duties, 
and for the appomtTne.iit and com* 
pensation of assessors'/' passed tho 
second of August, one thousand 
eitht hundred and thirteen, ahull
'

ties, except where such person or I arc hereby declared to, appiy In'fuft 

Kis agent cannot,'at the time 01 col-. L force-to tha duties laid bv and to be 

letting the same, be found within collected undef this, set, the,u015 *  
district*n wh'dh they

year,

the coll
were ascertained, in which case they 
shall b« paid by the person then in 
possession of such articles. » 

Sec. 10. And be it further enact 
ed. That in case my errors shall fee 
committed in collecting, making out, 
or rtodeting the lists aforesaid by 
the assistant or principal assessors 
or,the collectors, the.same may Jnd 
sliall b« corrected \r\ such w*y siul 
with|n such;timc sschall b« prescri 
bed by -the' secretary of tha ire a-

And be it furthet,e^»a«- 
^ry collector shall give 

receipts for all sums, by hun collect 
ed tlruUf tjlis' act; Which shall §p«cj' 
fy tl« vtfi)«of ihe houiehoU furni- 
turev With tlu number and den. op 
tion of waixVics, Tor whHh t, ditty 
ahsll

It fnrt.her enact- 
the form of lls^l and noti- 

flc»t«0ns required b^y thit act, shall 
bopWikrjbcdby the tr«»iiuy '

if such dune* aad this aOl- 
cognised thefeir) ; «{hichss)dljlOtics 
slull be collected bv the fame 
oollectors, in th» saflie msnner, 
for the strop commtssioiis, v »ni4 
under the ssmsx directions, as are 
hereby esublidfled,l« relation to tha 
other "internal duties^ «nd a^l tl»« 
obligations, duties, and penalties, 
thereby imposed upon collectors sro. 
her«hy imposed upon the . olitcicrtr" 
of the duties bid by this act. ' 
'. S*tfc. 84.' And be it >urther enact, 

yd, That it shafl bo the duty of tho 
ootlf tfiors *lor«s»id, in their respec 
tive districts; and. they are' hereby 
authorised,.^** collect th«d«t esim 
poserl by this set, and to prtMcuts 
for tli« recovery oi th««4|(Uu *nd 
for the TecoT«ry of any sunvorxvunii 
w4»ich rnsy be forftttcd by virtu>.'oC 
th^Uict.' And! all fins*. ptn-U w 

" " rfsji:urtii, which shall be .n- 
corrcd by forte, of xhrs itct« shall 
and may ue »ucd, for anU rtcovere.t 
»n the M|n\e of 'the U«iieit Ststcs. 
or o| the *ollector wlihiri whfln'e, di» 
itict any loch fine, penalty Of for-



" at 
•re

[bftmu^jgv^^,  -- - i'Ioe.r Tonal Hogrture, i»aac rwuwi, 
In thrtv a» in most>f iheir P°tfe'c»l I « ,,; i OMpVtogram, Matthew Vaa-

L 4. -_  - _i.. »H«» -«i»->" nf I  _"«-£..«. vf.uriu.k. lahh Warner, conducts was «ee»: tntt [prime Mi -T

forfeiture, shall have been i 
tod where the came

F .eighth atid
twenty-ninth aeeiiona 'of 'the act to 
which Ihit act it a tuppfcmerrt,

only a cloak for the most proroie 
Waste. Where tbit lyitem fiat been 
the meani of, laving a cetxt^ithae 

ify been a Ion to the nation

faculties, to mafcy ' 
e* doomed 
: Shaw i« f

Pfather, British for the exclusion < 
can privateer*, si men 
not allowed toVatcend

than fifty miles distant from the sixty dtyt, in at least one uew.y.- 
ncarett place by law eettfbTuhcd, foi' per published in the state, as there- 
the holding of a district court with- in provided, be printed at least once 
iji tht district in which ihe same " " L "   *" '*  -'    
thai I arise or accrue, such suit and 
recovery may be had before any 
court of the state, holden within 
the said district, having jurisdiction 
in like Cases.

Sec. 85. And be it further enact 
ed, Tlut towards establishing an a- 
dequate revenue to provide for the 
payment of the expences of govern* 
tneut ( for the punctual payment of ,..^ ...........
the public debt, principal and inter- Approved, March 3, 181$. 
eat, contracted, and to be contract- JAMKS MADISON. 
«d, according to the terms of the «     «      «=«= " «"« '< "  

  week* for eight weeks in 
sion, in every newspaper within 
the state, in whicj) the laws ef the 
United Sutel are by public autho 
rity published i and tor which print 
ing the Secretary of the Treasury 
shall be, and he u hereby authorix 
ed, to pay and allow a price, pro 
portionate to the price of the, other 
public printing 'done in laid papers 
and no more.

".it:,

toiuraaa, reapcaively i and for ere 
mting an adequate sinking fund, gra 
dually to reduce, and eventually to 
«xtingutsh, the public debt, contrac 
ted and to be contracted, dutieslaidfc 
imposed by this aft ahall continue to 
be Uid, levied, and collected during 
the oresem war between the United 
States and Great Britain, and until 
the purpoaea aforesaid shall be com 
pletely accomplished. And for the 
effectual application of the revenue 
to be raised by and from the said du 
ties to the purposes aforetaid, in 
due form ..f law, the faith of the U. 
States it hereby pledged : Provided 
eJways, That whenever congress
 hall deem it expedient to alter, re- 
duce or change, the laid dutiea, or 
either of them, it thall be lawful to 
to do, upon providing »nd substitui- 
ing by law, al ihe same time, and 
for the same purposes, other duties,
*hich shall be equally productive 
with the duties to aJtered, reduced, 
or changed.
Approved, January 19, 1815. 

ll^ JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT.
To amend the act, entitled " An act 

to provide additional revenues for 
defraying the expenses of govern- 
mem, and in maintaining ihe pub 
lic credit by laying a direct tax 
upon the U Statea, and to pro- 

' vide for assessing and collecting 
the tame," and the act, entitled, 
41 An act to provide additional re- 

, venues for defraying ihe expenses 
of government, and maintaining' 
the public crrdit by laying dutiea 
on household furniture, and on 
gold and silver watches." 
Be it enacted by the Senate and 

tlouae of Representative! of the U. 
Stales of America in Congress as- 

. aembled, That instead of thr first 
of February next, prescribed by the 
u Aft to provide additional revenues 
Cor deiravmgthc expenses of govern 
ment, Mild maintaining the public 
credit, by laying a direct tax upon 
the United States, and to provid> 
for asitsting f» collecting 'he samr" 
to the principal assessors to dircd 
and caai«\thc several assistant as- 
lesion, to inquire after and con- 
cetnlng all lunUs and other objects 
taxed, the first day of April next, 
be,and the ime is hereby prescribed 
,/o» that purpose; and that the time

   "   - '- ««.i- --.« ._  _f.u_

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
" "

TIIUa»D*T Xf ML 13, 181.5

For the Maryland 
Sometime ago It wu the genertl 

belief, tha{ Mr. Madison, and bit 
gfcretariet, having provad -tnem- 
selvet utterly incompetent to the 
conduct of the war, ought to retire, 
and that their placea should be  up- 
plied by men in whom;, the. nation 
could confide, and who could com 
mand its resources. Thii opinion 
was fast gaining ground, and would 
perhaps have prevailed everywhere, 
except among placemen 8c parasites, 
bat these gentry alairoed for their pla 
ces, which reifly iceme Ito b« in dan 
ger, contrived to spread a report that 
England wished to drive Mr. Madi 
son ftom office, andthbt it Would be

M.oore Lancelot 
Yatet, Cotnelitta 

_, . ........ Maion, Ephrairt?
John Adjroa, Jacob Skhne> i,;;-:-.7.7 v T"~7 

'Archibald M. Waugh, Joseph I British men of 
w. HeltyjftSeth L»n«, Robert M 1
Cultociu >

-..'•- - Lfvy Court. ^ 
WiiHam Fitxhugh, John Harry,

in

Lancelot Jacques, John Waggpner, 
John H^rshe), George Smith, Ed- 
mond H. Turner.

Qrpkani Court.
' Matt. Va\nl«er} Alexander Neill, 
Richard Ragatu   \

^ From the Gleaner.
Mr. Printer,

L am a boet and shoemaker, and 
my neighbour tells tne 1 must not 
work at my trade aa usual, without 
going to some officer of government, 
take a license and pay for it, and if 
I do I mult be fined and if I doo't

irVropgh
they mt(fht come up.; ai 
rjcan Vessel! wtre hot 
than, the Bfitnh merchant 
The Engliih next required

id* id be interdicted : 
_.^j«xe eaid they *eter i*« 
ta any vessel, wjier* the    
cargo or were the brought ill 
The BYitiih -threatened t* * 
the place; and the Doris 
patted the Boca Tigris 
the American   schooner 
In consequence of this, 
threat and proceeding, th« 
vessels were all ordered " 
river, and kept below 9 
fore there, was a comprotsiit. 
Chinese, who had supplied tlkai 
some provisions while Jy|tv '' 
thrown

Heii
Lo« iron, * . jr«l*r aathorjt 

lent for his UrvW.oti, and ta .
rttitled to'tfl the » »** 

,,hich hi, n-eful «d »o^t
aCrry merits, «*« particular!

h,, been under the- nece«a.t;
I0doning a lucrative pr««« 

Jb.r, which it mav never I 
hit pnwef to repaln.

jisreh Sltt 1815^

»>,o........*-.-..--- •--__ |on-ftom o(Hcet and .£,,._, U would be I *-——"-(--"t m-u.t gotogsol. I tjnr°W " _.n|° P'!10"- . -,.

D^Tg-bor U.t war with Tripoli, disgraceful i. him to con.ent to re- P»^ JjJ fj^&t ..£ . ,-,. I d.m.«W lu» releie; but h,,
*  .   v. ~*A \*»rnt tire, or in the nation to" ask him to l . j» _ __,_ : _    .,,   , ,, Mfnour government, it it-hoped, learnt, i^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^ cense

j gaol .
to «iork in my shop and earn-*  »

CAUTION.
Woodcocks ire unhealthy-* 

he months of Ap'nl and May. 
loiwi,u. that these bird, <ir 

M JoTr months) feed on<he..bii 
Idoe-wood, a poisonoui tree. I 
Vi,.gihiy»re universally co' 
JKh vermin, which fender, 
Luilly losthsome and injutio.u 
*" ' APRH 

1 observed in the Daily A 
kiier of yesterday a caut.t

 mid act, to- the Secretary of the 
Treasury, to notify the collectots of 
the seversl collection d'mricts to 
proceed lathe collection of the di 
rect tax,', after ihe current year, 
ah«.li be tome day in the month of 
May, instead of the month of Feb. 

S c. 3. And b* ll further enact 
ed, That the thirteenth section of 
the " act to provide idditional rev. 
civic i for defraying the expenses of 
government and maintaining the 
public crrdit by laying duties no 
household furniture, aod on: gold 
and xilvcr watches" be, aod the 
ttjnt is hereby so amended, as that 
the several acts, required lobe per 
formed, previously to. or during the

 mouth of .February, in any year, 
way, and shall b* performed, pre

that, to temporise with such a pira 
tical enemy was not the rourse pro 
per to be pursued by a nation desi 
rous of supporting ill dignity and 
glory. Conciliation with these Bar 
barians was tried until it ceased to 
be a virtue; and when they might 
have been compelled to negotiate for 
their safety, and beg for mercy at 
the hands of an American officer, a 
disgraceful ireaty was ratified by 
Jefferson, which rendered our go 
vernment tributary to these Barba 
rian freebooters. If Madison has 
any regard for his own character, or 
that of the nation, we do not doubt 
that a very different .peace will b« 
concluded with the Dey of Algiers, 
from that which was sanctioned with 
the Tripolitans. If he will be go 
verned by that wholesome doctrine 
" millions for defence but not a cent 
for tribute," he will find himself 
supported by the nation, and means 
enough in his power to afford an ef 
ficient protection to our Mediterra 
nean trade. Officers who have tri 
umphed over the British, in battles 
which cast an effulgence on our na 
tional character, will find no diffi 
culty in bringing these piratical ma 
rauders to terms, provided their 
hands are left unbound by any infa 
tuation of government. It will al 
so afford the younger part of our 
naval heroes another opportunity to 
perfect themselves in their professi 
on. The Tripolitan war was a schoel 
in which were reared tome of our 
most distinguished countrymen, and 
such it the emulation existing in 
our navy, that they cannot avoid pro 
filing by the enterprise in which 
they are about engaging. -They wilt 
go with the good wishca of their 
country, and none will entertain 
a dgubtof their tucctii.

The navy,-which was built in good 
old federal time,, and excited the 
ridkale of every hireling df our pre* 
 ent administration, has not only 
fought itself into general eitiraati- 
on, "bat made iuelf the idol of the 
whole democratic p»rty. But with 

the

.,.»..., ....... - - -_--  wished it. I _-»    " - :.,. ' .   . .No-lhe nation fired attbc thought, ^"^ ̂ "V children. Are wefrte?
and we must fight for ever, aud af- l \ «»"  liljeriy * or afti I dreaming r.

- -. I May be I have been nding like a 
witch on a broom-stick and have got 
into the tyrannical government of

tryme'n 
Capt

'"•" "~ ——-» o - ,

terwards too, rather than part with 
Mr. Madison while the em. my wish 
ed it.

The treaty i* now arrived, and it 
it at length moat clearly atcertained, 
that the English did not make the 
retirement of our president a tint 
fii4 ntn of peace, or in any way 
attempt to disturb ihe repose ol the 
little genileman< This being ascer 
tained, and u being noW certain, 
that he may withdraw from the caret 
of state, with perfect lafety to its 
honour, and aa he has proved himself 
alike unfit for times of peace and 
war, the return of peace would af 
ford him a favourable opportunity 
for quitting the reint of authority. 
He might go home, hit honours in 
full bloom, and the court gaaelte 
might announce how patriotically 
he had dethroned himself after hav 
ing so honourably terminated a glo 
rious struggle. J. B.

England. . There must be some mii-

And then they tell me thit John 
Hamm^rwell our blacksmith, who is 
making a dollar where I mate a f hil 
ling, & Joe Jackplain, the carpenter, 
who has money to lend while I can 
scarce pay my taxes, are both free 
to go on with their tradea without 
paying for a license, or being fined, 
or going to gaol. It itn't possible 
 I wont believe it Do pray Mr. 
Printer, clear up the matter.

P. S. I have sent you a pair of 
ahoei for the paper. Hope they'll
fit.

Your't to terve,
WM. CRISPIN. 

Editor of the Gl- iner paper.

APPOINTMENTS 
By the Governor and Council of Mary 

land.
Quetn Anne't County. 
Jutticti o/ lh« Ptait. 

Benjamin Walters, Isaac Winches 
ter, Samuel Thompson, Charles C. 
Browne, Nicholas M. Hobbs, Pere 
grine Wilmer, James R. Pratt, Sa 
muel Smith, Solomon Scott, Nathan 
Baynard, William Y. Bourke, Gi 
deon Emory, Thomas Kent, Willi 
am Clayton, John Tilghman, Rich 
ard J. Harrison, Samuel Burgess, 
George Godwin, Thomas Dodion, 
William Wallace, Jenah Buiick, 
Charles Hobbs, James Massey, Pe 
ter Fnater, Samuel B. ICeene, John 
D. Thompson, James Rowe, Mala- 
chi Meeds, Daniel .C. Hopper, Dr. 
Barran Taylor, David Quimley, Na 
thaniel Caary, John Tolson, John 
Denny, Wm. P. Ridgaway, Arthur 
Segar, William Worth, Christopher 
Cox, John Elliott, James B. Nee- 

1 diet.
Levy Court.

Benjamin Walters, James Maasey, 
Gideon Emory, John K. B. Emory, 1 ' "*"-•-—— "_.,.__ Baytur(1>

Orphan* Court
William Clayton, Samuel Smith, 

Thomas B. Turpin.

JFVom tk* Botton Palladium. . 
From Capt. Thorndike we learn 

that on the 8th of June last, while 
beating out from the Straits-of Ma 
lacca, bound home with nearly ISO 
tons cargo on board (valued at 
about |SO,000,) he was discovered 
and chased, at day-light in the 
morning, by the Salaette frigate, of 
38 guns. The chase continued foi 
64 hours, during which time 76 shot 
w-.-re exchanged; and on the morn* 
ing of the llih, the wind having 
suddenly changed, he was enabled 
to drop the frigate hull down by 
dark. Up the morning of the 12th, 
at day-break, fell in with the Owen 
Glendowcr frigate, 3 miles distant, 
which ipimediaiely gave chase, and 
from A to 12 ihe Hyder-Ah was en 
abled to outia.il her; but after me 
ridian the wind continued to fresh 
en, and the frigate came up very 
fast with her, so that at 6»he put a 
ahot in the main- top-sail -finding 
the only chance left was to endea 
vour to cripple her accordingly a 
fire was commenced from the stern 
and quarter guns, whifh continued 
until half put 8, when the frigate 
wat within hail, pouring her mui- 
quetry into every pait of the ship, 
and had shot away every lift, brace 
and top-sheet, most of the standing 
rigging* and not a mast and spar but 
'was wounded, and many shot in the 
hull and bulwarks findipg resist 
ance no longer of any service, fired 
a lee gun and, hoti\ed a light, and 

the

..... him. 
Thorndike heard no 

of any insurrection or attt 
revolution in China.

Capti Thorndike brought Mi 
papers to August 10. 1814.

From the American' Dsily Ad' 
ser-

INTIRMT1HO IUR01CAL Ot
OH. '

Francis B. Shaw, Esq. 
of Easton, Pennsylvania, 
for upwards of two years pan, ^ 
deprived of light by Catand, 
on the &5ih init. submitted 
to an operation on one of h 
performed by Dr. Physick, 
succeedud In an initantaneoM 
wonderful manner.

The method of operating 
his own invention, and "cot 
(as he expresses himaclf in s 
munication to Dr. Physick,) 
the specific application of a fit' 
though potent principle in n 
philosophy by meant of mecha 
of the moil simple conitrudioa,' 

Tb« advantages of it, are tl 
it much let* dime u It than th 
depression or extract.on, is 
tedious, painfol, or haaardovi 
less liable to be succeeded by 
lent inflamfiation, and in ct 
and celerity, is in every re. r . 
ft table to Dr. Adam s net 
puncturing the capsule, so mi 
vogue at present, but which ' 
City has not been uniformly) 
ful.

The patient exhibited  « » 
degree of fortitude under hit 
lion ^ and, besides a tediooi 
tion, was three limes very ' 
operated upon by pr. Dor., 
cording to Dr. Adam's method 
mentioned, without expert 
the least relief, or having the 
eat prospect of being restored 
sight.

Under the gloomy reflect 
, cident to hit situation, an idc* 
denly atruck him of effecting! 
plete cure, by druwmg away ^ 
lanct and completely emptying 
capsule of the lens. Thii 
he communicated to tever.il p 
sional gentlemen, but received 
them little or no encouwfe" 
convinced, however, of the 
cabil'uy'oi his plan, he fxii 
in it, and procured several i 
ments made under hit dircAio* 
an ingenious artist, (although 
telf unable to see them) m<i 
them tried frequent experiment* 
different lubsrxnces ts i'""''' 
possible to that of the catariti 
such soccets aa to afford Ux

"   t
Harford County. 

Juttiet« o/ fA« I'ea . 
Bennett Buasey, Nicholas D. M*- -----  - -  o . ----- -.,   ----

Comat, John Strcett, Thorn-sAyres, eent, which took Capt. Thorndike
Rid'ard Kenly, James Stepheniom on bo»rd- Th«  frig**0 « » her, . ... .,... .   lv
Edward Prigg, Bern. Richardtoi,, .mam-yard shot away i.n the tlingt flattering prospefls. 
Alexander M'Comas, John S. Web- 1Ild four of hcr min «"roodt ; also A detailed account ol 
 ter, Jacob W. GileatUavidStrctt.!,, *«' main.top- matt back it ays; a Ulb was communicated to Dr. - 

,o,c uc-nu^.wu P.. v . «-. ^.v.. tJ WalUcc> He'n jvt»Attee% shot m the head of htr main-mait, in Kov. hit, and after tnucn
B time impudence that they claim '^homaj Jeff«ry', GcorRe Presbury, and the boats stove on the quarter* j solicitation, he prevailed o
themselves the merit of making -Thoaiat S. Bond, Waldoix G. Mid- two §"ot in tne hull, and h«r main- gcntelman to ttteuipt it, very

Ji.. n. f-k_ A.._. -f^u.^tew^.:. AI top-mast badlv wounded. The frU nfferinir himiatf aa the1 fin

I now State {& you tha 
 «. 1 went out thooting, ar 
two brace of ihose birdt.- 
them the next day for dinner 
lh« evening, my wife, one 
tadmyielf, were suddenly atl 
irith vomiting, to such a d 
[h>t it w«* with much dilfici 
could be stopped.

from the PUttsburg Republican,'a5.
We understand that Comn 

lacdonougn has orders to d 
ile the fleet on thii Lake, 
Bne of the brig», and that .th 
bri are ordered to Boston. 

The Canadian Voltigeors, 
tUri, and Voyageura, were di 

! the 34th March. Conaid 
imbcrt of these corps have 
I >t thii place. 
We havr been reminded 

propriety and justice of i 
itntion, st this late period^ 
oterpris- an.l l^ravery ot

Indivti.jaU ol this vicinity, 
ht mvat'un in September bi 

On thr llth September al 
olum.i which cross 

. had sroken, snd tl 
rtre making the best of thi 
nk, Haien Mooert and 
noli and Stafford, pursued 
of the enemy's light trooj 

their numbers, for neat 
, keeping up a const: 
tht>m, which they retur 

iiionilly. At length the 
my apparently hesitated 
it count they were puraui 
itmtntold them they we 
id .called upon them to su 
[huh they consented to a 
i«in( a pi edge from the 
tn that they^liouVbe Wt 
. Scarcely 'ad t^ captc 
fir diipoiiiioV for bhr 
tir prin t.cri, when t* 
itiih soldiers came, bick a 

tnccd a fire upon them* r 
g their comrades for ha 
thtnv, compicatly equtpc 

1'Itrtd to three militia i 
f'th five prisoners in cuat< 
'd'lt atumpt to retake tru 
icumb«red'with the equip 

" uptivts, snd no an 
.our riflemen were ei 

;d off with the prison 
'»o soldiers Were so, <
 >e pursuit, fining no ri

 t Mr. Stafford conceal* 
W w»iitd their neat i 
«n h« g»ve onfe of the a 
iMy ihot, and the oil 
'Jibed the pursuit. 
rh» priioners, a corf
  "««n w«re brojjghl i

te
a " auil 
ryiog on % ,W

trtotj" and car 
•"fltruuify" from

Oc, wnicn i»si iiroum, ....v-.x. _. 
Vcbruary, shall ne tiiktn at the liqie 
r^ferrtd to thi-rwn for 4aJiing the 
)nta -of property under a general 
a*s»»»n>tnt, and it shall be the doty 
of t<i« nrimipal aticssor, in every 
year, '.ntbiri ttjirty diyt after the 
KX_>ii4tii{/{h of the- laid month of 
M»>, to make oat 'and deliver to 
ihe toUecbr (U'e jiiti as it lequ'tred 
to be rcndvre^ by the said last men- 
tioiyrd. ac^ to 'Which.- th«» «t i, a 
supplement, ar.d th« like iheration

\ti commencement to ita final 
laim the re- 
naval

spread auch
over o^r national character. They 
may 'enjoy, if they please, all .the 
consolation &# * thtrtaty" \$ cal- 
culated 'to impjirVand «fl th« *    
'ear arising* t'rorfi -tne expetntloo* ol 
generals Dearborn, Hull, &t Smythe' 
bui we beg {hat they, will re 
member when they'dfove frota the 
service the compttriou of Bain- 
bridge, Dccatar, and oilier*, by a'

dleton, John Ayres, ,J«hn<Ndrrit, dt 
Edwtrd, luac Hollrnfftworth, John 
Cain, Beniah Bosley, Roland Rodg- 
ers, of Wm. Abraham Jarrett, Jo-

>*%.. <*.   . <  *  

top-matt badly wounded. The 
gate* arrived at Prinde Wale'a It- 
land on the 17th ]MM. when dpi.

offering himself aa the1 
of the experiment. Dr. 
after toAie p>ev4out prep1t . 

T. wst treated with the utBiotl po- -vtiib hia osaal tkill and pro

Sewell, John Christie. 
r Court

Wm. Petree. Wh«le Capt. T. wa,t the Cttiracn and th«
at the Island 'the late Am. ship one* mere restored t
Hunter, (taken, off Canton by the gave him the more 3
Doris frigate,) tarn* in there and it wu owing to V.« o>
-_ll-J -L-^.i' ly^V- l--<r »< i • " » ,- ,

ow» ingt«gJjtVy voawl, | *•""'»' «»«B«*«I/ »••"•• IM *i««ro •no n w»» owing 10 «ut u w " '"6
Abraham Jarrett,.Th«4i.,S, Bond, I «Jl«i  "«»»» after fqr'.Madrai, wraevffirncci ,At th\t ti»»
enry M'Atiee, Thomas J«ffery< I Capt. Thofndike went frdm P. VV. daya. ainee)'the•' eye »PP«»r!
..^ MnllinMu/nrth Inl.n r..'m Tn. 11. to Canton in the HoobraWe Com. ranldiv r«cav«iin«. little m»

Henry M'Auee, Thom'at . _. 4 , 
Iia^c HoJIingtworth, Jo'tn Cain, Jo- 
tepbrJAiiwon, of DelU Air. 

l^f Qrpkam Cwrt.

f ilm Wallace, John S. W«b»ur, 
n Norrii, of Edward,

fV«iktn^ton County.
^ JUtticU <tf tkt PtOffi.
George Smith, John Ularkford, 

Edward Boteler, Gnorge Nicholls,

Capt. ThorniTilie went Odra P. 
I. to Canton in the sloabri

ship ElphinstoB* aa a paii«n>
ger. ' ' ''"'   I':''.""' ' - 

III the action with tie man.of.
war, jione of Cagt-'Thorudike'e
ore* >*We hArn.

Capt. Thoradike informs us that pfevioU .to? the first 
Hisiderabls difficulties had recently the disease. ,

exited between the Chine« fnd Th'M invention -which dtH'J 
English. Qne dispute iinQej from be pUccd on a rc/tl

J. W. I day i tince) W>e'eye app«»rf| 
Com- 1 rapidly recovering, little intM* 
----- 'tion it observable, owing tP '." 

dus Ireahnent, previoui t", * 
as lubsequent t« t|w opcr»ti« 
ax far»e he hat'indalged "'" 
tight '^    eowplvuly

P   i -- --- *   ap^l

>o Ihe nmo day, a fe
l!{f». con.ua-i by Caf
["MX Coujity, ovcrioo

^had Ma\. Baimwr, w
prisoner the party 

_ W} lh« rw«r,-and w 
 »»»y across, the men 

"Ujor were ihot doi 
P «nt of »hem h«W to 
;   «  to teat of, the < 

»nd" the cor rent ' 
'« ttream, Mijo 
' ,tt|r(c»ted himst

*» .The residue of
• down their arms 

' "For Cpd'i take sp.re 
'c ° r.'«>g:Ctat»d t C«.i
Lt? o *" tev«r»l P*"' 
B_»'' Skinner^ whom

.' w *§
'FT' ̂ q»'R«|e, M 
^n money wMclj,

-of» ^



I»o*

and wiil.no 
... restoring that meat 
faculties, to many who 
them*** v e» doom rd^t o; a 

dtrknet*

it;tit, auu uiti u u i p r i -

they

a thi,
i Oi me Cataract
[cure t*?n ""

stent '

He i 
rt>p*r

*lt xbe advantage

nd th

rchtnt 
equired 
ted: 
er i

more' 
under the nece«u* *<

«»ICt:LJ

.oner. In ',coming 
were joined by a,n<
'of them had artna«mjslt a quarter, 
of a rtfile' Wat of 'trie village' the/ 
met tbrefe tJritith 8»{diert, armed 
going to jdiftt he'army. When; with-' 
in a few paces of each other, the 
cUiiehs sprang upon 'tfcaejfcjdier's, 
disarmed and brought tnera 'in pri 
soner's.

In the affray Mr, Sjfttxiel Nore- 
rottj a retpe&able, industiiou. citi-

All the officer. K

aawed 
i»hed.

of the Surprizo, has 
-about 30 .ettmen hive per*

W3

ought ill 
ied to Rrt
Doru fri 
it ant) fuel] 
oner
thi* 4 

ig, the 
Ted 
w 9 w«ki j 
Jinpromiit. | 
plied them 
ile ba|IV
YJ put hii«
J*., -
heard no

i or atte

brou jrhi Mii
. 1814.
I '
Daily Ad* 

on

ten, WM .not'thr^ough ' h, and

it power to i 
jisrch 31 *t 1815.

JOSTOW,
CAUTION.

Woodcocks ..re unhealthy during 
hMao-tht of Afiril and May/ It .. 
Irioa. that these btrds^n^ the

.bo^r months) feed on <he..
Lot -wood, a poiwnou. tree.
1 e they are universally covered
,., , vermin, which tenders thein
[equally losthiome and i

1 obterved in the Daily Adver. 
of yesterday a caution to 

<opfe againtt o*«fcg «f 
, WUI now State ftt y< 
ireek 1 went out shooting, and got 
,wo brice of those birds. I hsd 
them the next day for dinner. In 
the evening, mv wife, one ehiU., 

drayielf, were suddenly attacked 
rith vomiting, to such a degree, 

kbit it w«» with much difficulty it 
 topped.

'»»- about 3 .boun.:. 
Dtirkeo and V.phraim Ran, Were the 
other two citixen.. :   >      ,.' 

Same day, daring thr .iege, Abil
ana Rd Lrwi», cfdlied 

the Strranac, and ma&e aft °^f.er 
priK)rte'r^-rie wa< in a hoaae »boot
twenty rod* Bmf«h icVejt  <

Woodcock., 
you that leftt

CQN8 flTVHOp, AGAIN I 
(.Prom onr Correepoodent.]

MEW-YORK; April 10. 
ASOTHBR BRILLIANT

. BY TUB
,O9t*l».

Can a^wny from r, tome 
1 In the spring < 

*hft tayloring busine**; 
_ :--  Richards, about U year* of age. 
utoot built, hardf-featured, and sandy 
hair. < f

J N. J. tratltint. 
April 13. * ^3w-r

NOTICE
The tabsttiber Itavldr ebtaimsd let-, 

ter* t«8tamettUrv on tfie personal e*-- 
" Mr*. Mary WsUon. bite of 

Atme-Arundel .coaaty, 4eeqa*ad. re 
quest* aUjpe^iont having chuin* against 

lilttelwso them," "

CUI

Esq.

Catania
year* 
by
ibmittcd 
one of nit 
Phytick,

istantaneoM i

' operating 
, and llc 
imiclf in i 
'. Phyiici. 
lion of a fi 
nciple in 
n. of

•«.)"

of it, are
ult thin thu 
aA.on, it 
or
lucccedcd by i 
, and in ctr ' 

re* 
i met

psulc, so ai* 
but which it! 
unifor.

hibited »ft 0* 
Ic under hit 
:* a tedioat
imes very i 
y Dr. Dor
;i*m'smeihoJi 
hout exper 
n having thu 
cingreatorcdv

omy renecYxi 
lation, an ideis1 
i of effecting»«
 awing away i 
etely empiyin
lens. Thii 

d to several 
», but recemJi 
10 encoutt£ca 
ever, of the 
plan, he per** 
ired several '" 
ler his direflio*J 
list,   
see them) an*" 
uent expert" 
ince. *. 
of the c.urseV
to afford the 

cell.
account of' 
sted to Dr. 
i»d after muc 
B prevailed 
ttempt it, very I 
f aa the " 
nnir. Dr. P* 
tevlout prej 
skill and proa 
ooved every 
and the 
iiored to 
more i 
o h 1.* own-ing

At trn> tint.; 
tt eye .pp**^
 »»ng, little im> 
able, owing tp 
t, previou* t",

* i -._ •!
;t»,th« 
sf'indulged 
oropU'uly 
he first af

uion -which

omtbePUttiburg Republican, March
33.

We undertttnd that Commodore 
lacdonough has orders to disman- 

: the fleet on this Lake, except

tne of the brigt, and thst .the sail- 
n are ordered to Boston. 
The Canadian Voltigeort, Chas- 
rt, and Voyageurs, were disband- 

Ithe 34th March. Considerable 
bombers of these corp. have arriv- 
j >t th'u place.
We have been reminded of the 

jTppriety and justice of making 
M ^^iifntion, at thi. late period,- of the 

rfle'ctoa^B* lel r>rii " an<' fcravery ot several 
^^nndivu.aal» ol this vicinity, during 

|hc invat'un in September last. 
On thr llth September alter the 

olum.i which croa.ed the 
, had 'Token, and the men 

^tcre making the belt of their Way 
ik, Haaen Mooers and Mr. 
ropis and Stafford, pursued a par- 
uf the enemy's light troops, dou- 

their number., for nearly two 
keeping up a con.tant. 6re 

i thrm, which they returned oc- 
iiionilly. At length the British 
my apparently he'.itated about 
itcourie they w«rc pursuing, and 
it men told them they were lost, 
id tailed upon them to surrender, 

they consented to alter ob- 
ii»ing a pUd|$e_from the militia 

that they AliouV be Well treat- 
Scarcely'Had t£, captors made 

pir diipoiiuoV for bringing m 
tir prin t.trt, when two other 
ritith toldiert came, back and com 

a fire upon them, reproach- 
Iglhtir comrades for having five 
T then>, compieatly equipped, tur- 
Nered to three militia nBemen. 
yuh 6ve pritonert in custody, who 

: ttumpt to retake themtelves, 
^cumbered'with the equipments of 
$it captivts, snd no aid within 
ich, our rifleroen were eaajr only 
>«« off with the prisoners 5 but 
P* t»o loldicrs Were to oottinstc 
| »l»e puriuit, nhil^ng no resistance.

they took him. odt at the back door} 
pot one of their coatn^pon him, an< 
piloted him through the wood* to 
the (upper bridge, arid from ihente 
to S-tlinon Hiver, a dis»»ncet»f about 
19 or 14 miles.

Oa Friday of last week t"he body 
of a man wis found. )n Cumberland 
Head, which.appeared to have lain 
there- some days. A-jury of inquest 
was summoned {o examine the body 
oa Sunday last. It appered that he, 
had belonged to the U. 9. service 
and deserted from .camp, and from 
fatigue or intoxication had laid down 
and perished. --His cantcCjAky netr 
him. It appeared from a^wnoran- 
ilum in his pocket book thaWia name 
was Enos Weal, and. that he enlist 
ed in the 45th regt. daring the war. 
He was judged to be abdut 2»or?3 
years of age.

TW6 BRITISH'SLOOPS Of WAR, 
mounting $5 g%ns, tAft an action 
of SOminlatcsJIbi tfi| 38th of Febv 
 6ff Madeira, with the lots on oyr 
'aide of 4 killed and r wounded. 

The following are the particulars 
B have received of this brilliant af 

fair, .and were furnished us bj' Capt. 
Cahopne- of the revenue cwtteft wlw 
came up front t&a^Cyaoe on ° - - 
day evenin -''  -  ' -

, to the' suhscriper. and thoeV
who are indebted to make imroediaXe,——-_. i x . ,•

WttnAr, Biecutor.

Hichard Baltew, Georve VV l)oer»ti«i
Jolin Brew«r, H«inrjr .]Birte«, Cl.arlf h
Camden, ^olm S. Cwndon, Jolm ( )girB{|,
Sophia Citdtnon, fnaWMn f:o1linH, Na-
thaofotCollod, Haonah Co<
mio G. Cole, ^ofuv Catto .
CrMk. John (^vin«, Samuel
J. O. Ch»nx;ll. U.nry DutUl,
Di«Mjr, H«nry
vi», Philip D*m
r)ay, t fhomn. II or»«y,
Dawn, S«mu«l D*w»on, Doctor Wn
Boney, Joaeph Ev4ii*n D, fitshugt
E{i«anetb jleiglilwood, Fither Cylbeeigli 

Joh

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Anie-Arutuld county, 

Orphan* Ceun April 11, 1815. 
On application by petition of Thomas 

Norria. of Tbs, executor of the last will 
' and testament of Mary Uarriion, rate 
of Anne-Arundel county deceased, it i*

April 4.
DISTRESSING

At 7 oMoik last evening,the arm 
ed schr. Surpnte, Cspt. Barstow, 
wivh 179pa*.enger* onboard, bound 
from New*York to Baltimore, Van 
ashore on Barnegat Shoals. Both 
masts were immeduitely cut away & 
the vea.el otherwise a* much light 
ened aa possible with thi ho|>c qf 
getting her off. At 1 o'clock this 
morning th? schr. Virginia, on her 
way to Ne -Y>>rk, patting near the 
§U'prise, and finding her inahasard- 
oua situation, received on board 35 
of her passengers and brought them 
into port* It tttijiiou»ly apprehen 
ded that the Surprize has U»en sto- 
ven in pieces, ^JaTiLajlat the remain 
der of the pafiifnSeJN and her crew 
have perished. .  :, - - :

Since the above Waa in type, we 
have been favoured, by. one oP the 
Officers who had reterned to the 
city, with the lollowing particulars 
of this mtUrtcholy^tipwr. ck:

war Cyan4nraK*g 20 guns, captain 
Gordon, Lieut. HofTman price mas 
ter, prize- to the U. 5.'Frigate Con 
stitution, Captain Stewart. Caprur 
ed on the SlBth pf February; off Ma 
deira, irt co, with the I.rvant, sloop 
of war, rating V^ gurs, after an ac 
tion of SO minutes, with a loss to 
the Constitution ef only 4 killed and 
7 wounded.

The Cyane and Levant engaged 
the Constitution at the same time, 
one on her bow, snd the. other on 
her quarter. The- Cyane 
Steers List of 1814, ai 
mounts 34 23 thirty two 
carronadea onhergundetk, lOeigh

.... . , .   .1 ordered that he give the notice reqni 
British sloop of J red by Uw ^ cj^to^^ exhn>ll thcir

claims agairuit the said deceased, and

*r, Jorm Gil»«>n, Jonh Oreen. Jo**} 
Oreeu, Austin Oamhril', (Jwne« I 
Heath. .William Hall. 'Jereinlah 
Wirf. Uarwood, William Hide, 
jnon Hall, John Hall. J»m*» Holbnd, 
Johnatban Camp, Edward Journey, 
CapUin Danersov, WiUlam C 
Joseph Jfcrboe, Charles >1 Carttv.' 
lUm Youngi Cnptalo Kscnt, ( 
Korney, Kfeanor King, Wan. 
The Honorable Chancellor of Mary 
land, Henry Linby, Jaroa* Larrimotfc, 
Ann E. La»by, Nathan L«wU, Georgai 
M'Ctrra, Henley MaHin. Leti Meyera,

that the same be published once In Jonn Malonej Jo«bua Malone, Joshusv
.. .Arf r _.. I U .-____ O . _1 »&->«_..!.£_ Ij^a^^keach' week, for the ipaoe of six mceea 

sive week*, in the Maryland Gazette 
and Political Int«l1igenoer.

- John Geusanay. Reg. Wills, 
A. A. Counly.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Baltimore 

county bath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county in 
Maryland, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of Mary Harriaon, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceased. 
All-pcrtont having claim* against the 
 aid deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the *en>e, with the vouchers there  ,   i k. t uiuii UK? wiitn, nun i«ie Touriivrs mere teen pound carron.dea on her qoar- of fo ^ .^.^^ al or befoM) t 

ter deck, and 8 long 9 s on her fore- | thirteenth daj ot , une next , hey my
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the snid estate. 'Given un 
der my hand thi* tlth day of April.

The Surprise, conjstning the crew 
of tht U. S, sloop or war Erie, sail 
ed from New*York on the morning 
of the 3d iott. for Bsltimore, and 
at half after six o'clock the same day, 
*h= struck on Barbegtt Shoals. We 
immediate!) commenced throwing e- 
very thing overboard to lighten her, 
and run anchors out'astern witb 
the hopes of getting her off; but all

Mr. Stafford concealed hitntelf 
**it«d their neat approach, 

hen he gave onh of the anklieu a 
pt«> .hot, and the other rWn- 
^ iM Oie pursuit. * N 

priionera, a corporal and 
n w«r« brought into Go

lh« lamo day,   few of our 
,coniUa>dby Capu-Aikinv 

tit«x Couji'ty, overtook ;a party. 
1 had Ma\. Bktnnar, w»ioh>. they 

( prisoner the party attempted 
<»rd the river,- and wh«n about 
r »»y .cross, the men who held 

were shot down by hi» 
: of them held so fas«||ohrs 

> i. .0 teat of, the cnff of hi* 
and* tht cnmnt took th»m

 «- th» stre.m, Major Skmt»«r, 
~" t»trlc»ted himself 8c twsm 

The residue' of the party
  down their arms and cuied 
u*or Cod's sake tfi.re, our Uvesi'»

"^Skinner* whom 
ba»d» r *
was s)reviouily robbed of 

r '  >q»«RtRe, and about 100 
11 "  m money which he did not

our exertion* proved 'ineffWlusl.  
At half after Id o'clock, we cut a- 
way her mast*. It was st this time 
w« discovered she had bilged, snd 
waa full of water, tore and aft, the 
sea increasing, and the wind blow, 
ing fresh from the S. C. making a 
fjir breach over her. We then 
thought ittno*t sdvisable to land a* 
many of the crew as potiiblc from 
our'two small boat*; but on attempt 
ing to approach the land, the aurf 
ran so high that it waa impossible^o 
lend them.

At 3 o'clock. We lost sight of the 
Wrack, snd at day break fell in with 
the Virginia Ann, from Wedcrickt- 
burgh, who took Us on board an4 
brought us into port. We bad pre 
vioutty endeavoured to get a'pilot 
boat to go in search of the wrjck i 
but the pilota affirmed' that if Was 
impossible to retch her to night 
It.Vat then thought'by all the ofli 
rers, tb|t it was bett to return to 
New-Ywrt with the men who hsd 
been, saved, and cejMult with Corn, 
rnodore Uecrtor, ast*\o the proper 
measures to be «dume!l.

The names of ooicers ta4e»d fror* 
the wreck are as follow.: Col, 
Brook, of the U. S. army* Lieut a/ 
Rousseau, SVinoer, Kcrinon^ Bell 
and Lattimer; Midshipmen JBftar- 
man, Sanderson and Mother, arid 
93 *«»fnen, Capr. Barstow and 
lady were altp saved, arid have ar» 

' ' " v -u tneofH- 
Sailing.

cattle. The Levant rates at la guns 
atid mounts 21.
  Th< Constitution took both of her 
'prizes . into St. Y»go, (one of the 
Cape da Vcrd Islands) where she 
landed her prisoner*, and on the 
morning of the" 8th of Match dn- 
covered three heavy, British ship* 
standing in, upon which the Consti 
tution made a signal to cut and.tand 
out to sea. The signal order was 
immediately executed, and the Con 
stitution with her two prisn made, 
all sail snd stood tq sea, closely pur- 
tued by the British squadron. The 
Cyane altered her course, and was 
not pursued.

Lost sight of the Constitution and 
Levant in the afternoon of tly 8th, 
the British squadron in cha.e the 
Con.titution and Levant about two 
mile, to the windward of the cha.e, 
and leaving the Levant and the 
British squadron very fast.

A little before .unset, and.hortly 
after the Cyane lo.t tight of the Con 
stitution, a heavy- cannonade was 
heard iu the direction of the hostile 
snips, from which crrcum.tsnce, 
tome of the officers of the Cyane are 
fearful that the Levant was over 
taken by the British squadron, and 
probaSly re-captured.

FIRK I \ «
On Thursday night last, a Cotton 

Factory, Woollen Factory, Oil mill 
and Grist mill, in E. Haddam, be 
longing to Messrs. Lords fit Barber 
wa* consumed by fire. Damage es 
timated at from 30 to 130,000,

mat fforrit. of That. 
Executor.

This is to give Notice,
That the tobicriber ef Anne A run 

del county ha* obtained from tne or 
phan* court of *aid county, letters of 
administration on the personal estate of 
\V illiam Took, late of said county, de 
ceased. All persons bavins; claims e- 
gatnst said deceased, are hereby wnrn 
ed to exhibit the same, with the proper 
vouchers, on or before the 13th day of 
October next, they .may otherwise be . 
bylaw excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given onder my hand thi* 13th 
day of April, 1815.

/ Ramiay ft'attri, Adm'r. 
April 13. ________3w

Murry, Samuel Ma*fcubt», Jo*eat)s 
M'Kinntry, Samuel Nofrl*. Je^ph J. 
Ogden, Thomas OKotmk, i:Kouia« 
Ort*, Charles Poullon, Samuel Pfaoo, 
Cato Paul, John Kagafi. Jarne* Reid, 
Henry Rldgely, Recruiting Ofteer 
Annapolis, Ann Rnwling*, Thomee 
Raiidall, Jn. Uirf*, SV. Rin^old. Mary 
Rawling*. Rtekie^ Riobardsort, John ai, 
rtii-l>»fdi>on, Josepli Spurrier, Will!** 
Simkin*. Anhur Sna(T, Ann SeUmaa, . 
J«me» Steel. Kitty Smith. Anne E Sell- 
man, Caleb fteasrs, Alexander Ste*»rt, 
Henry Rclieafer, Ann Stevenson, Sally / 
Stawart, John 8*well,Jotwph N. Stock- 
ett, Frtxterick Soyder. P. SonXhcomb, 
Adam Shuck, Poler 8l»ritn;*n. Antho 
ny S«vy Krffer, William O. fttepheru, 
Jacob Stainrr. William St«pheii*, John 
Sawver, Abraham Ferree, James M. 
Thompson. Fanny Tiding*, John Tilgh* 
man, George I'roont, Nancy 1'homce, - 
Philip W. Diomat, Sally Thon\a». 
Jtme* Tumplfi. John S. Thorn**, Solo 
mon Tomlin, Hufth Tliornan, Henjauiia 
Tliomim, Samuel B. Whittington, Solo-' 
mon Ward, Ann Wartben, George A. 
Well*, Jo»rph William*. Lucy Pierce, 
John Nelson Watkin*. Benj. Wf*k*. 
CMx>rn Willi.tn., Theodore. M Willi- 
nm*. Willinm \\r+ant. Uenj»min Well., 
Line Jenrrml Wil)c<«on. Peregrine Wat- 
neld, l'ht>raa« Wtlli»n»»on. Robert 
Wibon, John Weeden, Samuel C. Wat- 
kin*, William Wovton, John Walts, 
Greenbury WiUon.

JoHm Jafunro*, P. JR

The fire communicated by mean* of 
a'candle which burnt down, th 
workman who wit in the Cotton 
Factory having .fallen aslerp.

'.\ [Gw. Sptttattr.}

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order from the orphan* 

court of Anne Arundel county, the 
subscriber will ofTer «t public tale, 
part of the personal estate of John 
Watkin*. deceased, at hi* late dwell 
,ing, on West Hiver, on Tuesdny the 
25ih instant, if fair, if not, the first 
day thereafter,
Consisting of Mveral valuable ne 

groe*, both men, women and children ; 
also » valuable stock, consisting of hor 
se* cattle, sheep and hog* ; farming 
utensil*, household and kitchen furni 
ture ; also two Batteaiu, a yawl, and 
one seina. corn and bacon The fore- 
gomg property will be sotd on a credit 
of tix months for all sums over twenty 
dollar*, under that sum the cash to 
be paid ; bond with approved security 
will be required, with interest from the 
day of sale. The tale to commence on 
the premise* at 10 o'clock

Jonathan Button,
CO JC ft AND HARNESS MAKVR

Continues to carry on the above bu 
 lne»aea at hi« old stand in Corn Hill 
<tr«et, where all order* for work will 
be thankfully received and punctually 
attended to. The facility of obtaViing 
all article* neee**ary in hi* Irne being 
greater than heretofore, enable* him to 
give additional elegance and durability 
to hi* work, and persuade* him to hope 
for an increase of patronage.

K B. Old carriages reaped ta part 
payroeut for new °ne*._J^ f 

Annapoll*. April \?T\ /

April o,

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun 
del county, letter* of administration 
on the personal e«t ate of John WiUkJh*. 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deirea* 
ed. All persons having claim* against 
 aid eatate, a«e requested to bring them 
In legally authenticated, and all those 
in any manner indebted to the e*tate to 
make immediate payment, to

JVicAoto*_H'o<A«'»M of That. 
t. af> 3w.

r\nctu»d t Captain Alkin rivajd safe in New-York, 
le> several prisoners ^ind e«r» Wt an board were 

he reacW, Master Oodtrj 
ting end

F" v «r.
he of the tOth

_ _ I, M'dthipmcn 
Stewah, Hwtur^St.allinga, Ray and 
Tildas Mr. .4aWr*hall, gvnoer, 
Davis, bo*.isw*i*, W»H», c.rpenier, 

, ^ndOck«»man,  ail.iRaker, and one 
I huiidr*|l4nd seven s«ajnco.

Public Sale.
The sub*criber will *ell at public tale. 

on Wednesday the 3d dny of May 
next, at Mr. Edelui's tavern, in tbs 
citj of Annapolis, all the personal 
property of tbe Utte Wlllltm Tuck, 

Consisting of *everal valuable Negn>e*< 
and a variety of Household and Tavern 
Furniture, too tedious to  kmerate. 
Term* of «*U for all sucM^ove «0 
dollar* note* to be given, wiflUpproved 
tecurlty, payable in tix months trom 
the day of t«le, with lntere*t from t|>« 
dat« of the notMjAv,4» «ums undei« 
iO dollar* th*,ea»t|teW paid. »«h»to

tan 1'clofik.
,,_^...,, . - . , Ad»r. 

April 15. "

Partnership,

To be Rented, v
And pollution gipm linaudiattly,

A SNUG HOU.sF.,
Opposite the Ball Room, formerly o6-> 
rupied by IV Ki<>gnly, and lately b/ 
Uptou 8. R*i<l as a. Lawyer'* O'rfice, 
and has be*n occuplrd a* such for many 
year*. Forkrlher particulars inquire) 
of ^

</i^ tlemry Maynatiier.
April*, l«19. ___ 3w.

Public Sale.
In pursoance of an order from the 

orphan* court, the subscriber will of 
fer at public sale, on Tuesday, the 
25th day of April, 181 A, the House 
and Lot, part of the ettat* of the lat*) 
Alien Quynn, in the city of Annapoli*, 
fronting on West street, lately in the oc 
cupation of John Stephen, esq.

Thi* property is. held bn lease, re 
newable forever, on a small ground rent 
.from the vestry of St Aoue's Pariah, 
on term* which will be (hewn on ta*> 
day of tale.

The House is IsrM and commodious 
with cellars, a brick kitchen, wash 
house, meet house, stable and other 
improvements, snd there is a yard and ' 
garden attached to it.

It i* suitable for a private fsmiljr, a 
tavern, a boarding hoote, or proteaai- 
onal character, having a convenient of 
fice detached from the dwelling, and 
being; in one of the best situation* for 
busii**a. ..

The terms of tale will be a credit of 
six uionths, the {iurcha*ergl*insr boed''^ 
with sufficient security lo pay the pur 
chase money, with interest, from tk*> 
day of «»le. Possession to be given on   
the execution of the. bond.

The tale to be oo the premise*, and 
to commence at o P. M. At the tame 
time and pluce will be sold on same 
terms, a Lot adjoining thr huune, 60 

front by IW fr*t, unimproved-
Jotin RandnU. Ailrn 

de bun is non of Alien Quyne. 
April 4. .___________tj.

stand to cover i , . , .  -   >-.   »»  - 
Mar«.U>is*et.on,AtMr».| ' i HIS 18 0 gl>C DOUCC, 
Mary Stockett;*, at the | f^At the subacribfir ha» ^btaii^i

troin tUe. Orphans Court of Anne 
Arundel County,

irartkR* or 4t»mm»r*,»rion 
On the persons! e*t«te pf Oreanbcirry 
Puraplrrey, late af said c9QN*y, dece**- 
ed. All persons having claim* against 
 aid estate. «re re,qu**»eil to bring 
thern in, legally authenticated, and 
Uiose indebted are reaue»ted U» o»k« 

lament.

low price of six dollar* 
eivph Mare, and tweury- 
nve centt to the groom. 

Should the abava sow of tix dollnr* not 
he paid by the n ml uay of Octotoi- 
nikchtdoUare will t»e r.haroed for every 
Mare. Partntrikip I* well made, snd 
as high br«d*» »»y Horse in America. 
Season to commence the first of April, 

" Juljr.
~ SlocidL

April 0.   '

I



-  . tA« flalHrtort
>' THESPfUNd, 

OR THE JFOtlCB OP SUPEH8T1
TION. <-

By one of (he JSdltbrt, . 
,1 NEVfeR pau yon spring *ogft.y. ,

Aud skirted round with Slower sso fair, 
.But what I start and go away.

At if torn* Q hot t stood sentry there. 
And utrange it is, the self-same spring

U fair and beautiful to *<*>; 
The tuneful red-breast oft »vill «rng 

His anthem from a neighboring tree.
A curious concert 'tin, to hear

T '-e chariot, o'er the pavements rftttle 
The milfe-maid tinging loud and clear,

The lowing of the distant cattle. 

And it i» pleasant to tit down
Beside the margin of the stream, 

And tee theehimnies of the town, 
Pour forth their smoke to morning's

beam.
And could I but give up my creed  

Were I a heathen 1 should think 
Thai ev'rv grnf^e that haunts the mead, 

\\Vild dwell beside its verdant brink. 

Mow, whet efore should I fejir to be
Betide a spring to very fair ? 

Ah ! ttrant^r, I'lf rcKle lo thee. 
fc-Then call me coward, if you dare, 
yrhcn I was young a little thing, 

And lugh'd and cried I knew not
why,

My mine would lake mo to the spring. 
And with the prospect Cheer iniuo

eye,
There did I view wilh much rcgtrd, 

(How often did it raise my mirth!) 
The negro pismire toiling; hard

Around hit tUimblo-t'uU of earth. 

My infint bosom u'ul not know,
Wh\t since experience renders sure, 

That the poor ant that pie it'd me so, 
Wat nought but man in miniature. 

Prom hence 1 learn1 d to be a guest,
And no the sunny bank to lie; 

Mo bird, when absent from the nest,
Felt more inquietude than I. 

Whene'er I tlortn'd in childish wrath, 
Which parent* tlrove in vain still, 
'hey cried, " Here, take the boy lo

lurn to that e*» 
ev<;ry sort of n 
better acquaint* the

1 the

1 th*T»k YOU, revereni sir, 
.sincerely, fof the prayers which you 
offer up far my happineis. May 

, those your patriotism dictates for 
..- k.i/unx) rmtntrv be first heard,

ii.!Y;:; ' .'*;

They
Bath; 

If lhat won't cure him, .nothing will."
And Belty, now eomprlVd to take

Her hourly journey to the spring, 
Her household duty to forsake.

And back the truant urchin bring; 
Bethought her now of everv tale,

To freeze the blood or raise the hair, 
Such as will infant mindu assail,

Aud planted every demon there. 
t"or this, none more expert than she ; 

Her brain was Superstition's den ; 
Like good man Lewis,* ai^e could be 

More conversant with ghosts than
men.  * 

She told me of the Witch in grey, 
With long white nails, whose only

I joyIt to search out and catch her prey, 
Each idle, truant, straggling boy.

* Once by the spring I taw her tet; 
1 know her, 'twas the very tame ;

1 heard her, in a raving fit.
Mutter strange thing*|fcnd call your

name.**
^ »

And since, though reason makes me
stout,

> Whene'er I to the spring repair, 
J^nr.dlhe old witch jpeeping out

From ev'ry bush and bramble there. 
Attend, ye mothers, to my verse.

Mind well the moral it conveys; 
The idle tales of many a nurse

Make children cowards all their days.

  AL G. Lewis author of the Monk.

of heaven'* merciiul designs, the 
first impulse of y'ousireligiout Wart 
was, to acknowledged the signal in 
terpositions of Prudence your 
first step it a solemn display of your 
humble sense of his favours.

Still agitated at the remembrance 
of those dreadful agonie( from 
which ire have been so miraculous 
ly rescued, it i» our pride also to 
acknowledge thaj the Almighty has 
truly had the principal hand in our 
deliverance, and tofoljow yon, gen 
eral, in attributing to his, infinite 
goodness the homage of.J|y* nn - 
feigned gratitude. Let the t 
ted votaty of a blind chance 
our credulous simplicity; let the 
cold-hearted atheist look up for the 
explanation of such important 
events to the mere concatenation of 
human causes; to us,th« whole uni- 
verse is loud in proclaiming a Su 
preme Ruler, who, as he holds the 
hearts of men in his hands, hohls 
also the thread of all conitngent 
occurrences. * " Whatever be his 
intermediate agents, (says an illus 
trious prelate) still on the secret 
orders of his all-ruling providence, 
depend the rise and prosperity, as 
well as the decline and downlall of 
empires. From, his lofty throne 
above, he moves every scene below ; 
now curbing, now letting loose the 
passions of men; now infusing his 
own wisdom into (he leaders oi na 
tions j now confounding their boast 
ed prudence, and spreading upon 
their councils a spirit of intoxica 
tion, and thus executing his uncon- 
troulable judgments on the sons o' 
men according to the dictates of his 
own unerring justice."  

To him, therefore, our most fer 
vent thanks are due,for our late un- 
expected rescue ; and it is Him we 
chiefly intend to praise, when, con 
sidering you, general, as fVp maaof 
His right hand, whom HcTiaS'taken 
pains to fit out tor the imported 
commission of our defence, we ex 
tol that fecundity of genius, by 
wnich in an instant of the most 
discouraging distress, you created 
unforeseen resource!; raised, as it 
were, from the ground, hosts of in 
trepid warriors, and provided every 
vulnerable point with ample means 
of defence. To Him we trice that 
instinctive superiority of your mind, 
which ai once rallied around you 
universal confidence, impressed one 
irresistible movement tn all the jar 
ring elements of which this politi 
cal machine U composed, aroused 
their slumbering spirits, and diffused 
through every rank that noble a" 
dour which glowed in your own bo- 
som. To Him, in fine, we address 
our acknowledgments for that con 
summate prudence which defeated all 
the combinations of a sagacious en 
emy, entangled him in the very 
snares which he had spread before 
us, and succeeded in effecting his 
utter destruction, without once ex 
posing the lives of our ciiiieni. 
Immortal thanks be to his Supreme 
Majesty, for sending us such an in 
strument of hit bountiful designs'. 
A giti of that value is the bett to 
ken of the continuance of his pro 
tection the most solid encourage- 

sue for new favours.

<-<r^s? $*w*i «*>&±sr a-stt

Robert We1cti, of
i->f-r* Wms4U * candidate f"r. <ho

" **S$&,~S»S?& •*<jr.iiiww^.s's
,. -      v Ai'thc

rnensuTatt with ' the ... 
other great qualities of. its inhabi 
tant*.

NOTICE.
Mr. Jacob Roso having deposited hit 

Bunk* w'^h the subscriber, and author 
ised him to collect all debts due there 
on, tho^e indebted are requested to make 
immediate payment. .

O\C*t/<w ffilligm<tn. 
March 50. 4/ ^-_____3w. ^

A Stray Cow.
Came to the subscriber1! plantation 

near South River, early in December 
last, a small briodle Cow, with Calf, 
marked in both ears. The owner is do- 
sired to come, prove property, pay 
charges, and take, her away.-», MA. Hunter.

at.

cw>Muns 
lily, arid produce* well

dsy.ihe" 3ltt April ..,__ . , 
' A part of s. Tract of Lund, lyinjj in 
\tine Arundel county, and in.the neigh 
bourhood of Queen-Anne, called Hoi 

[°lidayYPurchase, being thfc real estate 
of Thomas Holliday, iflte of Anne-A - 
rundel county, deceased. ; Tin* land In 
of a soil well'adapted -to th« cojtltmtlort 
of rye and corn ; U it situated in a fine 
healthy country, and id the midst of a 
very respectable society. From ita vi 
cinity to the Paluxcnt, the oroduce of

(VOL. LXX1II.

more tnakea \t ...... r , ...
incbceii to go InVo lnaV4ire of v.«, 
on. The soil is adapted t"*»»ljL,vi 
of vegetables of all kinds'; nearly, 
half of the tract is in wood, of j 
thriving timber -The improvt^  
art comfortable and In good repair, tj 
dwelling hou»e roomy .and *unv>jf*t 
a large family ; every cotivenitu 
house, for stock and poultry; tn ( 
lent garden newly built, rich, M  ,

CIIIWT . -..-- - , - , . . ^t with herbs of almost every kitd   
the farm can at all time, be convtmcnt- I of d watcf |n lhe . 
lv and cbeajly transported to a good I »-..*, _?._.  u:_j n«.  ., "» 
market. As this land is so well 
and no generally kndwn.it is deemed 
inexpedient to give n roore'minute de 
scription. Those persons who may be 
di&Dosed to purchase, can obtain all ne- 

« . f 1 - .!_ i._-_«!..:..*  <n Mr

SY

JCNA9 GREEN,

.Three Dollars per Annum^

OF ALBAY.

NOTICE.

,
cessury information by applying to Mr 
John Plummer, whu lives on «n adjoin' 
ing tract. The mibscriber being alto 
aathorined by the decree to sell the same 
at private tale, will receive any propo-

1 »• ^ —* — U_ M » flA *t«.»nlfitla trt tlm

riiit of every kind. There is 
meadow and rrtore can be mid» 
little labour. Any person incline 
purchase, may know the terms by , 

lying to Mr. Richard OmmbrJU, 
Anderton vTarfield, id

plyi 
Dr.

foAUFUI. & MEMORABL1
P16 ^/./-nuRK.NLfc.

sals which may be m»de previous to the thc premi$cg> to the h!gh«n b
- - - - - . 8Ut April next. The lermi of tale r ftocM fTc 

The tubseriber having obtained from 1  »,.t <k« nnn^iaser tlmll cive bond | ,   VIA i^V
the orphans court of Calvert county, 
tellers teslimentarv on tha personal cs- 
tale of Thorns. Parran, late of Calvert 
county, deceased. All persons having 
cKims agninsl »»id estate are hereby 
warned lo exhibit the same, proper-
ly authenticated, within six niouths
from the da'e hereof, they may °- 
thcrwise be cxrhidcd from M benefit 
 f wml estatP. Oivon under my l»na 
this 33d dny of Mirch, 1JH5.

Richard Vraltanx, Adm r. 
larch 39.

Mini April ue»w »..- -»....- .. ..
am, that the purchaser shnll give bond 
with approved security, for the pay 
ment of lhe purchase money, wilh in 
terest, vrilhin twelve monlhs from the 
day of jale, on lhe receipt of which the 

"I convey the title. 
Worn WarftU, Tnutei. 

U.

Arundel ceunty, or Mr, Eli He 
in the city of Baltimore If tbe« 
property in not' sold at private sAk-i 
the 20th day of June next. I 
that day be exposed to public

Public Sale.

DEFERRED ARTICLES. "^ ̂  ̂..h it embolden, us 
An address delivered to the Com- humbly to supplicate, as it is the 

raandtr in Chief of the 7th Mili- nearer to our throbbing hearts, ia 
tary Distrirt, Major General An- that you may long enjoy, general, 
drew Jnelson, at lhe ceremony of the honours of your grateful coun- 
aoi -mn thanksgiving; after his try, of which you will permit us to 
bnMunt deft-nee or the city of N. present you < > pledge in this wreath 
Orleans Bt THI Rtv. w«. DU- of laurel, ihe. prise of victory, the 
BOUHC., Administnl or Aposto- symbol of immortality. The next 
lick of the Diocese of Louisiana. is a speedy and honourable termini. 

GENERAL. tion of the bloody contest in which 
WHILST the state of Loui-

*i»na, ict the joyful transports of her
gratitude hails you as her deliverer,

, and' the asserier of her menaced
t .liberties whilst grateful America,

 o lately wrapt »p   in anxious sus 
pense on the fate of this important, 
ciiy, the emporium of the wealth of 
one half of her territory, and the 
true bulwark of its independence. 
Is now re echoing from shore, to
shore your splendid achlcvetrfttnt,
and preparing to iriscnbe yousjsjilarne
on her immortil rolls, among those
of hc^ Wathingtont \ whilst histp*
r)-, poetry, and the mor^nmental arts
will vie in consigning to (he sdmi-
yitioa of the latest uoitentv o tri

City Tavern & Hotel.
Thjn Bubscriber having taken thatxvcll 

known <l^Ublishmellt in IhU oily, Inlely 
occupied by Mr. l»aac Purker, and ori 
glnally by Mr. George Mnnn, d.vested, 
annout>c«slo lhe public, and more espe 
cially lo those who may bo disposed to 
pulron'rze and encourage him, thai it it 
hi* fixed determination to render it 
equal lo any establishment in ihe slate. 
Iu conveniences porhapsare unequalled, 
and the opportunities offered by iU 
proximity to the bay, of furnishing hi* 
Uhle wilh wild fowl and oysters, will 
enable him lo supply ibote who may 
favour him wilh their custom with those 
disheA in their proper teason. He as 
sures ihote who have been in lhe habit 
of patronizing this establishment, thai 
they may calculate hereafter on meet 
ing with accommodations at least equal 
to any which have be-rn afforded by 
his predecessors ; and so far at hi« 
own personal allendance, together with 
thai of tho«e in his employ, can contri 
bute to the comfort and talisfacVion of 
his gue»U, he pledges himself no es«r 
lion shs.ll be wanting He ba« a good 
supply of liquors, and fur the amuse 
ment of lhe stranger and the traveller, 
he has provided a Coffee Room, fur 
nished wilh new* paper* from every 
principal seaport in the United Stales. 
Private rooms are always ready, and 
privale or public suppeis can be bad ai 
the shortest notice.

N. B. Boarders taken by the day, 
week, month or year, and horses laken 
at livery. /»

ft WILLIAM CATON.

A Bar4Cceper 8f Cook
Are wanted immediately at the City

Tavern. 
Annapolis March 83.

John Colder,
Attorney at law, having removed to 

Philadelphia, offer* hi* sincere thanks 
to hi* friendtin Maryland for their li 
beral confidence and support dtiri *' 
prtelice, and takes this method 
form them, he has left l^ie exhibits and 
ctutet of action relating to his unfl- 
ninhixl business, wilh special instructi 
bns in each case, in the. hands of Jame*

By virtue of an order from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arunricl county, the 
subscriber will expose to i>afn on 
Th'ur«dsy the Ulh April nex», if fair. 
if not, the firm fair dny thereafter, nt 
the late residence of Nicholts Sworm- 
'sladl, on Ihe south side of I'at.-xpsco, 
All tho personal estate of Htid.Sworm- 

ttadt consisting of Negroes, Horses, 
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, Household 
Furniture, plantation utensils, 4tc. and 
one Butteau. Terms of sale, for all 
sums over twesjty dollars a credit of six 
months will be given, the purchaser 
pving bond, with security, with Inter- 
r«t from the day of sale; for all tarns 
under twenty dollars the cash lo be 
paid. A'atiry Sivorinttadt, Mnutt

A House and Lot*
In the prc.cinrts of Baltimore, now <fc- 

cuuird b> Mr. Proud, will also be dispo- 
 ed of on Ihe terms above mentioned, 
on Saturday th» 16th April.

March' 16, 18Jf. ^ ttoj;

Lands for Snle.
By virtu||of an order of the cmnt k 

cliancery, in pursuance of tn ictj 
the Icgiolaturi of this state, ' 
subscriber will expose to ult 
Monday the 17th April next, it| 
ton's Tavern in the city of Anrup 
noO acres of land, part of t 
called

J; Piistor, whose flo 
and is now iuffi 

t t«u« e,lan,.t«-. a 
', r , come, to implore, wilh 

con.idc«ce, the well kno- 
ofthci..l»bU.nt. of th. 

of,
oft.mlp 

h |y«,pe!tablc
of Manilla, most earne

ori 
to

^arohSd._____________

An Overseer Wanted.
An honest, industrious, sober roan, 

will meet with immediate employ, by 
applying to lhe subscriber, at l.is farm 
no tiifi north side Severn.

_ Maetttbin.
March 16.

HAMPTON COURT
iginally granted on the 3d N,ov. I]) 

._ Thomas Johnson, and lying in AM 
Arundel county.

1'hr.se lands arepnrt of th«q.,
of 1,060 acres, purchased by lh«
general John Davidson of
from Thomas Johnson, the ,^
thnZflth May, 1783. for himielf,st»
tain Benjamin Drooke, and tha h
of Col. Benjamin Ford. David»«a
the 34th April. )770, conveyed 41
acres, his own part, to Caleb EX
ton of Thomas, having on tht
April, 1786, previously coftveytd
seres, hit part, lo Benjamin Bn
the remaining 350 acres are now
because the name will not admit tt
vision between the heirs) of Bent
Ford.

The subscriber is unacqusioted 
these lands, and of coume can gin 
description either of their pa*1" 
situation, their soil, or improv_ 
He supposes, that persons inelinti 
purchaxe will view them prerioti 
Ihe sale. Mr. Henry Waytnin,   
lives near th* land*, will shew t 
any person who will call upoo 
The title is indisputable.

One bixth of the purchase nontt
• « i - .1 ...... ._ .V.J

For Sale,
The subscribers offer for «alo a vslu- 

abln f«rm kituated or) West River.con 
taining 400 acret of land, inferior to 
none in the county, a part of which is 
now in clover, it hat the advantage of 
fine meadows and meadow land ; it is 
well timbered, and encluied. The Im 
provements consist of two comfortable 
dwelling-house*, wilh the necessary out 
buildings, which with other improve 
menu it U deemed unnecessary to par 
ticularity, as every person inclined to 
purchase i* invited to view the proper 
ty. Springfield the late residence of 
Joseph Court, is included in this tract, 
and within 60 yards of the dwelling- 
house it one of the finast spring* in the 
cuunty The well known he\Uhine»» of 

, with the excellence of the

be paid cash to the trustee, on 
of salo ; and for the bulnnce, boofcj 
be given for the payment of ons I 
0 monttiH, and the other hslf ml 
from Ihe day of sale, with legal < 
interest. J* \/

». Trait* 1
Mcrch 16.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran array from the subscriber i 

h« !3d of October. IS 14. a t^ro 
named DICK : he is a short, yell 
compacted fellow, about 35 jr« 
age. 5 feet o or 7 luche* high, tod 
polite when spoken to. He itok < 
him a pair of eottot. country cloth 
sen, wilh a broadblue stripe,&.»' 
while tyuntry clotr) iacket tnd ' 
coat. He is a rough ihoonuktrj

we. arc engaged. No one has 10 
efficaciously laboured as yon, gene 
ral, for the acceleration of tfiat 
bliisful period; may we soon-reap 
that sweetest fruit of your splendid 
and uninterrupted victories!

Gtmr*ljeciit*'i Antwtr. 
Rtvercnd Sir—I received with 

gratitude and pleasure the symboli 
cal crown whichprety has prepared. 
I receive it intTTJTiume of the brave 
men who have soelFoctuilly seconu- 
ed my exertions for the preservation 
of their country>~thcy wtll deserve 
the laureU which their country will

concerning
~ le

in his hands.
innin uvji», «.,r.jre. ha* aUo in 
iii* poose-tsion the grvaler part of the 
paper* relative to lhe uo»*>ul<<d businfu 
originally instituted by the lion. John 
Johnson, to whom persons concerned 
will be pleated to apply for them.

JlAn Voider.
KB UfJBoyle will aUo attend to 

the %nan|4fc1 buslntM of the Ute

u .w ...-  . ine »uu*non, win. me Bicwiiciitu ui vu« «.»mw ».« i» > tv«gi>    »v.»-^ 
or iheir li- neighbourhood, renders it well werthy took away with him his tools, 
during his tt» atleulion of any gentleman who ever brings home the said negro * 
Ihod lo in mtjy wi«h to settle in the country, cures him so thsjt I get him acti 
-w:i..,_ ' Sprins^eld, with 200 acres, may be receive the above reward with 

had possession of immediately, a«d ihe txmible charge*. 
 Iher 300 in the eniuing autumn, with    t/ Otmjamin 
liberty lo seed as early a* they please ^Jf A A Co. ni>. s«uti> 
One half of the purehtte money mutl 
b* ptid in hand, for lhe other half 12 
month* credit will be given, on approv 
ed negotiable note* or bank stock. 
The iruct will be divided iu two lot*, if 
required, lo tuit purchaser*. Stovk, 
pUntaiion utMiiiU, ami tome valuable 
htndt, inn.)- be had with the land. A p. 
ply to eiilier <tt the aubserlben living 
at West Hiver,

.^* Ilfnry Hall, 
Z\ lltnty A. Hall. 

March 9. ^ '. •* .;

N. B. Kit supposed the  bov«i 
map may hav,e ^one lo Montf" 
county, where h>» 'tuoth*t-)i»e*' 
M rs Murr»y, near Montgouiery ' 
House, and may tiave a D <ut "

NOtlCE.

oesivwk ;    -; . . •,,.••• • i or *ne«B year* oio, inirteefi am 
for fnyfttlf, tv. h^re-bttn iititru* I hands high. Said mare isshod all r 

men\al Jn the deliverance of such a 1 foxed: hogged, and short-docked,
i .'...L . . ..ii '-L^I-- .•L^flKl^.*: ...KI. ^._.i. «. u_

ration OF %no iai««i puncmj « »>   i » »..,.. *„ .... wv ..  -,.....^ -. --.,., _ . . _  
uraph perhaps untaarallclled in' their I  country, is the greatest blMsingthatl.no ot! 
--i..«j.- wkiiit'khni raised hv uni- I heaven could confer. That it has I '''HP"whilst'thos railed by 
versal jMclamttjoJi to the verypto- 
naele; ol fi«^ J>V«d a»«^nding 
clonda of incente-^ow etsy U ha<l 
been for jrott §cn«t»V ro forget the
 rime w\wr of, your wonderful
 uccest, and to  Mtirae'to yourself 

whk-y

confer. That t has 
be«n effttttii vi*h to little loss-,

Cottnty,
^Ichols 
» »tray,

 ...  on his enclenure*., a snmll 
.«...-. MARE, *uupo*«d to be fourteen 
or ftftee* years old, thirteen and half 

" round, 
with

irceivable mark or brand  
., r __^^ trot* and canters.   
Giv«a under tlM> hand of me one of

NOTICE.

By virtue of a» oHerfrom tne   
eoort of Ann* Aru'udel const/, 
subscriher will expgst* to publw 
«n Friday the fotu toei)th April 
alth«lftUrdwellingof Ch»rles 
of Wnt late of iV. Ai eo

•* • « W * ',"

AH the pereonel etUre
c»ascxl, cooiUrUig of twt) 
ulstt horse*, eattle, ho^n, and   
f^fithor \vlth.n parcel of housth 
kitcmen furniture, 4nd

ihax »o

pcct* leaf be 
wttith, which 

of the

.houW cloud

interwoven to Uiq 
you present >is a'# mare is requested lo come forward and 

prove property, pay eMrs^tf, «nd Uke 
herawty, jtokrt Wckeli.

Mr. luaike Parker having' antigned to 
the «ubturiber all the debit duo him on 
hi* hooks, which hnve accrued since his 
tttahlishrvent in the Union 'Ffcv^ro, nil 
ihoae indebted an «»id b6ok», are noil- 
fled to iii*kn payment to the subscriber ..
only, liidulcfli.ee cannot be riven, and ,"    " '^'^T'  "  r ' mri.« 
Hodi-criMior, can b* mile In the «oW on » crrtl» of six monlta 
mod« of colleeUqi,,  * Jamti Shbv. , -urn. oVr r twenty .lollyi,.  ^ 

March a. T / der that *um fh« v»»h to b* paw, 
""'** "•' wUhapprnW^njitywIllbe-

from «he day 
_....._. f _ T __, y^.Kiar;:- i «.«._ _.vj.- ...

[\lonf oh Bofid, App«»l e$nd*, 
noon WamnU^-rer sale

inhabiunli of the vi 
'o'fCagwua and Budiao, in 
, ncc of dmarnus, which h 
I Lt«y«d >>y the dread ul 
, r memorable eruption of the 
io of Albay, that happcnwl
. f,m day of the month « H 
f) of,lie present year of wh
an eye witness, 1 o^ to 
,«c the following relation. 
More tlun thirteen years h; 
,cd, during which the vo.cai 
Diy by .ome called Mayon 
ts/ived a cominued and prof. 

; nc«, without giving the 
of Its exiitcnce. It wa 

.t viewed with lhat diitrui 
.rar with which volcanoes u 
inipirc those who inhabit U 
,ity. In the year 1»00 Hi 
options took place, «n whi 
kilted a great quantity of si 
' and ashes, (as had alwayi 

..,) and occasioned considi 
uge to the same villages t 
now completely destroyed 

nnguielejs a great numb 
tile fitltli, which thenc 
re converted into ari i and I 
undi. In lhe lalter part 
er of that year the last er 
ijwned, and caused more d 
[thotc villages, 
mice that lime we had r 
bed any circumitancc indi 
he exutence of lhe volcat 

[reforc all the aporehcnsio 
id formerly inspired was 

r diuipaiing Conseiuen 
eniive and spacious side h 
ivtried inio a hignly cul 
bta-Jliful garden. In par 
inhabitant! of Cainahg a 

o had planted upon it man 
ft, and every kind of frui 

vjricty of roots and 
which, while they : 
a. able perspective, at 
f excellent produttioi 

luitrious faroilie* wilh fo 
n this state was the vol 
Tint day of Feb. last, 
reflected, in the sligh 

:e, upon the damages an 
it to bad a neighbour had 
' lubit of occasioning. 
 ome persuaded, in comer 
jong » nlence, that it ^ 
ipletely extinguished, i 
tlioie subterraneous 

re cloied,- through wh'n 
(ted to itielf and kin 
ibuitiblc materials, whi 

erly 10 continually th» 
had we seen or rems 

>« which might indicate 
:hand what was abou 
'«. In the former < 
lr« were heard, a cot 
16 previous, certain si 
tounds, that were sun 
them, h B Uo emitti 

a thick smoke 
announced them. Hut 
'sent occasion we rem 

of all this. It is 
>« last day of Januat 
d lome slight shock 

, «ly noticed them, t 
line'tr hiving been very 
p the earthquake tha 

"J on the 5th of 
On Mo
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HE VOLCANO OF ALBAY.

n,Utcd for th. N. Y. Comrner-

  ! Advertiser, from a pamphlet 

n ( |,e Spanish language, printed 

it Manilla. 
FMJFUL& MEMORABLE

OCCllRHfcNCli 
,t took place in the Province of 

irines,onthe 1st day of he-

1814. 
" A Pastor, whose Hock

suffered, and is now suffer- 
the trcattst calamities and 

'cries, comes to implore, with an 
w confidence, ihe well known 

rliy of the inhabitants of these 
ndi, ami particularly that of the 

hly respectable p jpulalion of this 

',,,,1 ot Manilla, most earnestly 

mlirttin?. in the name of God, 
of His'Most Holy Mother, each 

ividual, to relieves according to 
ability, the necessities of thy 

ided ami horror stntkcn parish- 

rs the inhabitants of the villa- 
of Cagtaua and Budiao, in the 
,vince of C.imarines, which have 

n destroyed by the dreadful and 
r memorable eruption of the. vol. 

,o of Albay, that happened on 
first day of the month of Febru- 

,oftlie present year, of which, 
an eye witness, 1 offer to the 

iic the following relation, 
ore than thirteen years had e- 
d, during which the volcano of 

by, by some called May on, had 
nerved a continued and profound 

e, without giving the least 

of its existence. It was no 
iget viewed with that distrust and 

rror will, which volcanoes usual 
inipirc those who inhabit the vi- 

ity. In the year 1800 its last 

ptions took place, in which it 

itteJ a great quantity of stones, 
d, and ashes, (as had always been 
il,) and occasioned considerable 
age to the same villages tha< it 

now completely destroyed ; ren- 

mg useless a great number of 
ficJils, which thenceforth 
iwcrted into ari i and fright- 

sands. In the latter part of Oc- 
r of that year the last eruption 

i-d, and caused more damage 
.»i.»ic villages.
"nice that lime we had not re 

ed any circumstance indicative 

he existence of the volcano, anu 

refore all the apprehension that 

'id formerly inspired was gradu- 
disiipating Consequently, its 

eniivcand spacious side had been 
averted into a hignly cultivated 
bei-jtiful garden. In particular, 
inhabitants of Camalig and Bu- 

had planted upon it many cocoa 

'«, and every kind of fruit-trees, 
li » variety of roots and vegcta- 

> i which, while they affordc i 

'grecable perspective, supplied, 

their excellent productions many 
uttrious families with food.

n this state was the volcano on 
I first day of Feb. last. N-. per- 

reflected, in the slightest de- 

ti upon the damages and 'losses 
|t so bad a neighbour had been in 

hibn of occasioning. We had 

jjOfne persuaded, in consequence ot 
'"", a silence, that it was now 

'ely extinguished, and that 
those subterraneous conduits 

|fe closed,- through which it at- 

l«ed to iudf and kindled the 
nbustible materials, which it had 

so continually thrown out. 
lf had we seen or remarked any 

n« which might indicate to us be- 

'hjnd Wnat was about to take 

lce- In the former eruptions, 
1 *«e heard, a considerable 
previous, certain subterrane- 

l|°unds, that were sure presages 
It also emitted almost 

pt'iuully a thick smoke by which
 announced them. But upon the 
l»«nt occasion we remarked no-

 il i "" lhitt II il troc' that 
I "' '"t day of January we per-
I T«O some slight shocks ; but we 

r"ly noticed them, on account 
linen-having been very frequent, 

|ct «he earthquake that we expe- 

°« the 5th of October of 
M8U. On Monday night

the shocks increased. At two in 

the morning we felt one more vio 

lent than those we had hitherto ex 

perienced. It was repeated at four 

and from that hour they were almost 

continual until the eruption com 

menced.
Tuesday dawned, and I scarcely 

ever remarked at Camarines a more 

serene and pleasant morning or a 

clearer sky. I observed, however, 

that the ridges nearest the volcano 

were covered \tith a mist that 1 

supposed to be the smoke of some 

house thereabouts, that had been on 

fire in the night. At 8 o'clock on the 

fatal morning the volcano began sud 

denly to emit a thick column of 

stones, sand and ashe», which with 

the greatest velocity was elevated 

in a moment to the highest part of 

the atmosphere. At this sight we 

were astonished, and filled with the 

utmost dread, and especially when 

we observed that in an instant the 

brow of the volcano was covered by 

it. We had never seen a similar 

eruption, and were immediately con 

vinced that a river of fire was com 

ing towards us, and >vas about to 

consume us. The first thing which 

was done in my village was to 

secure the htrty sacrament from pro 

fanation, and betake ourselves to a 

precipitate flight. The swiftness 

with which that dreadful tide rolled 

towards us, did not give us much 

time either for reflection er conver. 

sation. The frightful noise that the 

volcano made, caused great terror, 

even in tht stoutest hearts. We all 

ran terrified, and nlicd with the 

greatest dismay and consternation, 

tndcavouring to reach the highest 

and most distant places, in order to 

preserve ourselves from so imminent 

a danger. The horizon began to 

darken, and our anxieties redoubled. 

The noise of the volcano continual 

ly increases; the darkness augments; 

and we continue our flight for the 

preservation of our lives, removing 

farther and farther from an object 

so ternfick. But notwitlutanding 

the swiftness with which we run, 

we are overtaken in our disastrous 

flight by a heavy shower of huge 

stones by the violence of which 

many unlortunate persons arc in a 

moment deprived of life. This 

unforeseen and cruel circumstance, 

obliges us to make a pause in our 

career, and to shelter ourselves un-' 

dcr the houses, but the flames and 

burnt stones fall from above which 

in a short time reduce them to ashes. 

Who is capable of making an ex 

act relation of scenes so sad and 

melancholy, and of presenting them 

to the public in tlir tame manner 

that they occurred ? which ot us 

thought to escape with life upon 

beholding such manifest signals ot 

Divine justice? As for myself, I 

remembered in those dreadful mo 

ments the disastrous fate of the 

cities of 1'entapolis, and I was then 

persuaded that the unfortunate vil 

lages of Camarines were about to 

suffer the same unhappy catastrophe. 

Terrible reflections it is true, but 

founded upon the immorality of 

manners which had long been re 

marked in those villages.
In this dreadful situation, we 

called upon God, in such manner as 

we could, from the bottom of our 

afflicted and almost broken hearts, 

beseeching him for pardon and mer 

cy. It became completely dark, 

and we remained enveloped and im 

mersed in the most thick and palpa 

ble darkness, comparable only to' 

that which in the time of Moses 

was seen in Egypt. From this mo 

ment reflection is at an end, advice 

is no longer given, and no person 

recognizes another. The 1'ather 

abandons his children, the husband 

his wife, she remembers not her be- 

loved spouse, and the children for 

get their parents. No one thinks 

that he can assist his fellows, be 

cause all believe that they are 

about to die.
.But as man, even in the most 

critical and destitute situations, en 

deavours by all possible methods to_ 

preserve life, each one of us, for 

this interesting object makes use of 

all the means and expedients that 

can be resorted to in the terrible 

condition to which we are reduced. 

Of what various and different 

methods did not we who have es 

caped with "life avail ourselves, that 

we might not perish at lhat time ?

In the house's we now founJ no 

shelter. It was necessary to aban 

don them with all haste, in order 

not to perish with them. *To go 

out uncovered, was to expose one's 

self to a danger not less imminent -, 

because the stones, that fell were of 

an enormous sice, and fell as thick 

as rain itself. It is necessary, that 

we may not die in the one or the 

other manner, to cover ourselves 

and delend ourselves as well as we 

can. We do so. Some cover 

themselves with "hides, others with 

tables and chairs, others with boards 

and tea-trays  Many take refuge 

in the trunks of trees, others among 

the canes and hedges, and some 

hide themselves in a cave which the 

brow of a mountain offered them.  

Those only of us survive who had 

the good fortune to protect our 

selves by one or other of those 

methods ; but those who were in the 

open air, with nothing at hand with 

which they could cover themselves, 

almost all perished, or were wound 

ed.
The horrid and frightful noise of 

the volcano increases to its utmost i 

the shower of stones and thick sand 

augments ; the burning stones and 

meteors continue to fall, and in a 

very short time reduce to ashes the 

most beautiful villages of the pro* 

vince of Camarines. Could there 

be signs more analogous to those 

that arc to take place at the last 

judgment ? The animals of the 

mountain descend precipitately to 

the villages, to seek in them a se 

cure asylum. The domestic ani 

mals run terrified with the greatest 

disorder and affright, uttering cries 

that indicate their approaching end. 

Nothing interested as in those 

dreadful moments but the preserva 

tion of our own lives. Uut alas I 

divine justice has already marked 

and pointed out, with the finger of 

omn>potence,   great number or vic 

tims who are tu perish in this day 

of wrath and fury, in every resp.ct 

similar to what we read in the holy 

scriptures concerning the day ot the 

last judgment.
About ten in the forenoon it ceas 

ed to rain heavy stones, and each 

one endeavoured to remain in the 

situation he then war, waiting until 

the rain of thick sand which suc 

ceeded it should also cease, or until 

some new and unforeseen calamity 

should terminate the existence of 

us all.
We thus continued until half past 

one in the afternoon, at which hour 

the noise of the Volcano began to 

diminish, and the horizon to clear a 

little, at sight of which there was 

revived in us the hope of life, which 

until then had been almost wholly 

extinguished. At about two in the 

afternoon it became entirely clear, 

and we began 10 perceive distinctly 

the lamentable and dreadful ravages 

that the darkness had hitherto con 

cealed from us. We saw with ter 

ror the ground covered with dead 

bodies, part of xvhom had been kill 

ed by the stones, and the others 

consumed by the fire. Two hun 

dred of those perished in the church 

of Budiao; thirty five in a single 

house in that village. The joy that 

all felt at having preserved life 

through such imminent dangers, 

was in many instantly converted 

into the extremity of sorrow at 

finding themselves deprived of their 

relations, friends and acquaintances. 

There, a father; finds his children 

dead, here, a husband his wife, and 

wife her husband; particularly in

the village of Budiao, where there 

are very few who have not lost some 

of their nearest connections. In 

another place at every step one 

meets innumerable other unhappy 

wretches extended upon the ground, 

who, though not yet deprived of 

life, are wounded or bruised in a 

thousand ways. Some with their 

leg» broken, some without arms, 

some with their sculls fractured, 

and others with their whole bodies 

full of wounds. Such were the 

mournful objects that presented 

themselves to us during the remain-^ 

der of that afternoon, man/fijf them 

died immediately, and other! an the 

following days, the rest remaining 

abandoned to the most melancholy 

fate, without physicians, without 

medicines, and in want even of ne 

cessary food. 
A horrible and mournful day it

was, the remembrance of which, 

will ever be indelibly engraven upon 

our hearts. Not one of us then 

thought to escape with. life. Death 

presented himself to us in various 

and frightful shapes, threatening to 

deprive us of life by different and 

horrible methods. But the power 

ful hand of our beneficent and sov 

ereign God restrains him. At his 

commanding voice, pale death is ap 

palled. He trembles, groans, and 

leaves us. He flees, terrour strick 

en, to the caverns of the earth, and 

there begins to mourn and lament 

the spoils which he was about to 

make, and of which he has been de 

prived. He thought on that day to 

have imbrued, more than usual, his 

scythe with blood ; but he was ob 

liged to humble himself before Him 

who governs the empires, and at 

whose voice the infernal regions 

skake with fe.tr.
The sad result of the misfortunes 

of that day has been the total ruin 

ot five villages in the province of 

Camirines, and the principal part 

of Alby; the death of more than 

twelve hundred unlortunate per 

sons, and many others severely 

wounded ; the loss of every thing 

that '.he survivors possessed in the 

world, being left without houses, 

without cloathing, without animals, 

without the prospect of an-harvesl, 

and without a morsel fit to eat; th. 

mournful and unhappy fate of many 

who have been leit orphans, aban 

doned to Divine providence: others 

widows, wiih the loss of four, five, 

and even more children i the total 

destruction of their Churches and 

Parochial houses, with every .thing 

that they contained ; in consequence 

of which, the sacraments could not 

be administered to such as died of 

their wounds on the succeeding 

days, and wlio were buried without 

any pomp or ceremony; and tin- 

many infants who have since been 

born, have irom necessity been bap 

tized with common water, because 

the circumstances in which we were 

placed did not permit it to be oth 

erwise.
The present appearance of the 

volcano is most melancholy and 

terrific. Its side winch was former 

ly so cultivated and winch afforded 

a prosped the most picturesque, is 

now nothing but an arid and barren 

sand. The stones, sand and ashes 

wnich cover it arc so astonishing in 

quantity, that in some places they 

exceed the thicknessof ten &t twelve 

yards, and in the very spot where 

lately stood the village of Budiao, 

there are places in which the Cocoa 

trees arc almost covered. In' the 

ruined villages and almost through 

the whole extent of the eruption, 

the ground remains covered with 

sand to the depth of half a yard, and 

scarcely a single tree is left alive. 

The cratci ot the volcano has low 

ered, as I judge, more than twenty 

fathoms, and on the south side dis 

covers a spacious and horrid mouth 

which it is frightful to look at.  

Three new ones arc opened at a con 

siderable distance from the principal 

crater, through which also smoke 

and ashes were incessantly emitted. 

In short the most beautiful villages 

of Camarin.s and the principal part' 

of that province arc converted into 

a barren sand.
Behold, generous inhabitants of 

these Islands, in this short and unpo 

lished relation, what has just occur 

red at Camarinrs. Its most beauti 

ful villages burned, its soil entirely 

destroyed, its inhabitants to the 

number of more than 20,000 dis 

persed, deprived of what they pos 

sessed, suffering a thousand wants 

and miseries, and begging alms from 

door to door that they may n>>t pe 

rish with hunger, and when you see 

how many grvat hardships and mise 

ries that unhappy people are suffer 

ing, you cannot but commiserate 

their cruel and melancholy situati 

on.
I veiy well know the almost ex 

treme necessity in which this capi 

tal city of Manilla is at present, but 

at the same time 1 likewise know 

that your very ofl'als and leavings 

would in a great degree alleviate 

the extreme indigenceU and deplora 

ble poverty of these miserable be 

ings. They do not ask you for mo 

ney becaus* they know you have it 

not, but they will K> V « y° u a thous 

and thanks and the roost aiTc

acknowledgments, if you will conde" 

scend to give, (hem in as alms the o'd 

clothing that you keep in your ch**^ 

and wardrobes, and of which yti* 

make no use whatso«ver. And old 

garments that you can spare with" 

out inconvenience to yourselves will 

be to them a most acceptable pre 

sent which they will value more than 

I can express.
Yes, worthy inhabitants of Ma- 

nilla, all these unhappy natives of 

Camariaes are depending upon your 

generosity and patriotic charity.  

They wait with anxiety for assist 

ance and succour ; and one of their 

curates, who has come in persofl't* 

implore your clemency, knowing,th« 

tenderness and charity of your ge 

nerous hearts, addresses to you thi* 

 hort statement, rather for the pur- 

pise of giving you an account of 

what happened in that province oa 

the first day of February, than of 

exciting your char ty towards the 

miserable inhabitants, as he is firm,- 

ly persuaded, that, upon your be 

coming acquainted with the many 

and severe afflictions that they have 

suffered and are now suffering, you 

will on 'your part exert your*, 

selves to remedy them to the extent 

of your abilitu-s, knowing that in 

the whole course of your lives a case 

can scarcely occur more suitable or 

proper for the exercise of charity 

towards your distressed fellow. men; 

ar.d that God our Lord will look 

with peculiar complacency upon 

whatever slight sicrifice you maybe 

pleased to make for their relief ; for 

you well know that charity opens 

the gates ol' heaven and covers a 

a multitude of sins.
Your most humble servant and 

Chaplain.
l'ti. FRANCISCO ARAGONES*.

Note. In consequence of having 

distributed all the copies of this ac 

count that were printed, I have 

found it necessary, in order to satis 

fy the curiosity of many w!>o arc dai 

ly calling on me for it, to reprint ic 

anew ; and I avail myself of so fa 

vourable an opportunity to correct 

the many errata that were contain 

ed in the first edition; and at the 

same time to inform the charitable 

people of Manilla, that I am author 

ised by the honourable chief magis 

trate, and by the Right Rev. Dioce 

san, to solicit alms, and to open a 

subscription for the benefit of all 

the inhabitants of the six villages 

that have been destroyed by the vol 

cano of Albay.
Any p.rson whose charity may 

d>»p'>3<: him to subscribe, or to be 

stow any aim for vhc purpose above 

mentioned, can do so at the Con 

vent of Santa Clara, at which place 

I res .le. 1 shall also devote as 

much time as other busin ss tint ^ 

am engaged in r.-Kiing to the same 

benevolent objrc"l will permit, ingo 

ing personally from house to house 

to solicit the charity of the inha 

bitants; for such is my anxiety to 

alleviate the distress of those.for 

whom I plead, that I will omit no 

personal exertions that in my judg 

ment may contribute to the attain 

ment of that objec-l.

NOTICE.

By virtue of an order from the orphans 
court of Anne Arundel county, the- 
subscriber will offer at public sale, 
part ot' the perm nal e»l»te of John 
>Vatkin», deceased, at hid late dwell 
ing, on West River, on Tue»d»y the 
SSlli instant, if fair, if not, the nr»l 
day thereafter,

Consiitting of several valu*bl« ne- 
grooit, both men, women and children ; 
aluo a valuable stock, consisting of nor- 
no* cattle, sheep and hogs ; Urining 
ulenails. household and kitchen furni 
ture j alto two B»Ueau», * yawl, and 
one seine, corn and bucon The fora- 
going property will be sold on SL credit 
of six montti* for all sums over Twenty 
dollar*, under that Hum thefrnjliJlo 
be puid ; bond with approvedVfeurify 
will tie required, wiih interest from the 
day of sale. The snle to commence on 
the premise* at 10 o'clock 

Kicholat FPaCfciiU a/ Thai.
April 6.

Robert Welch, of Ben.
Odor* himself a candidate for th« 

office of Sheriff at the next ensuing 
election, and respectfully solicits th»

vote* 
ccns.

oml interests »f his- fellow
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THE SWWNd;

HE FOttCB OP MTr>ERSTI

TlOtJ. 
By one of the JMIlors,

1 N EY £R pass yon spring X> «*»  .
Aud nkJrted round with jlowwtsso fair*! 

But vrliat (start and gt> *w»y.
At if some Ghost stood tQifiry tb*i*y

And Grange it is. tne eelf-»ani* aprlng 
la fair and beautiful to w*;

Th«"Uu»ftful red-breast oft will ting 
HU anthem frotn a neigbb'ring tree,

A c rrttKW conosat 'tis, *e heat 
T  >* cn%s«M o'er We pavementa, rattle,

The mNfc-Xlaid slnginsfloud and clear, 
The loWlng of the distant cattle. 

rtd it is pleasant to »it down 
Be»We the margin of the »trean, 

.ud see theohironles of the town,   
Poor forth their smoke to morning's 

beam.

ngypuise tUo, w^rtfiy  instrument 
rhes.ven'8; merciful desjiiU. the

, , v   - bat give op my ' 
Were 1 a heathen 1 should think 

That ev'rr gnu* that haunts the mead, 
Would'dwell beside its verdant brink.

Now, wheiefore ihould 1 fear to bo 
Be.ide a spring so very fair? 

rtranaer. I'll relate to lh«e. 
i call me coward, if you dare, -

When 1 wa. youns;-a little thing, 
And la.igh'd and ctted.I kpew not

WftV '   

Mv nurse would Uke me to the.«tfring, 
And with U» prospect tb««r mifce

eye.
Ther« did I -view with rwi<-h regard, 

(How often did it rai»e my mirth !)
Tlie negro pismire toiling hard 

Around his itilnable-tull of earth.

Mf infant bosom cSid not know,
Wh\t since experience renders snrt 

that the poor ant that ple\Vd me so,
Was nought but man in miniature. 

From hence I learsAl to be a gue*t,
And oe the *unnj bknk to lie; 

No bird, when absent fram tho irtst,
Felt more inquietude than. *, 

VTh«o«'"r 1 storm'd in chllfllsb wratn,'
Which parenU strove in vain still, 

They cried, - Here, take Ihe boy to
Bath; 

' If that won't cure him, nothing wilL

And Betty, now eompelVd to lake
He» hourly journey to the spring, 

Her hoo»ehold duly to forsake,
And back the tnunt urchin bring ; 

Befcought her n6W of everv tale,
To frsjeze the blood or raise the liair, 

BucU-as will infant mind» a*»ail,
And planted every deujon the^e. 

IF or this, none mot* expert than she ; 
tter brahn was Superstition'* den ; 

Lfke good man Lewi»,» s^g could be 
More conversant with ghosts than

men. * 

Bhe told me of the Witch in grey, 
With long white nails, whose only
I JOT 

Is to search out and catch her prey,
Each idle, troant. straggling boy. 

« Once by the spring 1 saw her set ;
1 know her, 'twa* the very same ; 

1 heard her. in a raving fit.
Mutter strange things{hnd call your

name." ^ ' . 
And tinre, though reason make* me

ftlOUt,

v Whene'er I to the spring repair, 
E fit. d the- old wiich peeping out 

From e»'ry bush and bramble there.

Attend, te awlbers, to my verse.
Mind well tlie moral it conveys ; 

The idle tales of many a nurse
Make children ooward* all their days.

Lewis author of tbe Monk-

' firal Impulse of yoa»reJigious^ «XcW 
vria to ats)t«owjedge\ the .signal i« 
tetpos'uioni of Pro^ide^W your 
first step Ik a  olewn display of your 
humble, setise of his favours.

Skill agitated at thi remeihbranee 
of those dreadful agonies; from tante/ 
which syebave been so nrttteuVous- 
ry WsxiisidV if U-aur prul* al»o to 
acknowledge ttiit the Almighty has 
truly had the princftal haia in 6u 
deliverance^ and toroljo^ytio, gen 
eral, in attributing to\hiftlnfinit 
 goWncss- the homage otjlB|. 
feigned gratitude. Let thelnW 
ted votatf or a blind chance de 
our. credulous 'Siwpl»city i 1«V 
cold-hearted atheist look up for th 
explanation ,<*f aiich impurtan 
events to the inere concatenation o 
human causes i to ua,th* whole uri" 
vcrisj is louxl in proclaiming a Su 
psytne Ruler, who, as he holds th 
hearts of men in his hands, hoK 
alto the. thread of all Mflitingen 
occurrences.* u Whatever be, h 
Intermediate agents, (says an illu 
trious prel'ate) still on the secret 
orders of his all-ruling providence, 
depend the ria« .and prosperity, as 
well as the decline and downfall of 
empire., from his lofty throne 
above, he mavca every scene" below; 
now curbing, now letting loose.the 
pxsstons of men; now infusing hi* 
own. wisdom, into the leaders ol' na 
tions) now confounding their boast 
ed prudence, and spreading upon 
their councils a spirit of intoxica 
tion, and thus executing his uncon- 
trouiable judgments on the sons of 
men according to the dictates of his 
own pnerring justice." 
. . To him, therefore, OBT most fer 
vent thanks .are due, for our late un 
expected rescue ; and U i* Him we 
chiefly Intend to praise, when, con 
sidering you, general, as \f hiap»of 
His right hand, whom He .._. .. 
pains to fit out toi*the imporfcm 
commission of our defence, we ex 
tol that fecundity of genius, by 
wnich in an instant of the most 
discouraging distress, you created 
unforeseen resources; raised, as it 
were, from the ground, host* of in

hfppineis.
e your patriotism dictates J< 
beloved country b« fir*t heatv 

nd ra»y mine four your individual 
well as that of th« 
cwmmitted to your 

are, be favourably received the. 
>ro\per«tju the wealth, the *wp?*- 
ess of the citv will *Reh ^e com- 

menraratt with ' the courage and 
oifttr *reit:^n*ntis)(i of its, inhabi 

- " ''

:-»• » ,—— .. *^

NOTICE.
Mr. Jacob Rose havjfnk* oYposfteoV'nle; 

.juolw with the Wibscriber, an« author- 
Itod liim- to collect all debt* due there

th*
 pub

si decree of the 
iuhscrib* wrM offer^to 
»n the p^emUeg, tin Fri- 

'd«y.the> «ut April>e«t, 
A pnri of a. Tract t>f Lanfl, lyina »n 

A4ine A«.ft>¥l e^unty, and \^ nelgh- 
bonrhi,od of Queeu-Anne; called Hoi 
tiday's r<ittl\»««, b«lng the real esUte; 
of rhootW HolHOa. ^ of Anne-A-
'runil«l cmmty, '

This tand

A Stray
Came'to the subscriber's 

ne»r South Hirer, ee.rly in Defternber 
hut,'a>emall briodle Cow, with Calf, 
marked In both ear*. The/owner* is do- 
 ir*d to come, prove property, pay 
charge*, and take

March 30.
Hvnhr.

. 3C

NOTICE.
Tho subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Culvert county. 
letters tetlimenUry on tha personal es 
tate nf Tbotnsi Parran, late of OalveH 
county, deceased. AH person* having 
cHitna against rtld estate are hereby 
warned to eThilrlt the same, proper 
ly authenticated, within six jSsdutfcs 
from the da?e hereof, they may o- 
therwite be excluded from. all benefit 
 f said entatn. Oiveji under my baiid 
this 33d day of March. 1845.

Riekard GroAanM, Adm'r.

,
o a soil ^vfett adapted to the cajtltitlen 
of ry« and corn ;   U h sitaated in a nt»«; 
healthy country, and itt Uw> midst ft* 
vef v re»pectable\ society. Prom ita vt- 
cini'tiy U> the Patuxent, ^h« produc* of 
the farm can at all Upis* be convenient 
ly and ohyaily VnMsported to a good 
msrket. As this' fend is so well 

' and no generally UpoVn, it Is dee 
riexpedient lo give iv more'minute de- 
Hcriprion. Those persons who jnay be 
disposed to purchase, cnn obtain all ne- 
ce»snry infortaMion by applying to Mr, 
John Plummer, who lives on sn s/lj'>ln-

tract. The eubs«ribe» beinK a 
actlhoTited by th« decree to soil thf same 
alpriva.l« sale, will receive any propo 
sals which may be made previous to the 
list April. next. The terms^ of sale 
am, that tho purrihaser sli«U give bond 
with approved security, for the pay 
ment 01 the purchase money, with in- 
tertwt, withtn twelve month* frotrt the" 
day of wle, oo the receipt of which the 

convey tho title.
Warfitld, Tnatft,

trs«V
lily, add
be.<cfl.

fliitnncr. ;....
rnore tnakp* U
._ ,ioed togoitu,.
om   the; soil is adapted to e*»l;
of vegetable* of all kinds';
half of th* tract is in nood,'
thriving timber -The imj
are1 comfortablfl and
dwelling 1>c . __ , 
a targ« f»tn<ty ; erery ,a^, 
houtt*. for stock and poultry; m i 
lent earde.il nefelj built, rW>n,»&4 
Mt with liteba of almost every kibdl 
pump of good water .in the ] ' 
rtiit of twnry kind. There 
meadow and more can be n 
little labour. Any person Inclin*)' 
purchase, may know the ttrro» by. 
ply tag to Mr.\ Richard G*m»m , 
Oik Andirson1 Wsrfteld, if) 
Arundel county, or Mr, JJi' 
in the city of. Baltimore If the 
property i* not' s*M at private' *»kl 
the 26th daj of Jnne next, 
that day h« exposed to public sak j 
the premises, to ' v - W?A *     -ET^>

March' 10,

DEFERRED ARTICLES.
An address delivered to the Com- 

njindtr }n Chwf of. the 7th Mili 
tary Diltrirt, Major General An 
drew Jacfceoo, at the eetemooy of 
*r.\-mn thanksgiving; after his 
bnllunt defence of the city of N. 
Orleans >t THE R»v. WK. »o- 
scftjlio, Admirristral or Aooato« 
lick of the Diocese of Looisuna. 

GENERAL.
WHILST tlie state of Loui 

siana, ill the joyful ir»nsparis of her 
gratitude hails you as her deliverer, 
and the swerur #f her menaced 
ItrHrt'es^r-whiUt grateful Americs', 
«a iai«ly xrapts>p'in -amnou* s«a- 
p«T>«c"on the we of this impofiant. 
cUy. the empeVium of the wealth of 
 ne' half of her territory, and the 
true bulwark of its indcpendencr. 
Is now te ecborjsff from shore, to'. 1 
»horc your splendid achltvcnA^t. 
and preparing to iriscriboyoussMJpne 
on her immortal rolls, anjong thoae 

F her Wsshingtpns » whils.1 
\, >««tr^v >nd th« mo terminal arts 
ilt vie in consigning in (be 
lion or the latest posterity a tf'r

in thrir 
by uni- 

to the very 
.nid

v es&y it iuo 
10 forgtt the 

your wonderful 
yourself 

. ! ,.» > uiilllv te-

V

trepjd warriors, and provided every 
vulnerable point with ample means 
of defence. To Him we trice that 
instinctive superiority of your mind, 
which at once rallied around you 
universal confidence, impressed one 
irresistible movement tn all the jir- 
riog elements of which this politi 
cal machine U composed, aroused 
their slumbcting spirits, and diffused 
through every rank that noble a" 
dour which glowed JQ your own bo 
som. To Him, in fine, we address 
our acknowledgments for that con 
summate prudence which defeated all 
the combinations of a sagacious en 
emy, entangled him in the very 
snuts which h« had-spread before 
us, and succeeded in effecting his 
otter destruction, without once ex- 
noting the lives of -our Citileoa. 
Immortal thanks be to his Supreme 
Majesty, for fending as luch an in 
ltrum«nt of his bountiful deaigna I 
A gift of that value is the beat to 
ken of the continuance of his pro 
tection- the most solid encourage- 
ment-to us to sue for new favours. 
The first which it embolden* us 
humbly to supplicate, as it is the 
nearer to our throbbing heart*, U 
that you may long enjoy,' R*ners(, 
th* honours of your grateful coon- 
try, of which you .will permit «s to 

you Afledge in this.wrcath 
of laurel, ^h* price' of victory, the 
symbol of immortality. Th*. next 

a spewdy »»d hpnourtble termina 
of the, Moody contest in svKich 

we, arc engxg*d. No one has to 
,c(5c<ti«utly laboured al yon, 
r»l,. for the acceleration of 
bl if sful period ; may we i 
that sweetest fruit, of your splen4i4 
and uninierrupted victorieil

City Tavern & Hotel.
T^o »ubicrib«r hiring ukcm that well 
nou-n c»Ublithment in tliu city, lately 

occupied by Mr. I»aac l»!irk*r, and on 
gtnailyby Mr. Georae M«on,-docea»*d, 
 nnoutic*» to the public, and more e§pe- 
ciully to thotc who may bo di.poted to 
palronrz« and encourage him, that it !  
tm fixed , determination to render it 
eqoal to any ettabKthment in the utate. 
lU convenience, porhipsare unequalled, 
and the opporrunitie* offered by iU 
proximity to the bay, of farnithing hi« 
,Uhl« with wild fowi an3 oynt*r«, will 
enable him to supply tbo.e who may 
favour him with their eu.toin with thane 
di«hei In their proper leaion. He as 
sures lhO*e who have been in the habit 
of patronising tVu eitablishmtiU, Ihat 
they mdy calculate hereafter on meet 
ing with accommodation* at least equal 
to any which have bew afforded hj 
his predecessors ; and so .far as his 
own personal attendance, together with 
tbat of thone in hU employ, can eontri- 
bute to the comfort and satiifaction of 
hii gue«U, h« pledge, himself no f»«r- 
tion .hall be wanting He be* a good 
supply of liquors, and fur the amuse 
ment of the stranger and the traveller, 
he has provided a Coffee Room, fur 
nished with n*w« paper* from every 
principal seapott In the United State*. 
Private rooms are always ready, and 
private or public luppeis eac be bad »t 
the shortest nctlce.

N. U. Boarders taken by the day, 
week', month or year, and hones taken 
at livery, /f

WILLIAM CATON;

Public Sal.}.
By virtue of an order from the orphan* 

court of Anne-Arundel county, the 
snhssriber will expose to rale on 
Thursday tho likh April ne*», if fair,' 
if not, tlie finit fair dny thereafter, at 
the late residence of Nitlvolsn Swnrm- 
'sUdt, on the south side of Pat.ip.co, 
.All tho personal estate ofMmidSwornv 

stadt, consisting of Negrors, Hones, 
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, Household 
Furniture, plantation ulenails. ALC. and 
one Battoau. Terms of sale, for all 
soms over twes)ty dpllars a credit of six 
months will be given, the purcnaser 
giving bond, with security, with Inter 
Mt from the dsy of sale;for all soms 
onder twenty dollars the cash to be 
paid, fi'ancy Smormitadt. MtMt

A House and Lot,
In the precincts of Baltimore, now oc 

cupied by Mr. Prood, will also be dispo 
sed of on the terms above mentioned, 
on Saturday th* IftthAprll.

^L^t tf. S. 
March 5d.

An Overseer Wanted.
An honest, industrious, sober man, 

Will meet with immediate employ, by 
applying to the subscriber, at lii* farm 
no the sArth side Severn.

MarcV

A Ba^
Are wanted

.ccper ^r Cook
immediately 'at tha City 

Tavarn.
Annapolis March S3.

John Golfer,
Attorney at law, having removed to 

Philadelphia, offer* hi*  inter* thanks 
to his friendsin Maryland for their li 
beral confidence and support daring his 
practice, and .takes this method to in 
form them, be has left ^be exhibit* and 
cause* of action relating to hi* unfl- 
ninhod business, with spe'elal instructi 
pns in ea«h case, in thenanrttof James 
tfeyle, esq attorney at law, In Aonapo. 
Hi, who will pay attention to all Iqqiii- 
rie^ concerning business) in hi. hands. 
Tames Boyle,- esquire, has aUo 1n 
hi* poctessiob the creator part of. the 
paperi relatlvoto \keuo»«Uled business 
originally instituted by the lion. John 
Johnsea, to whom persons concerned 
will be pleased to apply for them-

haps 
>vhii«

of

Rtvcren4 orr»I received 
gratitude and pltYasurt; the symboli 
cal crown whichJrtsjty ha» prtpared, 
t receive it inWeSiime of the brave 
men who have so etT«ctqslly seconu- 
ed my, elsrnion* for the pretef vation 
of tb«ir coi)niry.-~Che>* wtll d*s*r< 

[the IsonrU which th«ir country w' 
''bestow.

for fnyiKJf, to hare-been instru> 
.>* tK« dsl'rveranccof such a 

is the gtestetl W»s*ingth>t 
heaven cooid confer! Tb«t it ha* 
been cfftctsd with *« Utttc loir 
thai so ft w tears should «loml the 
 mils* of our triumph, »nd not ^ cy- 
ptess leaf be interwoven in thq 

which yo«» pre*ent~ if a 
of the njostjxTiu'ttite 

meftt.

For Sale.
The subscribers offer for nalo a valu 

able farm nituated on West Hiver.eon 
U'ming iOO acres of land, inferior to 
none in the county, a part of which is 
now in clover, it has the advantage'of 
8ne meadows and meadow land ; it i* 
well timbered, and enelo«ed. The Im 
provement* coDsiit of .two comfortable 
otvelliDg-houses, with the necessary out 
buildings, whieh with other improve 
menu it U deemed unoecesury to par- 
licularrte, m* every person inclined to 
purchase in invited to view the proper 
ly. Springfield the 1st* reoiilence of 
Joseph Court, is included in this tract, 
and within M> yard* of the dwelling- 
house, h one of the'finUt iprlng* in the 
county The well known )\ftUthine«4 of 
the (itustion, with the excellence of tbe 
neighbourhood, renders it well werihy 
t»* attention of any gentleman who 
may wish to settle in the country. 
Spriojfeld, with 200 acre*, may be 
had po«M«»ion «f Immedistelt, «nd Ute 
 lhar 300 in the etiiutng autumn, with 
liberty to s»ed as early us they please 
One half of tlie purchase money must 
bo paid in hand, for the other half 12 
months credit will be given, on approv- 
sy! negotiable notes or bank stock. 
The tract will he divided in two lot», if 
retired, to suit purchasers. Stock, 
plantation uWm.lln. and some, valuable 
hand*, may be hud with UK> land. Ap> 
ply to either of the mhocrlbets living 
at West Hiyer,

•Unify HbM, 
Ittnty A. Halt.

Lands (or Snte.
j&y"vittu|»of an order of the 

cltancerv, in pursuance of an 
the Ic^wlaturV of thi* >utts,.^ 
subscriber will expose to 
Monday the 17th April n«t 
ton's Tavern in the city of At 
WO acres of land, part of i 
caned

HAMPTON COURT 

originally granted on the 3d N.OT. I. 
to Tbpmaa Johnson, and lylagia A« 
Anindel county.

1'h«»e lands are purt of tka i 
of I.06O aeres, purchM|^by Ch« 
general John Davtd»osi%f \ 
from Thomas Johnson, tbepati 
thi»«8th May, 1783. for himielt,ii 
Uhi Benjamin Uroeke, and tbs 
of Cel. Beojamin Ford. Davhhon i 
the a«th April, )7J6, conveyed i 
acres, bis own part, to Caleb D« 
son of. Thomss, having on tbs 
April, 178C, previuuily coftveysd 
feres, his part, to DeojanrloT 
the remaining 360 acre* are o 
because the same will not admit *(^ 
vision between the heirs of Bcnju 
Ford.

The subscriber is unsequtinHdi 
tkee*.lands, and of COUTM can 
description, either of Uieir par 
situAtion, their soil, pr imp 
He suppoMs, that person* 
purchaae will view . them prerio 
the sale. Mr. Henry Waycninj 
lives near th* lauds, will *hew tin 
any person who will cal) upon I 
The title it indisputable.

One ttt^th of the purcbsfe i 
be paid cash to tbe trustee, on thti 
of sale.; and for the'balince, boi' 
l>e given for tbe payment of OM 1 
9 months and tlte other h*K 
from the Jay of sale, with legal t 
interest, _/* * v/

_ Tr 
M«rcHl6.

50 Dollars Reward

Rsn array from t)i« subsortej 
he 3d of Octobe^, 1814. a i« 
named DICK : he is a short, 
compacted fr lUw, about 35 
age, 5 feet 0 or 7 Inches high, at 
polite when upoken to. He I»o4 
him a pair of rottoi.coOBtry cloUi 
sers,vrith a broedblut)stripe,&.Si 
white country cloth jacket sa4 * 
exMt He is » rough *hooinatiri 
took'away with him hi* tools, 
ever bring* home the said ne^n 
cvjrr* him so that I gt)t binxacasvi 
receive the above reward with sOi 
*oos>l>le chare*.   

in IfaiirooA, 
A A Co-^«y.

Vtck. nrw A
N. ft. Ills supposed the et

may ba\e fop* to Moflt 
ounty, wKs«4hi4>nbth*t^iives 
Irs Warr»y, T«ear Montgouiery 

Hou**, and mfy liave a 
i.  

, , 'Cgsjwty. if. , 
1 her«by certify-<h*t R»b?rt Nlchols 

brvugb* before ne this day, at * .tray.

*avpos«d to
y«s>a old, thirteen and hnlf 

haod* High, Said «wr« isshod all round, 
foxedt bMiged; and sborvdoQked, witlr 
no otMBfcrceivable niark or brand

Given under the hand of me one of 
th« justices of th* teace for sflldeouHty, 
thls«7*M§|»l«, J

NOTICE.

Mr Igaae Parker havingt'ftusirned to 
the »4ttw>rib*r all the debts duo him on 
hi* hanks, which hiveaecnjed Mnee hl» 
isubliBhnjentiftthe Onlbh Tavern, *\ 
ihots) i*Yd*bted,on sjiid beaks,, ar* uotl 
led U>itiaV4f«ymtmt to the subscribe 
ttnly. tn4u}geiie« cannot be given, atu 
no di-criutiioatiort can he rna<Je In th

Th*

irch «.

Blank
raost trat)

* / «<SS»*; 

/

m

»*riy.

eonue fWrwiird. and
., .arwTtsjk* 

otml Mchvl,.

!7
^Btjbd
, Appe,, . ,.,.. ? 4, Co, 

t oven 'WarvaBts*_F«r sale at this O 
Ove.

NOTICE.

JONA9 GREEN,

-7%r« DoUartptr

VOLCANO OF ALBAY. 

Luted forth. N.Y. Commd 
, Adven'wer, from a paniphfl 

I the Spanish language, prime
It Manilli.

L & MEMORABLE

By virtus </ asj 0>4er from theg 
esirt of A*mi Am*' co

«o Vridsy the fn«i t«eiit|i A

of Wm. late of' 
ed.
All the pe.r«onal eilnte of i 

<«*«»X). couaUtiog of two ne, 
al«K horse*, s*t«n, h»»»,aiid. 

vlih u uaroel of .h|0tl*«h 
furniture, *nd pUtetati* 

alle. The fAtMK^ng" property 
sold on a, onrail of «lx niaolb* < 
sums ovrr twenty <Io)la,r*< V 
dor that turn f*h* vnxh tp b*' | 
with approVedsectuity wltlbei 
with interest, Mm aftsj day 
The sale to-conuuenc* ou th« 1 
kl 11 o'clock. A M,

V. Drwy,

, . 
Look place in the Province, 
ferine., on the 1st day of r,

A Pastor, who.e floe 
1, offered, and ia now tuffe 

the crcattat calamities at 
,L come, to implore, with ; 

con6dc.ee, the well kno« 
inhabitants of the

"A ami particularly that of tl 
L're.pectablc population of tl 
Kl ol Manilla, mo.t earnest 

the name of ut
. 01 M.s«,-i Holy Mother, ca 
lividual, to relievo, according 
1 ability, the necesamca of t 
Led and boner stricken pan. 
L the inhabitants of the vil

of Cag.aua and Budiao, in i 
wince «f Camarinea, which hi 
In destroyed by the drcailful ; 
ir memorable eruption of the > 
To of Albay, that happened
cfim day of the month oil-ek

. f ( !ie pre.ent year, of wn 
eye witne.s, 1 offer to 

, llC following relation. 
L re tlun thirteen years ha 
bed, during which the volcan 
Ly, by some called Mayon, 
Leived a continued and profc 
Ince, without giving the I 
In of it. exi.tence. It wai 
her viewed with thatdistruit 
Iror with which volcanoes u 
fmipire those who inhabit th 
lily. In the year 1»00 its 
Ipuon. took place, >n whu 
lilted a great quantity of at 

d, anda.hes, (ashad always, 
j»l.) and occasioned conside 
nige to the same villages tl 
i BOW completely destroyed 
tmguteless a great numbi 
Rile field., which thenct 
re converted into ari I and f 
liinds. In the latter part i 
Vcr of that year the last en 
opened, and caused more d; 
nhoie villages, 
bince that time we had n
 ted any circumitance indi 
khi cKntence of the volcan 
Irtfore all the apprehcnsioi 
p;d formerly intpirvd was 
7 diiiipating Consequent
tensive and spacious side ha 
petted into a hignly cult 
1 bcautifal garden. In part
| inhabitants of Camalig ai
 > had planted upon it man; 
M, and every kind of frui1 

|h i variety of roots and   
.J i which, while they a 
ligrecable perspective, su 
Itheir excellent production 
Initrioui families with foi 

In thii itate was the voli 
Ifirit day of Feb. last. 1 
I reflected, in the slight 
l«, upon the damages am 
|t 10 bad a neighbour had 
1 habit of occasioning. 
B°me persuaded, in conieq 
|long a tiknce, that it « 

»pleiely cxtiugui.hed, a 
. thoie lubterraneous i 
'« closed,- through whie 
'««d to itielf and kirn 

tible materials, whii 
y so continually thr 

|r had we teen or rema 
»*hich might indkatti 
"and what wa* reon 

ite - In tha former « 
|r« were heard, a con 
f* previous, certain sU 
Mounds, that were sur« 

It also emittt 
_ . / a thick smoke ' 
I'nnounced them. But 
T«ent occasion we rem 
ln<r, of til this. It ia

he lut day of 
|ved o

««y noticed them, o 
|thtir having been very 
N the earthquake that 

on the «th of. 
1811. On Moi
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\l VOLCANO OFALBAY. 

i»hted for the N. Y. Commer- 

lial Advertiser, from a pamphlet 

In the Spanish language, printed 

V Manills. 
tFAUFUI. & MEMORABLE

OCCURRENCE 
U took place in the Province of 

Larinet. on the 1st day of he-

A Pa«tor, whoie flock 
.uffcred, and is now suffer- 
the grcattit calamities and 

icriei, come* to implore, with an 
,l j;e confidence, the well known 

-my of the inhabitant! of the.e 
Uds, and particularly that of the 

rctpeetablc population of this 
ol Manilla, moit earnettly 

ating, in the name of God, 
of Hi» Moil Holy Mother, c»ch 

lividual, to relieves according to 
ability, the necessities of thy 

ficitd ami Itorrcr itricken parnh- 
Ln the inhabitanti of the villa- 

of Caguua and Budiao, in the 
vincc of Cimarinei, which have 
n destroyed by the dreadful and 
;r memorable eruption of the vol- 

,o of Albay, that happened on 
: 6ru day of the month of Febru- 

ofthe pretcnt year, of which, 
I in eye wuneu, 1 ofj«r to the 

die the following relation. 
More th»n thirteen yean hid e- 
 , during which the volcano of 

>ay', by some called Mayon, had
ived a continued and profound 
;e, without giving the least 
of its existence. It was no 
r viewed with that distrust and 

or will) which volcanoes usual 
nipire those who inhabit the vi- 
my. In the year 1»00 its last 
ipuont took place, in which it 
mud a great quantity of stones, 

and aihes, (as had always been 
,) and occasioned considerable 

»je to the same villages thai it 
now completely destroyed ; ren- 
inguieleis a great number of 
ile fitltlt, which thenceforth 
e converted into an I and fright- 
undi. In the latter part of Oc- 
r of that year the last eruption 
xnrd, and caused more damage 
hoie villages.
mce that time we had not re 

ed any circumitance indicative 
i existence of the volcano, and. 

»efore all the apprehension that 
'iad formerly intpiu-d was gradu- 

diiiipating Consequently, its 
itniivc and spacious side had been 
veiled into a hignly cultivated 
beautiful garden. In particular, 
inhabitants of Camalig and Bu- 
had planted upon it many cocoa 

«, and every kind of fruit-trees, 
> variety of rools and vegcta- 
which, while they affordc i 

igrecable perspective, supplied, 
their excellent productions many 
wtrious families with food, 

i ih'u itaie was the volcano on 
fitii day of Feb. last. N-. per- 
'eflecied, in the slightest de- 

:, upon the damages and 'losses
  x> bad a neighbour had been in 
h»bit of occasioning. We had

 Ol"e penuaded, in consequence ol 
ong t nlence, that it waa now 
'pleiely extinguished, snd that 
ihots subterraneous conduits 

« doted,- through which it at- 
l«d to iuelf and kindled the 
>>u«tibl« materials, which it hsd 

m «rly so continually thrown out. 
r had we seen or remarked any 

' » »hich might indkate to us be 
hind what was Rout to take 

lte - In tha former eruption*, 
rt were heard, a considerable 
s Previous, certain subterrane-
 °unds, that were sure presages 
l "«w. It al»0 emitted almost 
"nuilly a thick smoke by which 

"mounted them. But upon the 
« occssion we remarked no- 
of all this. It it true, that

«» d"y of J anu>ry we per- 
r^i!01"' alight «hocks } but we 

noticed them, on account 
having been very frequent, 
" * ' thut we expt, 

Sth of October of 1

the shocks increased. At two in 

the morning we felt one more vio 

lent than those we had hitherto ex 

perienced. It was repeated at four 

and from that hour they were almost 

continual until the eruption com 

menced.
Tuesday dawned, and I scarcely 

ever remarked at Camarines a more 

serene and plessant morning or a 

clearer sky. I observed, however, 

that the ridges nearest ihe volcano 

were covered \<ith a mist that I 

supposed to be the smoke of some 

house thereabouts, that had been on 

fire in the night. At 8 o'clock on the 

fatal morning the volcano began sud 

denly to emit a thick column of 

stones, sand and ashe«, which with 

the greatest velocity was elevated 

in a moment to the highest part ol 

the atmosphere. At this sight we 

were astonished, and filled with the 

utmost dread, and especially when 

we observed that in an instant the 

brow of the volcano was covered by 

it. We had never seen a similar 

eruption, and were immediately con 

vinced that a river of fire was com 

ing towards us, and was about to 

consume us. The first thing which 

was done in my village was to 

secure the holy sacrament from pro 

fanation, and betake ourselves to a 

precipitate flight. The swiftness 

with which that dreadful tide rolled 

towards us, did 'not give us much 

time either for reflection s>r conver 

sation. The frightful- noise that the 

volcano made, caused great terror, 

even in the stoutest hearts. We all 

ran terrified, and filled with the 

greatest dismay and consternation, 

endeavouring to reach the highest 

and most distant places, in order to 

preserve ourselves from so imminent 

a danger. The horizon began to 

darken, and our anxieties redoubled. 

The noise of the volcano continual- 

ly increases; the darkness augments; 

and we continue our flight for the 

preservation of our lives, removing 

farther and farther from an object 

so tcrnfkk. But notwitlutanding 

the swiftness with which we run, 

we are overtaken in our disastrous 

flight by a heavy shower of huge 

siones by the violence of which 

many unlortunate persons arc in a 

moment deprived of life. This 

unforeseen and cruel circumstance, 

obliges us to make a pause in our 

career, and to shelter ourselves un-' 

der the houses, but the flames and 

burnt atones fall from above which 

a short time reduce them to ashes.n
Who is capable of making an ex 

act relation of scenes so sad and 

melancholy, and of presenting them 

to the public in the same manner 

that they occurred? which of us 

thought to escape with life upon 

beholding such manifest signals ol 

Divine justice? As for myself, I 

remembered in those dreadful mo 

ments the disastrous fate of the 

cities of Pentapolis, and I was then 

persuaded that the unfortunate vil 

lages of Camarines were about to 

suffer the same unhappy catastrophe. 

Terrible reflections it is true, but 

founded upon the immorality of 

manner* which had long been re 

marked in those villages.
In this dreadful situation, we 

called upon God, in suih manner as 

we could, from the bottom of our 

afflicted and almost broken hearts, 

beseeching him for pardon and mer 

cy. It became completely dark, 

and we remained enveloped and im-

mcrsed in the most thick and palpa 

ble darkness, comparable only to 

that which in the time of Moses 

WAS seen in Egypt. From this mo 

ment reflection is tt an end, advice 

is no longer given, and no person 

recognizes another. The I'aiher 

abandons his children, the husband 

his wife, she remembers not her be 

loved spouse, and the children for 

get their parents. No on« thinks 

that he can assist his fellows, be 

cause all believe that they are 

about to die.
But as man, even in the moat 

critical and destitute situations, en 

deavours by all possible methods to__ 

preserve life, each one of us, for 

this interesting object makes use of 

all the means and expedients that 

can be resorted to in the terrible 

condition to which we are reduced. 

Of what various and different 

method* did not we who have e»- 

caped with'lire avail ourselves, that

On Monday night] we might not pcri«h at that time ?

In the houses we now foun* no 

shelter. It was necessary to aban 

don them with all haste, in order 

not to perish with them. *To go 
out uncovered, was to expose one's 

self to a danger not less imminent i 

because the stones, that fell were of 

an enormous site, and fell as thick 

as rain itself. It is necessary, that 

we may not die in the one or the 

other manner, to cover ourselves 

and defend ourselves as well as we 

can. We do so. Some cover 
themselves with "hides, others with 

tables snd chairs, others with boards 

and tea-trays  Many take refuge 

in the trunks of trees, others among 

the canes snd hedges, and some 

hide themselves in a cave which the 

brow of * mountain offered them.   

Those only of us survive who had 

the good fortune to protect our 

selves by one or other of those 

methods ; but those who were in the 

open air, with nothing at hand with 

which they could cover themselves, 

almost all perished) or were wound 
ed.

The horrid and frightful noise of 

the volcano increases to its utmost; 

the shower of stones and thick sand 

augmenta ; the burning stones and 

meteors continue to fall, and in a 

very short time reduce to ashes the 
most beautiful villages of the pro 

vince of Camarines. Could there 

be signs more analogous to those 

that arc to take place at the last 

judgment ? The animals of the 

mountain descend precipitately to 

the villages, to seek in them a se 

cure asylum. The domestic ani 

mals run terrified with the greatest 

disorder and affright, uttering cries 

that indicate their approaching end. 

Nothing interested as in those 

dreadful moments but the preserva 

tion of our own lives. But alas 1 

divine justice has already marked 

and pointed out, with the finger of 

omnipotence, a great number of vic 

tims who are to perish in this day 

of wrath and fury, in every retp.ct 

similar to what we read in the holy 

scriptures concerning the djy ol the 

last judgment.
About ten in the forenoon it ceas 

ed to rain heavy stones, and each 

one endeavoured to remain in the 

situation he then wat, wailing until 

the rain of thick aand which suc 

ceeded it should also cease, or until 

tome new and unforeseen calamity 

should terminate the existence of 

us all.
We thus continued until half past 

one in the afternoon, at which hour 

the noise of the Volcano began to 

diminish, and the horieon to clear a 

little, at sight of which there was 

revived in us the hope of life, which 

until then had been almost wholly 

extinguished. At about two in the 

afternoon it became entirely clear, 

and we began to perceive distinctly 

the lamentable and dreadful ravages 

that the darkness had hitherto con 

cealed from us. We saw with ter 

ror the ground covered with dead 

bodies, part of whom had been kill 

ed by the stones, and the others 

consumed by the fire. Two hun 

dred of those perished in the church 

of Budiao; thirty five in a single 

house in that village. The joy that 

all felt at having preserved life 

through such imminent dangers, 

was in many instantly converted 

into the extremity of sorrow at 

finding themselves deprived of their 

relations, friends and acquaintances. 

There, a father finds his children 

dcsd, here, a husband his wife, snd 

a wife her husband i particularly in 

the village of Budiao, where there 

are very few who have not lost some 

of the^r nearest connections. In 

another place at every step one 

meets innumerable other unhappy 

wretches extended upon the ground, 

who, though not yet deprived of 

life, are wounded or bruited in a 

thousand ways. Some with their 

leg* broken, some without arms, 

some with their sculls fractured, 

and others with their whole bodies 

full of wounds. Such were the 

mournful objects that presented 

themselves to us during the remain 

der of that afternoon, manyllr them 

died immediately, and otheW*i the 

following days, the rest remaining 

abandoned to the most melancholy 

faie, wilhout physicians, without 

medicines, and in want even of ne 

cessary food. 
A horrible and mournful day it

was, the remembrance of which, 

will ever be indelibly engraven upon 

our hearts. Not one of us then 

thought la escapo with. life. Death 

presented hinuclf to us in various 

and frightful shape*, threatening to 
deprive us of life by different and 

horrible methods. But the power 

ful hand of our beneficent and sov 

ereign God restrains him. At his 

commanding voice, pale death is ap 

palled. He trembles, groans, and 

leave* us. He flees, terrour strick 

en, to' the cavern* of the earth, and 

there begins to mourn and lament 

the spoils which he was about to 

make, and of which he has been de 

prived. He thought on that day to 

have imbrued, more than usu*l, his 

scythe with blood; but he was ob 

liged to humble himself before Him 

who governs the empires, and at 

whose voice the infernal regions 
skake with fear.

The sad result of the misfortunes 

of that day has been the total ruin 

ot five villages in the province of 

Camirines, and the principal part 

of Alby; the death of more than 

twelve hundred unfortunate per 

sons, and many others severely 

wounded ; the loss of every thing 

thai '.he survivors possessed in the 

world, being left without houses, 

without cloathing, without animals, 

without the prospect of airharvett, 

and without a mortel fit to eat; th. 

mournful and unhappy fate of many 

who have been lelt orphans, aban 

doned to Divine providence : others 

widows, with the loss of four, five, 

and even more children } the total 

destruction of their Churches and 

Parochial houses, with every .thing 

that they contained ; in consequence 

of which, the sacraments could not 

be administered to such as died of 

their wounds on the succeeding 

days, and wlio were buried wilhout 

any pomp or ceremony; and tin- 

many infants who have since been 

born, have trom necessity been bap 

tized with common water, because 

the circumstances in which we were 

placed did not permit it to be oth 

erwise.
The present appearance of the 

volcano is most melancholy and 

terrific. Its side wiiich was former 

ly so cultivated and which afforded 

a proipecl the most picturesque, is 

now nothing but an arid and barren 

sand. The stones, sand and ashes 

w.iich cover it are so astonishing in

quantity, that in some places they 

exceed the thickness of ten & twelve 

yards, and in the very spot where 

lately stood the village of Budiao, 

there are places in winch the Cocoa 

trees are almost covered.   In' the 

ruined villages and almost through 

the whole extent of the eruption, 

the ground remains covered with 

sand to the depth of half a yard, and 

scarcely a single tree is left alive. 

The crater of ihc volcano has low 

ered, as I judge, more than twenty 

fathoms, and on the south side dis 

covers a spacious and horrid mouth 

which it is frightful to look at.  

Three new ones are opened at a con 

siderable distance from the principal 

crater, through which also smoke 

and ashes were incessantly emitted. 

In short the most beautiful villages 

of Camarinwa and the principal part 

of that province are convened into 

a barren sand.
Behold, generous inhabitants ol' 

these Islands, in this thort and unpo 

lished relation, what has just occur 

red at Camarinrs. Its most beauti 

ful villages burned, its soil entirely 

destroyed, its inhabitanta to the 

number of more than 3O,000 dta- 

persed, deprived of what they pot- 

setted, suifering a thousand wants 

and miseries, and begging alms from 

door to door that they may n>>t pe 

rish with hunger, and when you see 

how many great hardships snd mise 

ries that unhappy people are suffer 

ing, you cannot but commiserate 

their cruel and melancholy situati 

on.
I ver-y well know the almost ex 

treme necessity rn which this capi 

tal city of Manilla is at present, but 

at the ssme time 1 likewise know 

that your very offals and leavings 

would in a great drgree alleviate 

the extreme indigence, and deplora- 

ble poverty of theso miserable be 

ings. They do not ask you for mo 

ney because they know you have it 

not, but they wilt give you a thoua- ¥W1>. 

and thanks and the raoij afficdioualc \ ten*.

acknowledgment*, if you will c< 

scend to give, them in »s ahns the ow 

clothing that you k*ep in your cht»t» 

and wardrobes, and of which you 

make no use whatsoever. A»d old 

garments that you can spars with' 

out inconvenience toyourselves wiU 

be to them a most acceptable pre 

sent which they will value more than 
I can express. .

Yes, worthy inhabitant* of Ma 

nilla, all these unhappy native* of 

Camarines ar< depending upon your 

generosity and patriotic charity.*  

They wait with anxiety for assist 

ance and succour ; and one of their 

curates, who ha* come in per»«n't* 

implore yodr clemency, knowing,the 

tenderness and charity of your ge 

nerous hearts, addresses to you this 

ahort statement, rather for the pur. 

pjse of giving you an account of 

what happened in that province on 

the first day of February, than of 

exciting your char ty towards the 

miserable inhabitants, as he i* ftrev 

ly persuaded, that, upon your b«» 

coming acquainted with the masiy 

and severe afflictions that they have 

suffered and are now suffering, you 

will on your part exert your 

selves to remedy them to the extett 

of your abilitii-s, knowing that in 

the whole course of your lives a case 

can scarcely occur more suitable or 

proper for the exercise of charity 

towards your distressed fellow.men.; 

and that God our Lord will look 

with peculiar complacency upon 

whatever slight sacrifice you maybe 

pleated to make for their relief ; for 

you well know that charity opens 

the gates of heaven and covert a 

a multitude of sins.
Your most humble servant and 

Chaplain.
Fa. FRANCISCO ARAGONCSX.

Note. In consequence of'having 

distributed all the copies of this ac 

count that were printed, 1 have 

found it necessary, in order to satis 

fy the cariosity of many who are dai 

ly calling on roe for it, to reprint it 

anew ; and I avail myself of so fa 

vourable an opportunity to correct 

the many errata that were contain* 

cd in the first edition; and at the 

same lime to inform the charitable 

people of Manilla, that I am author 

ised by the honourable chief magist 

rate, and by the Right Rev. Dioce 

san, to solicil alms, and to open a 

subscription for the benefit of all 

the inhabitants of the six village* 

that have been destroyed by the vol 

cano of Albay.
Any p.rson whose charity may 

Jitpoie him to subscribe, or to be 

stow any aim for the purpose above 

mentioned, can do so at the Con 

vent of Santa Clara, at w.hich place 

I res tie. 1 shall also devote a* 

much time at other buain ss thit I 

am engaged instating to the same 

benevolent ohjrcfl will pennit, ingo 

ing personally from house to house 

to solicit the charity of the inha 

bitants ; for such it my anxiety to 

alleviate the distress of thosejor 

whom I plead, that I will omit no 

personal exertions that in my judg 

ment may contribute to the attain 

ment of that objcft.

NOTICE.

By virtue of an order from the orphans 
court of Anne Arundel county, the 
subscriber will offer at public sale, 
part of the personal e*late of John 
Watkini, deceased, at hU late dwell 
ing, on West River, on Toeiday the 
Wih iiutanl. if f»ir, if not, the flr»t 

day thereafteryyX

Consiitlng of serf ml valuable ne 

groes, both men, women and chlMren ; 

alno * valuable stock, consisting of hor- 

*ea cattle, sheep end hogs ; farming 

ulennila. household and kitolien furni, 

turcj alio ^wo Balleaus, a yawl, and 
onn seine, corn and bacon The fore 

going property will be sold on a credit 
of six month* for all sunn over twenty 

dollars, under that sum the cash to 
be paid ; bond with approved security 

will he required, with interest from the 

day of tale. The sale to commence on 
the premises at 10 o'clock ' 

Nicholat fVotkimt o/ That. Mm.
April 6.

Robert Welch, of Ben.
Offer* himself a candidate for the 

office of Sheriff at tl»e next ensuing 
respectfully lollolts (ho

voteg iuUrests »f ht» fell«w

•JB
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Copy of * letter from Cam. Ct.mpbe;i j r.«cal come
fcr.tha Secretary of the jle/v^, lusted

Savannah, 29th March 1815.   
.Sir,  .. " <> . -: .

My respects to you of the 18th 
inst. made yon acquainted with my 
having dispatched a gun-vessel to 
Cumberland, for the purpose of re 
covering from admiral Cockbuin the 
barge and dismantled gun-venel 
t»ken at St. Mary's. I lure now 
the honour to enclose the report of 
sailing-matter John Hulhurd, whom 
1 sent on thia doty, which goss to 
prove a most flagrant violation of na 
tional rights, and an outrage com 
mitted on the flag of the United 
States.

I have trie honour n he, with 
great respect, sir, your obdivnt ser 
vant,

HUOHO.'r.AMPBEI.L. 
The hon. B. W. CrowninshielJ.

U.S. G*n vowel. No. IG8, 
Cumberland Sound, March 18, 1S15. 

Sir,
Proceeding with th; dc*pnch 

which you did me the honour to en 
trust to my care, 1 sniled from Ty- 
bee Bar, at 1 P. M. on the 16th 
inat. wind N. E. steering south, at 
half past '2 descried a sail in the S. 
E quarter, which we soon found to 
be a ship standing N. N. W. about 
4O minutes after, she- fired a gun 
and hoisted her colours, the shot 
passing over our fore-gaff ; our co 
lours were hoisted, co.Himictl our 
course for a few minutes, then haul 
ed up S. E. the wind having blown 
off the land all the preceding day, 
it Was very iruoicy ne.ir the horizon. 
Several Russian and Swedish ves 
sels having passed from Amelia for 
Savannah, she was taken foi one of 
that description, until keeping away 
S. W. it was discoveied that some 
of her gun-dcek ports were open. 
We then luffed E. S. E. when ano 
ther gun Was fired ; the shot past 
abaft the main rigging over the quar 
ter. Heaving IMS vessel to on the 
 tarboaid tack, hailed me by saying. 
44 you damned rascal, if you don't 
lower your boat down and come on 
board immediately, I'll fire into 
you ; I'll sink you God damn you." 
Seeiug me in the act of taking in 
the square-sail, "why don't you 
lieave to, God damn you, I'll sii.k 
you, I'll fire a broadside into you." 
As suon as I coul I be heard, 1 said, 
this is a U. S. vessel with despatches 
for Adm. Cockburn. In t^e act of 
pronouncing the last words, a mus 
ket was* fired at me, the ball passed 
near my shoulders, over the hand 
of the man at the helm, striking the 
water from 2O to 30 feet from tlu- 
vessel. Putting the helm down, I 
ojain informed him of the character 
of the vessel, saying if you wish 
for lur.htr satisfaction, you are at 
liberty to send your boat on board. 
He said, " 1 don't care a d  n for 
the despatches nor adm. Cockuurn 
either ; Goci d n them and the 
United States too ; I'll fire a broad 
side into you and sii k you it you 
don't lower your boat down and 
'come on board, you rascal." Put 
about and ran close under the ship's 
lee, saying, " thia is the U. States 
gun-vessel No. lG8, with despatches 
for the admiral off St. Mary's ; 
if you doubt her being what she ap 
pears to be, you can send your 
boat oil board ; I shall heave to, 
as soon as clear sufficient to lie to" 
Which was done on the starboard 
tack. He then hailed, saying, " if

?ou heave to on the starboard tack 
will lend my boat on board nf you," 

tit that moment discovered both his 
hands up, crying no, no, no, no ; 
as if to prevent the firing of the 
quarter-deck guns and muske'ry   
most of the men were in readiness 
to fire. Turning to me, says "G d 
d n you, come on board or I'll sink 
you I'll fire thunder into you. I 
replied, M if you do, I shall return 
your compliments with lightning." 
At this time, I received, if possible,
  greater flood of vulgar abuse than 
before. I hove about, stood to wind 
ward of him, heaving to on his
 larboard quarter, with the larboard 
tacks on board ; when a licut. came 
alongside, ordered me into the boat.
 aying, " if you do not go on bo ara 
every one of you will be taken out 
and carried to Charleston." Go on 
board and tell your commander that 
I shall not tower my boat, nor shall 
an officer or man leave the vessel, 
but by force, shewing him the pa 
per for adm. Cockburn. If you don't 
go*on board, you'll be sunk as soon 
as)' I go on board i 1 advise you 
to go " I wati^sri! advice," said I, 
«' I have the orders of my govern 
ment, by which L am governed, tell 
your commander that such trifling
 hall not pan with impunity." On 
the boat leaving us, the captain of 
the ship said, wjiTt ihe d  d

Ihen come
end let me sink him i I'll fire a 
broadside into him. OP the boil's 
reaching t.he thip's side a gun vrss 
fited ; the shot passing to leeward, 
through the mainsail, near the mast, 
cutting away one of the stays, go- 
in.?, betw.-en the foremast and rig 
ging } while he gave a full vent to 
his vulgar abase, throwing JOWH 
his speaking trumpet. Hitherto 
every order of mine had been obey 
ed with alacrity. I now saw every 
one of our little crew anxiously 
waiting the order to fire into the 
apparent enemy ; but I considered 
that several valuable lives would in 
all prob4bility be lost, and the flip; 
struTk at last. With my reduced 
crew it was hardly possible* to cs* 
cape from a vessel sailing nearly or 
quite as well as mine. Under these 
considerations I fired a gun across 
his hows, ss the vessels wt re laying 
sunk the signals and haled the co 
lours down. A lieutenant came on 
board to whom 1 nude a formal sur 
render of the vessrl ; he observed, 
that he was only a lietitenann ''send 
an otfir.er on board, I replied, the 
officers and men are your prisoners." 
He ordered me on board th«> ship. 
On my arrival on bt»ird the ship, I 
was met by the captain near the 
mainmast saying, this is his majes 
ty's ship Erebus, Bartholomew, 
commander. '  This is my sword," 
1 replied, " that is the If. S. gun- 
ve-ssel No. 168, which I surrender 
as your prize, myself officers and 
crew as your prisoners.'' He said 
again,    how dare you refuse to

»lgpal., Ihive U.e..o.i,,u . u........
sir, yout's very respectfully,

JOHN HULBURD. 
Com. Hugh G. Gatnp'jell.

THE SHIPWRECK. -
Particulars of the shipwreck of the- 

private armed schooner Surprize, 
of Baltimore,

New-York, April 3d, 1815. 
At 10 A. M. got under Way will

come on board his majesty's ship 
when ordered I" " I know not nor 
do I acknowledge any right you 
ha.-e-to order me on board, or in 
terrupt me sailing along the Ame 
rican to st. I shall, however, make 
a fair representation of this most 
flagrant abuse of power on your 
part to my government. Had I the 
crew that were attached to my ves 
sel hut a iew days since, you should 
not have brought me on board with 
out my first marking your vessel 
with a 3^11). sbo'., and I very much 
regret that I have not the command 
of a vessel of 30 guns, which would 
save the trouble of demanding sa 
tisfaction at a future day by taking 
it on the spot." He said, *  1 only 
wish to warn you off the coast, will 
you see my orders from the admiral 
to warn alt vessels from the coast J" 
 ' As 1 am governed by the orders 
of my own government, I can have 
nothing to do with those oi adm. 
Cockburn. He said, 1 thought you 
might be from the Cape of Good 
Hope. " You could not belie\e any 
sutn thing, when you see she has 
no quarter, In* not the appearance 
of having been at sea any length ol 
time ; her boats not stowed as if to 
remain long at Sua ; nor could you 
suppose that were I from a long 
cruise 1 should run past the port of 
Savannah, thereby exposing my 
vessel to any British cruizer that 
might happen 10 be on me coast. 
He tiie-n said, upon my honour, I 
believe it was an accident, but 1 am 
sure the last shot would not have 
been fired if you had not been trying 
to run away from me. " You could 
believe no suih thing, you saw both 
jibbs to windward and the helm 
a-lee." He said, upon my honour 
I don't know whether it went oflT by 
accident or was fired, no orders 
were given to fire. After walking 
the quarter-deck for a few minutes, 
reluming, he said, will you see my 
orders to warn 'all vessels off the 
coast. " As 1 have nothing to do 
with them 1 can have no wish to see 
them." If you think this will cause 
any dispute between the two go 
vernments, said he, I will return 
with you to the admiraf and have it 
settled. " I replied, I do not frel 
myself authorised in my present si 
tuation, to receive any satisfaction 
you have in your power to offer for 
such a wilful insult offered to the 
U. States. 1 was then ordered on 
board, and to proceed with the dcs- 
patches. When on board of the 
Erebus I saw( about 30 negroes, and 
on the gun-deck looking up the 
hatch 13 black women, several of 
whom I had previously seen in the 
neighbourhood of Si. Mark's. The 
ship mounted 30 3i pound carro 
nades, and 3 long 18's on the spar- 
deck i had 30 ports independent of 
her bridle ports on the gun-deck.  
At her ports were all shut I could 
not ascertain what guns she had.  
I am since informed that she is a 
rocket ship i she had all hands to 
quarters, nor were they piped down 
until I left her. I was detained a. 
bout an hour and a quarter. My sails 
being torn or cut, came into port it 
blowing fresh, and the admiral un 
der way, deli ered the despatches 
to capt. Hamilton of Jthe Ceylon. 
The adm. ordered U scot out as per

a fair wind, bound to Baltimore, 
witVthe following officers, passen 
gers, vis : Col. Brook of the army, 
Lieuts. Skinner, Rousseau, Cannon, 
Bell, arwl Lattimer. Sailing M.-stor 
Godfrey   Actii.g Surgeon Gor.Son ; 
Midshipmen Ray, Boarman, Stall- 
ings, Wolbert, Stewart, Mother, 
Flutter, and Sanderson ! Masters'* 
Mates King and Jackson ( Marshal, 
gunner ; Davis, Boatswain ; Wells, 
Carpenter; Ackerman, Sail Maker, 
and one hundred and thirty seamen. 
At 11 P. M. the pilot left us out 
side of Sandy Hook we then squar 
ed away. At 4 P. M. the wind 
hauled to the south east, braced up 
on the larboard lack steering S. by 
W. 1-2 W. going at the rate of 5 
knots. At 7. PM struck on the bar, 
about two or three mile* distant 
from Manasquan B^ach. We imme 
diately took in all sail, hoisted out 
the boats, and carried two anchors 
astern, and made every exertion to 
heave her off, but without eflecl.  
We then commenced lightening her, 
by throwing overboard the guns, 
shot, dry goods, ballast, &c. and 
starting the water.

At half past II, all lour attempts 
having proved ineffectual, it was 
judged necessary to cut away the 
masts. At half pan 12 AM by her 
continual thumping she bilged for 
ward and immediately filled. The 
vessel'now lying on her beam ends, 
the wind encre-asing, andevcry pros- 
pect of saving her having vanished, 
it became necessary to make every 
exertion to save our live* by boats 
and rafts. The boats were immedi 
ately ordered alongside. Colo 
nel Brook, Captain Barstow and 
lady, Lieutenants Skinner, Rous 
seau, Cannon, Bell and Lati- 
mcr; Midshipmen Boarman, Mo- 
shcr. and Sanderson, and about 20 
seamen, with one female, Iclt 
the wreck. At half past 1, com 
menced burning blue lights and port 
fires as signals of distress, which 
were i ontinurd during the remain 
der of the night.

The day, which we most anxious 
ly looked fo*r, at length broke forth, 
when we found ourselves within 3 
..ablca length of the shore amidst 
the breakers. We hoisted our jack 
as signal of distress, which was ob 
served by a vessel to windward ; 
she hore down within four miles ol 
us, and then stood off. At 9. AM 
Midshipman Ray, Gunner Marshal, 
and John Reeil, baatswain'a mate, 
having caulked the only remjining 
boat with papers and pieces of blan 
kets, leu the wreck in her.

Having proceeded about 10 yards 
she swamped ; by holding on to the 
hjat they fortunately were thrown 
upon the beach by the turf. At 
half past 9, the wind hauled to the 
south and blew a heavy gale, mak 
ing a tremendous ara to break ovi-r 
us every minute, at which time ma- 
ny were washed from the wreck and 
drowned. At half p«st 3, st..- went 
to pieces, leaving nothing but her 
deck and upper works, and these ve 
ry much shattered. At 4 PM cut 
tlie cables, and she drove with 
in 300 yards of the beach -at 6 P 
M got a line to the shore by binding 
it to a plank and throwing it over 
board, by which means all the sur 
vivors escaped.

The subjoined is a lilt of those 
who were lost:

Mr. Ackerman, Sail maker -, Mr. 
Cowan, 3d mate | Matthew Fango, 
Oj. gunner j Thos. Boyton, do. Pe 
ter Daniels, seaman ; Isaac Jeffery, 
do. John Jackson, do. Solomon Jen- 
kins, John Johnson, do. Simon Srm- 
mons, Wm. Chapman, do. William 
Thompson, "Jonathan- Frazer, Henry 
Vanlamp and William Robbins.  
Total 15.

deck. We had nothing to eat su)ce 
I Saturday, tb> weather was so very 
Ibad we could R«t nothing ,lpook> 

ed ; we had not oeen below fi»e mi 
nutes when she upiwt. The slide 
being ovet and w« thrown into con 
fusion we coulo* not rcg.iin the com- 
pinion way before, she filled with 
water, and four poor fellows drown 
ed beside me, and I not able to give 
them any assistance a,nd expecting 
every moment to share the same 
fate ( but through Divine Provi 
dence I got safe out ol the cabin, 
after remaining fifteen minutes after 
the poor fellows were drowned.  
When I floated out I little expected 
to see the captain or any one else ; 
but they Were clingingto the side of 
the wreck. After 1 had regained 
the side she went over the second 
time and both of her masts went; 
her mainmast went close aboard and 
her foremast left about 4 feet, which 
we immediately made for, & remain 
ed lashed to the stump until Wed 
nesday morning when it became a 
little more calm, we then unlashed 
ourselves to give us a little ease, 
for where the ropes w.:re round ou,r 
body you might lay your three fin 
gers. I had nothing on but a shirt 
and trowsera ; that morningwc saw 
one of the poor fellows floating in 
the cabin and we direclly hove him 
overboard fur fear hunger should 
press us to eat him, anil we got them 
all and likewise threw them over 
board, not knowing how soon it 
might come to our turn for we had 
been almost four days without putt 
ing one mouthful in our mouths, ei 
ther to eat or drink,bulit pleased God 
to send to out assistance a British 
sloop of war on the Saturday follow 
ing, which made the eighth day that 
we had had nothing to cat or drink. 
I lost every thing 1 had except my 
protection and a few small articles 
which I had in a belt around my 
waist ; but I assure you I was very 
thankful for getting off the wreik 
with my life ; when I shall get home 
God only knows, but I hope it will 
be next spring."

demons i
debted, and he is a youn
1 think Would do honour
mission.

Aa to Midshipman James Ot 
and James V. Curtis, and the 
men I have under my com,. 
words would be insufficient 
pre«s my gratitude towards

Very respectfully,
1 have the honour to ba, 

Your obedient servant
D.T. 

The hon B. W.
S.-cretary of the N»Vy 
Washington.

Copy of a letter from ComnwJon) 
terton to tht Secretary or' (Ju i

  .   » «/ 1*WJ jdated
New-Orleans, 17th March 

SIR,
Enclosed I have .the hono«1 

transmit for your information 4 
py of a fetter from Lt. ThonuV 
Catcsby Jones, giving a detail«4| 
count of the action between tbei 
vessels under his command it| 
flotilla of the enemy's launcheti 
barges, on the 14th Dec. 
which, after a most gallant 
ance, terminated as stated i\ t 
letter of the 17 Dec. in the can 
of our squadron.

The courage and skill which < 
displayed in the defence of the. 
vessels and tender, for suchi|» 
of time, against such an overwH 
ing force as they had to 
with, reflec-ls additional splendora 
our naval glory, and will, J .,, 
diminish the regret occasioned | 
their loss.

I have the honour to be, 
With great rcsptet,

Your obedient servint, 
DANL. T. PATTERSONJI 

Hon. Benj. W. CrowninshitW, 
Secretary of the Navy.

\

ANOTHER SHIPWRECK. 
Extract of a letter from one of 

the crew of the Schooner Dpca- 
tur, Captain Dougherty, dated 
Portsmouth, England, Dec. 3 
1815. 

Dear Mother St Sister.
'* Through the blessings of God 

I am safe landed in England after 
running a nariow chance of losing 
my life4 on our passage from New. 
York to St. Bans, eight davs out, 
we were upset in a hurricane and 
all hands lost except the captain, 
one man and myself. It wis on Mon 
day about 13 o'clock, we all went 
below in the cabin to get something

WASHINGTON. April 15. 
/ o letttrfrom lA. Hnffman to 

the Secretary of th» AVrcy, dated 
Hi* Uritannic Majesty's late »hip) 

Cyane, New-York, April > 
lOUi, 1815. N 

SIR,
I have the honour to inform you, 

that on the evening of the 10: h of 
February last, while cruizing of Ma 
deira, Xhe U. S. frigate Constitution 
fell in with H. B. M. ships Cyane 
and Levant, which she captured af 
ter an action of 50 minutes.

The Cyane is a frigate built «hip, 
mounting 34 carriage guns, vis. 33 
321 h. carronades on her main deck, 
8 18lh. carronades on the quarter 
deck, 3 18lb. carronades and 3 long 
9's on the forecast);, and from the 
best information I could obtain, car 
rying a compliment of 175 men, 
commanded by Gordon Falcon, Esq. 
The Levant, mounting 31 carriage 
<uns, viz. 18 24'h. carronades, 3 
long 9's, and a Shifting 13 pr. on the 
topgallant forecastle, w.th a comple 
ment of 15O men, commanded by 
the hon. George Douglass both 
ships suffered severely, in spira, 
rigging and sails. The Constituti 
on received but trifling injury, hav 
ing only 4 men killed and 10 wound 
ed. As to the loss ot the enemy, 
I cannot possibly ascertain, but 
should presume it was very severe. 

On the Sih of March, the Con 
stitution with her two prices in co. 
anchored off the Isle of May, (one of 
the Cape de Verd Islands.) On the 
10th, at 5 p. m. got under way 
and made sail for St. Jago's, whore 
we anchored at 10 45 a. m. 12th, 
at half past meridian discovered 3 
sail in the offing at 1 10 made 
them out to be frigates at which 
time the Constitution made sig 
nal to get under way. At 1 30 cut 

 our cab:e and made sail to the south 
ward and eastward close on a wind. 

At 1"30 the forts on shore com 
menced firing on us at 3 the Con 
stitution made signal to tack, which 
I did to the N. and W. at 2 5 the 
sternmost frigate commenced firing 
onus, and hoisted English colors, 
distant about two miles. At 3 30 
lost sight of the Constitution and 
Levant, who were standing on a 
wind to the S. and E. The frigates, 
in chase ; at 3 5 lost sight of the e- 
nemy; at 3 heard a heavy cannona 
ding which continued at intervals 
until half past 4 \ at sunset shaped 
my course for the U. States. For 
the further particulars of our cruise, 
I beg to refer you to tapt. Stewart's 
official account on his arrival to the 
U. S.

I cannot conclude my letter with 
out particularly tyuggft riding to 
your notice midsh'rorf, Bfeph Cross

i -  '.  '' . V

New-Orleans, 13th Marti 
SIR,

Having sufficiently recovered 
strength, I do myself the honoi 
reporting to you the uartieulin 
the capture of the division Of 
S. gun boats late under my 
mand.

On the 13th Dec. the en 
fleet off Ship Island had increuei 
such a force at to render it no 
ger safe or prudent for me to: 
nue in that part of the Lakes 
the small force which 1 comma: 
I therefore determined to 
station near the MaihereauxiV 
as soon as possible, which s 
would belter enable me to 
a further penetration ot the e 
up the Lakes and at the same 
afford me an opportunity of re 
ing to the Petite Coqut.lits if 
sary. '•.•-.•>u

At 10 A. M. on the ISih, 1 
covered a large flotilla of barjri 
left the fleet (shaping their c 
towards the Pass Christian) 
I supposed to be a discmbar 
of troops intending to land 
place. About 2 P. M. the e 
flotilla having gained the Pat* 
tian, and continuing their o 
the W. convinced me that a 
on the gun boats was their 
At this time the water in the 
was uncommonly low, owing » 
westerly wind that had prevail 
a number of ilays previous,& 
still continued from the same 
ter. Nos. 156, 163 and 163, 
though in the best channel, wd< 
12 or 18 inches less Water than 
draught. Every effort was mi 
get them afloat by throwing o 
board all articles of weight 
could be dispensed with. At 3 
the flood tide had commenced; 
under way, making the best ot 
way towards the Petite Coquilh 
At 3 45, the enemy dispatched t 
boats to cut out the schr. S«i 
which had been sent into the 
St. Louis that morning toassini> 
removal of the public stores, whi 
had previously ordered there,' 
a removal impracticable, I o 
preparations to be made for their 
suuction, least they should fall 
the enemy's hands. A fewdisch 
of grape shot from the Sti' 
compelled the three boats whi 
tacked her to retire out of the 
of her gun, until they were 
by four others, when the attack 
recommenced by the seven boa 
Mr. Johnston having chosen M 
vantageous position near th< ' 
pounders mounted on the bank 
uined a sharp action for nearJO
nutes, when 'the enemy haulcsl

v «.w'« become unm 
. to anchor in the w 
iif-resu* island's pa 

flight next morning, 
K.e.hn, the enemy', flo 
Lt nine miles from us 

oon cot in motion fl 
Evinced "toward, us. I 
Lird, and the strong ebb 
U setting through the 

.but one alternative, 
put my vessels in th 
nugeous position, to | 

, myaswarma recept. 
The commanders w 

,on board and. made 
ith my intentions, and . 
,hich each vessel was t 
,holeto form a close I 
r0is the channel, anch 

lern with springs on ih< 
'hm we remained an«t< 
,  an attack for the ad 
° force I now cle 
.'uhed ;o be composed 

: ivy launches and gun 
, rec iif_ht gigs mannt 
i,«is of one thousand 
;en. About 9 30, tl 
lender)which was toll 
id eastward, and ena< 
,in the d'vision, was 
iveial of the enemy's 

wuoie flotilla < an 
icir grapnels a little 01 
irshot, apparently nul 
lents for the attack. 
ie enemy weighed, foi 
jnast in open order, 
ireft for our line, wh 
(nuniiely in some 
m Ly the lorec of 
riving Nos. 156 anr 

yard* in advance, 
tnerny came withir 

it, s deliberate fire I 
ins was opened isfi' 
lithrut mueh erTeW/ill 

of so small a s'ne 
ites before 11 the en 

from the whole 
hen the action beca. 
tttruclive on both I

49, the advance 
i:my, three in numb 

bo'.rd No. 156, bul 
with the loss of ne; 

killed or wount 
its sunk. A secon 

then made' 
its, which shared a : 

At this momen 
Ivcre wound in my 
[hien compelled m 

leaving it in i 
:orge Parker, uiasti 
lUntly detcrdcd tl 
wai severely wour 

lemy by his superio 
:dcd in gaining po 

about 10 mil 
lock. The enem
 ned the guns of hi 
ier gun-boats and 
it previous to hi 
lerican colours. 1 

med with unabatir 
minutes past 13 < 
liniud with th 
33, all the othe 

nouily fallen int 
enemy.
n this unequal c 
killed and wound 

compared T& th 
nth amounts to n 
 '.closed you wi 
the killed and 
'reel statement o 
>ad the honour to 
""encenu-nt of t 
r with sn esiinu 

contend aga 
g«d by the enei 
lble you to dec 
'our e-f our count
 Ported in this c 
'<"th much res| 
'our to be, air

fe»TI
Lt. commil

P^Daniel T. P
  n*v»l force: 

Ion.

of the
divis.on of th 

' the comm 
ApCat

having one boat apparently 
jured, and with the l*£l of 
men killed and wounded. 
an explosion at -the Day, »n(' 1 
after a larae fire, induced m« w 
liev« the Seahorse was blown 
the public store house sit on 
Which ha* proved to be tku

''th a flotill 
14th _ 

"" boat No. 
'g master Jo) 
as« 5 guns

gun. 
   conid. 
16S, s , 

>n Speddcff 
31 men,

B. Th.'.'c | 
Pounder, an 

'.Wm. Joh 
M'lcd or w



4th, tiv 
away an !

KliT become unmanageable, 
,To anchor in the we.t_end^f

etux
ht next inning , it'll a P«-

The
had 1  » |M, U iiMi i .m 
nutter Richard S. Shepperd, com- 
mamler.

men,

ilvai

nine miles from us at
rot in .potion *nd rapidly 

,nced°toward,ut. The want of 
|r d°,nd the itiongebbt.de which 
, setting through the Pats, left 

AH onealternative, v-h.ch was
out r»y v«leU in the """u 
lugeon* position, lo give the e-

fS 
H.

,.y

on

n», 17th March,

e honour to be, 
jreat rcspeft, 
r obedient servint, 
L. T. PATTERSON 
W. Crowninshield, 

f of the Navy.

Orleans, 12th Mint]

sufficiently recovered i 
I do myself the honor 
o you the uarticuUm 
'e of the division of I 
tats late under my

12th Dec. the en 
>ip Island had increuislj 
;e at to render it no 
' prudent for me to :o 
at part of the Liken 
force which 1 commas 
re determined to 
ar the Maihereauxiib
possible, which situ 

ter enable me to 
penetration ot the ts 
ikes and at the sunct 
an opportunity of rttn 
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A. M. on the 'tain, I 
i large flotilla of bar»n 
eel (shaping their c 
the Pass Christian) i 
:d to be a discmbir! 
i intending to laud it 
Vboul 2 P. M. the ei 
iving gained the Pits
I continuing their cci 
:onvinced me that anil 
un boatt wai their 
time the water in the 
ammonly low, owing u
wind thai had previili' 

r of days previous,& 
linued I ruin the samr 
as. 15G, 1G3 and 163, 
n the best channel, we
inches lets water thin 

. Every effort wai 
n afloat by throwing
II articles of weight 
; dispensed with. At 
>d tide had commenced i 
ray, making ihe bett of 
v-irdt the Petite CoquiH|- 
', the enemy dispatch*' 
> cut out the schr. S<»l 
had been sent into the 
is that morning to milt i' 
I of the public stores, whi 
viously ordered there/ 
val impracticable, I 01 
iliont to be made for their 
in, least they should fall 
:my's hands. A fewditchi 
pe shot from ihe Sell 
led the three boats wh'n
her to retire out of the 
gun, until they were 

r others, when the attack 
nenced by the seven 
ihnston having chosen i^ 
;cous position near the 
ert mounted on the b*nk

a tharp action 101
when the enemy hauW 

{ one boat apparently rnutk
and with the le£t of 

tilled and wounded. At 
>lo*ion at -the Day, and 
a larae fire, induced tne w 
the Seahorse was blown up] 
ublk store house si't °» 
> hat proved lo be Uv

,s warm a reception a« possi- 
The commanders were ali call- 

board and made ayyyjnted 
.Uh'mv indentions, and the poiition 
[hich each vessel wa, to. take, the 

hole to form a close line abreast 
tro«» the channel, anchored by the 
tern with springt on the cables, &c. 
hd|We remained anxiously await- 

:k for the advancing foe
Ihou f» rcc l "ow c '" rly d '* t '"~ 
l.ijhed I" be composed of forty-two 
Lvy bunches and gun barges, with 
free lifht gigs manned with up- 
lioii of one thousand men and o - 
ttrj. Abo«i9 30, the Alligalor 
tnder) which was to ihe toulhward 

,id eiitward, and endeavouring to 
L the d ; vi»ion, was captured by 

«tal of the enemy's taVges when 
t wiioie flotilla ( am>9»> too, with 
eir grapnels a little out of reach ol 

Irihot,apparently making arrange- 
ftnti for the attack. At IO 30, 

: enemy weighed, forming a line 
riait in open order, and steering 

Iredfor our line, which was un- 
Iriunately in some degree bro- 
\n U the force of the current 

ving Hos. 156 and 163 about 
3 yard* in advance. At soon as 

\e enerriy came within reach df our 
,01, a deliberaic fire from our long

AP CATESBY JONES,
^Lt. comd*. \J. S. Navy. -

The following is a correct state 
ment of the British forces Which 
Were engaged in ihe capture, of 
the late U. S. gun-boats. No. 2(3. 
156, 5, 162 and 163, near the 
Malhereux Islands, Lake Borgne, 
14th of Dec. 1814. 
4O launches and barges, mount 

ing one carronade, each of 12, 18 
and 24 calibre.

. t launch mounting I long brass 
12 pounder.

1 launch mounting 1 long bran 
0 pounder. 
' 3 gig* w"h small arms only.

Total number of boats 45 
Total number of cannon 42

The abova? flotilla was manned 
with 1200 men, and officers, com 
manded by capt. Lockyer, who re 
ceived three severe wounds in the 
action. The enemy as usual, will 
not acknowledge hit lost on this oc 
casion in boats or men ; but from 
the nature of the action, and the 
observations made by our officers 
while prisoners in the fleet, his loss 
in killed and wounded may be just-

dore juecaiuia Court oL inquiry, i aua tw.o, eniuivu *  .\n .act 
we since learn, was incorrect The I the military peace establishment of 
Court it yet sitting and DO opinio% the United State*," and -the- act of

the twelfth. April, one ttiouwnd 
*ight hundred and eighty entitled 
" Art «,« to raise, fur «, limited 
time, an additional military force-,?' 
tnd that the bounty to the recruit, 
and compensation to the recruiting

but been expressed by the members.

AN ACT 
Fixing the militsry peace establtth-

ment of the Unittd States.' 
Be it enacted by thciSenaie and

House of Representatives of . the 
United States of America in Congress 
assembt«s\ .That'the military peace 
establishment of the- Unirtd States

officer, thall be the tame at are al 
lowed by the aforesaid act of twelfth 
of April, one thousand eight hun* 
dred and eight.

may 
30p, among 

rtion ot

pni wji openeo Jtpon him, but 
mudi efle«,ithe%bjects bc- 

,,of io small a siae. At IO mi- 
^tes before 11 the enemy opened a 
 e from the whole of his line, 
ben ihe aclion became general & 
ttructive on both suits. About 

49, the advance boait of the 
tmy, three in number, tttcmpted 
bo.rd No. 156, bul were repu't- 
with ihe lots of nearl) every offi- 

ir killed or wounded, and iwo 
tnunk. A second attempt to 

was then made by four other 
uti, which shared a I most a similar 

At this moment I received a 
vere wound in my'left shoulder, 
iicn compelled roe to quit the 

leaving it in charge of Mr. 
:orge Parker, master's mate, who 
ilUntly delerdcd the vessel until 

was severely wounded, when the 
by his superior numbers sue 

de d in gaining possession ot the 
about 10 minutes patt 12 

:lock. Tlie enemy immediately 
ncd ihe gunt of hit prize on the 
>er gun-boau and fired several 
t previous io hit link'tig ihe 

colours. The action con- 
with unabating severity until 

minutes pm 12 o'clock, when it 
minaud wuh the surrender of 
'  33, all the other vessels having 
:viouily fallen into Hie hands of 
enemy.

In tins unequal contest our loss 
killed and wounded hat been tri- 
>g compared To that of the enemy, 
neb imountt to nearly 4OO. 
1 ncloied you will receive a list 

he killed and wounded, and a 
r«t itucmcni of the force which 

the honour to command at the 
encemint of the action, toge- 

r wuh an estimate of the force 1 
to contend against, it acknow-' 

H by the enemy, which will 
 L * you to decide how far the 
our of our country't flag hat been 
ported in thit conflict.

much respect, I have the
to be, air your obedient 

vani, ' '

ly estimated to exceed 
whom are an unusual pro 
officers.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAroLt*. THoatuAY trail 20. 1815

The indignation of the western 
people it beginning to break forth 
against not cnly the congress, but 
the president, for having terminated 
the war before " one single object 
for which it was declared has been 
obtained." The democratic editors 
in Kentucky, declare, thai the peace 
can be considered nothing more than 
a truce; and tnat ihe honou 
couniry will be wholly for

urof the 
rJ|peffjf

tho government docs not make im 
mediate attangenients for a renew 
al of the war. With a view to give 
the government thit opporiunity, 
they conceive the peace somewhat 
advantageous; but if it is to be 
considered permanent, they view 
the treaty far more ' infamiui" than 
the one concluded by jay, and ran 
tied by Washington. .That the peo- 
pl beyond the Allcgany should be 
to much more solicitous about the 
prou ction of "frit tradt and tailtr'i 
rigbtt" than the Atlantic stales, 
would setm rather extraordinary, if 
we did not reflect that their fffrtunet 
had intrcated during the war, while 
ihe citizens on thit tide had been 
smarting under ihe sorest calami- 
tics. We are pleased, however, to 
see them convinced of the imbecili 
ty of the president, and the want of 
discretion, as well it wisdom, in the 
men to whom they heretofore con 
fided the intercut and dignity of the 
nation. If they, are sincere in the 
opinions they express of the cha 
racter of those who have been plac 
ed at the head of affairs, they are 
entitled to no small degree of ere 
dit for taking to early an opportuni 
ty to acknowledge their errors ; yet 
we fear their disappointment arises 
from some self-governing motive 
Their real objecis, however, ^ril. 
in time be fully disclosed, andm.it 
very much to be desired that those 
symptoms of conviction may 'ere 
long ripen into salutary reform. 
This may with justice be said in 
their favour, that they advocated a 
declaiation of war, and they have 
never hesitated to expose their per 
sons to danger, whenever necessity 
required to support the principle! 
they advanced. But not to with 
our democrait and iherefore we 
hear them on all occasion* express 
ing their approbation at the peaie, 
and endeavouring to maintain by 
attertion, though not by argument 
that every object had been obtained 
by the president for which he de- 

of the effective force of I dared w»r. 
«i»n,on of the U. S. gun-boaii 

ihe command of It. comd'g.
"omsi Ap Catetby Jonet, at the I From Ihe London Courier of Decem- ""~ ber 8.

that! consist of such, proportions of 
artillery, infantry, and rinVment not 
exceeding, in the whole, len thou 
sand men, as the President of the 
United Statet thall judge proper, 
and that the corps of engineers, as 
at present established be retained.

Sec. 2. And be it further enact 
ed, That the corps of artillery shall 
have the same organization as it 
prescribed by the act patted the 
thirtieth of March, one thouttnd 
eight, hundred and fourteen ; and 
the regiment of light artillery tt<e 
same organiiation as is prescribed 
by the act passed the twelfth day of 
April, one thousand eight hundred 
and eight ; and that each rrgim-nt 
of iniantry and riflemen, shall con 
sist of one colonel, one lieutenant 
colonel, one major, one adjutant, 
one quartermaster, one paymaster, 
one surgeon and two surgeon's 
matet, one tcrgeant major, one 
({iiartermattcr sergeant, two princi 
pal mnsicisnt, and ten companies ; 
each company to consist of one 
captain, one first lieutenant, and* 
one second lieutenant, four ser 
geants, four corporals, two musici 
an*, and 68 privates.

Sec. 3. And be it further enact 
ed, That there shall be two major 
genet alt, and four brigadier gene 
rals, the major generals to be enti 
tled to two aids-de-camp, and the 
brigadier generals to one aid de 
camp each, to be liken from ihe 
subalterns of the line, 'our brigade 
inspectors, and two brigade quarter 

I masters, and such number of hospi 
tal surgeons anil surgeons' matet, at

Just Published,
Sot* at thit
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INDEX
To the Lftu-s arid Resolutions of the 
State of Maryland from 1800 to 1813, 
inclusive.

Price Two Dollar*. 
April SO. f- i ' ""* .; '.

fur sfcpp: 
Congre«» >dsofgoo 
fire-wood ; eightjr curds of whk 
behiekorj, or hickory »ndm*b, 
sidu« the various kind* of oak.. All 
be delivcioJ, sawed (t» two) pae«< 
and rtieosured   at the «iprnse of tl e 
contractor, in Vaults or wood yiinl* 
provided by the govenjinfut, at t 
present Capitol of th« U. S. in the < 
ty of Washington. One third then 
on or before the 1st of September peal, 
one oiler third, oA or before tUt Lftth 
of Octobert and tlie residtaA on '»r,'bi- 
fore the> 20t!t of Novemb«r. Propo 
sals rnustbesccoDipanWnitlxthenaint) 
or naimit of the security or securitiva, 
offered to secure « faithful execution 
of t,h« contract. The proposer, who#« 
terms and securities ate accepted, wilt 
1>* advU«d of such acceptance by Utter; 
and, upon e^ftcuiing th« proper secori- 
lici, one third of the money will b«ad 
vanced. '

' N /
April 6. j

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans, 

court of Anne-Arundel county, the 
mbscrlber wil> sell at public sale on 
Tuesday the 9th Mty, on the premi 
set. the personal estate of William 
Tillard, late of said county, d«ceas 
ed,
Consisting of Nezroog, Horses. C.it- 

tle, Hog*, Household and Kitchen fur 
niture, pi-.ntation utensils, 4cc. Terms 
of sale for all sums otcr twenty dol 
lars, a credit of six month*, the pur- 
chu»er giving bond, with good unJ mif- 
fluent MJcurity; under that-turn the 
cash to be paid. '

y flenrff Jonet, Admr 
___________'

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained let 

ters of administration on the- personal 
estate of William 1 illard.lale of Anne- 
Arundol county, c'.eceated. request* all 
person* having claims kgtinst said CH. 
tale to bring them in. leg!\)ly authen 
ticated, and those indebted to make im 
mediate payment. ,- 

/Henry Jonet, Admf. 
3x».'

the tervice may require, not exceed

50 Dollars Reward.
Went off about the 2Ut of March 

last, a bright mulatto woman, aged a- 
bout 20. named KITTY. Shel|v*dls*t 
year with Mr. Isaac Parker, in Anna 
polis. Sh* was t«en in that place a 
few days after she went off I hive 
renson to believe she has. a puss, or a 
certificate of freedom. I will give 
Thirty Dollars for the pas«, or cerlifi 
cale, if it can be proved trom whom 
she obtained it, and Twenty Dollars 
for the woman, to be lodged in any

ing five turgeont and fifteen matet, 
with one itewar.t and one ward- 
matter to each hospital. The brig 
ade inspectors, appointed under 
thit act, shall be taken from the 
line; and the brigade quarter mas 
ter*, the adjutant!, regimental 
quartermasters, anJ paymasurt 
trom the subalterns of the line.

Sec. 4. And be it further enact 
ed. That the compensation, subsis 
tence and clothing of the oflicrrs 
cadett, non commissioned oihcers, 
musicians, artificers, and privates 
composing the military peace estab 
lishment, shall be the same as art 
prescribed by the art, entitled 
'* An act fixing the military peace 
establishment of the U. Slates," 
pasted tixteenth Man h, ..ne thou 
sand eight hundred and two^ and the 
act entitled " An act icJMite lor a 
limited time, an additiadl Mlitary 
force," passed twelfth April ; one 
thousand eight hundred and eight 
and that the major generals shall be 
entitled to the same compensation 
at it provided by an act, entitled 
" An tct to raite an additional 
military force." patsed eleventh 
January, one thousand eight hundred 
ind twelve.

Sec. 5. And be it further enact- 
ed, That the President ot the U. 
Statet ctuse to be arranged the offi 
cers, non-commissioned officers, 
musicians, and privates, oi the lev- 
eral corps of troops now in the 
service of the United Statet, in 
tuch a manner at to form and com 
plete out of the tamt the corps au-

gaol so that I get h«t\agikin.

/ J/eriry 'Faring. 
ew.

Pu..lic Sale.
Dy virtue of an order from the orphans 

court of Anne-Arundel county, the 
subticriber will expose to public sale, 
on Friday the 5th day of May next. 
if fair, if not, tha firsl fair day Ihere 
after, at the late residence of David 
Simmont, deceased, near Mount 
Pleasant Ferry.
All the personal estate of said David 

Simmons, consisting of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, norne article* of 
Merchandise, and Horsei, Cattle and 
Sheep. Term* of *ale are, for all 
 urn* over twenty dolluri. a credit of 
six months will be given, the purchaser

Jonathan Hutlon,
COACH AND HARNESS

Continue* to carry on the above tni- 
sinrnt* at hi* old stand io Corn Hiil- 
 trect, where all order* for work will 
be thankfully received and punctually 
attended to. The facility of obtaining 
all articK-s necessary in hi* line beiag 
greater limn heretofore, enable* himte 
give additional r.lrgance and durabii.ly 
to hit work, and persuades him to hope, 
for an irtcreaie of patronage.

N. B. Old carnage* received in part 
payment for new one*.

Annapolis, April IS.

This is lo give Notice,
Tha'. the inbtcriSer of Anne-A run- 

do) county ha* obtained from the or* 
phann court of said county, letter* of 
administration on the penonal estate of 
\V illiam Tuck, late of said county, de 
ceased. All persons having claim* >* 
gainst said deceased, are hereby wanA 
ed to exhibit the same, with the proper V 
voucher*, on or before the 13th day of 
October next, they may otherwihf ba 
by law excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand thia 13lh 
day of April. lt>!5.

Ramiay Watirt, Adm'r. 
April 13.______^ '. 3w.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anit Arundel eowtfy, 

Orphans Coun April II. 1815. 
On application by petition of Thorn** 

Noiru. cif I Ik*, executor of tha laat will 
and testament of Mary Harri*»n, late 
of Anne Arundel county deceased, it is, - « , . . . I Ul jmlll,^ *»!*.».».»*• VWM».»» »4»**.WW««M, .« .«

giving bond, with .ecur.ty. with inle- ordered t , , t he R,ve the notice n^.
__. & r __ _ *>V>&*lM*r«tr**lA<*klltmH*i*l _ _ ^ ™. ... * .re»t from the day of sale ; all under 
that sum the rash to be paid. Sale to 
commence at 11 o'clock A. M.

Aaron H'tUh, ten.exlr. 
3w.

rS-d)

Ion.

AP CATESBY JONES, 
Lt. comrml't U. S. Navy. 

Di»iel T. Patierson, OJWT 
n*v»l forces N. Orleans tta'-

Extract of a letter from Manchester, 
dated 5lh Dec. 18 ti.

  " A scene of almost unexampled hor

""nmencement of the action, 
'"> a flotilla of English boatt, 

11 «he 14th Dec. 1814.
No. 5 5 gum, 35 men,

»atur JohnD. Ferri* j gun-,i ror occurred la»t night, at one of our 
5 gunt 39 men. It. Itaac I Methoditt clmpclt. An imlnente con- 

guns, 1 gregalion was asvemhlrd lo hear the 
sermon about to be delivered in coru

 r - £>    , oj men ucui. i memoration of ihe late Dr. Coke. Some 
SpeAdeft, gun'boat 163 3 I v ill»»n* for ihe purpovo of plunder gave

31 Men, jfcilini'-masrtr Geo I tlie *larnn of fir*' Tl>e effect Wi* in
' stnnlaneou* ; all rtfihed for tde door*,

and in the conflict, three persons were 
trod tc death, and about thirty dread 
fully hurt.,^6oDie of the perpetrator* 
of thin caJi^(|to«B a(T«i£rwe.re Ukeu in

iKetsvtr ; gun-bott 156, 5 . ..., 
m»Mt.comd.Th..A.C.Jonet
IkltMftk 4 ««ki _ w *

5 gunt, 35 men lieut.
I, gun-b 

PV 31 men, Miling-m
KeV"i.oul ''3 -Kuni i lea m« 
"   B « The schr. Seahorse,

15

thoriied by thit act, and caute the 
tupernumerary officer*, non-commis 
sioned officers, musicians, and pri 
vates, to be discharged from the 
service of the United State*, from 
and after the brat day of May next, 
or as toon at circumstance* may 
permit.*

Sec. 0. And be U further enact 
ed. That to each committioned 
officer, who thall be deranged by 
virtue of thit act, there thall be al 
lowed and paid, in addition to the 
pay and emolument! to which they 
will be entitled by Itw it Hie time 
of hit discharge, three m.tnths pay. 

Sec. 7. And be it further ^rntrt- 
ed, That the several corps autho 
rized by this act (hall be subject lo 
the rules and article* of war, be re 
cruited in the tame manner, and 
with the tame limitations j snd that 
officer!, non-commiisioneo, musici 
ans, tnd private*, thall be entitled 
to the tame provisions for wounds 
and disabilities^ the same provisions 
for widows and children, tnd the 
tame benefits and tl^fwAncei in 
ivery respect, not incontutftu with

Three Farms For Sale.
THE above Farm* are situated in 

Anne Arundel county, and were the 
property of David Steuart, Esq. late of 
that county, deceased

One Farm, called " Part 6f Obliga 
lion," lying between Rawling1 * Tavern, 
and the town of Queen Anne, contain 
ing about 460 acre* of land, a l« 
proportion of winch i* heavily timber 
ed, and tha balance coni'mting ot im- 
pruvnl meadow* and arable land, high 
ly cullivalcj with clovcrand plaioter   
Thiteilate is included wild good fence* 
  ad the farm and lobacco house* are in 
excellent condition.

Also, two other Farms on Anne A- 
rundel Manor, adjoining to the lands of

red by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims agninut the said deceased, and 
llrat the tame he published once in 
each week, for Ihe »p»re of *ix *iiccrs- 
 ive weeks, in Ihe Maryland Gaulle 
and Political Intelligencer.

Juhn Uattavay, Reg;. Will*, 
A. A. County.

This is to give notice,
That the subicriher of Baltimore, 

county hnth obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne Artmdel county in 
Maryland, letter* le*tawenUry on the 
personal estaie of Mary Harriaon, 
late of Anne Arundel county, doceated. 
All perton* having claims against the 
mid deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the voucher* there 
of, to the *ub*criber. at or before the 
thirteenth day of lune next, they may 
otherwise bv law be excluded from ail 
benefit of the said e*tate. Given un-

Thoniot Korrit, qf That. 
Executor.

Daniel Murray, Ksq. and tl.e M«»r*. I der my ntnd this llthdsy of April, 
Hall* one containing about 300 acres; I 1(J16 ' 
and the olher 200 acre* of highly im 
proved land, and having every ne cen 
tury improvement of tanu and tobacco j April 13. 
hou*r*. T»«»e two Farm* will be »old 
either separately or together, a* niott 
suitable to nurchnier*. ,

The whole property has been culti 
vated for many yearn pa»t, in the moxt 
approved and improvinjc-modet of agri 
culture, and i« as productive as any
lands io the county in tobacco and grain
crop*.

It not sold at'private sale before Mon 
day tl,e 2d of May, tlte above property
will then be expo»ed to public »ale ut
the tavern lately kept by Richard
Mile«, calM Rnwling'« Tavern, in tlie
neighbourhood of the Farms. Person*
wiihiris to view the. lands will ml!
upon Wm. Steuirt, nanr South Hirer,
George U Steuart of Uodtn ; or Hen
ry Uruuhart, manager of the land* in
Anne Arundel Manor. Purclia.cr.
wUhina to know the terms, will apply 
lo »aid William Bteuart, Frl.by Tilgh- 
man, H>q. near H»geral«wn, Dr. Jamc* 
Steuart, Baltimore, or

Q. H. Stettart.
April 10.

Six Cents Reward,
Hut no Chnrfft to be paid I 

Run away from the subscriber, some 
lime in the sprirg of 1813, an appren 
tice to the tayloring bu*ine«*, itemed 
George Richard", about li year* of agn, 
 tout built, hard-featured, and sandy 
hair. _,

7 N J- n'allcint. 
April 13. ** 3w.

NOTICE.
The suhseriber having obtained l*t 

ter* t«*t»n-«nUry on the penonal es 
tate of Mm. Mary WaUon, hte of 
Anne-Arandel county, deceaaed, r*- 
u.ue.8ta all person* having clafui* aniMt 
*xi4 e*tat«, to produce them, duly a*- 
lliQnlicr.ted, to the subac-vlb«r. and thosa 
vvlie are indebted to make ioune^ttula 
payment.

Charlu TTatton, Eiecntor: 
April Id. - ' J 3w "ilt.i



Albs,ny': Register of
GEN.

The trial of this veteran <of the 
evolution has been closed for some 
lays ̂  but the detision of the court 
is 'not yet known. An extract from 
bi| defence, has appeared in the 
Trt) Put from which we have copi 
ed it imp our columns of this day. 
It possesses interest, as the appeal 
of an old soldier, to the feelings ot 
his judges and his country men. The 
whole dclence, we have no doubt 
is an able tnd satisfactory vindicati 
on of hii conduct ; for we never 
have had bat one opinion on the 
subject, which is that the charges 
against him originated in the dar'.- 
nazes of political intrigue i am 
that it was intended to make him 
the victim of the most detestable 
persecution.

From the Troy Post, April 4.

City Tavern & Hotel
^"*

Btfdtc I enter- upon the investi- of your award, because *I am sa-
gition of the teatiqtony, 1 consider tisned it will be founded in integ-
tt a tnatter.of propriety towards the ritv. Whatever it'mty be, 1 am, n r r ', . • , -,- . «' i i Known cw\»uii.n...~... ... -.— -- „ ,
«ourt, briefly to state the course I prepared to meet h withcdmphcen- ^ ie)1 by Mr ISMC ?„)<„, ^ ori
shall pursue : It will lie recollected cy. and were it proper for me to ex- ginaHv bv Mr. George- Mann, deceased,
thst a report touching the merits of press a Wish on the awful occasion an houncesto the public, and more espe
ih&t pa»t of the campsign of 1613 whith interest my feelingscloser than* cially to those who may be dkposed to
n which 1° was concerned, V the life itself, Ishould say—If Guilty,let patronize and encourage him, that it is
all of the house of representatives, ' % •" v - -—-"'««•—It his fixed determination to render it

can ui ins MU,I.. v. .- r .-
Was made hp by that accuser snd 
presented to .that honourable body 
in the session of 1813-14; and it 
has been admitted by the court 
that, that report shonld be taken »* 
11 primafaue" evidence on this in 
quiry ; 1 have availed myself of 
this permission, to present such 
parts of that report to the view of

-.1 .- .!....„. !.„!,,

•The court before which the ce 
I ebrated Ma). Andre was tried.

List of Letters
Remaining in tht fast Office, Annapo 

lis, March 31«f, 1815. 
Thomas O. Addison, Juller Ander-

Tbe Sabscriber will sell , i 
op Wedn«»day the 3d 
next, at Mr. Edetin's 
city of Annapolis, all 
property of ,the late Will; 

Consisting of several valuable nr 
.and ^.variety of Household and 
Furniture, too tedious, to cno 
Terms of sale — for all «ims a 
dollars note* to be given, with s 

m
and the opportunities -..— --, __..---
proximity to the hay, of furnishing his security, pmyablo fn six _... 
table with wild fowl and oysters, will the day of sale, with laUrest.., 
enable him to supply those who may date of the notes ; for alr»unu 
favour him with their custom with those 20 dollars the cash to b« paid, 
dishes in their proper »eason. He as 
sures those who have been in the habit 
of patronizing this establishment, that

I , D ,_._ V.____(•.-- nn innAt-

vhe court as lend to throw light up 
on the inquiry before it, and to ex-3H IRC llll{unj W..... ._, __.

plain the principles and motives of
• r-_._ .u .

first order received at the dawn of 
the late war, to the termination of 
my command on the northern fron 
tier last April.

.„„•. c=r, ASTOis-u-i I s^±23SSriS5?iBrown, Kobert Walker,David Barnaur, | ing «• i t v u— ...

commene at ten o'clock.enpe . ( 
Ramtoy Watert, Adsit.]

ing wun itw;«»iii""«"»»~"- — « j v«&~^,^*-t'tt\tfi£SZX?zr3?2& ':rs,vv,-5»».-».. c,r ..,,i ^«--; j'sz^cK" I ^ Vr^^r^!^:o......».., —»» - —-r-.-r r- ,i in , Na 1 that of those in his employ, can cpntri-
Soph.a Cudmon Isabella CMlm.. N«- , comforl and ,at1 ,faction of 
thaniel Collon, Hannah Conn, Benja- j n«"' ^ he pledges himself no excr

® . •! • _ ..__.»'" —— Udt !.«.! 0 Iff If*

ExtR ACT\ i vitj ;;;*„*;{;;;" Mr. president, open
VMOUN O | , __-_•..u - U,:_f nurr.itive of

A • Ml.,, *.,«..., .... . _ . __

the case "with a brief narrative of 
facli and incidents ; after which I 
shall proceed to compare and apply 
the testimony, and will conclude 
with a rapid summary of the whole."

CONCLUSION. 
" The artifices ot my accuser pre 

vailed ; he deprived me of my sword 
in the dawn of lhe campaign ; threw 
me out of the path o! glory, and the 
injury is im-parable.

Tnc troops formed and dis:;p1in- 
ed in hardships and suffering and 
perils, undvr my orders, when fitted 
for uclion and prepared to meet the 

ncniy, were tksuned to gather lau

mln G. Cole, John Casson. Robert 
Creek. John Cavius, Samuel Chester. 
.1. G. Chspppll. Henry Uuvall. Mary 
Disrwy, Henry Dicken«on, Pompy Dn-
vis Philin Dirnell Daniel Dorse v. JohnVIS, | ninp uarneii, I"*"*** 1 •" . . i-i,-,, «nrri iiows D»iwrw H.MM •>'~.j
Day, Thomas II Dor>cy LI.MhrtU "J^fpJSlpSl In'th'. United States. 
Dawes. Samuel Dawson, Doctor >N in. 1 prim-i^i I _,._._.._ — A.. .^

lion'Khali h« wnnting He lin« 
supply of liquors, and for the amuse 
mcnt of the stranger and the traveller, 
he has provided a Coffee Room, for- 
nixhed with news p»|*r» fmm every

r^-^:^ji^^\^^^^^\^i^=^^^, ,
Elizabeth Pleighlwood, Fisher Colherl 
John Feller. John G wanner, John Gold- 
f.r, John Gibson, Jonh Green, Joseph 
Green, Auguslin Gambrill, Jame« P. 
Heath. William Hall, Jeremiah How, 
Wm Harwood, William Hide. Solo 
mon Hall, John Hall, Jarnen Holland, 
Johnnthnn Camp, Edward Journey, 
Captain Dr\\ner»on, William Clermlcd, 
Joseph Jarboc, Charles M'Cartty, \Vil- 
limn Young; Captain Kent, Captain 
Kernoy, Eleanor King, Win. Kerns, 
The Honorable Chancellor of Ma.-yenemy, \vvit u>..k.,.w ..., .,—._,. . llw ..„„_..._,_

rcls to decorate the broVs ol more I | anj 4 Henry Linhy, James Larrimorc.
' — -•--•- ••—» v I Ann E. Linby, Nathan Lewis, George

tho nhoriest notice.
N. B. Boarders taken by lhe day, 

\vfok, month or year, and horse* taken 
at livery. _£ WILLIAM CATON.

A Bar-Keeper $r Cook
Are wanted immediately at the City

Tavern. 
Annapolis March S3._________

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from

fortunate men.
Dot amidst the ills inflicY.-d upon 

me by this tyrant, the hand of Hea 
ven was outstretched in my behalf ; 
and the disgraceful flight of the D ; 
stroyer of the Capital of this conn-

"• • - >-_j _u.....,l

^£Zti^^^^\^^™< of Calvert county 
\VUrra. Henley Murtin. Levi Mcycrs. I ieUer, testimentary on the Per«»n »' «•;

«. i . i.._i..._ k/l.l^ni, Jnchun I 1.1. «f Tl.^mn. Pnrrall. latC of l/Slvert
.

John Malone, jushna Malone, Joshtm 
Murry, Hanmel Mackubin, Joseph 
M'Kinstrr, Samuel Morris, Jose^'i j. 
O.j,den, Thomas O Kounk, Thomas 
Ort«, Charles Koulton, Samuel Praco,aiiu^o «»> »•>»• ~-i-.--- -- i uris, «.ii»rii-B ruui»»/,i, "-• ••-•-- - . •

iry, placed tn«: oflice he had abused 1 Catr) j,aul _,„..,„ n4Ran , James Hcid,
in honourable hands, and secured 
to me an impartial tribunal to judge'
in point of rank and experience, one 
only exccpted,* which ever assem 
bled in the Uniteil States. But, Mr.

Honry Hidgoly, 
Annapolis, Ann

Recruiting Officer 
Thomaslo me »*« niii»rf iv««ti »«s s **!•••-• -- j- o i «im» !'«••»? •••••• .— -----,-, .

my my condua. A tribunal I the first Rand.ll. Jn. Kiggs, W Hiiyjold. Mary
J J - t • _^_ .... I ti....;::.. n.A U..nl.;u l 1) inliarHaiill. John o.naming, Ezckiel Richardson, John S. 

Hicimrdson, Joseph Spurrier, William
Simkins, nrt'nur Shaft, Ann ScUmmi. - - - «- ,,

s
tate of Thorn.. Pa'rran, late of Calvert 
county, deceased. All persons n»VI "8 
cUirm against said estate are hereby 
warned to exnibit the same, proper 
ly authenticated, within six months 
from the date hereof, they may o- 
therwise be excluded from all beneht 
of »aid estate. Given under my hand 
this 23d day of March, 1815.

ichard (iralMHHt, Jdrn'r.

FROM GEN. WILK 
DETF.NCE.

[The trial of Gen. Wilkinson has 
excited so much interest during 
the winter past, that we presume 
it will be acceptable to our read 
ers to see a part of his defence. 
It is sa'ul the trial will be publish 
ed as soon an the sentence of the 
court is made known. The fol 
lowing extracts are made from 
the exordium and conclusion of 
the general's defence.} 

"Mr. Pfttidtnt, and Gentlemen of the
Court,

•' The case before you, however 
afflicting"" to the sensibilities of a 
soldier, has become too common in 
our own history, as well as that of 
other nations.

" The conflicts of ministers and 
generals appear to be the ntccssnry 
consequences of every unsuccessful 
military expedition ( failure pro 
duces discontent, discontent mur 
murs, murmurs recrimination, and 
recriminatiaji inquiry. I', is pre 
sumed there has been a fault some 
where ; the public mind becomes 
restless, and the people must be 
satisfied, even at the expense of an 
hundred thousand dollars, without 
one cent of profit, as in the present 
case.

This would be well, were good to 
Come of it ; but as personal con 
troversy seldom mends the heart or improves the understanding, it 'ne- I war.—now many IWII*VH>V».J. ..--- „.,.«« —.—., ........... _._ r .._.. . u«u,,,u^. _
ver should be suffered on slight I I labored for the honor of my coun- Sawver, Abraham Fciree, Jamen M I ^y^.rchiise being the real estate

'try I How many sleepless nights Thompson, Fanny Tidings. John Tilgh- « f f homM Uoijidlly ( Tate of Anne A
—— *-""•"*• Kir,,,«t Niinrv Thomas. I _._j_i „.,. - • •••• • • • >

Partnership,
WILL stand to. 

Mares this season,'** 
i Mary Stoekett's, at 
low price of six 
each Man, and; 

^jfivc cents to ths1 0 ._ 
..._ above numof six dollm 

he paid by the first day of Oc 
eight dollars •will be charged for 
Jllare Partntrfhip is•—" —

and end on the I6lh of July.
, Jo*, ft. 

April ft

This is to _ _
That -the subwrfSer hath 

from the orphans court of Anne 
del county, letters of ad mi nisi, 
on the personal out ate of John Ws 
late of Anne Arundcl county, d 
cd. All persons having claims s 
•aid estate, are requested to bring t 
in legally authfntkated. and sift 
in any manner indebted to tie e 
make immediate payment, to

ffiehotgt WatHniof' 
April 6. JJ '

„.... .... -.-- .„„,,«.» I James Steel. Kitty SmiUi. Anne t Sell
President, I possess ^ other sources J ^ ̂ ^ ^J A gander Stewart,
of consolation, which no earthly „..„._.,......_.-- .
power can take from ry. I hjVC I Stewtrt> .i,,hn Sewell,Joseph N.Slock- 
borne arms and faithfullyNseived my ' -...-. ... ..,.——v

, 
Henry Sclieat'er, Ann Slevenson, h.

borne arms ana iaini«u.. 7 .-v.. ._..... elt p^jej-j^ Snyder. P. Southcomb,
country through three wars ! nay Adam Shuckt pelcr 9urt zman, \niho
more—I have saved her from civil ny sevy KelTer, William G. Stephens

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the chancery 

court, the subscriber will oiler to 
public s-le, on the premises, OD Fri 
day, the 21st April next, 
A purl of a Tract of Land, lying in

Anne Arundel county, and in Uie —••'-more_i have lavea her irom civn i nv «jevy neiier, tviiuum v». oioyu^u- Anne Arunaei conmy.mnu ••• «•» •••-•»," 
T _H OW mjny toilsome days have J acob Stainer, William Stephen*. John . bom-hood of ttuccn-Anne. called Hoi 

. . .' , f _ .!._!.»..„. nfmu rnnn. A«wver. Abraham Fcrree, Jamen M. n-i-w^ Purchiise. beinz the real estati

grounds.
An upright and a,ble minister 

would prefer to rest his political 
standing on his own reputation, 
sooner tharr^Wck to prop it by the 
persecution of a faithful, aca'ous, 
but unfortunate general ; such was 
the conduct of a Chatham, whose 
example it is impossible an Arm 
strong could imitate*

But my case is perhaps without 
an example ; — That of a minister of 
high standing and splendid talents, 
seducing an olficer from an honour 
able command and the fairest pros 
peels of fame, to put him on the

have 1 watched over her safety 1 — 
Thirty-nine years past I inarched 
a company over the very ground 
on which I now stand arraigned — 
then waste, wild and uncultivated ; 
now the scene uf industry, of wealth 
and of talents; the seat of social 
refinement, of personal charms, 
and polished society. In Ocl»oer 
next it will be thirty-eight, years 
since I led the captive Uurgoyne 
from his entrenchmenia to surtcn- 
der an army olsix thousand veteran 
troops of Lur<.-pe, on the plains ol 
Saratoga, under a convention coun

,
man. George Froost, Nancy Thomas, 
Philip W. Ihomas, S»ily Thomas, 
James Tuinplo, John S. Thomas, Solo 
mon Totnlin, Hugh Tliomav Benjamin 
Thomas, hainucl B Whitliugioti. Solo 
mon Ward, Ann Warthen, George \.

Property for Sale.
The subscriber will sell t ...^ 

sale the plantation whereon iU| 
nrencnt resides, in Anne-Arundelcgi 
ty, five miles below M'Coy's Uts 
on fhe road leading to Annspolls, i 
sixteen miles from Baltimore. 
tract contain* 3i2 acres of good , 
lily, and produces well Indisn cort.1 
lia'cco, small grain, particul»rly - 
its distsnce from the market of' 
more makes it vakiable to any f 
inclined to go into that lir.e of coiti 
on. The soil is adapted to early gr 
of vegetable* of all kinds ; netrl 
half of the tract is in wood, of >- 
thriving timber The impro 
are comfortable and in good r*_ 
dwelllng house roomy and sufllcitsll

cause of its failure, to save himself

, ,
cast the blame he has incurred from 
his own shoulders upon those of the 
officer he had deceived ; and this

cTc'c'utTon'oFa't'iinip^flicableproudl, 1 tcr.igncd by »J h;^^^, 
without competent mean, ; anJ be- | present, it to^he Honorable Court,

Wells, Joseph Williams. Lucy 
Juim NoUuu Wutkins, Bcnj 
Osborn Williams. '1'heodorc. M. Willi 
ams. William Woo!->«, Benjamin Well* 
Line Jeneral Willc»on. I'ei-egrinc Wur 
livid, Thomas WiiliKinson, Robert 
Wilson, John Wceden, SninuelC. Wut- 
kiiin, William Woulon, John Waltc, 
Grcenburx VyiUon.

_ Munroe, /'. M.
Apr

nindel county, deceased. This land i
of a soil well adapted to the cultivation
of rye and corn ; it is situated in a fine » lorge'Yamily ; every convenient
healthy country, and in tbe midst of a house, for stock and poultry; an -
very readable society.^ From its vi- ient garden newly built, rich, an

..j..__ _ f ^ v,\\\i herbs of almost every kt*ijj 
|>ump of good water in the yari 
ruit of every kind. There is 
meadow and more can be midst

cinity to the Patuxent, the produce of

, 
nbury Wilson.

7m^^ «/o-'»» 
priM. ^

Public bale.
In pursuance of an order from the

•« __ -_:il _*

lhe urm can al sll times be convenient 
ly and cheaply transported lo a good
market. As this Und is so wrll Iur ..,./>. ...» ...«.- -.... — —-_ji 
and so generally known, it is deemed htUc labour. Any person inchMll 
inexpedient to give a more minute de- purchase, may know the tenni brl 
fcciiir.ion. Tlioi* person* who may be plying to Mr. Richard GsmbriB,j 
disposed lo purchase, can obtain all ne- »»- A-J.«™ W.^«»1H in Asl 
ce»»nrv information by applying lo Mr. 
John Fiummer, who live* on an adj-in- 
ing tract. The subscriber being also 
authorised by the decree to sell the same 
at private sale, will receive any propo-
	»als which may be made previous lo lhe

with lhe prayer, that it may DC per- , n pur,uance of an order from the 31st April next. The ternis of sale
... ,- u i „ i. ,, I mined to accompany th« records orphans courl, the sul-scriber will of- are, that the purchaser shall give bond

from public Qdium. he descends to milled to ace P y orp ^ TuCMlav . the with approved security, for the pay-
tricks, stratagem,, and perfidies, to f lh '« J^^^J1.,1; deLiment. 25».h da? of April, .815, the House ment oFlhe purch^e money, w.lh in-

archives ot tne war uei a j r ^ w(l|ijn lwdye monlh f „
Mr. PreVjenl ' ma>,^;;*r. û  Allenttujnn, in the city of Annapolis, day of .ale. on the reeeipl of whieh the

veteran, with a ruined constituuon, JJ«ng on Wc.t-.treet. lately in theoc- t™»tue will convey lhe title,
the fruits of the services 01 m» . o . . „. ,

Dr. ^Andersnn Warfield, in 
Arandel county, or Mr. Kli Hi 
in the city of Bnltimore If thei 
properly'i»nol sold at privsle.1 
trie 20lh day of June next, lit 
lhal day be exposed lo public I" 
lhe premises, lo the highest bid 

Hachel War. 
March I ft, 1815.

officer '. a man with whom he had
been associated
ing scenes of the revolutionary

with whom he had the fruits of the services 01 i ti|£ „,- John SleplMm, e,q.
, in the most interest- whole life, and staggering «•>««'"« Thi. property is held on 1«
e revolutionary war ; I load of obloquy heaped on him oy newablo forever) on t iinall gr0i
. . , , . . I I,:. ^rrm~r \*r. nermilted tO produce f_—— ... „„...« Of Q. Anne's

in" scenes of the revolutionary war ; I loaU ol ob.oquy nca^u «,. »»» -' newablo forever, on si small grouna rent 
th" friend of hi. juvenile days, to hi. accuser,be permuted to produce fnm ^ { of gt Anne's Puri.K 
inv. nieM» i i , i rmrmt instance of tns zeal I „,. ,--„,. « ,i c h wil be shewn on lhe

lease, re 
l ground rent

U'Uliam WarJMd, Truittt.
ts.

whom he professed lo be bound by 
the sacred ties of personal confi 
dence and attachment.

Mr. Prescient, 1 disclaim high 
colourings in a case of such gravity, 
and should disdain to excite the 
feelings, or warn the judgment of 
my judges were I capable ; the dis 
closures about to be made will test 
the truth, and determine my tillcto 
credibili ty.

From the common^nxieiy we have 
felt to conclude the procrastinated 
investigation with as little delay as 
possible, I have undertaken to per 
form in 14 days, a work which re- 
quirett a month. It must not there 
fore be expected that 1 should pre 
sent this defence in that connected, 
prepared st»tc i with that reguUri

.
The House is large and commodious 

with cellars, a brick kitchen,

in* *v\.««v • i »*»• I --------- • il 1 rum t no »*-««• j w- **•». „....__ __.,_,,,
a more recent instance of tns zeal j OI( lernii which will be shewn on lhe
in the public service ; to shew that I ^y O f ga |e .
if he has not been triumphant; that ••'- « —
if he has been deprived of the oppor- ....... „.._.-, - ----- --- .
tunitv to swell his humble fame in I house, meet house, sub e and olher
lunuy 10 sweii • ...... L— __. I improvements, and ihere is a yard and

garden attached to it, 
|^ It in suitable for a private family, * 

tavern, a boarding house, or professi 
onal character, having a convenient of-

torrents of "blood, his time has not 
been uselessly employed to the 
slate?

Tnc testimonials of those merito. ..w .......— ------ -- t OIIKI cimniwior, ua-iilgl
rious gallant Officers, Com. Macao- fice jetac|ied from the dwelling, and
nough and Major General M'Comb, bcing in one Of the besl situations for
fsee app. No. 79) seconded by the business.
^ - lr . » rvii .... ..... .ML- *-

For Sale.
The subscribers offer for sale a valu 

able farm situated on West River,con • 
taining 400 acres of land, inferior to 
none in the county, a part of which is „..,,„,.„„
now in clover, illIMS the advantage of cott ^VTsYVou'gh^h'oeellW* 
fine meadow, and meadow land; it is took wilh w£ hill toofc ff 
well timbered, and enclosed. 1 he im- wer brj ' home th, .. id nepo „ 
provements consist ot two comfortable cure. ^M th,t j t ,, im , -«- J
uwelitii£-hou»eft, with llic necctsvury out • .» . °_ _j H.:

• • •• • * i _ 1.1 ^t ^_ •____ ...^

50 Dollars Reward
Ran away from the subscribe I 

ht 2d of October, 18(4, a negro-" 
named DICK : he is a short, jt\h 
complected fellow, about 35 y*> 
age, 6 feel 6 or 7 inches high, in*1 ' 
polite when spoken to. lie took' 
iiim a pair of cotloi. country cloth ' 
sers.wilh a broad blue stripe, f " 
white country cloth jacket "

buildings, which with olher improve 
menls it is deemed unnecessary to psr 
ticularizn, as every person inclined lo

!_»«« -pp. ».-. . ^ y ——.._-_ -, —...—. purchase is invited to view the proper- 
credential of a respectable eye wit- I The terms of sale will be a credit of I t v gprinulield the late residence of 

--•• °---- •••••" ' •---..i- .i.-....,„»,—;.„:„:«„ i,nna '- r .......... .

•tli

jt f n i n*^> 
shore Fa'nn

cmiotjr, wi'l 
r of

of wl
a«m

Qt!

^
ph ate contsu>lng ui 
jthsolhtr 300 acre*

rj -
elf ;

i uilhe cminty

sp,,,

ai 01 a ic»pe».**ui<i «.jrv ..•- I i ii» v«. ...= >,. ...v. ......— --.—.- -- .j. ~ r....f,..-.- --.- -- - -
ness a citizen of this Stale, will six mouths, the purchaser giving bond Joseph Court, is included in this tract,

,„«'.. h*vond doubt that mv aeen- with surtlcient security to pay the pur- and within 60 yard, of the dwelhng-
prqvc beyond doubt, tn« my age iSureVt. from the house is one of the une.l spring, in U,ey!v.'- —/-•— ------- , ^ ...... -_—-------._.. , - f ,
cy contributed essentially to our na- chase money, wilh mleresl, from lhe
v«l triumph on Lake Chainplain, d»y °f «al*- 1'ossesslon to be given on
and the preservation of our garrison the execuUon of the bond,
at Pittsburgh. From the docu- . 1 he sale to be on the premises, and

.,, , i V to commence at & P.M. At the same
ments it will appear that but for my ^ and pl(xee wi ,, be ,0 ,d on §amc

house is one of the finest iprings in the 
county. The well known healthiness of 
the siltialion, with the excellence of the 
neighbourhood, renders it well worthy 
the attention of any gentleman who

receive the above reward willi sll 
sonable charges. . 

.3 <* Benjamin Harwood, <0 ' 
JL.^L A A ComlT. SomhK"*!

Heck. n»»r Ami*!*1 * 
N. B. Ills supposed the abo»e" 

man may have gone to Blontf 
county, where his mother liv«* 
Mr. Murray, near Montgomery 
House, and may have a pan- * 

December t.

V*u > I ••*»•• —— - ——--j D

menis u win <^n»s«i n.«» «»« —• —/ i tune anu piaee win oo smu WH ••iu« i may wish to settle in lhe country, 
precaution in establishing a battery ternUt a Loi adjoining the house, 60 I Springfield, with 800 acres, may be
1 . -• _.-...!_ _f /I.,., i'rm.l, lh* I e_. *_.._» V,., lOrt r»t ....;.r,r.rnvrH ' - - • *' —--"---i- ---i .1--

NOTICE.
iv and complete arrangement, and precaution in establishing a osicery tormii a Lot .djoming the house 
.MlJiii o? i « testimony, wh eh it et the mouth of Otter t,r«ek, the feet front by 120 feel, uniniproYed. analysis 01 inc •.«•. ;» i , „„„._._» O i- th- enemv a- 1 ^.X/ John RandM, Adim,+m,j-.- -. .... ---. . .

was my desire to sublrm to the deli 
berate understanding of this court, 
end to the sober reflections of my 
cownuymen.

In iorming a judgment on the 
Vfhole or any distinct part of my 

duct, I flatter myself the court
I be determined by circumstances-1 . •. i.

early movement of the enemy a 
gainst that point in May last would 
have blocked up our squadron for 
the season : The shores of the Lake 
would have been exposed to his ra 
vages, and Plattsburgh must have 
yielded to his superior force 

Mr. President and. etermneTs th«v appeared «t «'>e time j by whatever may be my future dtstmy 
th« , decisions of the moment and the a destiny at this moment wrapt in

John Kandatl, Adm 
de boni* non of Alien Quynn. 

April 6.______________ls.

to be Rented,
And foiituian givm immediately,

A SNUG HOUSK,
Oentlcmen. I Opposite the Ball Room, formerly oc- 

' led by Dr. Ridgely,-and lately by 
LOU 8. lleid as a Lawyer's ~"~

Mr. Isaac Parker having sssif 
lhe subscriber all the debts due HJ1 
his books, which have accrued sj»»J 
establishment in the Union Ts

hud poksen.'ion of immediately, and the 
other 300 in lhe ensuing autumn, wilh 
liberty to »ced as early as they please 
One half of the purchase money murt ................._ ...- .
be paid in hand, for the other half 12 I those indebted mi Mid boek*, 
month. cr««Kl will be given, on approv- I fled to m.ko payment tow w 
ed negoliable note, or bank stock. ' ' ' ' " ' "' 
The truct will be divided In two lot., if 
required,'to suit purchaser.. Stock, 
plantation utensil., and souie valuable 
handd. muy be had with tho land. Ap-

...•^ f .. .......;,.-_ ,; ; '

only. Indulgence csnnof b« 
no discrimination oau 'VkV1 
mode of collection. & •"""" 

March 2. Q
OU B. UeiO, a. » uawyor» VMUV.V, i .•-..«", ..—j — -.-- ----- -------- . r,

7u«' .fecisioos of the moment and the I a uestmy ai mis momeni w.. r. ••• and hM been'oceupied as such for many ply to either of the sub»crit>«rs living
'taf>ann wieneles of the occasion j Lclouds, I shall bear in pstelul re- ewi. For further particular, inquire al West Kiver,
8P1 ^an3E knowledge of fact. | colle6lioB ,^,P^«"«^^.^ ^ ^^ \ * " *"» «*

Blank Bonds, Ded

not be know.1 t not be known^i
time.

.
you )uve'Wade thro%h the tedious 
.| , I- confid. 1» the ju.t.ce "* April 6, 18 10.

Maynadi.r. 
3w. March

Henry A. Hull.
tlo:i. *n Bond, Appeal 
mon Warrants—For sele at 
•fice.
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1'ron* the Albnny Register olf Fridjv.
Gli^. WlLKl^SON. 

The trial of this veter.m t>f the 
revolution has been closed I'cr some 
days ; but the do' i/ton of the court 
is not yet known. An extract from 
his def'-ncc, has appeared in the 
Trty Post from wlr.cU ws Invu copi 
ed it ID to our columns of th'-s day. 
It possesses interest, as the appeal 
of~an old soldier, to the feelings ot 
his judges and his countrymen. The 
whole defence, we have no donht, 
is an able and satisfactory vindicati 
on of his conduct ; for we, never 
have had but one opinion on the 
subject, which is that the charges 
against hi IP originated in the dark 
rn.izes of political intrigue ; aiul 
that it w.is intcnJc.1 to make him 
the victim of the most detesta'ol.: 
pem-cu'.iun.

From the Troy Post, April 4.

Before \ enter upon the investi 
gation of the testimony, 1 consider 
it a matter of propriety towards the 
court, briefly to stale the course I 
shall pursue : It will he recollected 
that a report touching the merits of 
that p.irt of the campaign of 1813 
in \v:nJ\ 1 was roni erncd. at the 
call of the house of representatives, 
was made up hy that accuser and 
presented to that honourable body 
in the session of 1H13-14; and it 
lias been a,'.milled ny the court 
that, that rvport shonld he taken s 
" frimafstit" evidence on this in 
quiry ; 1 have availed myself of 
tiiis permission, to present such 
parts of that report to the view ol 
i!ie tourt as lend to throw lighiup- 
un the inquiry before it, and to ex- 
• •i.... ili,-in mcioles and motives of

of your award, because 'I am sa 
lisfied it will be founded in integ 
rity. Whatever it may be, I am

Qty•'.
& Hotel. Public Sale.

^^^t^^™***™*** -ill sell at_.„ . . surity. ateve , known wubu,hmcnt i lh,icity t ll(te ,y
prepared to meet it with complacen- OCC( icd b Mr Isaac 1Jarker> Jond cvi .

o ex- eoe Mann% UcCeascd.cy. and were it proper for me to ex 
press a wish on the awful occasion 
which interest my feelingscloser than 
life itself, I should say—If Guilty, U-t 
my punishment be exemplary—Ii 
Innocent, acquit me with honour. 
Then I shall no; have lived in vain." 

* The court before which the ce 
lebrated Maj. Andre w.is tried.

List ot 'Letters
»/> tlif Pnst Office. Annnpo-

...... .„..._-. ..... —.... pnbHe-jLj
on Wednesday the 3d day of JjjTl

unaily by M'r. George Mann, deceased, next, at Mr. Edeliii'. lav*/™. in £\ 
Announces to the public, nnd more e.po- city of Annapo ,. all the ^ 
eiallv to those who may be duposea to property of the late William Tot*, 
patroni/e and encourage him, that ,t .s ConMstinR of several valuable Negro^j 
his fixed determination to render it 8Ild a variety of Household and TW I 
equal to any establishment in the «t»l<;. Furniture, too tedious, lo enn _ 
U*. conveniences perhaps are uncquulled, Terms of sale—for nil sum. above* 
ind the opportunities offered by its dollars notes to be given, with appron< 
nroximitv to the bav, of furnishing his KC <:urity, payable in six month, f,0,
r* « .« i r *l -I n *-u*nt*b \Vlll sl._ »'««» nt c-.I*» **Mtl» intovo^* **-_table with wild fowl and ojsteit.. win

rf OL. LXXIU.

Thomas G. Addit-on, Jnlior An.ler- 
9oii Clothier Aili-n, Ruth lJnnji», Uasil 
Brown Hi-bcrl Walker. David Barnaur,

FROM GKN. W
EXTRACT*

11.KJN3SON'S
..

[The trial -if (Ion. vViU'msnn has 
excited KO much interest during 
the wr.iler past, that we pr^s'tim- 
it will be accc-ptab'.-j to our r^-ad- 
ITS to si"; a put ol his defence. 
It is sai.l the trial will lie publish 
ed as soon as the sentence of tit-: 
court is made knov.-n. The fol 
lowing extracts are, made It .rri 
the exordium and conclusion of 
the general's defence.] 

"Mr. I'ri»id-:ni, a.:ti (Jcullcmcn of 1'ie

44 The case before you, rv»w:ver 
afflicting to the sensibilities of a 
soldier, has b^pm/: to.> eo'n:iij:i in 
our own history, as wc.il as tiiat ol

• •

other nation;.
41 The contlitti of ministers and 

generals tppwar t» fas •.'.•!• r..coss-ty 
consequences of every u;i?u--*.ei>siui 
military cipe-'itii>n j fViiurc pro 
duces ilist o:u .-;•.t, discontent mur 
murs, r.uinuurs n-rrimiiutio'i, aud 
rci.ni-.iin.i-.ian inquiry. It is pre 
sumed thi!r?has L-.-cn a fv.i't s»<ne- 
whcre j, tiie public mind ICCJUKS 
restless, and t'.ic people must be 
•atisfu-d, even at thu expense »f an 
hundred thousand dill.irs, without 
one cent of profit, as in the present 
case.

This would be well, were good to 
fame of it ; but as personal con- 
..rorcrjy seldom mends the heart or 
improves the understanding, it ne 
ver should be sutfcrcd on slight 
grounds.

An upright and able minister
•would preltr to rest his political
•landing on his own reputation, 
sooner thair^ieek to prop it by the 
persecution of a faithful, z-.-a'ous, 
but unfortunate general ; such was 
the conduct of a Chatham, whose 
example it is impossible an Ann- 
Strong could imitate.

But my rase is perhaps without 
an example ;—That of a minis'.cr of 
hi.>h standing aud splendid talents, 
cedut/n,; an olliter from an honour 
able cor.;:nand and the laircst pios 
peels of fame, to put him on the 
execution of an iinjiracYicabte proj^fl, 
without co'.npet-.-'it imanj ; and be 
cause of its f.n1urr, to save himself 
from public odium, he descends t > 
tricks, stratigoins, an.l peilid-ea, to 
cast th« blame he has incurred from 
his u'vn sN>uKLr<i upon those of the 
cllicer he had deceived; and this 
cflicer I a man witfi \vl-.oin he'had

motives o
my aClions in command, from th- 
tirst order received at the dawn ot 
the late war, to the let initiation ot 
my command on the northern iron- 
tier last April.

I shall then, Mr. President, open 
ti.e c;.se with a brief narrative of 
facU and incidents ; after whi-.li I 
shall proceed to comp.ue and apply 
the testimony, and will conc-ude 
wall a rapid summary uf the whole."

CONCLUSION. 
41 The a infill i ot my accuser pre 

vailed ; he dejiiived me o: my sword 
in tiie dawn of liie c impaigii; ilireW 
me nut of the path ot glory, and the 
injury is iir.-porabl-.

Tiie troops formed and dis.-'-piin- 
ed in h.'.rusiii;i» and suf^-rip;* anU 
perils, undir my ordcr», wlu-n littcvl 
t.>r act-on and prepared to meet the 
enemy, were dest.ned to ?,uhcrl.iu- 
re s lo decorate the brofck ol inor-.- 
(tirtiuuiv i.icn.

lj.it .in.id.u the ills inflifl-.-d upon 
nu byi-.ii tyrant, the liand ,n U-.M- 
ven was outstretched in my behalf ; 
and the disgraceful flight of ilu- 13 . 
i'.voycr oi tiie Capital of this «otin 
try, placed tnc oilice he had ahu»*.d 

' -" ' strut--i

i»i u*. .i..». -.»... ........
Hiehard IJattcc, George W. Uoerstlcr. 
.lolm iJrevviT. Henry iiirnct, Charles 
C linden, John S. C'uude.n, .John Clavell. 
Sophia Cudmon, Isabella Collin*>, Na 
thaniel Collon, Hannuh Conn,' Hcr.ja- 
min G. Cole, .John Cation, Hi/lrrl 
Croek. John ('.uvtu->. Samuel C!i 
.1. G. Cinppell. Henry Uuvall. M.u-v
is-sirer. Henry Dic-kei-i-on. Pompy 
vih I'hilip Darne'l. l):uiio! l)i.r«p.y, Jolin 
Day, Thomas II Dor>ny, I-'.li/aliet'i 
Dauet. Suinurl Dav.-r.on, Doetor Win. 
Dor»ey, Joseph Kvan*-, D. Fii/ 
lil'.zafielh Fleightwood, Fisher C'c 
Joliii J-'ciier. Joi.;iG»vaiiner..1ohn 
cr, John Gibbon, Jonh Green, '

l.ai>IU *.i^ii ...... ...... .
unahlc him lo mipply those who mny 
favour him with their custom with those 
dishcH in their proper -.en-ton. He as 
sures those who have been in the habit 
of p itrotii/inp this e-.t:ildiHlinienl, that 
they may calculate hereafter on meet 
ing \villi accoininoil.i'ioim :it lca*-t equal 
to any wltich have been afforded by 
his predeci'SRori- ; and so far an his 
own ue.i-.on-.il uttcndni'oe, together with 
that of those, in hii> ei;i|iioy, can eontri- 
hnte. to tiie foinfort :mtl H.iiisf.icUon of 
.., ,, he pied^p.n himself no e.-.cr 
lion Khali I.e wiiniinfr He hn*i ;» y.w* 
supply of li'juorn, :.nd f.«r the anr.ige 
inout of t' r it>. bSr,nj.;er :ind the nivclli'i 
he his pr-ixidcd a 
ni»!ie.l with news

in iionourah'e lianas, and 
lo iuc an iiiijurtial tnbun.il tO'jud^e 
my my coiulucl. A tribunal', the first 

point of r.ii.V and experience, oi.e... ,._.... _. __.
only cxccpti-d,*- winch ever assem 
bled in thu Unite-1 Siaf.s. But, Mr. 
I'resiu-.-iil, I possess otl.er smircvs 
of consolation, which no earthly
power can take from me. 1 h.ive i .. - , ,borne arms and faitlifull-Xse.vcd my ' •»»•«'•"• •»»••»

country through three Wars ! nav
more—I have saved her from civil
war.—How many toilsome days have
I labored for the honor of my couu-

(Ireen, Au-;Ubtiti G.uniirill, .lame*- I*. 
Heath. William HM1, Jeremiah He.-.. 
Wm llarwood, William Hide. Sol'.-- 
inon Hull, John Hull, Jnmei Holland, 
JoMn--.t;i:in Camp, Edward Journey, 
C.'pluin D.uncrkon. Willinm I^U-n 
Jo»eph Jarhae. Charles M'Car'.ty, 
liiin Yuiin-r; Cnpl-in K>-nt. Cipt.iin 
K-rney, liic.mor King. Win. Kei-ns, 
The Honorable Chancellor of M:..-y 
land. Henry L.n.iy. James l.nrrin-.ore. 
Ann iv l.titl>y. Nathan Lewi», 
.••Uirra. Hcn'.ey M;.ilin. Lcvi Meycm. 

Ji'lm Malone, jonlinti M alone, Joslnm 
Mui'ry, bamnel M ickuhin, Josepl 
.tt-Ki.istry, Samuel Norri», JufC,... j 
O..ileti, 1 lioiiian O R.iunk, 'I'homas 
OI-.M, C.linrli'n rViulion, Sumnel Praeo. 
Cr.t i I'suI. J .'.in U i^au, Janiei Itcid. 
Henry Uidgoly, Ucerui'ing 
.\nnu{t»1si, An'n Hutvin^*1, Thomas 
Ui.ul ill. .In. U'.*M;S. W. Uii.KJIold. Mary 
lv:t\viingi>, IV.'.C:;'K-| Uiehai-doon. John S. 
Uieiiuitltion, .-o->ep!i Spurrier, William 
Sinikini>, nritmr SiiuiV, Ann Scllmtn. 
Jamrs JVeel. Kitty Smith. Anne t. Sell 
non, Calc',) Senrs. A I.-\nnder Sic wart, 
Henry ScliCnler, Ann S.cvcnson. :•>. llv

Uooin. f-ir- 
II,P.,.-... ...... ..— ..,.-. f ..in •>very
|tvi:ici|nl reipoK in tt.e t'r.iied Slules. 
I'riviiit* room* nro a'lvnyi. ri"idy. and 
[;riv.:'.e or public suppnis can be had al 
'.he ••lioi-iest notice.

X. II. Hoarders taken r.y the d«y. 
•k. inonlh or year, and horse.-- taken

at iivcrv. fm
{) WILLIAM CATON.

A I5ar-Kccpcr <-S* Cook
Aie wanted immedialely at I'uo City 

T.ivcrn.

nv>'Ui« (. , j..- fT ----- ... -.--- ...».,,,,,

the rlav of B:-.le, with interest from 
date of the notes ; for all nui 
20 dollars the ciifh to be paid, 
eoinmence at ten o'clock.

y^ Jiumaay H'atert, Admr 
Ap

Partnership,
WILL stand to ctr™ 

Marei this teaoon, »t Mi\ 
Mary Stoekett'i, 
low pri^e of six 
cich Mare, and, 

rar: l'i\c cents to tW gro.;».' 
8huulil Jiic above xuinof bix dollsr. 
he paid by the first day of CH 
ei^h! dollars v ill he, char(Te(lfor evr 
?.lirc I'art-ntmltip i» well mide, 
as hi":h bred as -tny llovsc in Amen. 
Season to coinmeneo the first of Aptj 
aud end on the 15th of July.

M Jot. A. Sioditl. 
April f».

.GREEN,

I JrVfcs— nr*DoBar» ptr ****'*

fUEL WANt'KU.
[PROPOSALS w-in. b*
1 , until the 1st JUjot Junei) 

ring the next stxtf cl eesslo 
. with IflO Cords of »od BO 

eighty, cords of wnch n 
F«,.j, or WchorV snsdwih, th« 
i, th« vtrio^s ktnas of onk. A

Anni>iHi1i*i

Thit
is to

the ml'M-rrticr hath obt>j«j

NOTICE.
The MnWriber having obtained from 

the orphaiiH court of C-ilvert county, 
lef.erh le*liincntarv on the ]*ri-onal es 
tate of Tluunni. Parran, hie of Calvert 
« ounty, ueeca^d. All |*M>ons having 
claims against said estate, arc hereby 
wurneil to exnibit the same, propcr- 
'.v authenticated, within bis months 
fi-om the date hereof, they may «•-

be excluded from all I.enclit 
of »aid estate. tSiven under my hand

ay^^reh, 1815.
Ji;>-hard Uiultatne, Adm r.

from the orphans t-ouvl of AniieAt!»l 
('cl county, letters of administnti^J 
on the iic.r«onul Pi-latpof John W 
Into of Anne Arumlel county, 
ed. All persons having claims 
»aid esUtc, arc requeued lobrin o 

" nntl-.enticr.ted. and nil t:
i nny manner indebted to 
, ttke imniPui-ite pavment, toMchol '" "' 

April 6.

«t the expense of
in wl's °' W00^ $ 

by the gover»»«nt, at, 
^tpitol ofth«U. &intta 

I of Wsshinglon- One thir4the 
\ or before the I •* of September t 
pother third, vn or bofor* ihe 
[ Odobari and the rwidos; o-s, 01 

, the 2utb of Novs-mbet- 'P> 
DDsthasceompanied with the t 

DCS of the security or sctur 
I to secure a fcithral exeoi 

f ihe contract. The proposer, f 
i snd securities are accepted, 

dviied of such acceptance by 1 
, upon executing the prjper a< 
, OM third of the money will t

T 7%*». fonnhrt

L'nblic Sale.
By virtue of a decree of tl,e chancery

, Frider-.-k Snyilcr. 
Adum Sliu.-k. l"elp'r Sturtzninn, »n«l'o- 
ny Sevy KeiTcr. Willinm (i. Slc«ihen« 
jicuh Stainer, Willinm Stcpl.cn-. Jcln 
Sawvcr, Abraham Pcrrce. Jttn.ci. M

court, the subscriber »•» <-'••-> »» 
iHiblie »-ie, on the ju-cmit.cs, ou I-ri- 
dnv, t'.ic 2l»t Ajiril nest,
A*j.-"-l »•' n Trncl of Land ' 1-vin)? in 

I Anne nrunde! ec.nnty.and in Uie neijili- 
• bor.rliood uf Uuocn-Anne. culled Hoi

^w' r«r."«PW- «5« ^»^"K nyTid^MolmTi,,... 
:" "u^"L, K.r «fe tx-!— man G-orgc Fnw.«. Nuncy T .on.Mtry . ..... ..._..,

have I watched over her safety !—
Thiny-ninc years pait 1 marched
a conn.any ov«r the vtry ground
on winch I now stand arraigned—
then waste, Wild and uncultis oicil;
now tiie scene of industry, of wealth
and of talents; thu seat of social
relmeinetit, of personal charms,
and polished society. In Ocl<>uer
ne*u it will be thirty-eight years
since I led the captive Uur^oyne
from uis cntreiichmen.s tosuri^n-

I »icu I*, re bein the ical

man George Kriio*'. Nu'ue-y Thon.w, 
Pl.ihp W. Ihonms, S.'ily Th««iiv.,», 
Jellies Ti'inplc, John S. Thomas. Solo 
mon Tuiniin, Hugh I'Sioina*. fienj-'iiiin 
Tlioin.io. ijinuol B WhtUuu'oi., Snlo 
mon Ward. Ann Warlhcn, Gear^P \. 
WclN. Joseph Wdliams. Lucy IV.t.t*. 
J.Hin Ne.i.-ii W.:tkin». Hci.j Wc:U*. 
Osborn Wiliium**. riieodort M \Villi 
uin-.. Willi.nn Wo>" .-«, !»• nj . 
Line Jencrul Vv il!;«on.

IILU^ R •• l-.i.fi-v, ". ..-e ---- ----

of • hoin.it. llollidny. iitc ol Anne A- 
rundcl county, decraned. This land i« 
of M ttoil well adapted to the euhivalion 
of rye r.n.! corn ; il in ulnated in H line 
healthy <.Mintry, und in ihe micUl of » 

FIOIII its M-very,~.j ...,.-.--.- society 
cinilv to khc Piituxfiil, the *jiodiuc ot 
the l\.n.' tun at ail limes he vonu'iiieul- 
ly nnd i*iir.«j»ly Irtn-'pcrled lo a gom 
marJ.t*t. .\» ihii> l«niu is HO we! 
und so mM>ci»ily known,u is deemed 
iiK'Xt^' : '"nt t.i i,i*>e a moie iniiiu-c tie

1'ropcrly for Sale.
The subscriber will sell s.lpw_ 

sale the pUnUtion wlicirnii ).Us| 
present re«i(lc*<. in1 Anne-ArunL«l.o>| 
ly, live niil«-8 below M'Coy't \i\n\ 
on the road leading lo Anna|>olii, 
sixteen miles from itjltiinure. ' 
tract eonluinn 3-2 acri-K uf guod I T _ 
lity. and produces well Indmn con,i»l 
bac-co, small grain, partieidarly n«;l 
ils distontc (rom tlic market ol 
moie makes it valuable to nny f 
inclined lo go into that line of cuiiint.1 
on. The soil i.» adaptpd lo carl) grortl 
of vp<;plab)e-> of all kiniis ; n«irlt-s" 
half of the tract is in wood, of r«0| 
thriving timber The imurovt'iMs) 
arc comfortable and in good re-air.ti 
il\ve1!ing t.ou»p roomy und ttulV.citutit 
!• li.rgp. family ; everv convenitt'. • 
l\oiii-e, for htoi-.k iind jM)uhry ; tin rv4 
leul panlen i,e*^-|y built, rich, end nl 
net with liorbs of iilmosl even k:^ • 
(lump of good wiitor in the \ard. 
ruil u f every kind. There r -• 
meailow and ' 
III'-le. labour.

livid, I liomas xViil'.i i.»«on, Hoiicrt J „,.,;.,;„„,. ii,0,c JM-I 1.0111. who may b«

been associated in the Most i 
ing scenes oT the revolutionary war ; 
the friend of his juvenile days, to ' 
whom he professed to he bound by 
tliu lacred ties of per*. mat confi 
dence and attachment.

Mr. President, 1 disclaim high 
colourings in a case of such gravity, 
and should disdain to excite Hie 
ft clings, or warp the judgment of
my judges were 1 capable ; the dis 
clojures about (o be nude will list 
the truth, and determine my title to 
credibility.

l; rom the common^anxiety we have 
felt to coiv:'ude the procrastinated 
investigation with as little delay us 
possible, I ha-c undertaken to per 
form in li days, a Work which re 
quired a jnonth. It must not there 
fore be expected that I should pre 
sent this defence in that connected, 
prepared state; with that regular!. 
ty and complete arrangement, and 
analysis of t.ie testimony, which it 
was my desire to sublfltt to the deli 
berate understanding of this court, 
and to the sober reflections of my 
countrymen.

In terming a judgment on the 
whole or any d'utind part of my 
conduct, I flatter myself the court 
will be determined by circumstances 
as they appeared at the time ; by 
iho decisions of the moment and the 
apparent exigencies^of the occasion ; 
not by an after'Tsnowledjje ol fads 
which could not be known at the 
time1 .

r*»

il\.|.l «l.v ............

der an a'my oisix thuutand veteran 
troops of Eur pc, on tlr.- plait.s ot 
Saratoga, und-r a conv>.nlioii coun 
tersigned by Me hand, which now 
presents it to me Honora.de Court,1 
\\r.h the prayer, that it may oc per 
mitted to accompany ihe rc< ords 
of this day, and lint, a place ir the 
archives ol the war department.

Mi. President,may the war worn 
vcuraii, with a ruined conitituiion, 
the units of the services of his 
whole life, an-1 sla :̂ -.ting under the 
load of obiot^uy heaped on him hy 
his accuser,be permitted to produce 
a more recent instance ot ms teal 
in the public service • lo sluw that 
if he has not been triumphant; ltia-1 
il he has been deprived of the oppor 
tunity to swell Ins humble fame in 
torrents of blood, 1m tune has not 
been use csily employed to the 
state?

The testimonials of those merito 
rious gallant UlKccrs, Com. Maulo- 
nough and Major Ocneial M'Coinb, 
(see app. No. 79) seconded by the 
credential of a respedable eye wit 
ness, a citizen of this State, will 
prove beyond doubt, that my agen 
cy contributed essentially to our na

\ViUon, Jonn Wc-«Mi«n, SvtmucK!. V,':,: 
kill!-, \Vidi.m Wo.ilun, John \Vuliy.,

Ap-i
./..,'/i MiiM-or, 1'. M.

Fublic ^uie.
In puriiuani-e of an order from the

tin* on acnl'or will of 
at public rule, on Tuckday. the 

duy of Apiil, 1815, the llou»e

orphan* court 
fer

and Lol. parl ot llie e»Ule of Ihe iute 
All.-n Qnynn, in Ihe city of Annap<.li«, 
fronting on West utrrct. lately in theoc- 
rup:ilioii 01 John Sir-men, e«q.

pi-o^.c-riy is held on lei»e, re

„.„,.„>._ lo piin-liufC, can obtain ull nc- 
ec-v.rv inlorinalionby ajijiUing to Mr 
John i'iuniini-r, who lives on un acij in 
in-^ ti-ia-t. The subscriber bring aim 
•ibinorii-ed bylhedPcice limell ihesame 
.il piiv*tp Mile, will receive any propo- 
i-uU wh.-h muy be made previous to the 
21-it April next. The terms of sale 
are, Uiut the jiun-hiiser shall give bond 
with approved security, for the |>ay 
ment of tlio puivha-c money, with in 
tercst, wiliiin twelve months from tl 
duy of Mile, on the receipt of which liie 
lru..uc will convey llie title.

initial* tVarJicld, Ti uslte.

val triumph on Lake llhaniphin, 
und the preservation of our -'at Platisburgh. I1'rom, the docu 
ments it will appear that but for my 
precaution in establishing a battery 
at thu mouih of Utter Creek, the 
early movement of the enemy a- 
gainsi that point in May last would 
have blocked up ( our squadron for 
the season : The shores of the Lake 
would have been exposed to. his ra 
vages, and Pittsburgh must have 
yielded lo his superior force.

newu'.do forever, on a small ground icnt 
from llie vc*try of Si. Anne's I'm-ii-li, 
on terms which will be siiewn on the 
day of nale.

Inc House in large and commodious 
witu cellars, a brick ki.clien, wash 
house, meet house, stable and other 
improVDinenln, and there is a yanl and 
garden attached lo il.

It IH nuiublc fur a private family, a 
tavern, a boarding house, or prol'moi- 
onul ehamctor, having a convenient of 
fice detached from the dwelling, and 
being in one of the bc»t situations for 
business.

The terms of sale will be. a credit of 
nix moiilliH, the purchaser giving bond 
with sutUvicnt security to pay the pur 
chase money, with interest, from the 
day of nulo. I'.iKHension to be given on 
the execution of tiie bond.

The sale to be on the premises, and 
to commence, at 3 P. M. At the same 
liino and place will be sold on samu 
IHI-IIIS, a Lol adjoining llie. house, til) 
feel front by |°.0 feet, unimproved. 

'V^ Joint Ittindiitl, Adm 
J N debunis nun of Alien Quynu. 
April 6.

tH.

[•hrce Farms For $a
| THE above Farms are situ*. 
nnsAnradel county, and wer 
•opertyot David Steuart, Jl»n. 1 
st floonty, deceased 

ao Firm, called " Ptr^'Of'O 
i," Ijing between Rawling'i T 
1 the town of Queen Ann*, ec 

tboal f50 acre* of land, fc 
tion of which is. heavily ti 

, sod the baUnce cotwisting 
DTed meadows and arable laud 

IcultiTaiedxritholgverajid plaii 
isteUte ii inclosed with good 
J ih« farm sud tobacco houses 
client condition. 
MM, two other Farms on Ai 
•)«! Msoor, adjoining to the 1 
iai*l Murray, £»q. and the. 1 
kilt—ope conUining about 30C 
1 the other 200 acres of higl 

cd land, and having ever) 
I improvement of (arm and' 

These two Farms will

more rnn he 
Anv PITMIII iiii-iit.w *l 

Jianc. may know the term* l-rcf 
n-i to Mr. USehard OambrllL*! 
'Andeii-..n Warfield, in An* I 

Aninilcl coi.niy. or Mr. Kli ll««*l 
Hiie city of ll'-'.iimore If ....

eity i» not sold at private nhlfl 
tlte" 20th day of Jv.ne n«-xl. it»nl«| 
that day be exposed to public «!»,• 
the pmniriCH, lo the

March 16, 1815.

...... biJcet.
Jltichet. Mar/*

IJC)-

Is.

To l)e Rented,
And posstsiiiuH liivfn immediately,

:.deU lo hi. superior ^' \ o te U^ HalUUo^mJ'formPrly oc- 
Mr. Pieside.it and Gentlemen, | j I. ^ hv „_. lli(, Lrelv . ttnd i^iy bv 

whatever may be my luture disuny, 
a destiny at this moment wrapt in 
clouds, I shall bear in grateful re 
collection the patience with which 
you have waded thro^h the tedious 

1 confide m

For Sale.
Th« subscribers offer for sale a valu 

able farm situated on Went River,con 
Uining 400 acres of land, niferior " 
none in the county, a part of which 
now in clover, il has liie advanlagu of 
line meadow* and meadow land; il is 
well limbered, and enclosed. The im 
provements consist of two comioi table 
dwelling-liounet, with Ihc necessary out 
buildings, which with other improve 
menlx il is deemed unnecustiiry to par 
ticularize, as every person inclined to 
purchase i» invited to view the proper 
ty. Springlicld tlio Into residence of 
Joseph Courl, is included in this tract, 
and within 00 yards of the dwelling- 
house is one of iho fme»l Kprin^h in llie 
eounty The well known hc:>.l!hine:>s of 
the situation, with the excellence of the 
ticighliourh'iod, renders it well worthy 
the atUenlioii of any gentleman who 
may wUh to xcAtle in the country. 
Springfield, with 200 acres, muy be 
had pomiUkidon of immedialely, and tiie 
other 2UO in Ihu enuuing autumn, with 
liltcily to se.ed as early as Ihcy please 
One h.ilf of UIP [nircliauo money inubt 
be paid in hand, for the other half 12

50 Dollars Reward.
i _

Ran away from the 
he Vd of October, 181*. u .. 
named DICK : he is a short, y«H< 
complected fellow,-about 35 )W ( 
age, 5 feel 6 or 7 inches hij-li, uixl 
polite when spoken lo. lie look' 
him a pair of i-otloi. country cloth ' 
nern, with a broad blue stripo.i-' 
white country cloth jacket and 
coal. He is a rough shoeinsktr 
look awny with him his tools. W 
ever bring* home ihe n.iid negro uf 
cures him so that I get him n^i'm. 
receive, the above reward with •" 
sonable charges.

Benjamin Harnood, . 
A A Co, my, Sc'UihUi« 

Neck, in-ar Ann»|»l'' 
N. B. It is supposed the B!>OV« 

man muy have gone lo Mon!g 
county, where IIIM mother live«' 
Mrs Murray, near Montgomery 
House, and may have a ~ 

December I.

/. or together, I 
pui-chasers.

.t wliole property has b*e 
} for many years past, in tl 

JprotcJ and intproving modes 
|tui«, tod i» as productiM 

i in the eounty in tobacco ai
r»-
(not said st pritste sale befo
r the I'd of MST, the above -.
Vlkn be exposed to public

»4TWn l»t«ly kept by .
•—, ptllfd lUwIing'n Tayer-t 

L irhcxxief tbe FarftiV ' 
to *I«VT the lan<U T 

?*•«. SteusrCneax 1&tttl 
r. njC Sttoart of DtfBn; 
lUrquhirt, manager of tH^
•" Arondel Mapor. ,FB 

ig to know the term*, wi 
I William Steuart, Prisl 

, E«q nMr Hagentowd, t
-* Baltinibre, (fr " ' tm a.H.i

kprillO. ^

iNOTICE.
H>« ssjinrrihor having out
• of a4niMii«irs.iio(i on tb« 
[ttsoC William TilUrd.Uui 
mn-fe|*»joonly, der«as«d, r«
*o«« Urine cls.»m« »g«io* 

r* U> Brhig them in, le-ta|l- 
kt^, and those totobtod M
••dwte jraymjot.
W^****""'

Public fcftU?

inquiry, the ju»u«

, "•'•1 lll<l 8"I y.' alld
Upton b. Held a* a Lawyer H Olm-e, 
und has bcon'occupiedab such for many 

For further particulars inquire.years 
of

April 0, 1815.
Hairy Maynadler.

3w.

month* credit will bo given, on approv 
ed negotiable noten or bunk utock. 
The tract will be divided in two lots, if 
required, to suit purchasers. Stock, 
plantation utensils, and HOUICI valuable 
hands, miiy be had with the land. Ap. 
ply to cither of the subbcribers living 
ut West Uiver,

/ v/ Henry Hall, 
f) X Iltnry A. UM 

March 9. '^

NOTICE.
Mr. IHIIHC I'nrker having sssis^J 

the subscriber all the debts due hi»- 
his books, which have ocerm-d sin« 
estahli»hment in the Union T«v«M 
those iadobtcd on »aid books, art 
tied to innke payment to the sub^ 
qnly. Indulgence cannot be gj« 
no ilitcriiiiiniition can be «""••. 
mode of collection. 0 Ja™ f> ** 

March 2. Q^

Blank Bonds, Decl"
|'tio:ih«n Bond, Appeal HoivlN *•.. 

mon WuiTauU—i'bV'snle al «"' 1 
lice.

, Awi«-Arund«) a 
«nUrTrillfjp^ to* 

« fViu*-/ th-»5th day of 
. r»».V t>'o», tho^rst fail 
n*, tttM la,te midenr. 
Wmons, deo«-MMKl, n«i 
r*"»nt ftrtf, ' 
Mnin^fMt-Ml^tsteof 
^*Wl*i «*h»ing of HW
>h«n iKti,.,, .'ome 

"1 HortK» t
, - ^sgfn »' »>•» SJ 
i» ovft'W&hty dollars, 
I months-MtlbogittM.U
r-ybwi'with stouritj Kfron, ft. a|y of ^
W irnntheetttuUpa 

xmence at 11 o'clofk A. 
-^4rw» WtUh,

['Vil 20. 4ft
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PROPOSALS wtf 
unUl the »*tfyw UN*" *••- •--.-,* i . . . -,

umpiring the next stated session "of
r ' P-L > «r, r-^J. «f ^n/l tn-nJ^ with IfiO Cords of gbod sotmd 

i'< eighty, cord* of which moat 
mwrj, or hiciorV »»d ash, lh« re 
, lh« various kintta.of onk. AU to 

tawed ,(»n twe) packed 
'measured «* »«*  expense of the 

Iniracior. in WJU* or wood yards 
the government, a^t, thw 

tol of the U. S.-inth* Ci- 
Waihington. One tbir* thereof, 

, "or before the 1st of September nest; 
»other third, on or befor* the-lftth 

f Octoben and the residue na, oa be- 
the 2utb of November..'Propo- 

murttoaceompanied wjtb the rmrao 
foes of the security or seeuriliea. 

to secure a faithful execution 
f the contract. The proposer, -w' 

j and securities ar« accepted, 
dvited of inch acceptance by Utter; 

upon executing the proper aecnri' 
OM third of tbe money will bead-

.From the National Intelligencer. I 
THE EPIDEMIC. I

Ibid not thought of roakinr; atiy 
communication to the Editor^, of 
newspapers on Uiesubj«6}oftjiepre- 
vaiUng diseaa^, till I saw thats«yt. 
rJ attempts w,te made tfyfo1 that 

I channel to convince the puUic.that 
pt was to be treated, however dif, 
I krent it Argot appear in th* differ 

ent; se&tons of the country, upon, 
some fixed or established plan, ei 
ther stimulant, or Vacuan.;, as the 
wlniirr, the prejudice, or the suc«es 
of the writer might-dictatei andeaih 
of these phns happening-to suvee«d »n 
4 f«w pUceshav* been indiscriminate-

firmed tQt^prejudices of the pub 
lic 4ga.in*t Woonleltjirrg, that it was 
bsed cxtfemely scidoat dttfrng tthe 
-last wuiter, *no»witfi«tnndior howe 
ver urgent the rnilfttt have 
ISeoW for jt. MJI.V iivcs- might have 
b*«n'\a»ved by its .cautions u**, 1 
have* up duubt, Kat at the. same 

.time that I bcli4ve. this, I a* far 
from^eiopponing tbae it, would have 
been, proper in mbit'case* in many 
it could not IMCVC- been borne, and 
would'ha1 v» beeni-iwodo&jve, at it 
jomcYtmfc* was, of immediate: death: 
Therefore- the management of this

oi
tt.

f havo
given tut- ouvn'ica oi my pr.it 

tjce, ifi tfot epidemic, and trunli- 
it iias 2<.-iici

, - — ~ ~tj t ~ f -* • B **

^beerr'attended with sun-eas.
TJiOS. P. HEa^FORD
iiurgy Loudoun 
Co. V;

From New-Orleans. 
NASHVILLE, (T.y April 4   'Let- j

,. -.- . j   c L "n   optr»tlon required »r»at' csuticm 
ly rccommended«.prop.rfor thed,,. f^^,,,,^,, Uo,d ,8y and indl|crU 
CM. me very part of the cOpulrv ;& . • * \^±:e^pr^;^cX ̂ ^-^.-1^^ ̂
and who did not adopt sonur ta»oiu.

[April 6. K

we].

Phrce Farms For Sale.
abort Farms are situated ID 

i Anradel county, and were the 
ot David Sieuart, fjHf. Ute. of 

at county, deceased
fOae Farm, called " Part of Obllpi 

D," lying between Rawllng's Tavern, 
1 the town of Queen Anne, contain 

about fM) acres of land, * large
 tion of which is. heavily tirober- 

"»nd the balance cooninting ot' im- 
} meailowi and arable laotl, high- 

[culiiraJed \rith clover and plainter.  
hiiettate ii inclosed with good fences 

1 ih« farm and tobacco houses air* In 
client condition. ' ,

two other Farms on Anne A 
del Manor, adjoining to the lands of 
lit! Murray, Etq. and the Meesrs. 

Jl» one containing about 300 «cre«; 
1 the other 200 acres of higUy im 

land, and having every ncces- 
i improvemeot of farm and tobacco 
~!S. Th«*e two Farm* will b« sold 
raeparately. or together, as most
*> to purehasers. 

t whole property has been eolti 
'•- many years p»»t, in the most 

1 and mtprovinc modes of sgrl 
are, and i* as productive as .any 

i in the county in tobacco and grain*

|( not M\A at private sale before Mon- 
r tbe ad of May, tbe above property 
fl'the* be expoied to public aale at 
' kreen lately kept by Richard 

, called Kawling'n Tavern, in 
L -irh<x4.«f tbe Farm'*. Persons 

to View (he kmk will call 
fc. Steuar^neir Sooth RIVer, 

«T5a C St«oart of Ddtan; or Hfo 
hart, manager of tb% niods in 

^M A rondel Ms nor. Purvhaierii 
; to know the term*, wilt apfiy 

.i William Steuart, Fri»by Tilgh- 
, E*q near llagerstowfl, DtJaaSea. 
art. BalthnKM > MH '   - l   

NOTICE.
' abatribor htylng obtaiped lat- 

1 <w |«nMiiiiira.lioo ou the personal 
jjtorf Wllli»,n THUrdiUia of Anne- 

r««onty, deceased, req.iesUi all
-^lnrdilre. agcinut «id e«-
 ' "Jgwrn in, legalW iuthen- 
, »od tboae

<mrt.
aw.

Ptiblic Sah
or an a*}* i

i to piihlic'tale,
f ^ th»,9U» 4iy «V May next, 
^fair, V. not, tti&nrsV fai r day ther« 

i atth« l»u irenidenre of David 
d«c*M*d, netr Mount, «tnt * - - ' '  

Wttai

ite mode, born aiul nurturtd in pre 
judicc, h»ve b««n chacgiid with per- 
|e£l maniVayehXer, Tbe proMxilorm 
character of thrt epidemic,'where 

1 have seen U, would have con 
vinced-»ny'physician of cornrhou 
discernment in his profession, that 
09 steady and uniform pl»i» co.uld be 
adopted f^r'iw'r««fioval. But igno- 
fsnce and prrjudicc gohsnd inland, 
and are ever at war with the true 
interests of mankind. This .troth 
was scarcely ever more clearly ejt- 1 
tropllfied than it .has been in, the' o- 
piaions and treatment of the dis 
ease itt. quciUen. From the first ap 
pearance of the epidemic to trie pA>- 
se(kt period, only a few ablt j>u'<'fc- 
cations have app»*red on toe tdt>je£l, 
and thote of Dr." Trent m Rich 
mond appear to rank with the lore- 
toost. tin last orf« which appeared 
in the National Intelligencer of the 
1st inst, is ably circulated to shew 
the lallacy and absurdity of idhtr- 
ing t6 any one mode of treatment in 
every case of the disease, "this 
practice of prescribing for its names 
insicsd of us symptoms, has been 
tbe death of thousands. Trre lan 
cet ih many parts of the country' 
hasten abandoned, because it has 
tailed in a tew instances, cither from 
injudicious ace, or from the' resist- 
lessness of the ease.

Havmg^said thus much about the 
pidenrtc/1 shall mike i few gene 

ra! remarks on the nunner of'treat 
ing it as it appeared in the circle of 
my practice for the Use fifteen 
months.

la the distrifl In which I live, 
thv disease appeared under such a 
uriety of iorms tliat it 4tqui-ed al- 

qiost a* many njmn-r<uch as pncu- 
nxuou vera p*mutiica notlta pncuroo- 
nia4>ilosa, pncurauniatyphoidcs, bi- 
liuus lever, typhus (ever, and catarr- 
hal fev«r,just aa it happened to take 
on, either of these dr«sses, from 
changes i« th* Weather, or the dif 
ference of season, or of tbe excit- 

or occasional causes. .These 
ilifferentnaroes naturally producing a 

a r levy of aaibciationi in tbe minds 
of physicians, led to various and 
multiplied modes of treatment.  
He rite, upon the Views of the prac- 
iitidncr acern^d to depend the impor 
tant result of life of death t and 
success coutd only attend the tabors 
of him who bad the best a.nd the 
most^gitimaVe. pathological vt»wt 
ot this lerribW disease.' Manf were 
lost before the judgment was correc 
ted, or.jtho new and malignant cha 
racter of the distant su»pc£\cd. But 
w< iiaye the sai'uucUort. pf, saying, 
that the. N«mb«r of death* were com 
paratively few ^fter tne eyes of the 
physician were opened, and he^en 
had arou&rd his stiimbering; and be 
nighted untiled to a aen»« of It* 
iinger and its uature. physicians 
ffttr v'uwiug it »Q diffcreintly, at 
length united in/ou* qpmion, that, 
tt was a disease of tha typhus kind*, 
but on«, _perhap«, entirely new to 

Uiiiud States.*

ters from Orleans advise us thai 
the*&eritucky ind 'feniwsset troops 
ar* ori^th«r,w»^ home. Tltey ex 
pect tob* lrr'>T )ia>miU«»>y the 2Qtr> 
jnsf. Oa the ripceJpi of the 
G n, Jackson rescinded hla ,lormer 
order declaring martial l»w at Or 
leans, and proclaimed a pardon for

 Wfhiy ^flammatoty nature,-M veil I W?t{j\W ??e'??'-h?"?fnrf™A 
* total. abandonWnt of It from 1 W^» l!"» dtenet, and ordered

ti in, L-xciaim " tliesi' are 
vioiys of their country 'tlijis* i'|ifl - 
patriot ftotdiers who triuuinhtd ov<T 'i 
the invincible* of 
conquered the ct>ii<;urivi» 
rope ! \V'uh what patience 
subrait to privation»-^wilh wtiau 
forvUude dul y<m endure tatiguc > 
what Valuur did ) ou display (n. the 
day of battle ! You have secured 
tcy Awric* a proud 
the* n«io^a ofjil)o e:< 
which will never ptrit!

p«iace 
ed m

contrary views, produced the moat. 
dreadiol and fatal consequuncea. In 
this dtseiie envetj oa h»d almost uni 
versal applkation ; and when blood 
letting was inadmissible, .they Were 
always' trie first-remedy. They were 
composed of calofhtl & tartar in ptpt- 
ty targe doses; these ntvtfi failed tq, 
produce copious evacuations of bile 
from the stomach and bowels. The 
disease was Sometimes carried off in 
tnisway; but the violence Of, the 
symptoms condnuldg, they w«r« M- 
peatcd several times, And (he bow 
els kept steaBily open by calomel and 
jalop, and the neutral salts. In the 
.exacerbation of' fever, the antimo 
nisi preparations wt-rii resorted to 
with decided advantage { such as 
tartar emetk and Jamea' powder ih 
small and repeated doea, till ttw 
ing, purging, or naiisea Was indue 
ed. The pai.i| of the breast ,»nd 
htrad, ifrtot removed by these means, 
were attacked by Urge blisters t 
tneae parts. A coit&h waa in almoit 
every case an urgent and trouble 
aome symptom. It was relieved by 
 mucilaginous and anodyne ixp 
rants fit 1 found none better than Bar 
toil's mixture a medicine well known. 
The preparations of squills, and in. 
hairng the steams of warm vinrgir 
and Water, w<re t1so'*a«eful. A vo 
miting was sometimes a distressing 
symptom. Wherever this continu 
ed, notwithstanding the stomach had 
been cleansed, I found a cold infu 
sion ol Columbo root and canella al 
ba highly efficient in removing it.  
The common aaUne draught* were 
seldom useful. A blister over the 
region of the stomach was in «pme 
cases employed. The angiuoie af- 
feclion or the *ore throat, waa re 
moved-by emetics, detergent p»r- 
gles, ana mustard poultices oa^blis.

that, all persons in confincmeot nn 
'der such ehafg*» to\ itarn*e<lia!tely 
dischargod.  .The next day^lhc I'ol- 
lowing general ordiMi'Wa* tstuedi  
it tavamong the best wrote siate pa 
pers published xtli'u war.

adorn
and the soldier, thre 
your cottntry^ll be 
as.'btr.>».lah-,l 
war. .do tljen my, fcravu 
otis rvto yo«r hornes Hto tHoie ten 
der tonne' t ion* An 4 -those hliuful 
scenes which render life ao> .dear-  

;fa!1 of honour and cromrhed with 
laorels whit'n'jwilil never fade. 
Wiih-what h*/piuess, will yo act, 
when'r»»tticip-Jtirig in tt|e b*tont»of 
your I'smiliea /the rojoymvnt of 
peaceful life, look hack \a thf tojla 
you have borne -to the dangers 
you, have encountered1 ! How will

In the paroxysm of fever, which 
occurred every day, and sometimes 
twice a day, cold bathing Waa fre 
quently used with sdvantsge. Itsef- 
fce\s were to lessen the distressing 
heat of the skill, to tranquilize the 
living actions, toSeliev'e pain, and 
to renreah and revive the unfortu 
nate sufferer.

If the symptoritaVnotwithstandihg 
all those remedies had beep em 
ployed,, contino/d obstinate a,n<i un 
yielding,with evident marks 
peculiar state of nervous at 
tQlar e«oi(ement, Which always 
dtcated a change of type in the dis 
ease, 1 retorttdr without hesitation 
to rnorcttry as the anchor of Kopt.  
I here Mtrrmine4 in'every case

£3^:;':.h.oto end 
some articles »(

Horafls, ^uttln and 
safe aj«i. for

dollars, a «r«d«t«f

»««, with saouritv.'with
on, the day of «a' under 

'«i>mthae»ft u t« i ; ..J* i 
" lU'clorkA.M.

l<tnn> WtUk, tcn.tttr. 
3w.

It Ins, here,.generally commenc 
ed witii h.ghi*84inuiacx>np symptoms 
Whether it ajmni us fjufXe upon 
the lungs, the brain, or upon the 
.throat; onqor all tiicsr.<parts being 

ecl^in every case, aftd in a shore 
tiwo, taking on the'typhoW dress.  
III the faring and part oi the Bum 
mer of cht last jMrar, ^ D' e<1 N *' 
most^verjr ctsethit caitfc lender hiy 
care t with'eomplcte iuccess. At 
that lime (fie.report* against the 
lancet had not spread »o far ai 
wi^et nehhvr was tlie disease »1 to 
gcthcr so' ojalljjoiut as it lias been

where tmmor* tvd other symptdms 
indicating typhoid tendency ca*n« on 
to impart to the system aa quick as 
possible the tncrcurial impression.  
I gave, in .this State of the fever, 
calomel combined cuher uith cam, 
phor, iquills, or volatile alkali, jn 
doses suited to the »go and conditi 
on of the patient, ,evety four hours 
till' pty al.him was pjrodvrced. Aa^oon 
as , tbe system became obedient to 
the mercurical excitement, all the 
syiripiomi 'yielded, and »o tas*1 o\
it rath occurred after this took place 

had nearly fwr^ottiw .to inent'wn 
Kp \Mj|yg»ls seqego is art useful rt- 

mody in thit ftaie of the fever, It 
not only a£led M a sudorific < but 
performed, (he ofBce ofXan enpedlo 
rant In th» mmt happy m»ni«cr.~- 
BliiUfl were armlied to the ettrr-

Head Ouarters 7tb Military L>.»lr«ct, 
Kew Orleam, -March U. Ibli. 
GENERAL ORDERS. 

The Major General f» at length 
enabled tp perform the pleading 
task- ot rcalornig to Tenneisue, 
Keutu^kv, Louisiana- and the terri 
tory . ot Mississippi, the brave 
troops. who h»vi> acted such a dis 
tinguished put in the war which 
rua just terminated, in restoring 
tUcao brave m«n to their homes, 
much eaeriioh is' expected of 
gre*i responsibility heldt on tne 
coronundmg offitcri of the different 
corps.  it is nrtmir.d of Major 
Generals Car roll arid Thomas, and 
brigadier gen. Coff««, to march their 
commands wuiiout unnecessary cW 
Irfy to. thoir re>p«vtivc state*, and 
have them iirusiercd tor. payment 
and discharged. The troops irom 
the Mississippi territory and 'StaU 
oi Louisiana, both militia and vo 
iUQW«r», will be immediately rous 
it red out of service by Major Da 
vis, assistant inspector general, paid 
and discharged. Every arrange 
rqent will be niade through the dc 
partment of war to have the troops 
of Tonuessco and Kentucky paid 
o/T the soonest possible alter theic 
return. All public arms, accoutre 
menu, camp equipage and military 
stores. of every description, now in 
the possession of thi different 
troops herein directed to ba dis 
charged, will be immediately de 
pot iti-d with, the dcpuiy comnusiary 
of oranance and .quarter mailer 
general, except such camp equipage 
as is absolutely necessary lor the 
troops on their return mirch, which 
must be- delivered to some public 
agent on their, dismissal. The 
quatur master general is hereby. 
ordered to furnish transports! ion 
for all invalids belonging to the dif 
ferent corps. Those who cannot 
be moved wrthout imminent danger 
ol their lives, must be well tccom- 
mod«ied and supplied with hospital 
stores, and a tutncient number ol 
surgeons retained to attend them. 
The Contia'cviT toill furnish' provi 
sions tor the, troops, fcerem named, 
on their reurrq march^ on. the re 
quisition of the leatetiive com- 
inanding ofEcvrs.who, u \i expected, 
wilt use every care and au«iuioa 
that no depredations arc committed. 
on private property ; and are beld 
personally responsible to remune 
rate, Agreeably (o tb* regulattoru 
of the war department', altdama^vs 
on property injured or destroyed by 
their (.QNviiHMtU*.

The iMsjor'genera.1 has again the 
aatiatactiort of 'snno\»ncing- the apt 
probation of the President of tfxe 
United States to (h« conduct of the 
troops under his coromgwa^ express- 
ed ih flattering t«r»ns throOgh the 
hion, secr«ury «f irar.

la parting, wiin th«s« brave m«r. 
whose 4estiniit|' havt« bucn so long 
united with his own. 'and in whos, 
labours and glories tt is hi* h»ppi 
neas and his boast to have

ll your past exposure* be convert- 'ed in to source of inexpre^nbie de- 
light? Who, that nev«r e^pcrietu 

e»f your, sufferings w'lft b« |Q»I« to 
pprtcisie, your joys? The^- man 

wlio slumbered in|ior^oqsry at homr, 
during your p.iihfal marches, yopr 
nights of watc^rulnesa; and yqur 
days, of toil, wil| enyy you the hap 
piness which these fecolleciions 
will afford   still more will he envy 
you the gratitud'- of that country 
which you have so eminently cyn- 
tributed to s»ve. .   .' '.. .'

Continue, fellow soWicra, on your 
passage to your several desiiiiailona 
to preserve- that patiencer that *tn>' 
bordination.ihat dignified and man 
ly deportment, which have so c fi 
nable d your characters.

While the commanding general is 
thusgivingindalg^nce to l»» feelings 
towards those brave companions vha 
accompanied him through difficulties! 
and d<ngcrv he cannot petmit ih« 
names of Blount, and ShelUy, .and . 
Holmes, to pin unnoticed- Wifh 
what a generous ardour of patnqt- 
ism have these diktin^iaheti gover 
nors contributed^!! their cXv-riiona 
to provide the means oji   victory I 
The memory of these exertion), . 
and of the success with which they 
were at '.ended will be to them a re 
ward mor« grutel'ul than anywuich 
the pomp of title, or the splendour 
of wealth, can bestow.

What a happiness \\ b to the 
coromanuing general that, while 
danger was before ua, he Was on no 
occasion, compelled to use, toward* 
his companions in arms, either se- 
vf rTty or rebuke. If, after the ene 
my had retired, improper passions 
begjn to shew their empire in a few 
unworthy bosoms, and rendered » 
resort to energetic measures neces 
sary for the"tr suppression, the com 
manding g< neral has not confounded 
the innotcnv with (lie guilty ( the 
sexiuced wirh tlieu, seducers. To 
wards, you leflow-soldicn, the most 
cheering recollcctiont txist. blend 
ed alas I with regret that disease £ 
wir shou>d have ravished from us 
so many worthy companions. Bat 
the memory of (he cause in which 
they perished, and ol the virtues 
which animated them while living,, 
mast occupy the pUce where foffoar 
would claim trf dw«i»K, v-'

Varcwell. feliow-a,oldior« I The 
expression of your general's thanks 
is teeble i but thu gratitud* of a 
country of freemen is youra ; your's 
the apntaust of an admtiitr^ world. 

ANUHEW

mitUa to rtmove «norbi<l txeite^mtnt, 
fro'm'tlic centre of the tystem.  ' 

system showed a
(to s»nk, recourse w»s 

then had to' the mpjt powerful st

V

for the Fru«in»n'» Journal, 
NEWS PHOM SOtTH AMJSIUCA,
Communicated in a letter from St. 

to'a gvQtlcrosri in Phi-'

r*ated, the commandiTig general can
-neither suppress hiV f««lmgs, nor-
«ive utt'erjnce. to thrm »» b« ooehtl
In what tt,rn»a cart he bestow su}t»-
bte pr»ise ! or»t»ierit so eitraprdinary 
so tinparallflliftH -Let him m on* 
burst pf joy, gr'aiitude and

St. Thomas', Jan. 15, 1815. 
IJcar Sir, '

Aa I am at preient thorou»h1^ 
VcquajntedT with l.hu «,ru« 'state of 
thing» in-th« provinces 
U, not only* by the ou>»l ' 
Utters ju«0 received ,(r«m there '

 me, bu^nlsoiy sevcrjii pa«»eng«rs ar 
rived htft of U(e, I !havc uow

of giving ynu tHt

you wish to 
btve country An

iog t» the- a 
insurrccuon



K. pl»c« totneUme tuicc 
[>*Uo, with; a. view to '

ccds of d'ncord an>l the 
i sincfe the

..f'W
_ ,1,'tPJ 11,,'..itii,

governor and'rby»t«uthoritic» ; i>ut 
on iccwintftf iheiwbccilky of tlic-
twitting govetmucn ilia bold and

-1

,^,»ted to him, and 
deb«iichcd»nd ambi

gallant Bovrfe declared him'teit the 
only tup'remf chief, bojtbr ciVil and 
military jn YeutBUclas without ac 
knowledging any ot tbate wliO wtrt 
raised to o$cc by the government 
of Spain; to that the former gover 
nor together with the royalawdicnce, 
the officer* of'th* t\a(T» c*o>, were 
obliged to retire to Puerto Caeello« 
Bovea had long before raised an ar 
my in th$ interior of the country, 
with whicn be put to flight that of 
'the insurgents, and took Valencia, 
^araccst, and. feumint, falling <  » 
the insargent*, on every side, »: 
the .head & his warrior*, like a tor 
rent whkh nothing. Was able to 
withstand,, lie appointed-captains, 
nugittr*te»,tribunals and governor*, 
 t he thought most tunable under 
prevent dircumsiaace*. He made 
the whcjlt population to take up 
arins, and Join the royal army under, 
hit coirftnan.il ; thut he delivered 
the country of insurgent*, destroy- 
ing them wherever they dared to 
appear. The broken remains ioT 
that epfaged, band were forced at 
Ust «o  give up all 'the provinces 
they infested, and to thcUer them- 
aelvet at Maturing which they 
looked upon' 1 a« -the - Gibraltar 
of Venezuela j but they had to do 
with. Doves, and they hoped in vain 
to escape there ihu dreadful thun 
derbolt of warjr^ He organiccd the 
navy ; appointed commanders and 
officers' for it ; and.besieged Mitu- 
rin both by water and land. The 
besieged, without provisions, and 
without any hope* of support, were 
not long able to withstand Ins efforts. 
They made a sally on the 5th Dec. 

k last, headed by their fjmous general 
Rivas. They were 3OOO strong. .A 
meet severe battle was fought in 
the plain of Arica. On both sides 
the enraged combatants displayed 
the most valorous deeds Disdain 
ing the use of muskets sod

p»<>|nc. an.- 
,n<>nc but » 
tious feltciws y»'sh tor .revolution,
and aWout inJepehHence 

A vVtstrl is jail n'riived 
,'Vera'Crttz, and^iYseema that 
brd«fja,i*4 tranquilly are almost re 
stored In the, betumfut provincef . of 
that kingloov "^Th* VM"l h»*t o- 
n$yton board forthijt government.

they fought only with the bayonet,,

FronVlho Montreal Her*W »f April
.6. . .'..;• ' •'

' QUEBEC, April 4.
  Yesterday at 3 o'clock Uk E*c«l-

 '» ncytook hit departure. The street* 
r.xjm tha Cattle a f Saint Lewis to 
the river side-were lined by the 4th 
tyi'U. of Royal Wtcvan*, tV|e Royals, 
and lOSd regiment^, by whom he was 
taluted at he patted,' A salute w»s 
al»o fired from the Grand Battery.
  Yesterday «>»ei)'mg arrived into^n 
Sir Gordon Drummond, to whose 
fostering care the reins of govern 
ment .will immediately be- comp\i<- 
tsd.   •••''• 

Adjotant General's Office, : 
. t H«ad'Quarter^, Quebec^ 
  J 3d April, 1815.

GKNF.HAL ORDERS. 
HvaF.icellency the commander of 

the forces announces to the army 
serving in British North America, 
that he hat receive*! the commands 
ot his royal highness the Prince Re 
gent to return to $rig1a,ndy.  ' .

In taking leavA of an timy he'had 
the honour to command from the 
commencement of hostilities with 
the U. States to the termination of 
the war, His Excellency has great 
satisfaction in ttyreuing hit entire 
approbation and acknowledging the 
trntc he entertains of the Zeal cou 
rage and discipline that has been so 
eminently displayed by this portion 
of hit Majesty's troops.

It has fallen to the lot of this ar 
mjtto struggle through an arduous 
and unequal contest, remote from 
succour, and deprived of many ad 
vantages experienced in the more

Gen.
HOttal SUtl, hl& .excellency 3 MI....--.

»r« »Uo due for. tin; judgment, alac 
rity,and xesl cviru.ed in thesis- 
charge ot thctr several duties. 

  His excellency ha* every reasoff 
to-be JiftiiftMlMith the conduct *»»d. 
txtrtionl of the puibjic departments 
of this army, aod he feeU.il an «ct 
of ju*ti«e to express particularly 
nit approbation of the very ef£ti 
e«t tuanwr in whlwh the comrnUi*- 
ri'at h*» b«en conducted undjjHHe 
zcak>ui arid judic'root arrangements

beat, nee,   _ 
; -U. m«al of a'

*f-Con*sn<st*ry Gen. Robinson.
Hit excellency will hay* peculiar 

gratification in representing to hit ; 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent 
vhtvrvices and talents 01 the olfi- 
oetsof thre »ttny, to the.honourable 
survivor* bf which Lt. Gel*. S/rG. 
Prevoit offers the hiaiftfclt tribute 
of hi* warmest thanks.;. 
(Signed) £O. BAYN^S,

Adjt. G«. A,

as
And be it further r 

my importer or wtip 1 
i>r ownera, who- «h»H 
land, any of th« 
tuch »> .herein bscepted 
 p*y»«K th* ddty jmpoaed thereon by

a«, »h»lt,ui)on discovery thorc- 
uf forfett Such articles so imported

be ncciiss:.

at service a
Jens ; it it my Will thai
cil of inquisition, thovild

the aword, the lance, and the clea 
ver. The victory was obtained bv

cultivated countries ot Etiropt; yet
his Excellency has witnessed with 

. pride t>nd admiration, the firmness,

the royal army after a very terrible J intrepidity, and patient endurance 

 laughter. Bovn fell, killed with I of fatigur and privations, which 

a blow of a lance. Rivas fled the have marked the chandler of the ar-

field of battle, struck with terror.
Morales, the next chief of the 

<.Sp<tiish army, filled die post of Do- 
  vet wit'i unimpaired firmness and 
bravery. 'There* Were again on the 
7th and 9th of the same month, se 
veral obvtinate and bloody tkirm'uh- 
es i hut on the Itth, all the en- 
ircncnmei tt and potts of Maturin, 
were stormed by Moralet %t two 
o'clock in the morning; & in 2 hoori 
he carried mil before him, putting 
13 the awoid the whole band of in- 
 ur.'.euts.   None %rere preserved 
except women and children. Rival

my of Canada. Under all these cir 
cumstances, valour and discipline 
have prevailed," and although local 
considerations' and limited means 
have circumscribed the "war princi 
pally to a defensive syitem, h has 
notwithstanding, )wen ennobled, by 
numerous brilliant exploit*, which 
will adorn the page of future histo 
ry. At Detroit and the River Rai 
sin two-entire armirt with their com 
manding generals were captured, ai\d 
greatly superior armies were repuls 
ed. The several battles of Queens- 

I town, Stoney Crtck, Chateauguay,

NEW YORK, -*Mttt 30. 

THE CONSTITUTION SAFfi> 

VVe learn that the Brit'nh frigates 
wbjch' Were-lelt by the Cyan* In 
chase of the' Constitution, - oft' St. 
Jago, lott tight of her in a fog, re- 
linquithed the pMr«uit »rtd arrived 
at Barbadoet on the 1st intt, This 
information is received from Capt. 
Calder, who left Barbadoet on th* 
4ih inst. fn the cartel brig Elitt- 
bep, and arrived here this morning 
in the tchr. Selby, cap:. Svlby, in 
13 days from. Gutdaloupe, and 13 
froio St. Catharine's. On Sunday 
th* 9:h, these two vessels spoke 
each oxhrr In lat. 81, 46, and long. 
65 ; and. the Sclby received on board 
cjpu CalJer, and 14 other pasten- 
.gert from the Elisabeth. The lat 
ter was bound to Annapolis with 
1?8 American prisoners. She left 
ai.B*rbadoet 12O, who were to em 
bark id aHOther Vessel in 2 or* day*. 
News of the tatjAcation of the trea 
ty had reached Guadsloiipc, St. 
Kitt* and Barbados*, ab»Ut the 
2Otli 01 March. .

One of the passengers in the Sel 
by tlttornit us, that a few da)s be 
fore he tailed, a vessel arrived at 
5t<_ fUttature, which left .France 
sometime in February. Her com 
mander 'nformeo that a large '"force 
was then fitting out in France, to 
re-conquer the Inland of St. Domin 
go. " . .. . 

Sir James Leath, go*, of Su Ca 
tharine's, had gone io St. Croix to 
deliver up that Island to rhe Danes. 

Market* for American produce in 
these Island* it ^cry dull. Flour 
at Guadaloiu;e wat f 13, at St. 
Kilt's, «... .

The American* were treated at 
Guadaloupe with great attention by 
.the governor of that Island, and aU 
 o by the French Admiral, Count 
Linois.  

be i^ further 
the.matte)- ot any 
iff the importation of goods atmfore- 
said, or any Ajfcher person who thill 
l»nd of attttnpt^^o I*nd, any-of the 
trticJM ^ubject to duty by thi* aft, 
except a* herd* before excented,'««-' 
fore th« duty imnxised by this aA 
shill be paid. «h.ill forfeit and pa> 
tfie turn «f fifty pound*. , ' 
.And be' it further enabled, That 

if tnv articles   imported from the 
said United State* jti America, ̂ Itel 
on Which the dotyMmpo«ed by this 
aft, shall have been ptid, shall be 
aftcrwicd* exported'to any of' lvi» 
rnaiesty't Islands, Cotonie* or plan 
tations, or to any part of trie United 
Kingdom, the person or persons to 
exporting such articles, shall be en 
titled to receive a return or draw* 
back1 of the whole duty w*hich thall 
h«vebeenpaidon such anicles. Pro 
vided, That before any auch draw- 
back thtll b«'.allowed *>r P»'d *hc 
pcrxoh or ntrions to eiporting auch 
articles,  hatl 'conformv in all^ rc- 
«pec1s, to the rules, regulation!, 
proviiions and resiricVions, and shall 
produce the proofs and certificates 
required by law, from persons *ho 
export rum, and other spirituous li 

quors, and wines.
And be it further enaSed, That 

this id, bx every matter* clau»e and 
.thing horein contained, shall be ana 
remain in full force and virtue, nn- 
«.W the. twenty fourth day of March, 
which will be in the Year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and sixteen and no longer.

, Th*t I royal»»eouttcil, 
omploycdj (Settoni at I ' '

and by sue*,,,

into jhe form 
of proceeding* in such 
at tnay-fce tu»»aiiud 
on. Aod the laid 
holy.-iofltce;, siiall - 
|W«er-«hC*amina into --. 
the.ientu"«Bj4- doctrin.es 
injLif they aha^J -d«cidt 
ate hostile to the gotnl of 
ject», and to th^ rights of 
apd to the gyvernmcnt, t 

such alurntkont

»/a* iniy be deerrHrel propw (kj 
ni«nt, having Grit coru 
and obtaintd tnCtugtot t) 
deni and amendtnehts.

Done? in the pilice,- )( 
1BU.

ITHE^

Of the bodi«% of Lotii* XVl 
**""^ : Antoinette".

and his brother Nepumeceno, who I Chrystlcrs.La Cole, Lunday'« Lane, 

escaped by flight from the first bai- 1 ne ar the Vtilt oi Niagara, & the tub-

tie, together with four adjutants,
have been teiced and put to death ;
their beads were sent to Caracca*.
We cannot, therefore, avoid to con
fess, that Doves saved Venezuela
for Spain at the expense of his own
life. -The province! of Varinas,
Maraoybo, Orinow and .Cumaua
andCaraccut are altogether subdued
to the Ivirtq't obedience ; aW this
we must acknowledge to be owing
to the firmness and vtloar of that
extraordinary man. Bui much blood
has b«en shed. In the four last but
tles, it it ascertained, ll.OOO men,
«.ltooa.t all natives nf Vcntauela,
'were killed. There remains but the
Margarita to be subdued, and it
has bv*e« earnestly besieged of Ute,
and MoraUt who by hi* talentt and
inucpi J<ty "is. not inferior to Bovc*-,
Wat fitting tAit a considerable force
toJand there and carry tt>eiown by
  tor 91.

,. who commanded at 
Marta.^t n»w appointed go 

general of all the provinces 
of V«nviu«U by \hc king, and he 
will be installed ai Puerto .C»bollo 
in » Tew days, lie will find tlie

i a ve.rjr t^jfKjw>I staee 
i» ( vi ; ..., r o guwjjprdur wiirbe imme 
iliistly restored in .iht whoie rxien 
o£ that 'region

On the other hand, wcleatn from 
the best authority, jh»t 
appoiftted by, ine iKiDg to 
at Smta Fe, was |n march for tlu 

slffady enttr^d Cu 
uftcr a btultojtt Which he de 

J thv insurgents, arrived a 
Pamplorja without any 'fjppofrtton 

to Sa.nti.Fe, ''where ano 
uonh^dtaljea place imfuvoo 
king.'' Alt appears to an 

c, tint. Spjmib Artwtica 
« a t̂ m as peaecful and obe 

i   i lu govprnmenir ojthe m 
juntry, -*s it WAS b-fore 

Kin^ Jfordlnaod
weft calculated to d

tcquent operation* on thai frontier, 
w»U ever immortalize the heroes who 
were on those occasion's afforded the 
opportunity of distinguishing them 
selves. The capture of Michili- 
mackmac, Ogdensburg, Oswegn and 
Niagara by assault, are trophies of 
the prowess of British arms. The 
names of the retptcYive officers who 
led hit Maj sty's troops to these se 
veral achievements -are' already 

town, to the world, -and wi|i be 
transmitted by the faithful historian 

ith glory ,to a grattfol IpOiteri-
y* '' -  'v* *. '

Reviejwing past eventtr it_ is 
ith exultation his excellency 're- 
ecu on the complete success -which 
as crownetl the valosir^.txertion* 
niUperteverance of tkjia gtllant^r-

my, by urminating each tuccettivc 
ampaign in the defeat -and ditcorh- 
itu.re of. all the enemy'* plant, in

whioh the Aitmost energies of the 
ovcrnment ot the U. b. hayjc been 
khauited In vain effort** ta^ccom- 
tlith hit avowed object, the con 
gest of thete 'Province!.

Lieui. General Sif John C. Sher- 
bri'toke, ,«nd the   arihy Under >hlt 
mmedrate orders tre «ntitlVd to fne 
»ightst praise-for *t>e bftvtry tad' 
>ro»npir)eJ»« di*phy«d in the^. occd^' 
>»lipn 'Of » large <tmrict pf thjc

rworui hit «xc
r«qu'c»i4'Hhe Lt. Gen. .will accept- 
nit thank* for the voulial.4*»i»untc 
id hat tt all times afforded,

tt>-r

The Cdtbrattd Sin. ClarL 
We hav« bten credibly informed 

that on board the thip Francis and 
Eliaa, captured on the 4th Jan. latt, 
by the privateer Warrior,the quon- 
Uam' mtatreit of the Duke of York, 
wat passenger, w'uhT 133 others, 
bound to N. S. Wales, as convicts. 
Mrs. C. was rather meanly clad, EC 
not very bewitching in appearance, 
until baring, her t'tn brtciUtt taken 
off, she ",»oan eoiergnd. from the 
cloud, adjusted her toilet, and bunt 
upo0 the admiring view, in all her 
pridine lustre. At any rate, thi1

  " Archangel lalteo."
The crime for .which she wat 

transported wat tw'rndling. Tbe 
Vfancif.anJ F.llaa was given up to 
the prisoner*.

APRtt 81.

Our eOrresponocnt at Boston, 
(the tditojr of the Qaily Ad.v«niiJrT) 
hat sent u» a file ot H«lif»x papers 
to UM lUh ins,t. The following are 
th* only atyclet ih«y conum ,io- 
te^citing to the 'Am*r)<;in,/e*a»r.. 

Ar. »«t Imposing *dutf^(sn trades 
  - to be importeaVfram the U. S. of 

'America, an^-jft*- approprluing
the same. ' "'BL^ ' Ju. '' ' 

' -^ it enacted; ity the Xleutentnt 
Governor; Council «nd .Assettibly, 
.TJ)«V from iind after*the pubrtMtion 
| hereof;- »H goods, wires *nd m«r-

To Lt^Gsiw 3lr Gordon Drum- 1 chandhVc, which shill be imftirtcd 

mond, on wKoro thet-omuund ol tN: I irom^nU port tor place withiW1 the 
r.M4,. ^»M.>.. K;. '..,^ii_.,^«'.- rj.'S; of 'America., etojpt th-e »rti-

oteii hereiqsftar cnum«r»ted, thall 
be liable to *ri(j pay '» <lq\y of ten 
fief <«ffk. *<t -valoraih, to1 hit l«vie*l 
arid retejvetl in:4)e currenV money 

province, by tha cfcttecjort 
tnrl cxci«n« to be ett'rflCt-

, hisG«,rr»djs devolve*,, 
bt*t'iUaoki''»fe du^for ,hi* 
ried 'c,x«nror»s «n'crlunport 
circutn»uncc#t)l.peculiar difficnUy; 
19 the general officei», general tuff, 
*hd oft e'er* and * oldie f*,^ it eicfcl- 
rhcy feet* hinHelf. highly tsdebtcd
  iid duly appreciates their reapxc- 
tive meritn. To »>l»j. G<?n<Biynes«
the Ad. Gen. and Maj.' tj«n- Sir
Sidney Bcckwith, the Oj. Mwtcr

acttxiirtg 14 the origins 
to bllfc produce^ by the imporrir or 
imponors, on rtith,lJtfor« the ' 

 'ing of uny such unities, t

DECKER
: (ht

'Spain,
T ranslated from the Madrid Ga-

leltc of 8>d }uly, 1814. 
The glorious title of Catholics, 

which distinguishes the King* of 
Spain from all other Christian prin 
ces, and which they have acquired 
by not toUtrating ih their kingdom, 
any other than the Catholic Apos 
tolic Roman religion, haa^ strongly 
impressed my mind, with the duty 
of employing all the meant which 
the Almighty has put at my disposal, 
to deserve it for myself.

The war ancHti consequent trou 
bles, which afflicted tor six yeirs 
the provinces of rny kingdom  
the occnpation of them by foreign 
troops ol different lects, who wm- 
almost all infected with ht'tred and 
abhorrence of theCatnolic religion, 
and the,disorders consequent upon 
these eVtit, added to the little care 
which hatbe'en paid Jn former times 
to the instruction of my subjects in 
the tj/ie principles of our holy reli 
gion, have given an opportunity to 
the ill disposed, to live with un 
bounded license, and to introduce 
into our kingdom the pernicious opi 
nions, which have been propagated 
Vy similar meant in other countries.. 
Desirous, therefore, to .remedy. 
Bvifs of *o serious a nature, and to 
pret?rvo in my dominions the holy 
religion of jefui Christ, which my 
subject! love, and in which they 
have' Jived happy I ind being also 
bound by the oith *dminitt«re*'ac 
cording to the fundamental laws of 
the kingdom, to the princt 'fifoo go 
verns- u ; .1 hive, therefore, tho'i 
proper to pejrhic tjie exercise of the. 
jurisdiction of the tribunal .**. the 
iioly officirf a«8J it baying befcrtre- 
preientrd to me by W\»e aW vmn- 
ou* preUtors, and other bod'ret '«c- 
clMiaitic and *ec«Ur, that thts in- 
stftution had preserved Spain in.tlie 
16th century, from the error* which 
had caused 10 much <Jisturb«uce in 
other iingdoma, and pnibltd hef to 
flourish even in thoM times, and ^o' 
e*cel in liumure, injjre»t;me«, »o 
holinckt and *n virtue ; «nd rthsit'by 
destroying its powers, tKuovfrcisor 
of Europe, hid avuiU^jirfttelf of 
arv advafttttgjt to »ow Me s.e«ds of 
conuption and diSttrdef, arJd that 
nndt;r the same pc*t*»tt tW wUH 
the ettne viewa lb*' Mr4\tribuntl 
hid been sjupptpsstd to vhe trief of 
the nation, by fhe»«Jt»iyku geVie- 
t*\ eKtraor4in«ry C/qrtet. I there 
fore, penetrate^ by,vlit snppKcaitont 
Of theVjrovsrrtfliitiohed pei»on*, and 
ob«yirtgth» withes of othert, wtto" 
are tiocerely ait«( livd to Uu: rcligU 
on of tb«*r father*, ii»vq graii|«ij 
and resolved, for trie, pjetenu tb* I 
continuation md re'-tiublisbmtnt 1

From » Paris paper of. 
On the 2Oth January 

o'clock in the afternoon/ 
in obedience to the order* 
King, to th« haute of Nfi'"* 
scan,  ttrcct «f Apjo\iu Ne 
our arrival, we ' 
ions who htd 
as like wile rqtny 
consequence of their difl 
dert, or 'in conformity 
dcrt of the king, w«rt 
witness the deposit, in lead 
of the prcciout remain* 
Majesties Loui* XVI. andhis( 
Marie Antoinette, thfp sec 
one of the rooms oP tne , 
*nd inclosed in boxes tied wiiii't 
and tealed.

Having examined the said 
in the presence of -the king's 
mitsioners, we found the 
fectly safe, and liavjnj 
bos> s, we removed trm said i 
and deposited them in tM|ti 
fins m»d« for the purpose.

The mortal remains 
jesty Louif Xyi. were pot 
great coffin, together 
lump* of lime found entir 
long side of which tern** 
some appearance of the Wo 
fin. 'I he lead cotfin was a 
cover«d, andth* lid*oldere 
plumbers, and oo the pUqai 
ul, tlie following in script 
engraved : .  <

44 Here liet the body of tHe«
high, most puissant,

most excellent ~
LOUIS XVI. 

of name,' by vhe 
£'mg #f France a

 At to the rem»ittt^o(. 
Queen Marie Antoinette 
siep* hiving been taken 
and the wrfo with its rppi 
ing been,-likewise soldered] 
same plumber*, the follosn
 criptlon wat-put on it:
 "Here lies tl»e body o( the 

high, rn^tt puissant, and 
 excellent M*DCO*I, 

MARlE At^TQ^TTt 
SEPHI-: JEANNlfoftORRA 

(lyVrchduehcts of Aostr'n. > 
r 'i wifav of ah* niost ''

mott puittant,. 
^. mo»t

Prince, l>ou(» 
of nime.\y th« .gr 
King t)f franco and Nf

The two cofint were 
put utjdcr tie palj, 
time fixed by t" *"

  in tmunoh/ whereof 
driiTn fnk preient statemefn. 
,,   Jiigiiid by, &t, 
.. Cetlificiri to be » irue tft 
the origvntlk. filed at))<>ng*t 
tordi ul tli« chancery.

THE FUNKRAL. 
The nnfoval to Sr, . 

rcm»iu .."I XVL 
t'm An  .,, .ok i 
tlsy ; in the ord«r and 
thr minner fhf<<l by
ll.T of t.ho Ctilclll

««ttion wat 
Of the kii>g't

fywas

(.f

l(h w»ie cluR 't-LW«XVI. ,
ca'orW W1( ' 1 ^e*d, 

r «»o medals, OIK- of

rav-wtn»"ved t.he-!-ead of L 
kVIIl by M Audneux, and 
* -'--IB this short '.intern

bl>t 
, wti pom.rnitted

o . l
t» be bufit* under the f 

of tnp intend AV rwwwsftkiv 
lerected in the place or squar

'order of-the minister of 
hold, the following notice
published.

king anxious to cpnsecr 
.nlemft and poWic -tettimi 

h a fflicl>on which' .although <
feted for » Peat n^1*" of ' X« 

beeaso powe'rfvny evinted
kv by the iFrench p«»o>lc, has 

d that o« tht «lst ja-n. of. 
t; a public tvlo

I in til thedh'ttrche* of
that the court 

.. ing, *ith the civil, 
r ibthoritiet j that the 

bt in vacttioo, and aU
: that up..

, M5 /mg»«"»ni«'«. to ''*r , 
ri religiout leal of M.1 Uetckt 
, wbon the French people i 

,bted for the mortal p^rtp « 
|. the king Lou'n XVI. and 

<n his wife ! and 'who, by
ut the 'ground wherein 

^badbeebbafied, had bx 
rpersonil watch over to "in 
^c, h*s made him * knight o 
Jy MueheU with an anniri 
i and his two daughters afti

IMadame-the Dutcheu of A 
W, at a testimony of her 
p« to M. Detcloteaw^is pin 

bio with the picture' oil 
 it'XVI. and of thtS 

: Antoinette of Austr\0
  MMMtBIMMnc^

MARYLAND GAZET1

^sirokis. rnuasDA,y *r-tiL 6
- ^

COMBJUMCAriD.

[Denirted this life, oil 
nfraiag Ust, Mrs. Afttfj t 
uct 01 Col. Dijah f\ob<>9un. 
Irttr of her age. Socie 
; depttre the lota of this 

Isdy, whose rife ha* b 
npliry in religion, pict 

Plavd in a situa 
niort and indrpendance, 

1 sick in iChwret* her 
land bourftiful hand ki 

itt: A*,a neighbour ar.c 
> wit justly held in the 
[Jmition \ at a parent »i 

«i, careful and full of Ic 
tlition she wat fond, k 
jhorutc, arft^tt^t. tnistr 

|l Ve^srkabldfrol^er pr

He m»n*ion, situated on'-t 
"m (he Severn F 

Here, was always t r«<

1 ntr ro<}f they found rej 
i there the ministers of i 
, of every dcnorttinattar 
Nylttm; no person ,«ntcH 
f tmt she did not give) thi 

ity, that the ^ii r 
> drink: But tUMrtyd 
'thst psstith j^H j| 

honsigoed htf mortal be 
B'y sepulchre, and her 
cautions of heavenly 

' w«faitatc heTvirtue* 
>U) fellow.

£3mn***W&**'*
! kc unworthy erf 
nly an attempt t 

I Mme roun(i of d.s
deception,

neVetj'win be. 
people plt,.nl thn| if

no oleailnj

between vis. ' 
y«utht|ta»«t .re , 

*»pences inti 
n of y. 

the dutj
«  thurfuljy corn 

hit nie»rl|



xne

Jcrerl With lead, 
iwo medals, oiu- ol 

uihcr of .ilvcr. Or 
graved the !-tad of i

HI. by .M
on

be  «  *** wider 
of thP lni«M>*

'-the minister of the 
foilowing notice ba*

> lo

,.fflifl.o» which .althoug

y'the ifrench 
tr<d, th« o« 

ev(

or-

a
°f 

serv

3 .Mammon, iHoIre going
, awakened by tHo Fatal

wi»icl> now force* kself upon
, to uantter it to James Mofiroe.

You have now given a" fair trial to
ti,.. ru,.* ,r,rr.. rent tystenit ; and let.

your own dear l>ouglit
experience ior tb/ /.csult. I mean
not to go'ipto^the iubjecVal large,
bot'l confine jilyself at t,hi4 time to
a single topic;

, Under* fe'ivraj adnvnistroioii, it 
will not be denie'd, you enjoyed both 
national  >«& Individual 
You »uppott«d
yoa,werje abie to da so. 'tinder 
the steady oper'n'tpn of mlrd lt«t 
«n<T mild u«c»V yearly diminishing; 
 your  dtrb.tav. and' funusrjihg ~ > fair

bootees, 
pair in value, fivefive d..i..

per centum ad valorem
On beef, ale and porter, G per

centum »d valorem ;
On tobaCco, manufa&urt-d scgara

and scuff, twenty per centum ad va
lorem j

On leather, inpluding, therein afl
hides anil skins,. whether tanned,
tawed,. drSrtteji or otherwit* made
on the original mariufe&ure thereof
HS*e p«tv centum ad valorem.
. Thete reader, you hive a fimjUst
of u«ee \njeed. The tax upon the 
articles of iron »?qnic7 '"> «V *ario«s 
ways in wfiich lc is *.«edV amounts 
to twenty four dolUti and 5O cents 
per xorU But ihes« taxes are not all.

t 't hey are in fa'ctPbpt a small part.'   , 
'fhere,i» the Han3 tax  the stamp 

thj lax  adistiUed spirit i   iht

Irom WHICH ina wirnesj couciuiu  : 
that What he 'wa» doing wa» crinui 
nal, He ran fiooie and communicat 
ed to htj mo'hcr wli.ir. he huil »cen.

ing ^noui .1=1 if nothing had 
ed. - Whtt the inttrpfcttf 
the Nfaftaat Alphabet wa«

by which the-boy becami

in

the civil

i mere,ii 
[tax thj 
Lcsfria&e 
I silverir

on att gofd and
silverware, paste work snn jewelle 
ry i ta\x on gold and tilvcr watchttj

in vacation, 
shot up.-

all

r.i
wbi ** French people U 

r th« mortal *rt» ftt 'i  

of soon ditchaTging it;   
were not stHitned ; you longed 

for a change ; and' democracy pro- 
mited if you would onry domiitit'(rte 
government into her- hands, fha 
would adminitter it.-^tfhtis   k wss
to go like Radh^ff^r's roachin*, by fifty par-cent on postage -one hon 
^. *elf*roovtng nowir, a.~ perpetual. dred per cent, on tales at auction, 
motion. You'natpt t tied ^ii, and addition to foYrner duties, 8tcv &e. 
'tttulJaT, it snim be; coijfeticd, th«y whether-we Sill oor )an4> readby 
have matl« it perform wondcr*>~ candl* light, w*»r a hat, ride ma, 
Yetri Have pasted sway, and the carriage, oti  addles, or walk on 
' -'- hate hardly bsen sensible of .\foot, drive a-nail, think 'a'glara of

intelligent jnd IntelligibU. but th»t 
b,y which ha- generally anrf mon (ar- 
tibly e»pr«»tc<l liimielfwts thf tourt- 
tefjan^o.

' .JTh«'^Ot)g« o*»erved, that Vfte 
cleir manner ill Which the evidence 
of l^e <leaf and du'mb boy wjt ex- 

»<e<l to the, Court, coincnJirtg 
of the evuTence in at! 

tb« fflitetijl pTrttk»ilw», waa iUeh.a* 
he coRccined wa» eat»<Jed Uxa Very 
atrongdtgrtk ofcrtxlit. lie' it the

M',

due iWtf.)

J. A.
April 17.

virtue 0f a writ ot
oiity court 

i exfxik«a .to pui 
U-.e SM M»y n . 
'* Tavern, on tho 

Elkn<I»e. at 1 1 v'cldck,
A.M.
,AJi. tb« rlgl.t. 1 (.crc«t, of

e«t in »tu) to two 
of '1>MU of Land oalle* 

Park and ihiofCxfy'* Oottjttu, con- 
taining 760 a^rci.M land, njM»«rle«s.*. " . .   . v I wining IQV aerei.M lana, IUJDMAT ie*s. 

 am« time stated, that the Jury m«t I Seiwd and tak«n J* Q» P«**rty of 
either niid the prisoner guilty ot the I Chr... EWw, 4od wW be-s<M to »*Hsf> a
 !_-...__!__*. 1- _.-!» __ -_VV..   ».. _< I . v -  --'/   -.

his wife ! and 'who, by pur* 
' wherein tflelr 

had bxcoioe
pertonil watch over so'ia.cr«d a 

Jus made him » knight of,the 
y Miuhel, with an annuity to 
and hit two daughters after his

e, u a testimony of 
i to M. Dciclo«eatt,h>i 

with the picture 
XVI. aodi of the 

line Antoinette of Austria.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

T«U«IP*.X

CONKUstcfftO.
-

jDepirted thu life, on S<:tyUy 
fraiug lait, Mt». M*ry Rtttun^ 
Dct J Col. Elijah Robutun, a ui« 
Iretr of her age. Society will 
'depUrc the loaa of thta eictl-

taft* ; they only paid an additional 
.price Cor every necessary of We, 
and they did*not mind thajU for «. 
very mOrtcl of salt, arid every gtrir* 
of pepper, and every pjouw^ of *U- 
gar,ind every tpomrfuU of tnolasten, 
and every quarter of tea, Sec. they 
have paid .something extraordinary 
to government i hut it was-sucli an 
imperceptible tax they did not *ee 
it, snd therefore did not rcgtCrd h. 
At length, however, the e>1J' day" 
comes ; it can be put off no longer.. 
The storm approaches'} the !*putcjj- 
ing begins to Hath^ and the thunder 
to roar. The combustible matter 
thar n*s bepri so lapg gathering, is 
ready to burst over <mr heaas .

The Northet^' Whig givtS the 
following pi&ure of our present coo- 
dition : ' v ' 
, «* The war for 'free trs.de and sai 
lors'rights,' in which tbe cunning 
of Buenapafe and rt>« folly of Ma 
dison, involved this.nation.in the«  
v«r te be remembered year o( 1819. 
U ended hut not paid for. T),H 
War feats .and wir darii.cs are Over  
butt the bill yet remains unsettled. 
For » three year's war, in which 

| not s -single point contended fqr has

burglary as well at robr;>ry, Or ac. ( 
auic him of both. The Jcaf and 
oumb boy vra» not tworn. Virdid 
  Not Guilty.

or take a 'game of whist to 
wear off the dull lnjurs, that even 
ou.f Watches tcfVsjs ire taxed, we 
matt be taurttcdawl tortured by the 
thoughts of tbe  coHsetoT, Hoi' 
there is nothing we cap do, and ho 
thing that we. can see, bat what 
brings'ta i oar minds these odiout 
taxes. And while thinking of these 
takes, Which,ma*t of couvse employ 
tbe most of oar time, |et us not for. 
get to remember the sctufsed war 
which has, made these taxes plena 
ry, «nd the men that ms.de the 
war."

Htrtb. tfatg.
Thus do WT stfm up the wmount of 

debt that hss.beert accumulating up 
on the nation, under this* rt-fgh ol 
democracy, while the people ha/e 
been quietly dreaming alls 
viz: 
Old pelj, befoft the

wsr.
New Debt, liquidated, 40 7BO.222 
Loans, 80952.800 
Treasury Note*, 48500,000

To Jurors .& Witnesses.
For th« convehietiioe of tb« g«fttl«- 

mea lammoned.to BaUintora tn aitchnd 
the Diitrict Court of lha, United SfatM
 t )U rest atfiao, the Paoket ot the
 uhwriher* will mil hemw. fpr fhat 

OB Sunday the 7th Mxv nclt. 
4* «**»

debt due Walter Si raj^on, u«o u' 
Shiplry. *

April t".
A A. Ciwity.

TUB wbecritxir propot e» running a 
line of HTAUR.S from Wtthingtun 
and fiftflrg*-U)>-»u. toAnnapoli*, to com 
mence on the first, day ol Slay nest..

'The SUj£e~ w;J' fcav» (;r»wf 
Hotel, QeorgfiuWo 'every Mondiy
' mornioj,. indarri^e in Annapo

Dy rirtoe of two wriu ofjitri facial
ftom A. Arumlelcounty e6pt. tame)
fltrerted, will b/3 lold U>,th« h%h«««

. bidder, fur ra»h, ou \f edn*»d».j[ tfce
17th day of Wavy nwrt, at 12 o'clock,

". M. »t Pri6nd»l»ip,  ' ' 
ON $ Tract or parcel «f Land called

Made Stone,
Containing JltfOacre*, mor* or lew, Seit- 
ed aod Uken M Ore property of Willi 
am Weem*. and will he told to niirfy 
a 4ebt due Iliohard ttrowo, use of Uft-
rveA and WKllam Hepkins, as)d WilrU
* __ «*». •- -•- ^ -" •- » •''.>'

ftolomo* Ofottt,

and 8«turO»y rnorn

lidy, whose life has been so 
npliry in religion, pi*ty, sod 
durit. Plaud in a situation of
on and inoniendence, to the 
I,tod tick in dlMrest her be,nc- 

cat and bouiftiful hand' knew no 
> ncighb«ur and friend 

i wit justly held in the,, highest ' 
pmttion j as a parent the was

tt, cireful and full of lovfl ( as 
tlation the was fond, kind ami

onau, sH^^ra^ mittrest she
.-.Jfc-_^m--«J' r pf°v 'dent 

 JinKy ait^rinBnQlr Her v«ne- 
bit rrur.tion, t'uuated ori-tho pub- 
' lout rora (he Severn Ferry to 

e, wit always t receptacle 
[the,wearied traveHerv'it, was on-

her roof they foUnd repoSe ; it 
i there the minister* of the got-

o» tv«ry d'.-nortinatian, round
4ylum; no person *nio«td lion- 

f lhat the did not give thejri Cpod, 
[thirtty, that «he ^^ nj^ gave

i drink. But
i that ptttfth

RBed htr mortal body to its
sly sepulchre, and her spirit ko
mansions of heavenly rest.%;^-

r w*t{r*itatc heTvlrtuet ind pre-
  to4i)«w.

Uh* M. Y., Evening Post.
f f » \t r? tr>

bern^obtainert, we hive an hundred 
years of taxation. We have bur 
ihetied ourselves for life, anil our 
posterity to the third-an,d fourth ge 
neration. We now have our collec 
tors and aismiors with rtxtr respec 
tive deputies constantly around us. 
Turn which way we will, and we 
are net by some puppet of the" ad- 
ministrstion, wuh s commission 
to pick our pockets. We- can cat 
nothing, we can. drink nothing, we 
can wear vothing, and we cm use 
nothing, without paying an czotb.- 
tant tax upon H* ""

Agreeably to the «ct 
entitled " An aft to provide 
onal reventtfS for dot raying the ex- 
pence* of government and maintain 
ing the public creoit, by Irying du«
-• - -— -—~:-»-_« .— «^. wr«i-^« jtVit'

be unworthy of federtA- 
only an atrttn^i to pl»y off 

*»mt round of dishontortbA^ and 
eception, whij^fB ley to 

»ly tondemn in th«$Joliiical 
>»furtt», \

tits o»-various goods, wares 
mercrtand}xe, m»nuf*£\ur% within 
the U. States.*' passed Jtft. 18,1815, 
manufacture within the 0. States i 
any of the h,eroina.f(er enumerated 
article* for tale, is required to give 
bond and pay the duty ss specified in 
this aft, and to perform oth«r dutiett 
under penalties therein prescribed, 
vi«. **

Oo *{!§ iron, per ton, one dol 
lar.    '    ( 

.On casting*: of iron, per tan, one 
<taU»v t\nd fttty cent?.

O.iv WB ir»n«. pin ton

Total, 2tr,138»0i 
Thtt it to *ij in roundutinii 

TWO Hundred and Seventeen Milli 
ons, One (iundrcd and Thirty Eight 
Thousand, Two Hundred tod Five 
DoUtrs- *

Profit a London papor, 061. 2& * 
.   £*id*»t* o/ tln-dfaf and dumb.

Thomat Pollock was fndi&ed for 
fireaking open the house of William 
Green, and stealing therein a watrH 
and silverspoont the property ol jo- 
tcplt Mason. This trial was render 
ed peculiarly interesting by the exa 
mination of s boy 1»ho was deaf and 
dumb, the principal evidence Intbit 
case'. Henry Noel, tlifc deaf and 
dumb boy, appeared to be about 12 
years of ige, and had'be^n in the 
institution tor educating poor chil 
dren laboring under su.cn infirmities

Ii* »«tn« dlyn to 1st* dinoer Krtum-
injwil'
li*. e-v
inji, and anrtv» si <Jr*M<*<r* tame >
vnoing*. * •• \ ' ' '

The Stigfi wilt arrive in teaton for 
the. Es»tei-ii Hhor«-ptekfBi» frotn Anna- 
pqlit. Stage* are provided on the E-a«. 
tern Shore for eonveyitt 
eitlier (A Eaoton or Chester

Fare for PatSenget*, four dollsrs, 
wHb 20 Ib. Baggage, All baggage at 
the ritk of the owners,

/ . Wm. 
*

This is to give notice,
That tlie tubtcribera of Ansjt A run- 

del coontv. UatK obtained frotn the or 
phans court of Ano«-Anrede| cottntjr, 
l& Maryland, letter* Of kdminiitraUon 
opihei»r»QO»l eatateof Philijillopkitw. 
late of the county (i/urfwvd, ueeeaiw 
ed. All persons hatiog oltimt t^aiost 
<kid estate, tn» r«que^e4 to produce 
them, legally authenticated, according 
to lavr, ind all those who are in any 
manmr indfbted to the e»Ute are r» 
qus«tefl to make immNliiUe 
to

Mary ffopitimf, 0

By virtue of a writ o(fi»rifacia» from 
Aiine Arundel eaUuVy court, to m« 
directed, will be ntpo»ed to Public 
Sate, at try office in t be City of An- 
napollt, ou Tlutriday, thn IMh day of 
SUy next, rt 18 o'clock^ M. far

' ,e»sa,
' ' One plantation by tb* name of

Doden,
Containing 300 aufM of   Und^atore or 
lew, »nd two NegroM, J«hn and. Ho«e. 
Seised and Uken at 160 property of 
G*orge and E/dw»r^ H. Stwurt, and 
will b« told to tatitfy a d«b\ due Mar- 
raret IHrnall, ose of Uidgely and. 
Weems. *

f Sqlomo* GrwMy Skff. 
April •»_______• . ' 3«r.

' JQS( Published,
<Mfo*8dltmt tkii Offict.

A VULI/ AXD CO*»L*Ta

INDEX
To the IAWS «n4 Resolutions of the 
Suto of Maryland from 16X» to 1 
iuclucivo.

Price TVto DoUmfi.''
80.

ie 
ZiaioA Jfopiiiu.^

  Admn

in«t. They tieyer
el this mss* sriiflce, 

neve^'will be. We-tell 
P*«pls plt.inl*» tkai If they wilj

PS, a,.
te

i* no bltgaJng without 
But rfftre U-Sti important

il*< W11 ' 1" wc 
«re neceasary

et incident, to 
n of your public 
lie duty of every

-;.«i)y contribute his 
hit meant, the dc

• Mr. ]«flerion at their 
that goverumenc owgh 
'<te fr«nn thj» mouth of
*4 U

On rolled or sV»t iron, per ton dolUr. ' '*'*
On. naiU, brad*, ind spt 

thtn. ^o^ usually dn 
wrought,, per pound, one cent.

On. candles of white wax,
of white and Aher w^x, ptr 

bovw), five cent*,* ' ' 
On rnould ca,udlcs of tallow, or of 

wsx othef 4hari white, or, in part of 
each, per pound, three cents. ^ 

On hsj*A4ttd caps, ip tbe whole, or 
in'.psrt. of^ (either, wool or lurt 
boiinets, in whole or iu psrtof wool 
or furs, if Above two dmUrs in va 
tuc, U per centum id valorem :

On hatt of chip o^wcMjd, covered 
with silk v 
covered, if skoye 
lue, R per

On umbrellas 
the YsUve o( *wo

tor eighteen rtmnths. ^HU interpre 
ur state!, thai bew»s not yet.per- 
feA in his knowledge 'of language!  
Ht> was, however; able to makejiim- 
telf intelligible to--the ttarhert jn 
the inttmtion, srui in s great mea 
sure to strangers, bjr his »6lion. and 
the expression of Ir^i couir 
The- evidence wi* gone 
with   '.Much faciFtty 'as if 
nttt tjjfkte. The boy g%ye the
 burl to-Wwlertttn* that h« djd not 
know the--meaning of; the ^griJ-
  oath," bdt that he, pe|fe6Uy 'com 
prehended' the difference between 
right and vrrxing. Upon/being'asked 
what would b« the conseno^ice of 
telling a lie^ he shrugged up hit 
tboulder* and pointe4 to the ground 
with an expftttion that,tendered hit 
meanio| tntejligible to all.', Having 
been told to keep su«U % ^erriflr in 
view in th« etofy' he -was shout to 
tell, he proceeded in lnsvttitcm«»t. 
M« was standing near the window 
of the prom:cutor, loqfcing if the 
various ohjec\* that preiented them 
telvet. Something praopied Mni. 
but we did know what, to U>pk ^nto 
the. protecutor^s par,ltf through, the 
window. He knew thet^hj pro«¥- 
cutrix was from home,' aj»a iiaving 
ubecn-ed that a m«n wasin hsrWm 
kept his »ye go him.,-«wd ssw him 
take a watch from the chltoney piece 
and several spoons from the Ji jw-

'Some of die articles lie poclf,et*d,

41 P< 
/April K

*s*t——
Public SAle.

A Main mast dnd Sail.
Taken, up by the tubirriber on the 
id lut. between Sandy Point wid tk« 

Bodkm, a Moid m»»f and Sail, the 
tnitly br»krii shout the d«ei. 
tniy procure them on prov- 

nropertv snd paying chargek
Hfcrtpition 

Aontpoli*. April 8^ »w.

To-1)e Uented
ON MODRR ATM Tp.KNM, 

The heutf, gsrtleo »n^ Int. fonnSir* 
ly occupied hV th« tati l)r Srnlt. 6f 
Anii*iR)li». and jgt»s«es«ion 
" ' Pet t«rtw» upp'" 

Hmry

By virtue of an order from 
court of Anne-Arundel rouuty, tbe 
subseriber will tell at public nale on 
Tu*»dty th« Oth May, on the prvmi- 
oe*. lh* psftortal c»t*M of William 
TilUrd, late- of takt county, Uece«s- 
ed,
Contltlmg of NegrofS. HOPMI. Cat 

tle, HO£», Vlou*eliold »nd Kncl.enFur- 
niturf , |>!tuUt!i>a utentila, ice. Term* 
of tale  for all tuo\» over twenty dol 
lars, » credit of six months, the pur 
chaser giving bond, with aood aud auf- 
flcleut i*curit*; undv that tipn the 
cash to be paid.

ItA Htnry Jo*tt, Admr. 
Aril

Salc.

8 pef cen- f »"1' »praa he carried in hit
I witnc<* minutely described the

By vhrtue at » writ of.,... . 
soed oA of the Court or ,. 
" ""J" * ur*, /ejtunmblu hi f)rc.em- 

Ail to medlmttd, \«illln! 
o pufiliv> t»l^, on S«turd<xr 
day of May. at 11 o'«Kx>k, 

A M ,»t tl» »K*«riflPa Dfflct, in the 
city of Ann»pob«, f»* e«th,« 
lowing propert^, to viit .- 
Ooe ptMfM «rf Und o«V 

InheHUncft, eonUiniag ooe 
 ere*, jrtort* er le«S. Ateo, 
«* nien called Joe, Clmrle* sod Will 
The rnbov* t« tuVfii »» UIB prt>p«rty of 

Sliflaei'*, ttM) will be «uld (o «a

iteword.
orT about tbe 3ltt uf 

tatt. A bright mnlaito woman, s|;w) a- 
Uui^Q iMmeUKflTY S)i«lrf*dUs» 
ve*r with Mr, Inoan Parker, in Aw»- 
jtolit. Sh* wa« seen in Ibnt p.lm«« » 
t'ew da\yi> sft'cr she went o(T. I haivo 
roatun to believr *\i* h^t ft \*>>B, or a 
(  Militate of frc«4om. ! v.iH gtvs 
Thirty I>ollsr» fur|tii» )>tst,* of t-wtm- 
Cat*,, tf it o»0 lt« pr»red ' irotn whom 
the obtained it, and T\rfn.ly {Mlar* 
fur the un^uany to be. Mpcd in * 
guul «(i that I gtt lv«f

AprBSO

[«tlw

2L
T-hia is to give Notice,
Tli»t th« Sjlbtrril «r of Aunft Aruo- 

d«il uouiity haa obtai'ied (r«ni th«- or-
lettert of

dc

, JAMES 
CoVOfter A. A 

>pril 07.

h*ri

HAO8,

Ca.sli Given
I.JNI'N &. 

Hosrl, st

lo exhibit tl*s%w. with U,« ,-,..,«.  
vom-hers, on or bufoi* tho l&u day «f

flK '

•s

i

m
t

by
Oyt
dty'uf 18W.

13.
}]'(t(irt,



I

AM
FRAGMEMf 

ODE TO THE MOOS.'
• V M*M»Y *. WII1TC,

thru realmorh who floileut
of ulfcht,

  A pathless w»ml'r*r o>r sv lonely wild ; 
Wektnoe to me thy soft and peiuivi

ehfldjKJod my^on»lhoVs 
   *'. ' . ^S- 

Mow iloubiy deaVa* o'ir my silent
»*» ^

U »todks Mill retreat, 
ft carts,* mournful meVanbholy gjwtn, 

Andlhro' my lofty e*j»env»nt.vre»v«a 

Dim thro' 
An rotortniaglcd beam.

: 9.
rhc»* feverish de 

pk« hang, 
Thi» quivering lip, tbwe eyes of dy

ing fltm* i
Tbes« the dread signs of «>«>} » secret 

' '     '"''

5 a i a
and shawl. "
orovc you away inciui<, s*nj .-.»<.
Neville, miWly, "but Mr. Neville
ia so nnbijd hot \o bear* the leaat
with <Hg,"' added »he, casti«g/a side
looV at him.

« Weed Eunice," »atd h«, ".my 
per'n sa.hastj, come M>ve,dWt 

\/e\. our friends leave U*,ln a pet.
v. We '<ex« hanged "gdW ni^hv"  
iMkfl them with tkie remark that 
will- eppiy to more 'families tlun 
neighbour N<rviHe'a. Tliat'the hap. 
pineMorihedomestic'circle (softener 
disturbed abvuit <rttfe», for. {foot of a 
rein upon our passions, than by any 
causes, aflording serious, groaitd of' '

t -

that on tty tetn-

The»« aje, tVre meed of him who panU
for f»me ! 

Pale Moon, from thought's Uk» these
divert my *oul ; 

. Lowly I kneel befor* thy Shrine of
' *

prob«b4y
whit tht ,.,,.......
Sitting, jniojkin,
on, employed ti>p ^
theh* Uve*. Of Algier*,'JOr. ij
tells U» a centvty ago, that
gViatett icngth Was

voU-Sl

names  »"< 
[upon the
\ve 
Dcvs, w

At 
fnaii

ti 
Dr.

..The hint itWhopedwiltVrtlatfcn 
,'this^truth remembered, that 

where there H not'domestic happi 
ness, fclicuy doetnot «'*ljt. 1UU- 
gion is moil likely a stranger, »nd 
morality will be veVy soon an exile. 

And what is Ute conclusion of 
the whole matter T

PASSIONS.

roy's under the, Oev. It la a 
tamous country. Algiera,'WhUJt .*» 
he says, had fur ».<;« braved the. re 
sentmunt of xh«.greatest, poWerrii 
Chrietendpm, though suppos.edvto 
contain .nuny inhabitants, about 
a ViXkjn ,.ot, whom might be w 
a^4b«ut a fiftieth part Christian 
slaves, i* on a declivity, be>Ur 
fortified towards th« sea than land. 
Their marine force d«o not, exceed 
G ^frigates, an J* they-,had .not hall" 
that number of able corarnar.det*. 

Around the citjywc courvrty seat* 
belonging to theMfctciv in whicih th«S

u w rues, 
manners ;

them to be- 
the wine Tipple they wcrii three 
thousand years »gp. Tt.ey stiil 

(jr- the-primitive saluta*jbp, peace: 
unto you, rftvi tfa*\ c<ren)oniey

ed the affectlotts of 
ages. Ar.d we are Uld ctill main 
tain with the-barbarous nation*.th* 
ancient r commerce. Oi» > «ur_tain 
days they'reach tlie? pVace. appointed, 
an'd ftndf de'jWiteil whatever, is- an 
article ofsco/nmerce, and when tViey. 

vt»kcit their; le>ve. in its place what- 
ha* been-'imaged fjfje proper .«Xt! 
change. Aijd even '.the Algerinfrsr

PA. 'the* soil in&d:ipt 
of vefjjtefcle* of all kim..

.in \vt- 
tnrivlng timber " " 1

'dwelling house 
* Urge family

 » ' 
lajnp expires ;  boneatl thy mild

control, ll 
These restless dr«*m* are ever wont

to fly.
Como kvndrcd moorner. )n thy breatt, 
Soothe lhc«» discordant tone* to rett,

And breathe the tout of peicfe ; 
MildVinitor,.!' feel theo heres 
H is not path that bring* this tear,

For thou hart bid it cento 
Oh 1 nuoy a year has pass'U away, 
Blnfce I beneath thy fairy ray, 

Attnn'd my infant rrod ; 
When wilt tbon, Time, tho»e d»ys re

store,
Tho»e happy roomenU now no more, 

         

When on the lake'* damp marge 1 Uy.
And mark'd the northern meteor's

dance ; s % 
Bland Hope and Fancy yc ye.-* there,

To insptrotc my tranoo. 
Twin titter* f«intly now ye dfflgn, 
Ycxir mtgio >weets on me to shed, 
In vein .your powers are now etsay'd

To «ha*« auuerior p»in.

And art thoa fled, them wekomo orb,
So swiftly pleasure (lies i 

So to mankind in darkness lo*t,
The b««u» of ardour die«. 

Wan Moon, thy nightly task is done, 
And now eneurtain'd in the main,

Thoa ninke»t into rett ; 
But 1,. in v»in on thorny bed, 
Shall woo the nod of soft reoqse  

From the Salem Register. 

AFRICA.;
The great seal io ciptolre the yet

i n. their domestic tflttners preserve

1 eastern luxury »e'em*\o be enjoyed. Imany proofs pf the'lVne simplicity* 

1 Every where are, to be v *een the ru- leven in. their, most solemn, contracts. 

I ins of ancient cities.,which once a- I It Cannot be said that the events oj

domed and blessed tni* country. *
Of their government, the character he
gave is not essentially changed. The

Fr«m the 'Gleaner
The Cofitatwu qf Undt John.

Passing along the west end of
Thorrtville, one pleasant afternoon
in April, Mrs. Capurton observed
to me t)v.\t it was a good while tince
we had drank tea with Mr. Neville
 nd hit good lady, and proposed 
that we should call. I had not the 
least objection, and were re'cei 
with a coftlral welcome boll), by 
and Madam. Mr. Neville 
twciity-t"hree years before, had mar 
rivd a fine spirited girl they had 
thirteen lovely children, and it was 
whispered, Mrs. Qaperton told me, 
that the nose of the youngest was 
nigh being broken. Their fortune
 was vssyt plenty always smiled upon 
tht i r board, but what arose from a 
foolish spirit of contradiction about 
trtftts, fortin every impoiunt mat 
ter they agreed perfectly. . ; But this 
was a source of endless difficulty, 
atxl the bane of all their happiness. 

While we Were sitting by^ the 
u-iejovr afur tea, we observed at .a 
distance a fire rising jaran the,side 

. ^f,the hil). Some pe^Bn* were in 
tjie hab.^.o^ kindlmg'^nese fire» to 
make t^e gr*" &row better, e« the 
Uioonuin vas an outlet for thetf 
cattle. Every thing till ^ 
had £ooe .on right pUasjnt. Mr 
Neville remsrked, that the sligh 
brought the old distich, to hi* mind

" Fire onvthe mounUin, 
 " Rso boy.« run boy%." ,

*Iibelieve you are a little wrong,** 
sift Mrs. Ncvillt, in the ttrminiYi 
on. Uls

" Fire on tiK> mennta^n, 
" Bun boys, ran*

"It is no great rasrcer, niy love 
said he pettishly,. "bur ,1 »tn sure 
am not mistaken, whoever else ma 
Ic.

 ' Some folks always think them 
v-lvcs.. right, ! Ctied Mrt. Ne%ill

: ptiorance and confidence gene- 

i y go together.
limy a u>o\ lii.a. mortar,*' ex- 

, :.iimed Mr. Nevitte,*' M >oU know 
11ii- rrst insdatn.

" Y«»" cried «hc, anil " uniwc* uot 
4 (ool iiccoritiug ta his folly" too. 
or t could'say something that *onif 
fotV» could not v«ry well shallow', 

sir.

unknown parts of Africa baa been

I much applauded in Europe. If Count 
Valcntia, and his Secretary, Mr. 

I Salt, have not confirmed all the ac 
counts ftont Mfi Brute, they have 
done much to assist nur^ knowleage 
of the real extent of ottr drscovery 
in the eastetn regions of this anci 
ent continent. The war of the 
French in Egypt has added muc 
our knowledge of that country. 
we have no aid from modern u 
vellers,- which has givert of the 
more western parts so .inuch »»j^ls 
faction as Mr. Shaw. Ti)e reason 
is evident, from the greater difficulty 
in exploring intevior regions of 
country very unsife to the travel 
ler. A society' for discovery 'in 
Africa, furnished a general view of 
the discoveries which had been made 
about 2O years from Our own time!. 
Front these labours the course oF 
the rivets was by no means sausfac- 
toriiy'explaiped. And discoveries 
which cGuld*not comprehend such 
great ouestions, could not be esti 
mated fh their true valise till lome 
more successful adventurer could 
find the means of combining these 
discoveries, so as to represent in 
some measure the nitural advanta 
ges of the country they had visited. 
The country so far ^ explored ex 
hibits much of thc'teVific. Of the 
inhabitants we just know enough to 
discover that they have nev>r had 
such intercourse with the commer 
cial parts of Africa, aa to borrow

ey has a coujicil, to which he adds 
such persons as he pleases. Some-

_ in have not an unfriendly 
ence on thp hosuiiti«js ^fitf 
maintain at will upon foneyjrt 'Com 
merce in the Mediterranean. . But 
what originated in the. affairs or"

times!^ general coriaVnt is asked in; Europe, has by the polity of Coo^ 

the bwa, but always the exception, j niereial State* been led to «h<» Coi\- 

is in his owrt hands, and generally,! sequence* *6 touch dreaded by ,<le, 

at his own will. The Dcy is takeif l«i»cele»> nitons. Violence Oalls
for vtoltnce .to. repel it, and they 
who use the sword rofjfrt. perUh by 
it. It is still to be hoped that th« 
chastisement reaoired, will be tuffi- 
ci«nt to pr«ved(^kfhe ; return of the 
evfil. - .'.-...

tent jror<!t:i.
net wuh hprUp of almost ev« 
pntnp of gdbd Water 
ru'U of everyv kinjl. 
nwedow and mor* c. 
little labour <Vuy pi

nlying to * $' RV-hard . ..  
Or. Andenon Warileld, In 
.A«unrVi county, or Mr Kit 
}n the i-it v of BftlfimoTe |(;i 
property )* not, jpd at 
tKe loth day oTjtme-,___ _^ 
that d»y be expoM&toi public i 
'tlie pruufp*, to the !

character from their institutions.  
Of their capacity some favourable 
opinions have been given, but noth-
ing can deserve regard,- till proper 
experiments'hive been m*det>y at 
tempts to introduce the arts among 
them.

Though s0me 'reports from the 
southern parts of Africa led to the 
belief that the Mahomedan opinions 
had been communicated toMjc 

taots throughout the w 
y. yet it i* affirmed by the m 

nteUigent travellera in search "of 
le true course of the Niger'and 
ic Nile, that tribes were round 

who had not received the1* general 
a'th which Atrica had. derived1 from 

ksiii. Mr.'Horneman attributes to 
le .H,au»sans a superiority, to the 
'ezcans. He commend* their ln- 
uitry and cultivation, tho' it h1 
>rofi»ed Uttle from the arts whic 
Accompany it. But, after fll he di" 
ministved the respect werhad been 
aught to entertain fur'their natural 
 lent*, or their real advancement,

trom the soldiery at 'heir pleasure, 
and the. impulse of the occasion de 
termine* the choice. But the appoint 
ment does not make the choice sa 
cred, and the Dey.depends for pro 
tection more on.his own prudence 
than the protection of law. Ambiti 
on never (ears to sacrifice mm at any 
opportunity. But this power is not 
exercised with greaterrcstraiotjrom 
the danger of condition. Itoftener 
defends itself by terror than persus- 
sion. And the law of its own ex 
istence is the law of its administra 
tion. Yet we ate not to exclude 
all policy. Every massacre has a 
plea in some national object, and 
the general government has a cha 
racter which it not without confi 
dence. Their forces in actual ser 
vice are not reckoned high, at d are 
always greater en the roll than on 
doty. The troops mard\ to all 
parts of the territory, supply the 
gtrtisons, and provide t)u soldiers 
who are to nght in their ships, and 
they arc thv principal instrument* 
to overawe the tribes in the territo 
ry, who see most Of the government 
by this military administration of it. 
A government of this nature is ne 
ver imported to the court of the 
Turkish Rmftlr*. The correspon 
dence is such as the several inter- 
e"sts may create or dissolve, without 
even the acknowledgment of their 
claims. It ia not believed that jus-
tice is entirely unknown. Their 
judges are often in form td in their 
lawt, but are suspected Of nn influ 
ence which m«kes their decisio/.s 
more subject to appeals. AndtKe 
Ucy is not unwilling to aci.ept ap 
peals, from which' he may profit, or 
to admit opinions which never di 
minish his power.

Their punishment* are often se 
vere, but as they arc summary, they 
are not so ofun cruel, as they might 
be under their laws. The Uws, 
however, teldom are Otried beyond 
their cities. -The tribes within 
thVir jurisdiction teldom experience 
any interference wi,th thoii; customs, 
whiftt tney remain patjprft under the 
enactions of the government, and 
these are seldom beyond,. certain 
limits, which as they are known, 
can ta easily admitted.. A disposi 
tion to give no alarm in the method 
of administering private justice in

City Tavern & Hotel. '
Tbe subscriber having taken that well 

known establishment m this oity, lately 
oicapied by Mr. Uaac Pfttkor, and ori- 
gthally by Mr. George Mann, ciecoaaed, 
announces to tbe public, and more etpe- 
tlally to those who may be disposed to 
petronlae aud m»courjge him, that it i» 
his fixed dctrfnsination to render it 
equal to any establishment in the ntitte. 
Its convenience* perhaps are unequalled, 
and the opportutritie* offered by iti 
proximity to the"bay, of furnishmg his 
t»ble with wild fowl, and oynteri. will 
enable him to supply those who may 
favour him with their custom with, those 
dishes in their proper kenson.., He as 
sure* those who have been in the habit 
of patronrxiog this MtfthlUhmcnt, that 
they may <*lctih\te Meaftei1 on meet 
ing with accommodations at lea«t equal 
to any which have b«ea afforded by 
hi* predeceuor* ; and so far a* his 
own (>enou«l atlendanco, together with 
that of those in his employ, can contri 
bute to tlie comfort and n'atufactiou of 
his guesUi, be pled&e* himself no exer- 
tion shall be wa»fing He ha* a good 
supply of liquor*, and. for tht amuse 
ment of .the utrnngfcr atyl the traveller, 
he ha» provided a Coffco Room, fur 
nished with new* paper* front every 
principal seaport in the United State*. 
Private room* are always reedy, and 
private or public suppers can be'had at 
the ihortevl tu»Uce. ^v > ~,

N. B. Domrders Uke»' b> ,\he day, 
week, m«mtl» or year, aniiUorsee |aken 
at livgfiy. -t

WILLIAM

head oflKtobcr, H 
o»m«tJ'DlOK : ht is* short, 
conipleotcd fellow, about 36' 
«ps, 5 feet 6 or 7,iache» high,) 
polite when *poket> to. He u 
him » p&irorco(tar,cou«try c)^

white country cloth jdeket »r 
coat He isVtVugJi *h»enikirj 
took awxy with him hi* t«ols 
ever brings home the i 
cure* him so that I gtot hi| 
receive the above reward 
soaable charge*.

Beniemin HarwooA,,
,A A Cq..ni^ 

_ Krcki- ntj 
N. B. It in 8\ippo*ed (Hsiawitl 

man may have gone to 
county,.where hi» mother 
Mr* Murray, near BlontgomsrrC 

, and may have a pan. M ,

NOTlC?.
Mr. Isaac I'arker having i 

the aubseriber all the debt* dusl 
his bovks, which havemceroedj 
estahlUhment in the Union ' 

hote indohlod on wid books,  
to m«ke payment to th« 

nly. iDdnlt^nce cannot be gii 
no discrimination, can berr^l* 
mode of colleotiori. 

March g.

u'Six CcntS Rewai
Dut IHI OAorgw to It _ 

Ran away from the sube*Hbtr,J 
time In Hie spring of 1613, MI

ti 19 tlic UyluriMg 
(Joorge. Hie ha rd«, about liyeinl 
stout kjQllt, '

UVJ|V.

WBA MW-Keeper jr .Cook
Ar« wanted immediately sit the City

Tavern. 
March 23.

Will (Mrs. Captrlon,

n any of the-blesemg* of the sochll the tntr«s, is favorably to tj(s> equity 
or«ivil»Ute. And whatexpectati-  *'' '~J 'u ^ '--   --'- <  • •' 

one could we form of the interloa^f
tduntry, which in l^t wencrn eV 

treimty, atfd under all the iiavantJI
*  for ah intercourse with Europe,
lad advanced but i* * «mal) degree 

beyond the humblest state of socie 
ty, en4 Whose only approach.W»* 
to oppose the moit oppressed colidi- 
lion to the emblems of European 
power, tod.th.e »uthorny of foreign 
dointaidn.. The embassy froen gcn> 
Cofnwallfs, wwn,»overn(»*'0f Glb- 
rtltar, to the emperor of Morocco, 
report*, sj-^anding at Tebtean, the
best town Tn these dominion*, po 
verty and ipdoj«nce itemed to pff-
vail, .and th* pl<ia*Aire* of coisyer-
satlen w*rp h^»rHlv tnown. .The
following if the <»f the joui-.

» duputc with the governor tonhor- 
at*, which th^ en\perorh..t .;-, net). 
ihey proceed^ to: the j»....... rvjr
a moment they'excited «!>*, curiosity 
,ol. tlie plinct, but nothioe co^lda^- 
ture long the »ite»ti6n,uTthii igtio, 
»»nt pri»ce. The>,«oontr>' w»s ca, 
pable of cultivation, but wa» »Un6*i

Publk Sale.

TW sohsoHber wltt tell «t ftnblle sale 
*o W*dne*,4iv-thfc W dsy of May 
next, et Mt^ Kd^Un". t»vern.in the 
chy of Annapolu. all tbA pei^onal 
property of the late Willhup Tuck, 

Cotuuting of several «ahtable Nogryee, 
«j»d » variety of Household and 'Tsvesjea 

u>e tedioo* to enttmet»te.

'April 13.

,of it,'' And, the occasions'"of such 
Judgment* are generally taken trom 
 ucn case* in wlmh the inhabitants 
violate the genc,ral conviction «f 
tlieir neighbors. .Toe force ol theae 
hibit* may be known from the com 
plete command which a jew 
have over the whole pojp»l*tio«.~ 
Shou)d jiie ' mahoer* ?of iiKe city 
changr, it would net be <H8ir;isk to 
accomplish gr<   * >.<^es in the 
whole <"oniV«.i<>;, - the country 
Nothing like >n Msinnlition of man 
ners ha* Jiecn produced; and the 
general. cVaricter : .of, tK» aoyern- 
msht is not v^ry^ifiVrentt/rom thaX 
wiiich Russia eM<,ml*'over it%dp> 
thihion* in Asia, and all the A,»5at'ic 
government* hold (lycr'tlteir te*pec- 
tive-conauesM. If wie t,|low some 
diffcresice for the msnnw-*-; of our 
Indians, it c|9tilt)g*nea »»:llgi«t«rfl, 
^nd*bt. a* Shepherd* or llusbaed- 
qi«n« We-khjll pvrhupa nejl uuprop. 
erly jw'dgc o* the dependenc^jsVf the 
inli^'itaints of the, Atg«'iiU!l.Arrito- 
rjislik'', Our tribes «v<« .in,tbeir p'»r» 
M»4 «r(a very imperfect chjinRes, 
*lQce tlkelr acquaiiUitute wiili ilu-

Terms of atle fo^ all *um* above «0 
aollar* note* to b« given, with approved 
eofitaHty, p*>ymUe fn oii^ mwninn from 
th«i dey or;salf, - wHh Interest from ,tb« 
data of the'noiM ; far all sum* ifiider 
20 flollan. U>e cash t» be i^ld. Sehyto 

s*n o'eWk '
Adsnr.

: .WILL .*t*nd to co\*r 
Mn.

^ i tho a,bove ^UKTiof six dollar* not 
pejd by the fiftt day^ of Oplol.er, 

oielii ^oll»r« nill ,he fharttejd for «v<sry 
llure. Pdtliftrtltifi <» well toad* rs»d 
ae'.hf^h hrtdAj Mby HetiM\tn AnMMct. 
Bna*«n tp oomuiffttf*the firtt of April, 
w*d end of* lteJ>0> of July. 

^W Je*t
_AcnL5:

liluak7 Bonds,
tii»u4,flii Bond, APP**1 --- , v. , .,., 
toon >Virr»w»~.For svU at tlii* Of

NOTICE.
The *ab*criber having 

ter* teetftsen^ry' on the 
tatn of Mr*i Mary, Wit son', 
Anne-Aruedel county, de 
q«c»u aft person^ having eUiii*i 
 aid fi»ta(o, \o product; t lie in, 
theritU-ated, to the subkcriber.: 
who are indebted to make
.p*yt

At

' Orphan* Court 
0»^ppUc»\i( 

Norrfc. nf Tli» etxo 
and te»t»iB«<Ht of Wary 
of A'mm-Aru 
ordered th»t 
rod *# la
claijjS .AgrKilt tim said 
thav*tbe same ^ej pubj 
eaph week, for the sp-xwi of»»»' 
sive wrek*, iu the Maryla 
 jsd Political )nttillinn««r.

This is to give
TUt tn* «ub»cMjk>er .bf 

eotjntr 4}*Ui-obtained fron>'th 
 "^ -> -' A - — Arwnelel *

\ UstuiNentafj'
of

! {iorMtn* 
re***

hiiiit tlic- iwme, 
«f, to tlie *nb*tt 
thirteenth <l»y
lU.ll! ' llW

*« »«. ,

11 tu u*y»

jONAS GREEN,
1BgcB.gTat»T, A»

\to-nruDoUarii

CAPT 
oHHE PRESIDENT.

of a letter flom Com' Al" 
Lr Murray, P««ident of 

urt of Inquiry, lately held 
-York, to investigatei

ffr'Jte President, to the.S 
|,tlry of the Navy, dsted 

New-York, April 17, 181:

[l herewith transmit to you t 
It of the court of mrjuiry, i 
iipg the capture of the trig. 
lident, with the opinion.of t

le'hm been the more rain 
Lr investigation than might 
Liew have been deemed nee 
1 ; but M there has been a 
lity of opinions prevailing am 
 British commanders, concer 
Vr capture, it was desirable 
fvitw, to Uy before the w. 

: mo»t correct m«nner, c< 
utance that led to that ev 

.... hss sfforded another I 
f f of American heroUro, an< 
lily honourable to her comm 
[officers and crew, that e 
lefican citizen mu*t feel a j 
Knowing, that our flag hath 
Vobly defended.

The minutes of the court In 
.1 read and approved, the < 
i cleared, ami after due d 

Ion, resolved to express the 
nts and opinion* of the 
, on the matters submit! 
i is toTlows:
i execution of the order*
. the Secretary of the Nav

|t, (with the exception c
i young midshipmen) cxi
*y officer belonging to ttv 
nt, within the reach < 

j who survived the late 
contest between the 

Indent and a squadron of

ITe are of opinion that t 
: cause of the loss of tb 

lent, was her running on 
Jshe was leaving this port 
flencc and continuance

i she received for an h 
half or more, consider! 
iwn laden with stores i 
Hoot for a yery long crui 
i bat have injured her 
Jwust have impeded her 
|r hogged anil twisted ap| 
V she arrived at Bermu 
we been the effects of th 
Mte accident. We are 
(that it was owing to t
* enemy were able'to

•,

The striking of the Pre 
t bar cannot be imput 
lit of any officer who w 
I to her; on the cont 
Ink tvtry possible preca 
V"» »nd the utmost

 e^d by her comm 
peers, to insure her ea 
|cr the bar, and to relic 

r she had struck. Tht 
ks occasioned by ioroe 
being the boats, whic 
|r»c as beacons for the 

"Ogh a channel alwayi 
a vessel of her di 

Iniciilarly so at such a 
Vs obliged to sel«r.t foi 
lien the land marks cc 
languished.

m the time tKat tV 
I of the enemy's forci 

'led, and it became 
1 President to evade

«ctd that the i
*»sures were pursued, 
l*U«tvery possible effi 

° mo *l^l^n °*»r opln 
*'}' lo vvttet>ded * 
ihoseHhich were

f»»t dillerant melsure 
*«» more proper 'or'-1) 

"ish the objec
^without loorviatio
ir'tnult of
»s of a. i 

nvy,
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